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JROMGEOl BONIN
THOSE SPEECHES OF

OTHER DAYS RECALLED

NINETY-SEVEN WORKMEN KILLED 
IN CANADA IN MONTH OF

Cost of Living Rose Slightly—Thirteen Labor Disputes Oc
curred in Dominion, Being Five More Than Pre- 

vious Corresponding Month
"Give and Take and Borrow 

and Lend" Policy of the 
Borden Party

CODERRE DESCRIBED
A BILL ONCE BEFORE

—. _____ t

Nantel Observed in Past Days 
That People Should Be Con

sulted on Naval Affairs

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—ResumpU.m of the 
naval debate in the House yesterday 
t Uernoon was In th"1 hands of J. W. 
Edwards, the Conservative meinbe.- for 
Frontenac, and George H.Bolvin, the 
Liberal m<-int>er f *r Shelf ord. Mr. 
Iloivin said the policy of the govern
ment whs unnecessary, as the British 
g i\ ernment had rot asked for -t. and 
parliament, therefore, had no righ; to 
make the gift except after an apjw:
V the people of the Dominion. The 

-Liberal member referred to the nov 
t-rnment policy as' a "'give and take—» 
borrow and lend” policy, and Informed 
the house of the people's anxiety 
hear from the new secretary, of state, 
Mr. Coderre, who In I till described the 
nayai law* as nefflrleus: and from M

Ottawa, Jan. 18.—During December 
97 workmen were killed in Canada and 
237 injured, as compared with 114 kill
ed and 359 Injured during the month of 
November. The greatest number of 
fatal accidents occurred In the railway 

rvlce, building trades and naviga
tion. the figures l»elng fiespet lively^ 30. 
17 and 12.

The largest number of non-fatal ac
cidents occurred in the steam railway 
service, ' theçe being 131 employees In- 
juredi followed by the metal trades 
with 7» Injured.

The labor Index numbt-r of wholesale 
prices which Indicate the c**et of lll'*Pffi 

e slightly during December, stand
ing at 135.2 as compared with 1*4.8 In 
November and 129.4 In December, 1911 
Commodities advanced Mllghtly In 
nearly all groups, the only decline of 
Importance being In grains and fod
ders.

n retail prices the upward movement 
was not as strong as during the past 
few months, nor with the correspond-

ELECTION RECOUNT 
IS FOUND ILLEGAL

NO PROVISION IN __ _ -
ACT

ing period of 1911, meats and dairy 
products being steadier.

During the month the number of 
labor disputes in"existence in Canada 
was thirteen. While this numlier is 
greater by five than that of the corre
sponding peritnl of last year. It repre- 
sents only about half as many as were 
hi Existence in November, when *6 
were reported to the labor department.

There was also an Improvement over 
November from, the standpoint of the 
working days lost, at amt 85,<*»0 being 
the approximate number for December, 
as compared with about 68.200 for No
vember.

Th*- Important disputés in existence 
were those of coal miners on X an- 
couver island, miners at Porcupine; and 
freight clerks, etc., on, the C. P. It-, all 
of which commenced before December, 
and continued through that month 
Two disputes only commenced during 
the last month of the year, neither of 
which involved a great number. About 
S.50M employees were affected by dis
putes In lVceml*er. 1912. compared with 

m N-» .vmber, 1912. • ■

Recourse Must Be Made to 
Courts by Way of Petition 

Say Lawyers

MAYOR BECKWITH IS
FEELING CONFIDENT

Relieves Decreased Poll Was 
Caused by Opening of 

Parliament Yesterday

Nantel, the minister of inland revenue, 
who at that time said tâc people should 
bt consulted.

Mr. Botvin, bef.rv taking his * seat 
had a few minutes to spare toward the 
transformation ■*! Mr.* Pelletier from 
u Nationalist int*» a jingo, and protest 
vd the thought of Britain luring in an 
emergvncy. Ite also reinindtfd Hon. Q. 
E. Foster of the latter's speeches of 
1IWS*.

Pfethler Asquith, of Great Britain, 
was pbout right If he had said, as re - 
ported, continued Mr. Boivin. that Can
ada whs killing tlv- Empire with kind
ness. It would be letter to send the 
money than Dremlnaught». which the- 
mother country does not want, because 
the Admiralty knew irt-st how to spend 
It. A better course, however, would 
be to trente a Royal Canadian navy 
Just as Australia had created a Royal 
Australian navy. This would lx* infin
itely'better than the "give-and-take 
borrow -ând-lênd” policy proposed l*y 
the government.

As far as Mr. Pelletier was concern
ed. his transformation front a Nation
alist to a .Ting*» was n*»t quite complete. 
Ik cause he was at raid ho would not be 
recognized in his" own constituency, lie 
had said that 1-iurier’s policy would 
lead to conscription. Did he think that 
loyalty was dead in Canada? If a navy 
was crested no "i«** egéept Mr. Pelle
tier would wish to fight, lie could put 
some one else behind thé gun. as he 
did in the Rich-lieu bye-election. Mr. 
lUdvIn argued that what England has 
net asked f »r. p.trliam. nt has no right 
1 ■ - - - -

Kt Mil that It >
there is no emergency or immediate 
need for the D*>mTuTi»n t-. undertak 
add three Dreadnoughts t

VENUS DE MILO CRAZE 
BRINGS MEASUREMENTS 

AND PERFECT FIGURES

London. Jan. IT—The story about 
Miss Marjorie Watson. London's.Venus 
dr-Mllo, who has something on Miss 
Scheel. of Brooklyn, has led to the re
velation that Great Britain Is teeming 
with Venuaes. The newspaper which 
boomed MtSs Watson, a dressmaker's 
model, is receiving claims from.many 
women, who claim ability to show pro 
portion* still more like lho Venus de 
MHo. Th,e must conspicuous of these 
is a girl win» stipulates her Identity 
shall not be disclosed, but Is describ
ed as **wctt known in Mw-social world, 
and belonging to one of the best known 
fnmtli -s In Scotland.”

Her height, head, neck, bust, waist, 
hips, arms and thighs arc said to be 
Identical with measurements of thé 
Venus de Milo.

EARTH SLIDES DELAY

WORK IN LULEBRA CUT

Washington. I» C . Jan 17-----
4 Treat earth slides have started 
again in the Vulebra cut in the 
Panama Canal, according to In- ' 
formation received here Onk of 
the slides alone is expected to 

-throw a million yards of earth 
and rock into the canal, unless 
the steam shovel crews, now 
working desperately, succeed in 
checking it. Another slide at 
Vucuracha. which was supposed 
to have, halted two years ago. 
lias again begun to move rapid
ly. and the earth sank four feet 
In seventeen minuter on the 
afternoon of January !.. com
pletely covering two railroad 
tracks.

The engineers anticipated these 
movements and had allowed for 
them in their estimate*, but It 
will take s full .month's work of 
the giant steam shovels to get 
rid of Hta debtia

ELECT PRESIDENT OF FBENCH BEPUBLIC
POME INSULTED, SENDS A CHALLENGE MTI®. EVENT OF 

DY SECONDS FOR DUEL WITH CLEMENCEAU
Scene at Opening of National 

Congress in Palace at 
Versailles 0

PREMIER IMMEDIATELY
TAKES UP GAUNTLET

Aristide Brian and Klotz De
part to Seek Explanation 

From the Offender

BANQUE INTERNATIONAL DU CANADA
CASE IS TO BE REOPENED BY JUDGE LEET

Montreal. Jan. 17.—In a Judgment | less a conviction, but would, no doubt, 
handed down to-day His Honor Judge i have been the easiest and Amplest 
Leet decided that the case with regard '.thing for jmv to have done, and thus 
to the application. of certain Paris j have rti.w m barra ssed myself of the 
shareholder* of the Banque Inter- j matter.”
nationale du Panada against the off. -1 The application was made on behalf 
data of the bank for making alleged lf |.i m h..Mvr* ..f the bank, 
false returns to the government should j and came after civil proceedings slart- 
be reopened. an<i evidence heard bn be-.jéd by the same gentlemen Immediately 
half of the bank officials. Lifter the hank*1’Brwt.annual meeting.

“ReéentTy T have heétf waited upon At this meeting proxies u*pres*tttiiw * 
by eminent counsel representing the LUtile more than half the capital >t x'k 

| , \ - isited me t.» reopen were presented by *■• •• 
inquiry,w Judtfê“ JLeet: aller. tin Frcindmicn. but wrr ro1«d mit by

briefly reviewing the vase, and .lettar- the director* on The gr innd T^ trrrgvt- 
tng that n delay, so far gs hé could see. l.xtIty.
would not’prejudice ettheiLparty in the | Al tbc meeting the rfvn French dlree- 

the British jpdbllc Interest. ] iors were removed from the director-
local men. Xnavy. The pi .posed -:ft v is both un-1 j;, reviewing the cage Judge TM al. and were replaced by

solicited and unwarranted. Sp-mktm >aùl: ”T <ame to the conclusion that Superior Court action*- not yet
In fikO. Hen. George K. F ^ter had Raid , tpv frt< ts dhs. Vised Were quite sufficient eluded, was then set in motion
that a contribution’ to the Imperial ex - to Justify the laying of the information, '-few days later the criminal pnxeed-

/ < hequer would l>e devoid of th insplr- and I f. el I sbAuld have been entirely lags started.
nth»n which brmthl arise mit of the ere-pr giving in dructions that a ' . - Much comment was
niton of ■ Canadian Inavj 1 But to-day.|warrant should b- issued si once, not ty in Canadian financial pajH-r*. over 

of the fact that Great Britain only, ng.ilfist Mr. Bird, but all the the delay in deciding whether the

l i used, especial

iri spit-
1* well able to take care of herself, he 
advocates a contribution. Mr. Foster, 
in his recent spec, h Iri the House, had 
drawn a picture of the Empire as one 
family contributing thefr part Canada 
W'.ulii not be doing her part by.a con
tribution of Inuits. Australians JUTe 
willing and ready .to go to the front, 
and Canadians wanted to do the same.

Dr. Edward* quoted Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. who in 1W9 saw a iktaelblv 
danger from Germany, but recogniz'd 
It was. not Imminent. ,Dr. Kdwarda 
thought the situation hail not altered 
In the lust few years.

The‘real difference between th» Bor-

only
•thers xx ho had signed the returns. rants, were td be issued.
"That would not have meant that aj ThU delay is .xpiaiiie,! 

commitment would have resulted, muth1 l«eet.
bv Judge

ARTIFICIAL FOOD GIVEN LADIES WHO ARE
IN HOLLOWAY GAOL IN SUFFRAGE INTEREST

London. Jan. 17. Hon. Reginald Me-land had been for the past fortnight 
Henna announced in the Commons to- A demand was then rea l from »i aof 
rlfiÿ that two suffragette* In the Hoi- fiagctle sovietlek in RrlLifn. through 
towiiy j »ii have refused to sustain ; tlie prrwldentesa. the Countes* D'l- 

o.-r> rtnrl th- i-.lu l.-., Iw «.M., lv. , toy i-«m* the r«uUr ,a«ur. th.l thv «..vernmcul -Huuia In
« <1 u ,he (ormrr f.* the unity r. ursr ,.t «wet* yiipr-ih-d by tho pm- trod«to-> » mw.n- *'=".'«* ; "*•

whlt# 111.- Inll.-r ........ I yrl. li.rs. tlu- Ilrillsh k,,vrrnm.nl. How- r.mejvs if th. ani.n.lmrnl* .ntnln. -l
L- U«- ,,.p„iy\p-- at Uu EmpUx. l,LvIrJ Hu' h-.m* wrrtt»r>r WPClUtf thttjtn.it>» francos. ..Ill whl-h nil! Slve

Mon. Mr. I>ugfl4eyi^-'ibt means thov 
thero will 1K» Canadian ivi.vy.

T»r. Fdwards repliefd that he was n »t

tier fur St. John.

ladles were Ixdng artlftclally fed. I universal suffrage art
v :!!

defeated.

The situation which has arisen in 
connection with the mayoralty elec
tion has no parallel in the annals of 
municipal government In British Co
lumbia.

There is no provision Jn the Munici
pal Elections Act for a recount, and It 
will be necessary to take action In 
some other way against Mayor-Elect 
Morley assuming office. This will 
pr^ai y be by way of an injunction 
to restrain the new mayor taking of
fice when the council Is sworn in be
fore His Honor Judge I-amp man on 
Monday morning. If an Injunction 
cAnnot be presented in this manner, 
the only recourse is bv way of an 
election petition on the ground that 
the mayor has not received a majority 
of the votes cast by the duly qualified 
electors, and that personation has 
been successfully made by some per- 
Koiip. at least nine of these cases hav
ing occurred.

Mayor Beckwith said this morning 
he had taken the opinion of a leading 
King's Counsel with long experience 
In municipal law, who advised him 
that the only course he had open was 
l»v appeal from the returning officer's 
d l étaltm aad that no recount could he 
ordered. The mayor is atUt satisfied 
that he has a majority of the votes 
cast, and that an examination of the 
ballots would reverse the nit nation »» 
declared last evening

Th«> returning officer. W W. North- 
cot t. stated that the result *>■ de- 
elared by him was final, and only the 
courts could determine the x si hilt ^ “f 
the election >lo. case uf this ch true 
ter had occurred in his long i=xp«rl- 
enée of the office, nor did he think 
similar incidents had happened In the 
province to form a precedent The of 
ficial election return whs formally filed 
with the Supreme Court registrar at 
12.30 to-day.

After consideration of section 92 of 
the Municipal Election* Act. the city 
solicitor. T R Robertson. K t’.. said 
this morning th;it the law was differ
ent from that of other provinces In re
gard to the recount, and apparently no 
provision of this character had 1*>en 
made when th.- statute was drafted
He did not cure t«. give Eh hplnlon 
off-htui.1 on the a. t. but thought Mayor 
-n.H kwlth ^ redress lay by wav of 
petition to upset the election im the 
grounds set out in that section.

M^vor IVcbwUh-attr-iUuto* a great 
art of tim decrease lit hi* poll to the 

q,.-uing of the House yesterday, which 
M,k from hint many workers whose 
>1 stance was'of marked value In 

1912. In \ lew of the remarkable re
sult of th.- vote he has had numerous 
■alls fr-un men who regretted that 

they had not exercised the franchise. 
Meanwhile Mayor-Elect Morley # sup- 
porter* are saying little, but are con
fident that reference to the court will 
sustain him by an Increased majority 

The peculiar situation which has 
prison is emphasized l»y the fac( that 
tlx* council must he sworn in on Mon
day In time to hold a statutory meet
ing on that day. and with the singular 
malt Ion of the mayoralty election the 

fa wTthout a heSd* Whet he*1 
the aldermen, after Ixelng sworn in. 
would 1»e in a position to elect a tem- 
orary mayor I* the subject of dta- 
usalon In legal circles pending a de

cision by the court If Mayor-Elect 
Morley takes the «»ath on Monday on 
the strength of the returning officer's 
declaration he has the Important duty 
of choosing the chairmen of the com
mittee*. and there would doubliez* be 

iliffvrerive between the slate chosen 
by him and that selected l»y the ex-

PRESIDENT P0INCAIRE

Versailles. France. Jan 17 -Premier 
Raymond Pol n va Ire was Insulted by 
ex-Premier lieotbe Clemenceau at the 
op*>ning to-day of -the National Con
gre-* for the election of a president 
M. Pu tn cat re at once appointed 
Aristide Brian, the minister of justice, 
and L. L. Klotz. minister of finance, 
to a*t as his seconds and to arrange a 
duel. _

The Incident between Ptdncalre and 
Clemenceau arose out of a letter ænt 
by the former premier to M. Poineaire, J 
the ix>ntents of which were cotisidved 
offensive by M. Potnvalre,

The premier promptly sent his two 
seconds to ask for an explanation. >ml 
unless this prove* satisfactory, funder 
the eh atoms of France, the incident 
will result in a duel.

Meted French ste.eimen elected 
te Highest hener »no engaged in 

duel en same day.

Tl

ENORMOUS LUTTER Y
PRIZE UNCLAIMED

...... appeared for the first prli* oirfMa.mt 
francs in the recent Hank of Italy 
lottery. IL 1* believed the :winning 
t jr>Kft may hivc been lost- Whew the- 
Titanic sank last April, All efforts to 
.trace the holder of the ticket h«v« 
been fruitless, aiul It U recalled that*a 
hatch or other tickets

BRIDE IS AGED 105
HUSBAND ONLY 80

î^oe Angeles", Cal.. Jam 17.—Mrs. 
Marcel tana ,EIizelda, aged 1105 years, 
and reputed to be wealthy. was grant-

tln<Leon. aged 80. Hh.* concurred in 
the application, and when the license 
wayi isetied. Leou amioq^ced he would 
seek to have a recent court »rdbr 
which appointed Mrs. Claudia Lugo, 
grtuid-daughtefi the legal giautibui uf 
tiir aavd xu»man. set aside.

to the Vh^*4- •««»*
were, lost

NATIVE INSURRECTION- 
ATROCITIES REPORTED

Lisbon. Portugal. Jan. 17.—An . In 
surre<-tl4»n has broken ,»ut in Angola. 
Portuguese Wvat Africa, and dis

Tétante W said tu - ntest. hta the colony hH/m
I «tea inmrn

have committed many atrocities. They 
raided settlements, killing th*- inhabit 
ants ah'd pillaging property. Révérai 
'European women were ,arrie«i off by 

, the insurgenta and four men captives 
Mrs. Lu* { were burned * alive. Tlv governor of 

i- ■■ twr-;-eg|' tdEhtiT*
efforts. sUpiTess thé insurrection.

PRESENTED TO-OAY
GERMANY'S CONSENT

PRECEDED ACTION

Reichppst Protests Against the 
Killing of Albanians and 

Asks for Commission

Constantinople. Jan. 17.—The collect
ive note drafted by the amliassadora of 
the European powers tn London was 
presented to the Turkish government' 
to-day.

London. Jan 17.—Germany's consent 
to the presentation to the Ottoman gov
ernment of the note drafted hy the am
bassador* of the European i*>wvrs In 
liOndon. the absence of which has de
lay,d the action of the p.>wers, has now 
been given. Instruction* have reached 
the German ambassador at Constanti
nople to' participate with his -diplomatic 
colleagues Ip handing the note to tho 
Turkish government.

Vienna. Jryi. 17—Twenty-five thou
sand Albanian* have been "mor,- or 
less wantonly” killed In the Turkish 
province of Kmutovo by the Servian 
t»*«|t»tars aiul • irregular* *Uw>*-.tbt* in
vasion • by them" of F » i rop^an Turkey . 
according to fhe IV'lehieist to-day.

Thv new*pa|H*r demands thv dispatch 
nf a European ontmtsshm to Inves
tigate the reports of horrible atrocities.

IEI
SHOUTS FOR ELECTION

BY PEOPLE OF FRANCE

Marquis dé Mion Rebuked by 
Senator Dubost Who Brings 

Assembly to Order

FIT TRUST 
IN COMMONWEALTH

COMMISSION HEARING
EVIDENCE OF COMBINE

Growers Stifled Through Work 
of Shipping Space Monopoly 

and Preyed Upon

Versailles. France. Jan. 17.— 
Tit.- national iwmbly waa op<wie4 
promptly at 2 o'clock- by Anton Dubost, 
president of the senate, who read the 
decree of convocation in a loud, clear 
voice Every Inch of apace in the 
grsaV halt wax occupied. Nine-tenths 
of the spectators In the galleries were 
women

Everylmdy present was listening 
with strained attention when suddenly 

thunderous voice from the i*ody of 
the hall shouted: “We protest Against 

—" the rest of the phrase was lost in 
the tumult of crie» and exclamations. 
The voice* was that <»f the Conserva
tive deputy, the Marquis Albert de 
Mion. who. when the uproar had some- 
w"fiat subsided, started afresh : “We 
pr»>test against the election of the 
president of the republic by parlia
ment instead of by the people.”

The assembly was agitated anew by 
a shout from a Socialist deputy : 
“Down with the Empire.’’
* The Republicans replied by cheer
ing: "Long live the. Republic.” Sena
tor Dubost. who is a veteran parlia- 
mentarian. gradually restored order hy 
adm,wishing the assembly that such 

ti rruptloTiS were deplnrtrffle- and frr- 
tile’ a* well as being Contrary to the 
rul.'s of What merely an • '
■ollege where ' medions and speeches, 
whatever their character, were But 
permissible.

DEPUTIES ENTITLED
TO VOTE NUMBER 597

Special Trains and Police Pro
tection for Gather ing at Pal- 

, ace of Kings of France.

STRANGER ENDEAVORS
TO STOP ELECTION

Poineaire First in Both Ballots 
With Required Majority 

in the Second

Versailles, Jan. 17.—Premier Poin- 
caire was elected president of the . 
French republic by the national as
sembly held here to-day. He led Jules 
Pam^, hie principal opponent, by more 
than 100 votes on tho first ballot and 
waa within si* votes 'f the necessary 
majority for election.

The details of .the ballot were as fol-

Prcmler Pulncairc received 4K1 votes 
and Jules Fame 338 votes on the first 
ballot for the election of a new presi
dent of the republic. Another ballot 
was thus rendered necessary as neither 
obtained a majority of the votes.

The second ballot resulted:—Ray
mond Poineaire. 483; Jules Fanis, 296; 
Marie Edouard Vaillant. 69; Paul Dee- 
channel. M; Felix Rlbot, IF; Leon 
Bourgeois. 4; Alexandre Mille rand. 3; 
Alfred Muscuraud, 2. Théophile Dcl- 
caswe. t; Antonin Dulxist, 1: Henri 
Rochefort, 1; Blanks. 5.

Senators and deputies of France 
arrived throughout the f»»renoon to
day to take part in the election of a 
new president. President Falllerlcs* . 
seven years' term expires ôn February 
IS. Most of the senators and deputies 
tame out from Paris on special trains 
provided by th • government, and a 
Ilk arrivPj lie motor cars ..r carriages. 
With them came some 1,500 relatives 
and friends.

Nominally 976 representatives of tho 
l»eople w*’re entitled l) vote to-day in 
the national assembly, convened In the

HOME BANK BUYS
OUT INTERNATIONAL

« t as t-Bimreuawsi

Toronto. Jan. 17.—“We - have pur 
chased the. assets of ijle International 
Bank at a prie v. in the neighborhood 
of Ufty^'-rttitg-the dollar, and the 
.shareholders of the absorbed bank will

SUS. J
gften

out hy Major Cooper Mason, assistant 
general manager of the Home Bank, In 
ex pin nation of libw his IhstlfiiTlofi came 
into control last evcnlfig. All that now

International \o rot if y the deal, after
which The peid Wff mt (ItatHWk *hd at * low figure to tnwt 1
I tank will likely be fixed Id avoid «Molutelm

Uvbart. Tasmania. Jan- 17.—That the 
C'fmmuiiwealth of Australia, despite 
its most modern form of government, 

not altogether free from trusts and 
mblnes. was again apparent during 

the hearing- of . evidence given l>efore 
the fruit commission \ ‘aterday.
Jim; ag'/nL .W.h!|e . on. _thÿ. jrKness 
stand, asserted that a TrùU trust ex
isted, which controlled both producers 
and snippers and directed ffult to 
w hatever market i* d -sired, thus caus
ing gluts.

Moreover, the assertion Was made 
tfiflt the trttst officials paid the pro 
du refis the lowest prW» possible and 
then reforwarded the fruit _ to other 

Kgk^la^:ras|lxlny htirt 
■PHwKYbrs made hy the growers to jfooae Jaw 
overpome these difltcultles by shipping 
fruit independently were stiftol by the 
trust, which purchased all^hipptns 
apace, and refuaed to accept independ

r, m i*p* b- ftoxr th» fcharaholdera of thv vnt consignments, thus forcing theinniureim. ........... •• ", vV*»Mtn»lnst«*r
growers to well their product hurriedly ^

CANADIAN BANKING 
BUSINESS FOR WEEK

Montreal Leads Increase in 
-Clearings Showing Advance 

of Twelve Million

Toronto. Jan. 16.—Total bank- clear 
ing* for the past week with corre- 
sponding returns for jhe same week of 
last year, are as follows:

Jill___  111!
..MMtT.tM 147,559,467 
.. 41,736,805 38,868,254
.. 30.561.93$ 22,951,001
. »* 12,017,021 10rl2a^&Ü:

6^489,972 1.269,4

. «,,688.995 3369,459
.. 3.209,261 2.276,676
.. 3.687,799 . " 2,820.88

... 2,108,423 U0Z.145

... 1,680,816 1,808,469
■ 8.874,988 8.002.914
.. 1,896.978 1,477; 168
.. 3.331.7?* 1.473.301

... 1.3S6.9t9 * 918.910
<41.063 646,6641
499,446 698.128
668.998 616.766
718.779 648.441
597.996 T

Montreal . 
Toronto .. 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver 
Ottawa .. 
Calgary -• 
Quebec^.. 
Hamilton 
Halifax .. 
at, John . 
Edmonton 
London 
Regina ..

Brandon •. *. 
Lethbridge .. 
Brantford' .. 
Fort William

clearing*, tor ,Vli;tttda JUutt priuie iiw
» hmmi - èFe» .« tu

pnclent residence «.f the Kings of 
Fran«*e. These (.fifu-ln! electors includ
ed 597 tleputles and 3<si senators, but 
the numlier wa* reduced oaring to vac
ancies caused by deaths and resigna
tion» or by illness.

Premier Poineaire and the members 
Ipf his cabinet arrived together ^ume 
hours before the voting l«egan. J tiles 
Pams, the minister of agriculture, waa 
not among them. He had sent to the 
premier early to-day his resignation, 
and notification that he had a. i>t- d 
tit. cwndldacy f-»r the pre skiant i Hie 
republic. Premier Poineaire immedi- 
tely designated Ferdinand David,, at 

prisent minister of commerce, to take 
over also the |»<>rtfolio **f t.grKuUur»*.

it was thought on thin occhstnn 
owing to tho multiplicity of candldal.-s 
that had been' mentioned, that, several 
ballots would l>e necessary. According 
to the constitution, if three ballots are 
cast without a result, the candidate 
then holding the highest total of vutes 
is chosen as president.

Out of tbs nine presidential elections 
that have been held since the founda
tion of the republic In 1870, seven have 
teen decided on the first ballot. Only 
at the elections of Sadi-Carnot in 1887 
and of Felix Faures, In 1895 were two 
ballots necessary. Each ballot occu
pies almost three hours as thy deputies 
are. called UP separately in alphghgjy- 
cal order to place their ballot papers 
in the urns. '

The inferior of the palace which 
dates from the time of I«oUls XIV., 
was brilliantly decorated. jThe fl**or of 
the congress ball Itself was arranged 
with 9ii0 chair* covered in dark leather. 
The members of the two chambers took 
their places In accordance with their 
political groupings.

Outside the palace In the spacious 
grounds there was grent animation all 
day. the park being filled with roob.fi 
cars and carriages while many liveried 
domestics and thousands curious 
foreigners Wandered a bowl. These 
were interspersed with mounted trpops 
for the purpose of keeping order.

Considerable commotion wn* caused 
"by iv alrànger %seeking to optnltr en
trance Into the palace. When- he was 
stopped,by a gendarme and asked hta 
business, he pulled out a revolver, and 
shouted : “This election should not 
take place.” He was at once disarm
ed and arrested. A number of other 
suspects also were taken into custody.

The government took unusual mil
itary and police, measures along rail- 
*»r t»*« fr.ni-F.rt. ^
Whlrh werr guerflrd the whole diet wire 
by mUIUry men ported at Interval, of 
166 yards. A force of !.«« pollcemeh 
drawn from all rttloe of Francr waa 
hrotigbt here this morning, a. well as 
d. tr.ctomenta of troop, of all arm*.

X*
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-±ar PRESCfi/Pr/O# STOfX CO.

Where We
Score

Our Prescription Department is in charge of expert* who 
have spent years in the business. When engaged in this work 
they have a wholesale drug stock to work from. They never 
substitute. Kvery Prescription is filled just as the doctor in
truded it to be. If you want the best in a hurry, come here.

CORNER 

FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We ere prompt. we i.re care
ful. and use only the beet in our

PHONE

135

IS CAUSE OF DEfiTHS
SEAMAN WALKS AND

LIVES WITH GERMS

Companions Contract Com
plaint, One Dies, Others Mu

tiny on Discovery

HOME RULE DILL IS

MAJORITY ACCORDED OF - 
ONE HUNDRED AND TEN

Irishmen Gave Doomed Meas
ure Cheery Send-off From 

Lower House

SOCIALISTS BEATEN

PATTULLO FIRST AT
PRINCE RUPERT POLL

Gates for Feinte, Kilpatrick for 
Revelstoke, Gervan at Chilli
wack, Fripp at Grand Forks

DKLUONTE SPANISH STYLE TOMATO SAUCE, ImttTe 25*

OKI,MONTE CAN. BEETS, bottle....................................... 25<*
ROYAL ANN CHER1UKS. bottle .......................................... 35*
BARTLETT PEARS bottle ............................................... .. 35*
CAN. PEACHES, bottle .........................................................  35*

.CAN APRICOTS, bottle ............... ...............................................35*
xVMI\'i;Tll\ S PEA KEPl.'R. tin _________ ________ _____ . . .25*

,11 ’ST ARR1V E lV-Max-No-R»b, the Tttmoo» -ww4mt* -t«Wete,

Per package,• only ..................... .. ......... .. ......... -5*

\Windsor Grocery Company

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Sacramento, Cal., .Ian. 16.--Harry 
Ohwn. perumbulating typhoid Incuba
tor. in still hatching germs That have 
fetal consequence* to victims to which 
they attach themselves. To his already 
n markable word of thirty vases an I 
four deaths, another death has Just 
been added. This beats the record of 
"Typhoid Mary." wh<* wan famous hi 
her day in New York.

Between August, 19MP, and February 
", 1912. when he was a sailor on the 
ship Acme, twenty-six men contracted 
the dlsfas«- and three died. This Lpd to 

i the discovery that Olsen was responsi
ble for distributing the germs, lie was 
detained' and Isolated at the Vlilted 
States marine hospital *aa*t October 
the doctors thought they had con
nue red the germs, as no truce-of them 
could be found, and Olsen was released 
under probate. Olson got work on the 
steam schooner Nojo. Not a month 
had elapsed before two men contracted 
typhoid fever. «>ne of them died.

Olserv was discharged to prevent a 
mutiny among'the, crew and must now 
■go back to .the hospital 
treatment; tier in 
thorltles.

-QfférAY anted
Must 1»e sold before end °f this month, and on Vobr own terme.

12-rdbmed Modern House, hot water heating, hardwood floors, within 
five an imites' walk of Posjt office.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
40S-7 Pemberton Building.

* FEW VOTES COUNT
And so do the saving of a few cents, which in turn mean Ml

BUTTER, our famous Independent Creamery, d* "1 AA 
nothing nicer; :l pounds for —................... .......... tj) A.WF

CHEESE, nice-Ontario. OAx.
Per pound   ....................... ...... ........... ............................* t/V

SELECTED PICNIC HAM 1 fir*
Per pound ................................................ AVXe

CANADA FIRST ( REAM * T A/i
Large JO-ounce can ............................ ...............................XVF’P

TOMATOES. Arm ('hair bïâinl" "
Two large cans ;.............................. • ........... ......... _• - “ClC

ANTICOMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavor*. Or-, 
Emir paekelH for .............. ............................................mdtJK*

, NICE LARGE BANANAS ' OC-,
Per dozen.............................. .. • • • ................. .. wtl v

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price. No Specials or Bait.

COPAS & YOUNG
" ^ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 16.12

for further
igtit - Arr the an-

INITIAL REPORT ON
OLD AGE PENSIONS

Ottawa. Jan 17. According to a pre- 
limlnury report of the *p-cial vommltt<*c 
of the Bouse of Commons appointed to 
investigate old-age pension systems for 
Canada, the nunpber of person* to years of 
age.and .upward» eligible for the old-ag • 
pensions, according to the last venait» 
figures. Twoutit tnC imrier—the Bt-itleh 
scheme, about 4.V«\ and should Aus
tralian conflit ton* apply about II.» A or 
.6» per cent, of the total population.

The report submits the evidence given 
at last session before the committee under 
the chairmanshlp of f II. Burnham. No 
rticiMhmemlatiop* are made, p-mling fur
ther Investigation, but mu. h valuable in
formation is given as to the working out 
of the old-tig • pension Systems In other 
countries.

Tl»e number of wu*e earners in t’ansda 
ta cstlinateel at 1.2*7.000. and- 1 p r ce 
pproxtmately 1Ï.W. of these are to year* 
f age and upwards. The old-age popula-, 

tion of the lH»mihion. to years and up
wards. is estimated at »»•*. or about *4 
per cent. Of She wloge population

London. Jan 17.—By a majority of 
one hundred and ten the Honte Rule 
hill pnsevd the House of f’ommons 
last night and was formally passed 
on for Its first reading in the House of 
Lords. Its passage occurred on the 
second division In the Gommons, the 
first being Mr. Balfour's motion for re
jection which was defeated by one 
hundred and ten. Then followed the 
ballot on the bill. It hr In* carried by 
the same majority .s occurred on the 
defeat of the rejection motion.

There was an Irlr h send o(f for^ the 
bill as It went to Its doom In the uppti 
House, but the patriots regard It as 
an upward step In the cause. Na
tionalists waved hats and handker
chiefs. and cheered .ustlly fqr Premier 
Asquith and Mr Redmond. The crowd ^ 
in the lobbies received the retfUlU of ! ", 
the vote with another roar, and 
cheered as the bill wan carried by an 
official through the lobby tv the lairds, 
which formally passu! Its first read
ing The crowds in the streets cheer* d 
loudly, but a strong force *»f police 
pr**v—n4*-d 4*ov organiited demonstra - 
tion.

The division was preceded by ai 
other series of brilliant Speeehes. Sir 
John A. Simons. F. K Smith, John K. 
Redmond. Timothy Heuly and Augus
tine Blrrell, A’hlef Secretary for 1 re-

Mr Redmond declared that the day 
of victory for Irishmen had arrived. 
"We know." he said, "that the'* House 
of lairds Is going to throw out the 
Home Rule bill, but I believe the bill 
Is going to pass Into law within the 
lifetime of this parliament In spite 
of the House of laOfda."

"We oppose the exclusion of. Ulster 
from- tbe—Home. Rule bill on several 
grounds." said the Irish champion, “but 
the supreme objection is that1 nothing 
would compensate the Nationalists for I
the mutilation^ their country." Mr. 
Redmond then reiterated what he had 
stated during the delate on the first 
reading of the bill, namely, that th**. 
Nationalists accepted the bill as the 
final solution of the vexed question, 
lie thought It would bad to the recon
ciliation .of all the interests at stake 
between tpe north and south of Ire
land

Regarding the financial provisions of 
the bill, although they were less lib
eral than had *heen expected, they 
U-nuld come automatically to an end. 
and there would be an opportunity of 
revising them.

Mr Redmond declared that the Na
tionalists refused to regard Ulster
men as anything but brothers, and he 
Invited them to Join with the Na
tionalists in the emancipation and the 
jovianmÎÉt of their country

TtonAr Law, leader of^the opposl- 
tlon. said that the Liberal* had been 
emulating Hls> phus. They had rolled 
the stone to the top of the hill for

Prince Rupert, B. C., Jan. 17.—T. D. 
I'attullo was elected mayor y estent# y. 
defeating Mayor New ton by 119 Mr. 
I'ultullo polled 300 and Mr. Newton **1 
votes. The Hitter hmi withdrawn frotn 
the race, but ’. iter again anfnminved his 
candidature. The election was a very 
hard fight;

New Westminster. Jan. 17.—Election 
results are: Mayor, Wells <lruy (aecla- 
nintlon). Aldermen. Dodd, Kellington, 
Jardine, Henley, Lynch. Bryson and 
White.

Uhllllwack. R f,. Jan. 17.—H, H. 
Gervan whs elected mayor of Uhilll- 
v ack over Ashwell, by a majority of 
two vote*

North Vancouver. 11. CV. J»n 17.—In 
lh« municipal elections G. M. Hanes 

elected .mayor. The aldermen 
levied were As follows: G W. Vance, 

Thos Allen and Thomas Kennedy.
Fernie. R. C\. Jan 17. J L Oates 

v.us elected mayor of Fernie by a large 
majority. __

Roasland. Jan. 17. -J. 9. D**chamf>* 
was elected mayor.

CràribïooKc; TT"T* * Jan. Ur Election j- 
r* suits yesterday were as follow i: 
Mayor. Rawness AUJermett. Clapp. 
Ward. I>-ask. Erickson. Carr and Ken
nedy. r

Grand Forks. Jan. 17 Klecttons.ye*- 
terday resulted, ns follows: Mayor. 
George M Fripp. Aldermen. Matt ley.

A , IgflL n midland. • MHIerUgmt

Ladysmith, n C, Jan. 17. The 
dlizens 'ticket made a clean sweep, not 
one of the Socialist randhlates In-ing 
elected. The Issues were straight Ho- 
-t inlist and sntt-Soclallst. Gorge 
HiHler led the So< ialist candidate for
mayor by. 45 jtrtfc*, (he vole b.-ing m
V 99 In' the East Ward 1‘anncll 
and Lauderbat h were •• levied. Middle 
Ward. Hick le. .**tter Scot. West Ward. 
Pavldsdn and Knismt. For s»-hool tru*-

The Bugle Brand

Stout
Bolt led by M. B. Foster & Sons, 
Ltd., and known the world over 

as the finest to be obtained.

SOLD BY RELIABLE DEAL- 
ERS EVERYWHERE

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Sole Agenta for British Columbia.

Anderson. Roberts and Gonr-t
lay

Revelstoke. B. C. Jan. 17 At the 
civic electi*m.s held here yestenlav 
Thoma-s Kilpatrick was elected mayor 
by n majority over his opponent 
Horace Manning, of 2lf> vote*. Manning 
j>oMlng 163 vote* out of a t*Hal of .'aifi. 
A idermcn. M« Sorley. Ttari>er M« Kin- 
1,on. H«»w> *n. Abraham ^. « pnd lP>urne, 

Trail. B. C., Jan. 17 ones Slbhley 
was elected mayor, ami aldermen elect - 
ed were: W. Oddy. S. J Iladkney. E. F 
Hazelwood. L. Tyson. F DockerlU, A. 
N. «kill. G. F Weir and F I>ockeriil 
still have another year as s< h«wil trus
tee*. and the only trustee elected was 
A. R. Babhlngton.

Vernon. B. C.. jnn 17.—Alderman 
Murtrte was cletde.1 mayor by accla
mation. Elected a* aldermen were ; W.
H. Smith, U. Swift. F. Simmons. R. V. 
Vincent ind II F Remnant. For 
school trustee*. H. W. Knight. D. S.
I. ogie and W. H Ri»-e.

Kaslo. B. C.. Jan. 17.—Civic el** tion*

ACREAGE SNAP
With 600 Feet Waterfrontage

100 aiTos, nearly all eultivatvd.
Price, i m I v

Very gond beach.

$700 Per Acre
Ÿ 13,000 cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 yea is.

Land adjoining rear of this, with no waterfrontage, 
is selling at $800 and $900 per aw.

Price and terms good for this week only.

< ’lose to Victoria.

tWWh&teAli
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

third time, hut the cheer* over the vote v 'te^ jver V^il^GxtÎen
.. .____ f-regur with 19 \ -tes oxer h. 11 uiven

for the mayoralty. The following alder-

IF YOU WANT GOOD SERVICE
Along With TtortiblUlv and Low Frlr-a. WP I hr Stiver Prime
Range at. «aeh............................................................................... ..................... *40.00
RKRKKVTION OJL* 11EATKRS for those- , hilly deys, ta- h $3 and *6.75
Allt-TfOlir:. AI.1.-STEF.L HEATKR#:. »3,«e kind now .................*2.50
»0c HAND SAWH gelng fast at. each ............ ... 35c
h-NAMEl. TEA POTS, big lot. slightly chipped, each ............................35C
II. H 8EHOLD HCAI.es, weigh-"» lha„ guaranteed Whrft.*2.50

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTEX
OH0NE 8B5. 9M JOHNSON

HARDWARE. STOVES AND RANGES. . CROCKERY.

Start

Dopoeit with-ns what
ever cash you have on 
hand.

Then add to this de
posit every week h.V 
putting aside some j»or- 
titm of your earnings.

To do so means a 
snug bank account.

A bank account means 
increased e o in fort, 
power and independ
ence.

< li t vours started to

la

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 (jovrniment Bt
HUGH KENNEDY,

Local Manager

would not have died away bef.»r«* the 
Monk again had started to roll down, 
this time to remain at the bottom.

He declared that no hill which In- 
loded Ulster without Ulster'* con

sent never i-ould bec»me a law. He n#ld 
the real demand for. Home Rule came 
from the Nationalist party, which had

men were electe.^1 : J. Anderson. >. 
Ftrathearn. J Spier*. P McGregor, J., 
Stmvhan'and K. H Ltfbim.

A by-law to borrow Sl7,.VuO for the 
pfirp»»*e of building a brick and «tone 
fchool building u,t* catrled by a 1nr^« 

, |majorllv, idly 23 Note* having oppe.«ed
ighty vote* to sell. The Uni<nil.*t*. he jUu, ,i)an 

said, -would remove the temptation 
xyhen they got the chance by reducing 
the Irish representation In Westmin
ster to just jfojivortlons. He chfllr., 
lenged Mr Blrrell to say the hlil could 
lx* lnip<>H. d upon Ulster w ithout IiIihmI- 
*h**d. "No rebellion cuuid be belter 
justifiedhe -said “The men of Ul
ster ar«- ready to give up their Jives at 
the MBBOaJgMItn. fcfliagTs IT fluiy
shoot down hundn-d* of pe rsons. th<m- 
snnd* will lie ready next day to alia re 
their fat»*."

Mr. Blrrell, who closed the debate, 
regretted that the opposition merely 
had belittled the movement which for 
years had been the soul of Ireland.

Belfast. Jan. 17 Thousands >4 
Orangemen and memlier* of Unioni*t 
clubs held demonstrations outside the 
city hall last night, ami burned a copy 
of the Home Rule bill. Bands paraded 
fhe streets until midnight.

FIFTEEN MILLION IS 
LEFT BY J. R. KEENE

Veteran Stock and Turf Oper
ators Will Filed for Pio- 

bate at New York

EXHIBITION GRANTS.

fttTH War Jan ~ 17 -The government grant 
for exhibitions, which Is nw«U e#tvlx year, 
was appUe*l for by the WeaV'rp 
l/in^ion yesterday. A delegation met the 
Minister of. Agriculture and presented tne 
question lo liiru. XVluit they suggested 
whs that the practice of giving the whole 
of the government grant to any «ne ex
hibition should »*• departed from * ml the 
giant should be divided among. **»') • t>«n 
fairs each year, one of them ta-ing the 
fair at 1-ondun.

Now York, Jan. 17 -The will of James 
It Keene, veteran slock market oper 
ator and turfman, flled-fuf probate to
day. 1 leaves his eiiUfe estate, valued at 
!*• tween HO.wm.fstO and $15,000.000. to*h|* 
widow, Sarah J. Keene.

"I have lntentfAnaily omitted making 
any s|>eclal provision fur tbe benefit -of 
my son, Foxhall, - and my daughter 
Jf-Aisle." the will read*, "relying upon 
my wife to hereafter* make such pro
vision for them as may he proper, en
joining upon her, however, to bb guided 
Ui this and any other matter relating 
to my estate by the Judgment of my

ALASKA CAPTAIN IS 
TO COLLECT A BILL

Visits Los Angeles About Min
ing Matter of Million Six 

Hundred Thousand

I»s Angeles. V*a1 . Jan. 17.—To col
lect # little matter of $1.6fNi.a0O bring* 
Captain E. W. Johnston, of Seattle, 
here. Captain Johnston hold* Uxe re- 
cord <>f i.t.uin-4 uni iin- horde of 
yer* and dealers in ready-made affair* 
who have made life a burden and 
wealth precarious for Alaska initier*.

•1 Rot t&Whe .of. best claims in the 
XyJÀiv -Vnuntry/^ vSttld the captain, "and 
I had to rtgiit for sevefnl years to Jcwp- 
them.

I have sold my largest group of 
claim* to an Knglish syndicate for 
tpttim.rtoe and am . now getting the

"I expect to remain her^ some time 
to <pend some of the money."

See Cuming's Half-Price ad. on

RsiarMS ft Mus M

A STOP!!
” Use Minnie Please

We have a dwell 6-rootn hone- 
on Fell SL. xery ciuae to car, 
modern in every respect, fur
nace, etc. This is a very good
buy at...................................$152541

♦tSâ» cash, bniancc to stilt: '

M Phon* 94k
tJ2 Johnson Si. R

NOTICE

WARNING!
PLANNED 

FOR WESTERN PROVINCE

Brtnwiitoo. Allé». Jun IT—if cm 1er Sif/ ■ 
liin. on iris return to 1-Mnmnlon ye*ter<laS'

NOTICE Is hereby gi.vr, tie* -ppllentio» 
will be made at the next sitting of thi 
Hueril of Licensing Commissioners for a 
transfer of the license to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquors on I lie premises 
known as the James Bay Hotel, corner of 
Government and Toronto streets. Vicier le.
B C. from me. tin* undersigned Allan !!•• . 
AUister, to Fred. C, Smith, of the sail} 
Citv of Victoria. .

Bated at Victoria. 8. C.. this Hth day ot 
December. .9.2 ^ ^ MeALL.rTKR.

NAN00SE
DISTRICT

22 acres, partly cleared, good 4- 
romned house, well with pump. 
S aires fenced, fronts on main 
road, railway alongside, dost1 
to school, store, post office, etc 
$700 cash, balance over 10 
years or arrange. Price $2500

A. S. BARTON
Mao-bar of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

213 Centrât Building.
Phone 2901

Information ha* reached us that <t*r- 
laA^ ibslm. when ashed for Zdiii-Buk,
tr> to sell something elw on which .................................... ............... „ _ _____ ,
they make a Un ger profit. They do not „„„ lllllK from a trip to the Old* Country. I 

-vm i ag Xbftlr .ruuiMJiy UuV 1 aDuauu4 cjüL.4haLJiç4a^aUmpt^^ya-JUik]
can* *e|l you mi and **i at TlrtfT the ib« iMisalbl* Immigration Which will f«-avv • 
price and it I* Jusl'a* g«K»d " the British Isles for Canada this year I

, bé fooled! The "< In ap** pre- ti n' ill. government of the prrtvhido wtll 
jpanitloh }s not just as g«*»d a< S5am-•.J'r<*N,‘lv 
j Buk—not in the same • laA*! Most 1 "'"v

"formulate some slienie |<i *pA- 
llÿ Indue- immlgiants to settle here.

• ' t ..i,Till* pr,»posr*d nvw sclu-me will entail did- .Urn vhcip selves «re made ‘patching England. 'Scotland and 1J I
Tats and «ni* 4ani-B.ik l* made fnmi , htn<l W1W u^p<1 of un ,8blblt to bring tlie 
pure herbal «-es a-tid Jtriw*. rheneticidton «1 tmernttnur immigrants to the
.a* lit'"- Hmii.Gitv lut 11-c up*,.,, ,iai claims and advanUg1» -d this

- - b- - * a. ,u , „ lt..i nUil ,1» Ll ■ I t > l lltl iKAI. T ...
Imftalhui of Zatn-Buk and cheap sub- j 

stlfutb* may give the dealer a little , whzri Bishop XX’lltn-rfore v was shown a 
more profit,-but they won't cure |"iu•;luxurious squire'*, -pew. with a special

îskin disc a*»*. Of Jtsp the pain of your j-; -pi.., nrme’hnlrs . dnrt- . "eyerr eorf-
t.urn or ease ttuVaguny of piles,. >:, v idem-»* and when tin* «-Jerk a*ked If

I run* the rash on your baby. Don't be jthc bishop ••«iuld -ugge.t any Un prove
nu I Zam-Buk. S- •• , . nt •- «ddi - of u».v furniture.

I t*H- legal pr»twU-il Its mo vO ttse 
[packet • hefnn; p/iying <or tt. uzl tùMi.T

Canadian and Lett;a Diaries. 
Whittaker and.Canadian Al

manac*. ,
•hmwe firtrf i.ciigcni. —.....
Trial Balance Books.
Special Column Blank Books

at

Vidor is Book & Sta
tionery €oç Limited

Phene f3. 1004 government Bt

Start the Year Right.

POSITIVELY

ittVjnat a* important t«> 
have PVRK candy as pure 
foodj Our candy IS pure— 
you can see it in process ot 

manufacture.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY '

1121 Government Street 
Phene L173S.

ABVERTISE » THE TIMES

ec

809165
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Re-making Jewelry
To thin we (five pni'tn-idsi attention. We take old pieces 

and remount.them in oriiriual designs, or in auv way you fancy, 

and the result is always pleasing, lieeause we know how.

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Specialists.

1211-1213 Douglas Street Established 1862

TITLES ARE SCORNED

[
CANADIAN CATTLE

EMBARGO DISCUSSED

Hon. Mr, Graham Endorses 
Hon. Mr. White Regarding 

G. T. P, Bonds

Aluminum Cooking Utensils
Light - Clean - Ornamental

XI)RED you will lie surprised how little these eost over the 
price of ordinary enamel cooking utensils. —_—-----

TIE variety we are showing will help the careful house
keeper to equip her kitchen in the most modern and 

cleanly wav.

I

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

Ottawa. Jan. 1 
thru in th«* Hoiisi 
day when John H 
live member for

f.—Surprix wu.-> vvi- 
> of Commons y ester- 
Burnham, CçnHcrvn- 

Pcterboro* West, In-

CLARK’S HESTERS
For Automobiles, Carriages. Sleighs, Etc.

We 1lBvt* a good assortment 
of the above, also Clark a 

Coal for use in same.

Everyone who rides in ieold 
weather should have one.

See us regarding prices, ete.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for R. C. 

ier Government and «tohnsou Streets.

trodneed a >>111 having for, Its DUrposé 
the abolition of titles of honor In »’hu- 
ad ) Mr Burnham took up. time in re
plying (o members’ request* for anex- 
t !.?*"•■ n />f th* i' !■ ntlon of hi* bill.
and at the ouls. i admitted it was mov- 
,|iOi< u)t to explain than* some <»f the 
tnein>H*rs appeared to think

He went on to statu that the powers 
relating* to thr ctmferring of title**- wera 
defln d b) -s- < tl n 12 of. the B PI, y 
Avt. which he propoe*xl to » mend. H«* | 
said that who understand* the people 
of the Dominion have no desire to ac
cept or to create class badges or dis
tinctions. The g-tiju* of *ilHflovra« y D 
that the people should remain, u$»on a 
mnimoir-tevet -mrrftrr « t«o«l .-****■
via! distinctions ar.- concern'd The 

- 14+t 4*»- gifW^- Alu la 
ut-ollsh titles of nil kinds, thereby pre
serving democratic equality throughout 
the Dominion

Hon. W. T While gave notice that 
oo Tuesday oiext he would move the 
second reading of the bill to amend 
tin Bank Act The measure would be. 
«Mteuaeed in the House, and: mill*®* 

..■5.011 to the Horn*.- hanking and com- 
mere#» committee for considération, and 
for the hearing of Interested parties 

J J Donnelly drew the attention of 
the mlnlsterof ogrlt ulturc to I he state
ment made In- the British House 1*3 

! Ho». Mr Bmirinum In regard to th 
Vanadlan cattle embargo. T.Te read the 

| cabb- despatch which credited the "Brit
ish minister with 4lie statement that

government should make good In cash
tin- difference between the par value 

4of th> bond» and their selling price 
11 v elated that the sales* of. bond», thus 
far had re sa I ted ns follows:
. 19V5—Lii.-W.'tOO. s>>M n 92 1-2 net.

t«*)9—i,J.'M**.1**H). X.l.i .il 8Ù l.f ;
191f>—£2.000>Kl. sold at (HO 13s. 9d.
The amount which had been required 

to implement these issues won $4 ik»4 - 
0<H), and by an act of last session the, 
government had paid this amount ’o !
thi > i dit of the i* eh - i Oen it ‘ 

Then- remained £6.800.000 to. be sold, 
and it u.»s portions of these that wmild | 
la- purt based by the government from, 
tone tï) time)
,“I propose to ehtJenvor to stive sotnv^ 

thing from the situation." said Mr. 
White, "and owing to owr good flnan- 
clnl condition, wo can do It. It wo til i 
not be correct to say that we will s ive 
eight minion dollars, lieeause nV-ncy is 
worth more than three per cent. <n 
long date loans. Insofar os the Domin
ion hfis idle money on—hand It is pro
fitable to invest this, and ln~>dditl u 
p what we will save in this why tliere 
is also the fact to be remembered 1h.it 
It is not well tîuit guarantied -bonds 
l.f the Dominion should sell as low us 
76.

Tin- minister's .proposal w is v .irmly 
endows. -I by Hon. O. I*. Graham, ex- 
minister of railways. lhd b> othe 
member» of the House.

W F. Maclean. Sfuth V«»rk. Injected 
ta.ina spice Into the discussion-by cb 
f aiding that the time had come when 
htb* Supreme Court -»f Canada sh«»t*ld 

f«- th highest court of interpretation 
| of the legislation of Canada lb 
thought it was. to be regretted tin' 
Supreme Court dei Iftbns shoqld be m, 
often reversed. and lie favorec 
strengthening the court .if necessary 
in ,»rder to make it capable of being 

‘trombe’* »n*< w..rd on the intcrprcia
,,f legislation, Several members 
•*. ■H««os*>-~»4***b'e almvg -tlm. 8AID£.

YOU TAKE NO RISK
Otir Reputation «nd Money 

Thi» Offer.
is Back of

We iuv f.w all the ruedidm □** 
during the triai*. If our remedy fails to 
complet' ‘v relieve you of constipation. 
We take all the risk. You 
obliged to us In any" wav whatever If 
you accept our offer Gould anythin 
4,#. more fair for yon? I» tbfw »ny • ■ 

wh'- you should hesitate t > pi 
mrtm1» terthTtmd tent?

Tin* most scientific. '• oronton

HOUSEKEEPERS !
Ask to lii- shown our

Electric Vacuum Cleaner
Eight and portable. <*l ARAN 1 1.1 -U t<> do the 00

work for

jab** would not i*o rswavw l***- treatn
I vâuae Canadian herds are suffering 
from -a Variety of diseases Mr. t>«m- 

j ncllv remarked that the piirr»ose of the 
1 I'rf ; ish policy'3 whs to give protect ion, to 
I the cattle raisers of.Great Britain. T«> 
j this, no exception oouid bv taken, hut 

it s;-,oiil(J not Ih- at the .x pense of the 
good name, of th- Canadian herd' lie 
a ki <1 tlie minis,ter If he -proposed to 
take steps to demon** rut»* that Cann- 
dlan h«t|»r nr. fr< > from disease 

If.oi. Martin Burrlll said he had re 
i ri v< <|. a cabb- from Lord Strath <»nd 
in explanation of Mr. Rûnet man's 
statement In 1W2, he said, owing to 
an alleged cas»- of pleuro-pneumonb» 
the British government. had put in j 
for* a regulation prohibiting the land - ! 
in«T of <’nnndlan livestock on British 
bores, since that time, however, thn-e 

million head, of Canadian cattle had 
l**en slaughtered on arrivai in Eng
land. and not one vane, of disease had 
Ixyvn found. In Ixlki the regulation was 
made tH-rmaii**nt by legislatiuji. passed 
In the British parliament. From that 
time on. continuous représenta Hone 
were made in boholf of Canada, until 
i*. iKX-arne evhienr that Great Britain 
hud déterminai to adhere to the em
bargo as a settled policy. In the end it 
was declde8 that It was not In keeping

>rf<TTn
like candy. Ther nr*wry 

pronounced, gentle and pleasant in 
tton. and particularly " agrec ible In 

ray Thev do not cause dWt 
rhoea tiausea? flatulence grlnina >r any 
1n*’onven1ence wlmtever. Itexall Dr- 
derHet* are pnrtjcularlv good for chll 
drop, age*I aid dellc.ito p*-rs.uis

\V«- u.ge you t trx Pa x.i!I| < irderli 
ri i,ur risk. T\x n sixes. V*»" anil 2. 
Remember, you • in get RéVall Rem- 
dies In this céfi.niunity only at our 
stoic The Rex all Store, D. F Camp
bell. corner of Fort ajld Dough»» 
street'».

Angus Campbell O Co.. Ltd.. 100S7i0 Government St.
Phone Number 

ie 1tl

To-morrow

Saturday at
Final January Clearance of Neckwear

Worth up to 40fi for 15ft
Worth up to 75fi for 25ft

Jah»K Sim ks. Laci- an,I Not Collars with Jals.ls attaoliofl. Muslin Dutch Collars. I)ut< li 
lats with .laliots attached. Fancy Rows, Side Frills’, Silk Popjtlt Tics.

A wonderful clearance of exclusive Neckwear in an ahundanee of the newest designs.

:itt dozen ‘-seconds” in "Pure Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs, hand embroidered cor
ners. with real Armenian lace edges. 
Won,let-ltd value. Worth up OP „ 
to 75c each. Each for:.............«Ut

6 ONLY. CHINA SILK 
SLIPS, black only. Wortl 
#6.50. ,Saturday at 7 ,'k t

PRINCESS

$1 75

is ONLY ROYAL SOCIETY PATTERNS 
priced so as to In- cleared quickly. 
Worth regularly 65c. Satur OC ,, 
day at ?.;«> ............. ■ »»»

ELASTIC. BELTS in Uack, silver and 
gold with fancy buckles to match, also 
some fancy tinsel Belts in light sliad.-s. 
Values up to 50c, OC >>
for...... ...............................................

5 ONLY. MERCERIZED SATEEN I N- 
DERSKIRTS, accordéon pirate d 
Ttminee, good shape in a good assort
ment of colors Worth #1.75. «
Saturday at 7.30 .......................  • Jv

It DOZEN-SI EDE FINISH CASHMERE 

liLOVF.S. half lined, in Idaek. navy, 
brown and grey. Values M5c, 40e and 
45e.
Saturday at 7.30 ............. 25c

o
Whitewear 
Sale Starts 

Next Month
"Th* Fashion Centre.'

Whitewear 
Sale Startd 

Next Month

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY TIMES

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
Government Street Phone 2246

ys r/;|\vt ey/iw V A Christie Shoe Honest Right Through
rv- rwt iw;. j

SHOE BARGAINS AT 

CHRISTIE'S

SALE OF LADIES AMD 6ENTIE- 
‘ MEN’S MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS

SVITis’MADE-TO-ORDER, regular *30. Sale price *20.00 

SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular *35. Sale price *25.00 
SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular #40. --Sale-price »30.00 

NOTE—We positively guarantee a perfect fit.

CHARLIE HOPE
i!3b Government Street . PTione 2689

quite h* healthy. If not more »•>, 
(ban thoge of th*' Motherland. Glanders 
have practically been wiped out in 
Canada, and It could not ta- ho id that 
the disease does not exist in Kagian-t C 

p scab . Is...pigirtically non-e-xlsiynt ■ v

& We’vi helped a liig crowd oLpeupl 
Wet Weather Bool a. On 'Saturday

Hh--
U* t'iinadü. 11,I referring tA Uibttrvul- ; f *' 
..sis Canadian cattle are rpttle 
healthy, ho' said, as thv»é of Gi -.it Bri
tain. and the government is prepared 
to make a ’ .move ‘ shortly whlclt Will 
place Canada In n. U-tter position than 
tie- Mother h» nil..............

Of HiithrAx there is none In Canad*. 
although they have It in Great Britoifl.
As for foot and mouth disease, it is 
more pre\aient iieross the Atlantic 
than In (Canada.

Mr. Burrell agreed that all Canadians 
know that the British government 
not justified In continuing to Impose 
the embargo, hut it was hot advisable 
at present to renew the agitation 
against it. 4»;
taiurbr was Informed that the contract 
for a rimrin* depot at Brime Rupert 

« hAd been let to t ie Pacini- Coast Con - j 
Rtruellon Con i pan y for something over 

LflIÎ.Wp. Thé cuntracvOr ha*l made

to keep dry feet but we'll not be satisfied until you loo are wearing a pair of onr 
he Store is open until 11 p in. so that you can get here sometime’to choose one of 

these big bargains. . . ■

ese Can Be Been in Our Government Street Window ——---------- -—:------;—:------------

P

' y .

number ol d* munds for < 
to th**

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT OF OAK BAY.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT 1111. SECTION «/(FORM 6).

NOTICE
municipality or THE district of oak bay, to WIT: 

rniH.- wrirr is hchkhv i.ives <■' 
efonaale th*1 » Pall 2'.' ..VTts.'n -i,.U iLrtber n»m. pewou» «ùlï Irora-

wmi... :...............

Burns me Ollier Names 
Henderson, William •Rattenbury. Fraqolj* Mawson.
grown, James ..v...... ••tirdlck. Newton Townley 
Elliott. Aloxand^r Walter Hargreaves. James Henry 
II. rtsT.all. Enoch McGregor. Jemes Hot rick
Ohvw. T^o^si FrsncisRInhsrdCounrliior

Leuipman. 1‘etvr decord ..........» bool Trustee

W he Li 1er forUpkvp, Comi- 
ciltvt or 

School Trvsto
., tteeXe > .
.. Ri^Vh

.........CouneUhtr

...... Couniillor
...........Councillor
......Vntmeilbw

r...r.\ Councillor 
..^....Councillor 

..Counolltor —

'Abode! .LK-V-u tuition.
21,0 Oak Huy Ave. Architect - iP acb Drive Architect
Lt' * Willow a Road Painter Wiimot Place Heat Estate Agi Victoria Avenue Broker-' •*".tdtH)ro Bay Hoaviti tin d. Alonterv> AvviiU* Vrull Growvi Newport Af nil# l and Hurveyor 

122>« fktte «iy Ave Contractor 
l uul Ba> Houd Vinarakr Burns duvet Hüiitfèr 
Newport1 Avenue 
IlâmjWliIre Hoa i 
i',W York IMfue

•xhnta. and upjy
present lime had received 116,- j * ^

| Cfir. in excess of th*- <--ntract prli • m
Hon. Dr. RfM-hv informed Sir Wilfrid . 

l^url'-r that a strip of public land, onejm^i 
mile In width, along the Hudson Bayjj^ V 

ill way had. In the public Interest. ) y . 
l<»n (lotted .«gainst settlement 1 ^

Hon. Mr. White seen red n second | « 
reading of the resolution providing, for j V ; 
the purchitK - >*f Grand Trunk PiidlU 
ieinds hi order to escape th.- net’Asetry" ^ 
of implementing the same, and his IflH.:y 
tuunduU upon, the r*».«ohifi«.n. was given 
i first-rerT'TItfg: Tie" exrdSlWNt Gmr Tfc-4 
proposal -nt the government arose out I 
of the decision of- the iTTfdmittv**- of th* i 
-l*rtry <-‘ormeH;-wrliieh - rectt4+r^d-t-b**4-4J»**-i5^w'y • -

.LJylLlingi^er;
Cuhtreetor

Lott. Herbert Stephen..............S« Trust •
Of which »U p«tsunA-»t*i-hftaby J t<- t*'l

U
i« Avant Avenue

Judge of t ouniy 
Court

Real Fstftta Agt
nolle*» and go Yarn thontselv**»

OWffl'Ÿflaer mz rn.mi .tn.lr &U-. B"C..tl,u. .-«WBgyg ■—f

DO YOU 
SHAVE?

.'.iV.yu: tloplu.v of
Buxom and Strops. Ev>-ry 

make, every piivi-.

AT HALL’S/
(TJie C.'v.ntral Drit^. Store),

l*h*.»c a»» ïuâ YstrwfStreet-

Special Offers For 
Men

VELOUR CALF IILI cllERS. in black, Ivalhèr 
lined, double noli ami new toe. UsuaTtv *6.50.

Saturday $4.95
TAN CALF BLUCHERS for winter «veer, quite 

\\ nttTpro»»!’, tlouhle ’hoIum, Imllows toiiirnt*.

. Saturday $4.95
ATiunrn calf, oressv hooTn t« i»i»«-k. »ew
high ide. dull top : very «mart. Usually *5.50.

Saturday $3.95
. -jiAN 4M-'.'nNlN--HOÜT,. in. a nice _J{usaian ...cttlL

New last. Tlfi-sT are Usually" *6.50.

Saturday $4.95

Special Offers For 
Ladies

To dear tin- remaining pairs of this neat little 
hoot we are htakirtg a big cut in Hie irriee. A gup- 
metal finish, button lioot. medium heel. College 

last.

Saturday $2.95
A splendid hoot with the new high leg. facing 
Hlueher style, in black gunmelal finish, new high 
toe and College last, medium heel. Ideal for 

piv.M lit wvnr.

Saturday $3.95
One of the nicest tan hoots a lady could wear is 
made on the same College last but in a slightly
WacT grade;:' A hunt» boot with inrdtgm high

lied. Splendid value at
$3.45

I

: PLAY-MATE' 

SHOES 
For Children

L-. ft >Meatorig0.r

r Una*-

G. D. CHRISTIE
Corner d f Government and Johnson Phone 131 SHOES

For Ladies
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BBLé-Iûî

omtnunlts'. Bnd who, having formed 
tie uwit o»m;iu«iou*, cast* hi» ballot 
imli.iluvii,. ii i.x . Imhs considerations 
Had sviut of. those wlui ran. on the 
liilwr ticket entered the contest as re- 
frcsintatlvea, of no particular class we 
h cl lew they Would have polled a much 
huger vote, and probably ouc o' them 

ould have been successful.

THE BY LAWS.

THE DAILY TIMES
IVbllehed daily (excepting Sunday) bir

THE TIMcS PRINTING & PUBLISH- 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Office-»..............Corner Breed *ufl l"»1'1 *«;
p.-mc Office........................ men' «6
Ed.lorlal Office...................... ............. <Ml0nJ 46

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. —
...ytc per month

> fff city).......
$3 no per annum

g ’.d-Waritly-ày mall (cycluslve of
<:Dy>.rr.....f7Ti................1160 per annum

Pc- tagc to United iStctre II i* r >« • r extra.

Pally—r:ty delivery.......
Vÿ mall (exclus!

THE MAYORALTY.

‘At tills writing Mr. Morjey lias a 

7. a«l ut" fl\c voles-fovv-r his opponon*
>Y- understand^trr?t muTcretire™net ho 

r< r vint before a judge is possible. 
This lips ended a contest nut 
devoid of - spectacular features. 
The possibilities of invective have not 
f uttered an«l each hus bestowed. upon 
the other a life-membership In that in- 
Westlng «dub organised by A nanti* 
many miturtc.F ago Them was more 
destructive criticism indulged lit than 
ennunflatkm «f constnujti ve piflicy. 
The crucial point seems to have been 
the relative merits of the council of 

_1£1L presided • . r-by 'Mayor Motley.
nuft thst o* ivi^.rU4Ldt>t. Alayur lle.vky'llhi
^Trh~~Tm"'orr-.T--:frTnat~v fereme -bc-wbrit-

THl luléiMyers were In a KOfieroff! 
mood yesterday. Out i f six Iry-Iaw? 

submitted lor th*Ir verdict they -en 
dorapl five. Thu. l«me lust aheap turn 
ed out to he the salt water baths by 
law. yhirh «ltd not revive • v*»n a ma
jority «•( the*, vou-m, < u*t. The pvbjb 
regarded the project in the nature of 
n luxury wh«clr rnnld wait until th*- 
nit>re pressing requirements of the city 
had b<‘<*n tilled. The svwere, school 
and waterworks by-laws w -re carHrd 
by very large majorities and the nito- 
tff.y* rs by a considerable vote also.re- 
gist» r.-d their wish to have an ade- 
qnate city jail, The Stadaeona Park 
By-Law hud a narrow escape, so nar 
row that its champions, felt alternat
ing currents oT heat and cohT running 
through them ns the count progress *d. 
It finally straggled hoin;> with a ban* 
fourteen ov.-r the three-flfihs required 
to pass it, although thé* straight ma- 
jbrlty was more than five hundred.

As a rule nothing calls upon 
the sound sense of the rap-paying
L-unummity JUcu a batrhlJfc.. _
jury could. l»e fairer In its consider- 
atlon "f the good end bed | o ni ta 
volveé. And tire r été psywi in usuel 
ly ready to approve of thos»- w«rk-' 
that they know to lie actually re
quired regardless of financial eon- 
sidt-rations; but they have got to he 
shown that the. need exists. The total 

to be lx.rt‘>wed in pursuance 
,f yesterday's vote is $1,175.000.

SPEECH FROM THRONE.

BURN
KIRKS
COAL

61S Yates Sticçt ami IvstpiL 

malt Road. *

Phones 212 and 139.

even hint at Insubordination and tin 
him will be the limit uf his proteal.*.

Undoubtedly the session w l|l be ev< r 
briefer than are predicted. As tin 
House Is constituted at present, than 
Iglu. measures promised lu the »p« 
oy Id "bv™dîspoaê ''îTirev

v. v may exj>e«'i in 1Ü13-.
tint one thing Is t<i be devoutly wish

ed. and that is a harmonious municipal 
government? This does not mean con
stant -unanimity, bat rather that ma
jority rule rpust "prevail. There must œ 

compromise and mutual concession, 
and if the minority fails to ckrry It a 
flailing projects it should not introduce 
the apple of discord into tpc situation, 
x
t<. be Interested in t jie wars of council
lors, and the more it grows th* greater 
Will ;be the necessity for the substitu
tion of a smoothly running municipal 
organization tor well meant but often 
Irreconcilable activities of individual- 
lets Private Interests have recog 
Wised i he Import nc« of pulling to
gether for the common welfare Our 
mayor and aldermen should also give 
f4Ut recognition to Una prim-hde—-We 
congratulate the# successful contentant 
on his victory.’ and both upon the fact, 
that during the campaign at least they 
succeeded In directing public thought 
to the very imi-ortant civic problem 
ttoW before us. •

At first glance the speech with w'hlch 

Hi Hpnjprroygened the legistatwro yes-
TPtrdav—ttnnottstmr-nTTT—predictbm-’rof a

«■k=7™

THE PATRIOTIC COURSE.

The morning paper's observation a*j 

> tue undesirability- of Introducing, 
party politres into tin- « (moderation .»f 1 

the navy question, we feel--* sure,, is, 

j lie re I y intended as a touch of subtle 
humor. It was Mr, Borden who lirai i 
Introduced party politics into the situ* I 
ation, incidentally almost strangling] 
himself by swallowing his principles, j 
Aw* was It meekly Jolne<l

THE ALDERMEN.

Thcr»' teitt be live new fac- h In th« 

aldvrmanlC circle this year. .All th.

- aldermen of last year's council who 

figured' themselWI» ' ns carnitdatcv 
returned
had previous council

Of the newcomers t\\o liavt 
ejkperlepee 'Thie

dm a iervs3~ **n the A«efiooî'3ïôiua kad 
wt 11 -jinfornled on muhivipal îroblems. 
and the remaining two ar« well-"RBî 
business men whose long residence and- 
training in this citx should make them 
useful councrtloro on the whole i 
believe*the cdectoro -Save sele<ted 
well-luluneed board of aldermen Iti 
which th« various divisions of the city 
ui> fairly • represented. <1ne of the oh 
j< rions to the abolition of the wajjd 
system x\as that the bulk ««f the cuiis- 
qil W'Tobl earns -frwn due or two sec 

~— .tha —pfipuialiou. --tartagb;
gfent-st. Let us see whether that nr- 
guintLt was sustained by yewtc fdtsi s

j-aaulifv
AN ki >v ih former';.'NYanV 1 wtll have 

r resid» i tt.il fej«f-esc^tatlifcs. Unit 
: ■ i okeil and • "Ik ird at-

wants of that «n Hon 
Ward" 2 will have three ot Its real dents 
on th«- board, latst yga^ it lugl two. 
Wa'd .i also will have three, one mvee 
than list- year Ward 1 will have one. 
and • V\ urd 5 three Wards and 4,
; r »##,! an Ih- losci - in i ll r< - 
I ’ « sUt itlves, But sectional çlvtslon» 
ha - bei'ji atx.llshed. each ward re^ 

~ b-n representativee. tor tta»

short sessl-m. Looking at It in bulk.
It la a formidabl- document w hich must 
have struck terror to Hie souls of those 
new members who have .been fondly 
inticrlpatlng11 another" visit ftojn ^His 
Honor to terminate th»* assymbly 
about the end of the month. But upon 
vToscr "examination we ire able 
assure them. The address was an-nh- 
bre via lion of one of those strictly non- 
parUzan- dtllvtrWjnL with which th« 
Premier regales us through the col 
omits of the morning paper on pertodb 
occasions. It Is about four invhe 
longer than the spc.'vh which was rca.l 
at the opening of the Dominion par
liament. It would form an excellent 
synopsis for a year book covering, the, 
yeàr of grace 1912.

It contains tweVity-six paragraphs. 
OTThe*. ëîgîu nr-' rt^-mtriTtn rfrr legis
lative programme The House will 
le ai with t he >’llo w ingj 
furiher the arr^na- ments In conneé- 

I - ith i h.- 1' •nv!.' ; l .n of i1 « '-«n
•

The fstahtlehmant of -an auditing 
branch of the ftalua'- department, (o 
Amendments tô" the Land Act. <d* 
Legislation to Increase the membership 
f «he Appeal and Supreme Court* ànf 

appoint nient of another County Court 
Judge-'-tor Vancouver, (f) Amending 
ih«> Taxation Act, (g) AdUitioUtti graqt' 

f land for. the University endowment. 
■zi*A--n*AU-iiur.-Asldtf .AiT arehw at Mount 
ytohMon and Kajen Island for park
puriHcx. -*
—The remaining eight ecu...pantgraph j.
refn to tin* « «-mmlsrions that haveTbét-n 
appointed, but legtalatlon.

"rank and file
w’hol'

f the Con^rviitlW
Why■repudiation *

thcr than our contemporary. j 
we af. not m> much Voncemcd'

if Mr. II

nit
none

Bu'
with the political deviations

noted, is
promised only wHh regard to the re|M»ri 
of the tax commission whose labors 
were tçrmiaated more than "a year ago 
A few gentle reminders of thé excel- 
TcTT^e—uf—tire t—vrmwetit.—at Dttsw», 
the propose * erecM-m of a building It 
Lund m for the Ag-mt-O» néral. th» 
Songln-ea Reserve sett lenient and even 
thi- p;,i:ant:i ««jnl mak*»
ma I rider of thv spc« r h, ïfônTTfô

stAn4polnt «if constructlv- legis-lûtion 
I# noteworthy for‘what It does ru't c«i|v
taiti

Th* \w** umst .Importa*t .measures 
proiipsidF âr thos»' tn pnrvMe for th»
• stabiaidnfnt o' in auditing depart
ment l^nd the uincndqient of the Tdk- 
athin A(*l. Legislation for thé relief of 
the"âgrn^îift'tirai industry- has been' side
tracked -by th-.- ; ppoinimt ut of a com- 
mis.-i «h> v.hU-h In*. veIVvt slippers will 
tread gently over the 'province for. the 

six" mTiffhi ATklinilhr frplati' hc'A 
been «plminlstt r«-d regarding labor 
k^gfaàatiotfc*- J - ., ; -4.

The Balance of Our Winter Mil
linery to be Sold on

$2.50

R mien and his friends «in. this 'nues- j 
tlon as with the necessity" of * start ' 
being made at on re with a permanent , 
1'nn.nlliin n.ivnl policy,- We cannot tin- 
derstand how any Canadian In tbls 
province cim view with equAulmlty the 
exposed coudltioo of our coast line. We 
-arc—tnlri it would lie—unpatrlot-lc—toi] 
refuse to fi nd thirty-five million dol
lar* su r<>s* the Atlantic. What sort of 
patriotism is it that presents three 1 
ships to the Admiralty and leaves the j 
co.-t of their mamt< nance to the Bri-j 
tl. h taxplayer. a sum that, wilt amount 
to much more* than their cdnetructlon I 
will . «iMt the Canadian people? is it - 
patriotism to adopt a proposal that . 
Hbsolïïtêiy Iglfcort the protection of tTi. ■ 
Canadian «oa-t; that makes it possible. 
Tor a foreign armored" crulscf - f'"» «le- v 
st.ri'ÿ 'those rapidly growing interests ' 
a .'Ah Ashiih out pr«>*i>erity 1* insepar- 
anly-l.oi,nd" Would It be patriotism t- 
>kulk behind the Monroe doctrine. If 
our «tout was attacked by Japan. f»v 
Instance? Is Australia unpatriotic Ih - 

au-« x h«- la embarking upon a lo<- «1 . 
naval policy instead of making a c«ih- 
trlbutlon to the Admiralty? We will | 
not show real patriotism until-we f*>1 - j

pro*. |
r« ed with the organization of 'a fi-• t 
unit, oh this roost and the promutiY, 
f.» shipbulkllny yard in which to1 

build our vessels. ]l

Wl)cn Canada vvah rranted respofisl" )

1
prophesied bloodshed and sliuuted high,I

-
gested they foreanw the doom of th" 
Empire. When South Africa was unit - j 
i d in to a relf -gbvyrnlng . cam mon- j 
.vpirltli, Mr Unlfour had another g-.ry, 
,i,, . i Now he,i$yi Mood ‘will flo I 
UisV.v. Wh.it « l. ««< I t unllliig party | 

I | . $ « : : ' be i «'•(’ Idoyd
rnë»»rtte- -te- Ttwr W4»l«t»~~rârrhit ■ -that taJ 
playing havoc with T««r>- dig.atlop? >1

UijkkV.W
«Million

i.«. nVt^i arc « !»•« ted (,o rvvres .nt the 
-L V ' 'a » inniunity and ths problvres or 

Ward™ will (fommaiul a* large . share 
of iliaidton as those of Ward ?.. Thht 
v « jib- object the public sqi 
kUiiB^Aviitg It voted ...r the 

tif Heïwafd; system.
TI»|1:' s'. * l<>*. fuft

'(wen. 'Vhtrh rhV r Çthat" the time 

ir,< ooeUtorad by Alto public ripe â>i
cTf« v-r vCpceeéHtBftOh :fii r.»-onk-lpal gbv
en i ih élit The record of clsr-toral con
te ds, e-sTKClally on this (Otittncut^

........."sii.Vvvs that labor vôt«*«T â4 thdlVlduâlê.
f,„ men Irrespective their social af- 
flllatlone. and tiot as a body. Thcré is 

•. *a;*xrtce~ sturdy woUi ks» « JJ». aUva^...^u,
Vf 1ÎU- vvotktogwian. wh#> gives more expiri^ d*V« o<* Ut> *.«.»»„ »ud 
Study to the problems of ku 1-r^ nt 'o*- — 
gfcsu does any other pvii.u

Ktrangyl) enough, nowaduy - • t|eu» 
noUVug o# ;.y in\-sii^Mon of jhe 
hi tua tjon . Wb« it th. ! lf>ci'l ‘goxgi-Ti 
•mini w;>> / Itl; >«««t Otiivv.i F:«
iw.-. .«.*.1
trsfi' Hi.i . .mm«*rc- d« panment nlyauld

.i :.........  - ■ • au est ton Now, u •• **♦»« •
le «.| o'fter foot and lh« ^of^ i»e(lul 

-
11 : :
picak\in .vi th«- « .«al inieH.-tti' ilin-
stage, In probf of which we p««inl to 
hi» lr.Htrm t ions to thy ( labor vic nu^- 

Mtat i kf-« ; a ".«v fr-V" r hiht>iT»>Ttd* 
But we may lake »«i:u «'d»solHLk>ij 

from the f^ct that î}r Mcduire U still

tm goxrcmment to in-

in the? councils 
his party after, that '•gentlemanly ri«A'* 
lir*tmr Hcttse of Common* oxer t]ie? 
Home Uuiti toll. .NoUiifig sucuoyta-hkeJ

iLticVt ^s.1 * ■ .

PR0GREG6 OF SCIENCE.
Tit-lift*.

Ik.' l.H’- . irvublvd with' Hi.;n|)-
lje;r!i s» " >*Bt *Krt'r tbtgS" <k fotw 'ttviHg Lu
lied ”

Tut tent —“Wt1’ doctor, yny on«-e told 
: . -v(>r.--tv out luiy tlun* ix-fid.- goiUK-

. Boct* V twin. di«t.vvi - r»..i
***» *9* I,s’,wle
cnomious strîdT1» lin™ wW -r*

o o o •
IT GROWS.

From th^_£|-rii«gn« M ft- l*ul)li«'tm 
ÿit ^i3Bp;:SSv$$6r

t! iiUaii but ihc domarid for ft
navy grows 'Hite a thiret 'for a strong 
drink.

s am

\

.hi'?} ^

ol

FT thv Vivw street wiiulvw display tell you the fitory "i 
Uic valiti R of the llat.s that arc to he moved mi Sattmla.v 
at Ÿ2.ÛU instead of the iiyidarjuii-is. The vast diiïvr- 

_mice in' the styles, the eljioice colors and various other 
features makes it impossible to give a deseiiptioii la-re ..that will 
do justice to the.hats. .

However, this is a chance to make yçur money go a long way 
and as every model is in the latest fashions of the season, they arc 
not likely^to remain in the store for more than a lew hours after 
the sale opens. *

Twenty Bales of Comforters Have Just Been Unpacked 
and Will Be Sold at Very Small Prices

LATE in the Season for getting in a new stock—too 
shipment brings to you the opportunity to buy a

-f-tntdb——-— ———«-----r--------—,— ------------------------ -—
Notice the fidlowing items, but better still, see the 

partnnmt.---- ---------«---------------------
,VT $1.50 there are goaie good, wool-filled Comforters that 

should have been marked at $2.00. Size tiOx.2 inehes, uvwtly 
in dark coloring» and a wide assortment to choose front 

AT $1.75 values that should have been sold at $2.25 are to lie 
had. These .are filled with good sanitary cotton wool and 
aro covered with a strong quality of muslin, tarions pat
terns and colorings to choose front and al! are a good size.

AT $2.«X1 We are offering some extra large comforters. They 
are mostly in "dark colors and good patterns.

AT $2.5(1 Comforters 6 ft. square, covered with a strongly 
woven cotton, come in artistic colorings and patterns and

late to be convenient for us. However, this delayed 
serviceable comforter at a price- that is unusually

window displays <<v examine the goods hi th(vir'rte- "

tilled with sanitary cotton wool. One of the lost values we 
v-r iitî« red at the price.

AT $3.50 some lovely ,Satin Covered Comforters are here to 
vltoose frotfi. Tliev are a <piality that will give entire satis 
faction and are fult sizc.

171DK.R DOW N « (Rl fc’OllTERS in a tremendous assortment ot 
colorings, patterns, sizes and qualities are ready for your rn- 
*|>eetion. In this group there are too many lines to describe 
in detail: I-’toiu the very best down to those ot a moderate 
grade are included, You'll find it a pleasure -to—examine 
them. Prices from $49.75 each down to ns low as... .$5.75

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE OF 
CHILDREN’S COATS, Sat at 2.30
REGULAR VALUES FROM $5 00 TO $12.50 DIVIDED INTO 

TWO GROUPS AT $2 90 AND $4.90
A sweeping r«‘ilnrtioii that should iiïàke a clean sweep ot 

tile halflliee of our stoek. within a ÿew- hotiçs of the^sale voui- 
_4ueneiug

This is a fine opport unity for mothers.of girls from 4 fo 12 
years old to buy a servie «-able vont at a very grest saving in 
priee. Cheeks and tweeds an* the mate rials most prominent 
hut there are various-colors and styles irom which you van 
make your choice.

Set» thv window display, or visit the department for fur
ther details. Thv goods are their own best advertisement, ami 
we are confident that if the girl wants a coat.yutl wiit not miss 
this splendid off'-r.

Ptiincaire vf Frame] 
p i mmim'd- by «•s-H#r«Miut Cleinen - 

;. nil B : i h -h alien gpVl his assail».-..’ 

duel. Wv ore quite pnqiarful t « ■ 
join with our contemporary In sending 

roui>1c of hporting editors V» «over 
t v- meeting, .\U1* -strict injun-llqns to ■ 
I,, v|• '.Vtll "Of I rang- V-u n."li« v i - 
on Clemcnvcau. 11 » • Is" un blit pewe- '
pairtv m«ni j

• * *
,__Bir -We J- Jltdl was mtmLiomal a» ai

■
ic5tdN.r K*- I luff L" tiriviiLt ^strty» Jk
viinn* < tnixtplf

ANOTHER GOOD LIST OF BED 
COVERINGS

JANUARY PRICES STILL HOLD GOOD

Y til'll comfort and convenience is worth more to you tlmt a 
lew dollars, aud when there is an opportunity to buy 

some of the best lines of bedding on the markgt, ami se- nre 
them at a mihstantial rednetiou in price, it is an opportunity 
that should not be missed
A anon RLANKRT. men» of • mixture ..f wool and rotten. but only
- uutti. turn nuira itent mnrr -t-r'-’-T wUi-liW!' i-LfM'.*

-■Tit. >■ tut Tv u sett, nnppy ««« and me wen worth-S«r m«w tle.n m
Price .... Rd.76

si P"F,R1« iR WOOL BLANKETF Allhoukii they are ,i ïfttlï- TiU-lïéF 
Friçt'd thah the average r oman usually i»nys, they are well worth the 
Util,, r-xtra There Is lot» mure satisfaction, much linger wear, and a 
great, r degree of comfort fur the money. Tare f»dl size anJ h.tvj

GREY BLANKETS We have a wide assortment «,>f ths.-tç blank*, t* to 
ehuone from, and all nd- a Ruetity that you will find hard to wqual. 
l.tKht or heavy grade», light or d.«rk color». «r«- «o be had and_ the

■'price, range all the way from I» Ml a pair down to  ............ »Z..,o
ORE<*l XN" QV11.T8. rnn^ In the three regular Ftr.es. Th« y ar«- hnn«l-l 

st.meiy tb-Flgneil. w«-ll linNh^.l. x%»l launder wtll ami give you entire 
HHtisfattiôn an to wearing qualities * Pi 

„U»d .At ..y............................ • • •-* ..........................
UHCAlYV-MAliL SHEET** «rf kü 4U^ rlptloni

mak- y«7ur ch«.it ê. T* .
Regular S2.0Ô values^ size 2x3*5 yvrtja. sell it ...
Regular 13.15"values, size 2xlS >««ril«- w-tl-at ...

Two Specials From the Men’s Fur
nishing Dept. for Sat

urday Morning
ONE-is a very special value in 

Men’s Silk Sox ami the ot.li.er 
an excellent line of Flannelette 
Night Shirts. Being a quality that 
will give even the most exacting men xmii ■ js
perfect satisfaction, the easy prices n ^
at which they are marked should 
make them sell at a great pave.
MEN'S SILK SOX. suitable for evening and drcHF wear, come in <-n 

tan. gr. y, black, navy, etc. Have apli* <*d heels and toes, also do’
toys. A full range of sizes. Per iafr ....... ................................................. *

FLANNELETTE NIGHT SHIRTS nf medium weight, come in fi 
white, alFo in func»strii>c8. They are u U ndid' quality and ar«- 
the st\l<- Aiat will make tlx- cold nights comfortable A full rate; 
Fiz.ru and the qï.atuy is our rogular $1,00 value. Sale. i»rice............i

More Big Values in Plushes, Vel
vets and Satins

A SPECIAL CLEARANCE OK PLVSHES. Those are 25 inches wide 
and ir^rarde that we sell in ilie regular way at $.".50. The colors .u 
black w hite, navy, brown,. gold, mole,- purple* enu rald and el«*> tri« 
Cl.aranee price................. .. •■•••• -‘vl............................................

DRESS VELVETS These are double width «nd arv a grade thi$l ha« ' 
lM-en #*4hmt »l $3.15 a >aid. Clearan<c price ...................................

CHIFKI’N V ET, VETS, 45 inch is wide, < ome In :t f« w « h«»lc.e < «>1.m . 
The> are a regular $3.75 grade and arv to be cleared at..»ti

* ---------- • — ; -...............—=—   —~

bargains in Our Book Department
A spec ml sale Mugazin'e Volumes for one day only. Strand Vols 

3$ an.! !'); Wide World Vols. 24, 25 and 2G. also Strand Vo! M i

ALL GOING SATURDAY MORNING B30 FOR T5<* EACH

to-day $1.35. $1 .50
fl.flS

waiting for >ou t.i

......................
$1.05

The McMillan Series of Famous 
Books. Three Volumes for 50c

' , R-eulttr 12.75 valuta. Flat 2x2W labia, nail at ...y».,,-.-..............
' : ' ' ' " ' . -

Hi".TP THE LITTLE GIRLS TO
KEEP WARM

FLANNEL5TTB OTOHt DRESSES AHÛ UNDERCLOTHKH 
COST BUT tlTTLB

WIEN thu chftffvixtl an- mvl ' warm, thf-y ' ar->
haÿpier. uuw livalthy «nfl «tftù-h h sa tntuhh-. Give tju-m 

■tnnir "f1 fi- -r nu«l,.rf.l«»rit0i)Z auil.yrvt.m6. SB.tOMM$itljt«ti$« 
- wilt trap ill" hviii lit uf y<o«r,^|NW8*i- m !.•*» Ilutn ne Unuh 

FLANN-KLIÎTI’i: XIU11T WWRPitBK in illkar |tlnk or »1îlt.- an- -M ;6*
had I» steer f5r*ThlMrott ftsw 4-ts-4$-yi»a«t- ttlilx They hav«: tuck id 
yoke», ur>- w«J I timshed *utd are uni* uX lin- best llnci y«ui .lfc*.v*'. ci ^r
seen lit ............ .... :........................................................................................................

ANOTHER GOO^tdXB <$PÏ KLANVK.LETTE NK7HT . I>lu:sHF^ 
vnuit s In l ink util white. *n«l Hf. intilFtk 4 4v|th ««»Lrsuidet*d "£*'**»A 
*1 fie flannelette is a k<hh1 and fleecy qu.AJity, end thv sizes are f<*r 
children from 6 to 16 years old i'tjkv garment ........... 7Gv

'^TiANNHLETTH idiAWKlUS fidti * tu 16 Jt4A<H vld-Ur.
Worth double-Ihv 'fid fur thvtr eoinfwrt Prb «*4 3Be.and ..............»<b!

^1 Wj.W*’ <5 * 8trlT»ed flimn. lt tt, of « s/client «luallly. Th« y are
fitted with feet, amt «HhmWh* th.-v a'rl.qh'K"arm'ent. $hey ttro'ftoll
of comfort and good service. H)z« s f«»r rhildren from 2 to 10 y.ju .
at....................... . ............................>............ ...................... ........... ..................................

Th«- sto"i ing Laiiy" ------- •••%•*.•*•? v*
•The‘-Forest 1-ovcrs" .. v.»«,r ••.••• •
'•Mornivla of the HeJo|>hy.M„. •• ••••
"The Stolen Baclllles" .............. ................
--1 * -em - x V f •••!" ilrtd«M*' I lull*.*- .............

M r* I ormicr" ..: i.. 
Ki '.ah t!« and Ht i tit vinait Oarden * .

“Ptans Tempest" ................... .. j.
*1 Vrl»«>ne" . . . ............... « v • f « * * • • *
Amil Rachel" ........................................k**t
K Ixqiauvky Cardinal”..........................

. V it,' , . .... J. .t .X e • i. - f I'.irt............
"John Silence” .. ;.....

AND MANY OTHERS

... Maurice irowlet’ 

... Maurice Hewlett*
.........A. fi W Mason
................ .11. ti. Wells

M

Mary i'hoimondeiex 
,Morion Crawford 
.,., Christfe Murray : 
.. Jnmeç X-an«‘ Allar^
... Marlon Crawford” 
............ A. Black wot

Men Should Buy Sweater Coats
WHILE JANUARY SALE PRICES PREVAIL 

TIT- ' i > y-m-uati -buy wbMub^d. «ub*ta..ul.-a - ut ralp. t„Lat'fl fhB Ulilil L--W i.-,> uv.n il f.U' Uru.firivty a—Uy ,t«t«d tor-ÜM.iwaaat- 1 akle,
Uit.iga . n Munir flçie I'nv of Sufattr C-wts on sale, but'yeu wilt hav- 
t<> Uium tu r ally aypreclate thllr vn uo.
W-iOf.'ihX’ti'r.E SWEATER C<XAt9,In the. da)k shadea and 1hn

1,10,Hum alar* only afe to bo ba^ at,............................................ i.«...Sl.e4 .
MEN'S COAT 'sWF.ATKRB. ronde or ''<M w-wl mixture, are n rot 

.tium », ! tit and mf W bbaKt; brown and ether dnrk eeforr. A ,
1 YrTy~lttee1iFl""vnlur' at, each' .. . h« . i-viw. • • * ............ ‘ * »-• ». • *

MEN'S RVfbbft ett weoL..eiMV*i.wP wtth elurm. eoUatanuse
' be 1. lit th .1 variety n( dualltl*, and all are excellent valuea at th" 
yrtce. VrKfn from 1S.76 each down zj .......... -........... ..-M.EO

LTD. Business Envelopes. Regular 
tOc, Nowhc.a Package

*.«

\ ■

OO
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The Demand. for 
Cough Drops

We have had to lay in a tre 
mvndou» stock. Of, course the 
demand is for

BOWES’ COUGH DROPS 

„Tht> kind that really do make a 
real difference» to Doughs, Odd* 
and Bore Throat». There are 
several varieties and we will tell 
you the kind we'd advise tor 
your Cough or Sore Throat PuL 
up by BowëS in iafge packets, at— 
only ....................................................tOt

Cyrus H. Bowes
THHj OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE

1228 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phone* 425 and 460.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

A Good Buy
One of the best sites in the city. 

> 73x1417 with large eight*roomed 
house. It is the lgtft word in 
point ■«( view. beautV. .eonvenl- 

ence âmKcomfort.»

PRICE $12.000 

,/ Good Terms.

I. F. BELBEN
617.Cormorant Street

Telephone 116C. Residence R26S4

Ladies’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, mens
and ladles' tailor, rooift 6. Haynes 
Blk., Fort street •

o o o
l*our Per Cent.—You can dr-—It 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw tha total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1.000.000. assets over $3.000.000. 
Branch office 1210 Government St.. 
Victoria. B. C. •

o o o
Hanna A Thomsen, Panders Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg. *

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell, 1021; secretary, 
L.1738 ' *=»

o o o /
^Contractors, Leek!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS,. 1ÎLAS8. etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green ft Co., Phone 3851. 
Shop at 1155 North Park street. Es 
limâtes free.. 1

o o o
The B, C. Funeral Co., Char. Hay

ward, president, are located In their 
new premise*. 734 Broughton Street.

o o o —------------- -
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family w ash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough 
ly washed. Phone 3338. 2012 Bridge
Street

o o o
Hot Water 
1010 Lang-

$3.00

FOR SALE
CO feet on Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400

t roomed house cn Flnlayson
street .. ~ ...........................$4,200

1 roomed house cn Transit road. 
Price...........................................17,000

Some lots In Eequlmplt district, 
$1150 and up.

These aie worth Investigating.

A H. MITCHELL
110 Pemberton Blk. Phone 2801

TQ RENT. — Modern 
Heated Office. $15 month, 
ley Street.

o o o
Phone 861 tor good mill wood, 

double load. $ 1.Ç0 single load. *
0,0 0

Teaming.—G F. Bîswanger. dealer 
in coal and teaming. ’Phone F2993. •

o o o
Roof* Made Fir*-Proof by Newton 

A Greer Co., 1324 Wharf street makers 
of “Nag" Roof composition. *

■ — -O' ;• Or"0a—==—------
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 807. •
». 0.0 0 |
Hotel Ritz—< if- and Grill !* nnV 

open to the public. Cuisine the finest;, ' 
white chef* and unexcelled service; 
banquets a speciality. Phone 3894, 
’orner Fort and Douglas. •

o o o
For good cars Phone 807. Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. •

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Phones, day 4866: 

night L4484; stylish cars, expert driv
ers, quick service. *

o o o
Locke Repairs and Keys.—Waites 

& Knapton. 610 Pandora Street Phone 
243» *

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors. 1615 Quadra street Phone 
3306 *

o o o
Meet me at the BUm-stclL *

O O o
Rechon’s Molasses Peppermints

can't be heal. Nothing better tor 
children. Pure and wholesome Cor
ner View and Blanchard.

o o o
Featuring Suits and Overcoats at

»ne Special "'price,. $14 64». Regular 
prices. $18 to'.fti» J. N Harvey, Ltd..
• ill Yates Street. *

OOO
The Balance of Our Cloth Overcoat» 

at half-price. The Commonwealth • 
o o o

Rowland’s Concert Bend. — The
weekly »*and concert will be given by 
Rowland's band In the Victoria theatre 
on Sunday evengig The assisting 
artist* w111 be Madam Burnett at 
Seaple.

009
St. Andrew’s and Caledonian

ciety.—At the regular meeting of this 
society in the A O. F, hall. Broad 
street last Tuesday evening, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing six months: President. J 
Wilson; first vice-president. J Innés; 
fcecofiti rtce^ president. A- IAmBt - -rac
cord ing secretary. J. W. Bnilth; finan
cial secretary. J. Anderson: treasurer. 
T. Wither; warden. W. Brown; mar
shall, W. Ward ; organist. G. Allan; 
trustees, Brothers Robertson. Melville 
and Bfayshaw. The installation will 
take -place- at. the next _ Du eling on 
January 28

OOO
Anti-.Tuberculosis Auxiliary.—The

in n ual meeting of the Anti-’Tubercu
losis Auxiliary was held yesterda> 
mornlftg*at the Alexandra 4‘lub. Mrs 
i'. T. CrSM, the rrtirmv pteoWant, oc- 

tip> 'i:; the chair The 1 rm- ,, ;*l

|S| LIRE & OKE&
v Rwi 0*Cmw m ®'m VEAflt

V-

(W

yiL/

DETERMINATION.

What I will must surely bei 
What I wish far I shall seal 
What Fd have must come to me 
If I will and wish aright 
And keep at it day and night 
Till at last it heaves in sight. 
And, according to my habit 
I’ve the ;i«rv« to go and grab it!

business of the morning was the elec
tion of officers, this resulting in the 
following being appointed Id. office : 
President. Mr- Albert Griffiths; first 
vice-president. Mrs Cross; second 
vice-president. Mrs. Garrard: trena
il r«r. Mrs Lovt sectetsrj 61 tea Han
lfMTlrvTt ! executive,' Mesdaroea 
Rlssmuiiei , tieng.-. Spratt. Lynnmr: and 
the Misses Mara and Phyllis Mason. 
Some discussion took place as to ways 
and means of rating money. A de
bate on the manner of dis|H>sing of 
some ofThe society's funds resulted In 
the decision to endow three chairs in 
the tuberculosis ward at the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee hospital.--------  - -

Victoria Daily Times. January 17. 1888.

Judge Harrison was appointed by the city council to-day temporarily 
to act as police umgistratc

Editorial The agitation relating to a commercial union between {- 
Canada and the t'rrltcri YRates. w h4«-h 4# «♦*•» being -*ii»vu*svU on both 
sides of the line In the Eaçt has reached the Pacific const. The Port
land Oregonian consider* It the moot important question of the hour.;

Mr. R T. William*, the opposition candidate for the local legislature, 
will address a meeting of the eleetors in Philharmonic hall to-morrow. 
The nominations will take place on January 23. .

____ In the'police court this morning a photograph <>f the agreement to
murder Mr. J. F Gardner was produced one side of the 1 holograph Is 
occupied by the figure of two Chinamen, with a drawn sword.

See Cuming’s
page 12

Half-Price ad.

SUPPORT SAANICH ROAD PLAN.

Members of Victoria Automobile 
sedation,, Endorse Srheme of

As-

WILL RECOMMEND CONNECTION WITH
MAINS OF ESQUIMAU COMPANY

Help Your 
Children

Are you providing for-your children the full, broad 
education that modern standard» demand? Are you 
giving them an opportunity to cultivate the latent 
muolrai ability they poeaeeeî An estimable mother 
called on ue not long ago to Inquire for a piano. 
She wanted "a cheap piano that the children can 
learn on." We are able to show her how Inadvis
able la ouch a course and to have the pleasure of 
providing for her children CANADA'S BEST 
PIANO, the GERHARD HEINTZM AN.

Ik>n't make the mistake VoJ, buying a cheap 
piano, that is to say. an Inferior piano, for your... 
Children's education They, with their sensitive, 
untrained ear*, need more than anyone else the 
truest, best piano. The trained musician may 
practice upon a discordant. Inferior Instrument 
without suffering permanent injury to his musical 
ear; but. with untrained children this Is not the

The GERHARD HEINTZM AN PIANO IS^A-N- 
ADAS BEST PIANO for well-defined and go.nl 
reasons. It cost* no more- than many Inferior 
makes and we sey It on very easy terms By all 
means make a point of hearing and seeing—and 
testing. If you wish—this famous piano before guu 
décide op an Instrument for ANY purpose.

ALWAYS GLAD TO HAVE YOU CALL.

Fletcher Bros.
Western (’anada’s laargwff Music House.

1 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

WÊÊ WSÊ
a-' l:>i< J v<e
rb&k-V <-j88a - 1

Proposal is to Carry Pipe Line Across Bridge to Bring Gold- 
stream Water Into Citv — Temporary Relief 

Over Summer

Ladies.' and Gents’ Suits made 
to order, in advance spring 
styles, at special sale prices. 

Assured satisfaction.

New York Tailors
730 FORT ST

TO THE ELECTORS OFTHE 
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY 

MUNICIPALITY

At the urgent request of a large and 
Influential body of Ratepayers, I have 

-eottmeMeA to again otter myself At 
Candidate for the office of Reeve. Ah 
the. retiring Reev e has refused to call 
a public meeting for the discussion of 
Municipal affair*. I may not have an 
opportunity to express my views on 
questions of interest to the electors, 
but 1 take this opportunity of stating 
that with many, other ratepayers I am 

. entirely d1ssati»(Hl with the manner 
f„ which the affaire of the Municipal 
tty have been conducted during the 
P»»at year. The amhunt of the asa< 
m,.„t has in many cases been tripled 

-and Yn «tkee -cake* a. very low as* 
m-nt made, and the rate of taxation 
has also been advanced; while this has 
p.-en the case, no corresponding ad 
vantage has been secured In- the way 
of Improvement* for the district.

An erroneous Impression has gone 
ut,mad that I wish the Golf Club prop 
ertv taxed so highly as to drive them 
out of existence 1 have no such tnten 
tl„n. nor do \ think it proper to do 
but I do think It proper that they 
should be taxed,at a reasonable rate to 
b«* arrived at by a mutual-understand
ing between the parties concerned, but 
not »« proposed by the Reeve and 
Council and a* stated In Mr J. Her 
rt« k McGregor * letter which appeared 
In th* press of Victoria.

If elected a* your Reeve for the en 
suing year, I will endeavor aa on pro 
vlou* fH-casloh* when serving the Mu 
nlclpalUy. to conferva the Interests 
nil. »h- ratepayer* to the best of my 
ability.

WM. HENDERSON 
...... Jtl.jg» i»ak Bay Avenue. ~

Starting Bachelor's Hall.—If you,arc 
contemplating such a step, let uw fig- ! 
ufc- 'hi your culinary needs. Tea- ! 
puts. 25c to $1.25: Fry Pans. 10c 'to' 
95c; Tea Kettles. 65c to $4 00; Cups j 
and SauC.T». 10c: PI tes. I0-. Come I 

and see our varied stock. R. A. I 
•own & <*o., 1302 Douglas street. * j 

OOO
If You Want Something Extra Nice

«’andles and Chocolates, try 
lochon'a, cottier View .ml Blanchard •

000
To Give Concert.—Th.- Tonne Men's 

tilde Class of Wesley Methodist. 
hurch. comer of McPherson and Ful- 

on avenue. Victoria West, will give 
entertainment In the church, Tues- 

lay January 28. commencing at 8 p. m 
Thev liave been fortunaV- In procur
ing the *erv kes of Mr*. W. A. Glea
son. The Welsh Choir. Mr Henry N. 
Moore and various other entertainer*. 
A small admission fee t* being charged. 

OOO
Sculpture Contest Date Changed.—*

The time for notification of the com 
misafonem of ' the Uîftiliïft Rif fttHRf 

f th- Intention of competing in tin- 
sculpture contest ha* been extended 
from February 15 t<# April ». A letter 
to this effect was received by the 
Iteutena^-gov emnr yesterday.

Th«- city council in th£' year
will be < alled upon tv de. id» how the 
water supply of the city will be sup- 
Idelta nted t.» carry the city over the 
summer. There cannot be water av^rtll- 
»He from Rooky lake this summer. and 
possibly n»»t 4>ef**re the following on*’, 
and accordingly a reiiort from Water 
Commissioner Bust as tv means f'*r 
tarrying the vitizeus over the dt*y *«•■•• 
son has been in course of preparation.

Ttv report will recommend, It Is 
stated on excellent authorltj at Mb’ 
city hall to-day. that temporary c»*nv 
nevtion should I»- made to the supply

f a main '
d..ubtifs* th--

s one «if the 
int Klllcet to cynDe.

At the meeting of the Victoria Auto
mobile Association, at its club rooms.
Fort street, th.- following new mem
bers wen* enrolled : Messrs I M
Nordeck, Joseph Nivolson. Fred' Bur-J 
ridge The resignation of James «ix-T 
endale was received with regret Fol- j 
lowing the request for as»l*tan«e of 
member* at the AAigust carnival. » 
was reported that over thirty premise* 
had t»een received from the astuMla- 
tion. the meeting deciding that it 
would Inform the citterns’ committee 
of the members' will inghees to assist : 
in whatever way possible to make the , f the Esquimau Waterworks 
carnival a success. j pan y from Ooldstream. by the

A resolution was passed, expressing 
•ippreclutlv •• recognition <*f the part 
which the Seattle | re»* was taking In 
the movement for the Improvement «.f 
highway* from' the state of I’atifornia 
to the northern Soundar> <«f the state 
if Washington. The meeting also 

considered and passed a resolution In 
favor of supporting the Saanlhc mffnl- 
« ipallty In it* hy-laws for the pav ing 
road scheme, this being forwarded to 
the Hon. Thomas Ta>l*»r and Reeve 
Nicholson, of Haantfh.

The next monthly meeting of the a»-; 
social Ion w ill take th«- form «»f a 
luncheon, the suggestion l»eing made 
that This «termtr| be teettF tn riw Rtt« 
hotel, and that «’olonei R T Thomp- 
Hon should be aMced to address the 
meeting Before gdjotiming E. W. I» 
may was appoint*^! auditor ' for the

with » h •• s<-rv Ices at \ lc tor In West.
Th. project of a third main from tEe 
Elk. Like intake lut.» the city will be 
deprecated on the ground that the sup
ply of water at Mi* lake has t»een as
certained by x mnding* a* not suffi
cient to warrant the-expense, and that 
temporary connection with the Esqui- j j malt main* will be thle bes; way of 
preventing n water famine, or shortage 

j till water Is flowing in from the lake 
t«- Humpback.

The discussion on this subject is 
Uk. ly t" Ik- the first matter of Impor-' 
tance whi.-h will occupy th.- attention 
of th<x city- council, t nder th-- act of 

laying the company the city must take a 
ridge*, minimum daily supply for a. term of

Reading Locks. Beaver Beard. Racine Hinges.

Saturday Special
14-INCMt FKATHKK IHTSTF.R8 

Regular 6ôc.

Saturday 40c

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Bapco Paints. Japalae. Lorain Ranges.

AWAITS SIGNATURE 
OF THE AGREEMENT i

t, C. Gilman Here to Complete 
Negotiations for Victoria & 

Sidney. Railway Transfei

In ordri to carry into eff«nt the

NOTICE.

-uhH- netl» »_hS££ Sr,n **•* th.
rl. Harbor Rsllwmy Com pen y here

of Vtttoil*. In III. Provtnc. »r 
Columbia, th* plan, profile ao*d

"Si *ui-H| 4* and* '"c n nec tlôn^ wRh>>£iqyb

O.t-1 
™mW 1,11
VK-n nil*

run.
HAIIBOK RAILWAY COM

===™ *J Hsffwr.
Chief Cnfl.—r.

You Get It at PLI^^ILE^f S It. Alt Right

Indian
Records

on

To-da> the In- 
llan holds every 
«peed record offl 
Tally accepted by 
the Fe<|eratlon of 
Amerlc.i n Motor 
C y c 11 et» beeldee 
numerous other 
-onteet* an«l 
championship* field 
under tl*e suspire»
»f tl at I**»/ Tfi*»
I no Ian .-arrled «»ff 
the claaefi motor
cycle event ot Kng 
land last year and
this yertr the clasafi- 
at France, tfi*
Grand $*rl« "SW> 
mile* In W min
utée." Is another 
TTrdrt *-n- - wrtTt-ye* - 
ment tills year

** Count the 

Indiana 

the Rood

The.

Motocycle
-M4. • eetecyci. If, th. *o* tm 
cleedne of modern rehiclem. It mmki 
yom ind,pendant end wH-rellsn! -, 
th, nwen. to |o ,n,where, an, ti 
Mia. Fee re,nier tripe ue just runnin, .boat ti the need eng. 
•MtA the motocjrrle ie th* »ehkk yon raiet"

Indian
Utility

The 1 n d I a'n is 
more and tnorv be* 
coming r«K-ognl*ed 
a s I fie motorcycle 
t»f prLctifMil effl- 
• •lency. entirely 
apart from Its 
popularity as a 
tourist's motorcycle 
snd It* prowess on 
the track. Muni
cipal bodlra equip 
tlialr police squad* 
with It Uaa «om- 
p a n I e* telephone 
compati ie* railroad 
snd rural postal de
livery men liave 
come to regard ill# 

..Indian as the most 
practical. relia fils 
and economical mo
torcycle for their 
leepeciive dûtïéi'

Vh’eVr vaffwar between 8tallens PÜVI
1 ---------------WiWtfHN* WAftHWf-'Rfrt rHr»fr Im w- "-Vell-«m* -k*- tw

You Cannot Begin to Realize 
_ ^ the Possibilities

trying the splendid 1913 model*, l’rieen from. $290

n0 Vat*. r* THOMAS PLIMLEY t» - 736 Jehheerf 
Phene 687

agreement of the city in connection 
with the Victoria A Sidney railway. | 
w hereby the company would exttnguDV 
It* rlglit* for $4.V'M8t and the govern- j 
u-nt would receive 139.18V). Executive 

3slant 1^ C. Qltman. of the Gre.it 
Northern rail wax. I* In the city 

Will Mnyor-ele* t Morley sign the 
agreement, after the statements he ha* 
made on the hustings with regard to 
ttef* -question^’ The situation Is a pe- 
i-ullai one, but since the late cotin -II 
. unrri % E.ivihtufile motion unanimous
ly on Monday he.doe* jvui seeïn lôTJIÏf 
imH-li «il an Mitcrtuiiu*, without veto
ing the resolution.

hft. Gilman arriwd In the city yes
terday. but Mayor Beckwith de* lined 
to ratify the agreement till the result 

|of the élection became known. The 
council, however, must decide on the 
matter at once.

RALANCE SHEET SHOWS 
HUGE EXPENDITURE

Revenue Quarter Million Dol
lars Gieater; Expenditure 
Nearly Three Millions More

The publié arcouate for the complet 
ed fiscal ycaiv that la frogp April 
1811, to March 31. 1813. were-1 presented 
to the legislature by Hon. Price Elll 
son. minister for agriculture, yester 
bay. The figure* contained therein 
show an Increaee of revenue over that 
of tha laat preceding year of 5252. 
816.56. on the other h nd there id 
dispropurtlona-tely larg“ net « xpetuli 
ture. the increase over last >ear's ex 

•M •jwTHtlturw- tectng nn tea» than 
- 222.ÜL At Ibe Uoae of 4he. fiscal year 

the balance sheet of the province allow
ed a total of provincial asset» over all 
liabilities of Il.te4.378.82.

The following statement give# a « on
ce ptlon of the c-<»fliparatlve liabilities 
end assets of the province lurlng^the 
past three fiscal yeflv*: - rss

Net Revenue—
-»*«/»*•« » w-v*.

181U-1911 ..................................
1911-1912.............. .. .... ..

Net Expenditures—
1SM-H1® ...........................
1910- 181*1 •-.*..........................
1911- 1812..............V L. .. .

Let Us Show You These Snaps
OLIVE STREET, one block from sea. 50x120. I’rfi e..........................R1SO©

Kl.'Tl.El STREET. b«*tween l’o*t and \ ancmiver 49x135 I’rfi e $2:$4MI 

M«»NTEREY AND kAKATMOA. lieautiful double corner. 141x143 A 
snap at ......................................-................................ 9——

- XFITCSE AltlS Brms MriWF.r-MAKEfU* ——

HICK & FRASER 1503 Douglas Street 
Opposite City fiaU

.. 10.492.892.27 

.. UV745.70r.82

. JTlR.mi7 
ft, 194,882.28 

.. 11.189.024.55

Ik itw^ey. Page;:»»-.

When you give 
a Party

—you will find Ingcrsoll Cream Cheese a 
splendid thing to have for Refreshments. 
You have no idea of the deüriou» «andwkhe. 
you van make,—or the many other dainty way, 
there arc of «erring this wed known Cher*.

Ingersoll 
Cream Cheese

—4a appetising and enjoyable, ti is 
always rich, creamy and fresh, and 
as it J* spreads like butter** die 
economical to use. V, f I

at mit Urmars.
gsHusACYvwae m

Th. INGERSOLL PACKING 00k, UA ■



f.Y TIMER, FRIDAY,

BeeBZBoaaseee

n$ the'WaKr
sSppinÇ nèw77romPay to'Day

RNOTHER POACHER , 
CAUGHT OFF COAST

NEWINGTON PICKED UP 
ACTIVE WITH NETS OUT

Tacoma Fishing Schooner Was 
Little Over One Mile From 

Cape Cook

TRIED TO RUN AWAY BUT 
WAS LATER OVERHAULED

Seized Craft Towed Into Vic
toria Early This Morning— 

Case to Be Tried Here

Although she made a determined of 
fort to elude capture the gaaottne tlsh 
In* achooner Active, Cant, Angell .of 
Tacoma, to. now the property of the 
Dominion government, having been 
taught in the act of poaching a little 
over a mile off Cape Cook Vancouver 
Island, on Monday last by the fishery 
protection cruiser Newington. Capt. 
Homes. carrying Fishery Otfcvr ^ 
well The Newington came into port 
early this morning with her prix* lath
ed alongside. Capt. Angell and his 
grt of ten returned to Seattle on the 
Princess Charlotte this afternoon.

While patrolling the halibut hanks pff 
the northwest shores of the Island the 
Newington sighted the Active fishing 
about noon-last Monday. Fishery Of
ficer Ledwell said,this morning that she 
had her Ashing gear out and whep 
thoe. aboard the American craft saw

REFUSED TO LEAVE 
SEAT ON PROPELLER

Liverpool, Jan. 17.—The cap
tain and mate of the British 
steamer Auchc.iarden, perched 
on her propeller twenty feet 
above water, refused to leave the 
vessel to-day after she had sunk 
In the mouth of the Mersey as 
the result of a collision with the 
British steamer La Blanca.

The Auchenarden was Just 
leaving port when she collided 
with the La Blanca, which was 
steaming into Liverpool from La 
Plata. The crash occurred dur
ing a thick fog and the Auchen
arden sank almost Immediately. 
Although the I.a Blanca was 
badly crlffiFled she stood by and 
rescued the sailors of the Auch
enarden and brought them Into 
port.

----------------------—-—

ABE
A. S. MIHARA, DIRECTOR 

ARRIVES FROM ORIENT

Does Not Know on What 
Routes New Liners Build

ing, Will Be Placed

”lf we had 50 nr 100 additional ves 
sels we could use them on our differ
ent trade routes. There Is a t re mend-
eus demand for tonnage In every part _________________ _______

„„______ __________ . C.f the world and wry v.mcl ‘ R1Vhkrt«"'wci(-knnwn In "victoria and
thoe, aboard the American craft | ing tn Its limit. We ha>e about 1» Smlm, „„ ,h„ „n|y English
the Newington bearing down on them , „.Bmshlps under charter st present. ma>t(.r |n ,h, .m,,|ov nf the Nippon 

___  „„,f„,i amt she com- , ia-a rinri it difficult to SCVUre other*. ............ .. ,,___ VI .~ Vln* .wilt

SANUKI COMING TO 
COAST AGAIN SOON

INABA MARU ENTERING
AUSTRALIAN SERVICE

Tamba Maru Arrives After Fair 
Trip — Tsurugisan Badly 

Damaged by Seas

After making one more trip to X lr 
tot la the Nippon liner Inaba Maru, 
rapt. Tomlnaga. will leave the run 
between Victoria and Yokohama, and 
will be replaced byoithe Sunukl Maru,. 
Capt. Rhhards, which made turn trips, 
lh this service last >eai Tlte Inaba s I 
to be engage*! In the Australien service 
f«»r about six months, anil will Immedi
ately return to the trans-Pacific trade 
as soon as the passenger travel b*- 
tWeen the AnTl|WW* amt the Orient

The Inabti Maru has !>ettér first class 
accommodation than the Y>vnHniols> 
Maru and the Nippon official* have de
termined to offer HlfBM competition to 
the other com|*anles In the bthHnes-* 
Tapt. Tcrsnaka. master of the Tainh* 
Maru. which arrive*! here last night 
from the itrlent, stated that the 8snukl 
would be along here some time In May. 
The Kanukl Is a four-master, being a 
sister ship to the Kamakura Maru. 
She was withdrawn fr«»me the trans
pacific trade along with the Kamaku/a 
last summer, upon the placing of the 
new . nners Yokohama' an«l Shldsuoka 
In this service.

Capt. Teranaka was master of the 
Sanukt when she came here last, 
t pop Capt Wads being promoted to 
take tlv Yokohama Maru. vice Capt. 
No«la. who has been placed on reserve 
at Yokohama. Capt Teranaka was 
given command of the "Tamba. Capt

GOOD
ACREAGE
Nearly fifty nerve on a main road, three miles from 
the City Hall. The land is free from rook, being all 
deal- and cultivated. Property is traversed by the 

C. N. R. Price on easy terms

$1,500 Per Acre
Would make n splendid subdivision.

TRANSPORTATION

DoubleTrack Route
Three traîna dally from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two traîne dally from Chicago is

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Cara.
Through Tlchele—Choice of Routes. <!

r F BARLB City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Office. Wharf Street. ' N«r PMl 0m“

------------- ------------------- —

GOOD WEATHER MET 
ON TRIP UP COAST

Umatilla Brings Fair List of 
Passengers From San Fran

cisco—Much Freight

lh.. engine’»»» started an.l she com- hut wr nnd II rtiffleult to secure <,ther». 
rneneed to head out to sea. The fishery 1 Consequently we will have to wall 
erule' T .lid not Immediately give ehase un„| the ell new steamships now In 
to the Active, but ran down to the 
position where the cruft had been Ash
ing,

Found Trawls Set.
In her hurry to get away and escape 

I he clutches of the law the Active left 
her trawls, only taking In her dories 
The. men on th. Newington hauled In Kuishn. and a special representative of

_______ ___ _ last
night rhoard the steamship Tamba 
Maru. Mr Mthars Is on his way to 
N>w York on a business tr^v While 
In America he will make Invocations 
regarding the Panama Canal. When 
questioned regarding fhe policy of the 
Nippon. Fnmpfny toward the establish
ment of a line via the Panama Canal, 
Mr. Mlhara said that so far the direct
ors had decided on nothing definite as 
yet.

Tn reply to a q tient Ion relative U> what 
the improvements were proposed for 
the trans-Pacific trade. Mr. Mlhara

The men on th. N.-wtngton uaui- q ... ivuiamt. «»••« « ..."
part of one of the trawls And found the company, who arrived here
halibut In It. Capt Ledwell and Capt \ - ------- ' -teamshln 1
Barms both took their bearings and 
agreed that the ship was one mile and 
one-eighth from the shore, being well 
InaM* the limit.

The men on the Active were not 
anxious to lose their boat and kept 
beading out to sea with the hope that 
a fog bank might shut down or that 
snow or sleet showers might obscure 
them. Unfortunately for the Active 
neither was encountered. After satis
fying themselves that the ship had 
been fishing in restricted water the 
officer* on the Newington started In 
hot pursuit of the American flphermerv 
The Active s engine was given- all the 
gasoline it could stand and she raced 
for liberty. But the Newington was 
faster and soon overhauled the smaller 
craft When the fishery cruiser ran 
alongside those on the Active offered 
no renlfitence and after making her fast 
th* Newington -started for Quatslno.

Locker Had Fresh Fish In It.
Fishery fWllcer Ledwell Inspected the 

fish locker of the Active and found 
fresh halibut In it which apparently 
had Just been caught, as it had not 
bean gutted. The fishermen had cov
ered the Ash up with Ice In order to 
try and avoid detection, but the eyes 
of the officer soon found one i«»lnf 
which will assist In bringing about the 
«ftpAeration nf the Active. The trawl 
which the Newington hauled In, wa# of 
a similar nature to th* remainder 
aboard the Ashing boat.

Capt. Angell. master of the Active, 
said this morning that his boat was 
-ffv* -mth-g from shore when she was 
captured. He also said that she was 
not Ashing and that the t raw la must 
have belonged to some other vessel.
The Active might have been more theftL 
five miles off the land when she was 
captured, but when sighted she was 
Inside the limit and was Ashing.

Fishing In Alaska Waters 
The Active Is one of the best primes 

the Asbery protection boats have taken 
for some time. She la IS tons net, 44 
feet long ahd 15 feet beam She Is a 
two-master and has quite a spread of 
can va a but her main power la develop
ed by a 50 horse-power Standard en
gine. On October If the Active left 
Seattle for Alaskan waters and since 
that time hâd been Ashing there, hav
ing her catches shipped south from 
Ketchikan on the passenger steamers.
The Active was on her way home to 
the Sound when the “accident" over
took her; a* Capt; Angett put It. 
had about JL600 P*>uft4s «board when . 
caught.

The Active will remain here until her 
case la brought" up In the courte. In 
struct Inns have been sent from Ottawa 
to the fishery officers ordering them to 
bring all future eetsurea to Victoria 
Instead of tv Vancouver. It la not 
kfiown J—t when the oaae wlH be trted.
Capt. Angell experte to return from the 
HauhtLWlY tl«K *,§«*•

Third Poacher fflnoe Rummer.
Üe, the new flahery patrol service 

wax tnatlttfted the MewMgton haa cap
tured three poach ere, the Bonita,
Thelma and Active. The case nf the 
Bonita will be tried at Vancouver on 

, f—f M «carding to r'*

master tn the employ of the Nippon 
lino, will hi Ing the Sanukl to Vlc’trbi 

Tamba Ha» Fair Weather, 
course of construction at British ship- By taking the =M>uthern route to Vic- 
vards, which we have purchased, and , tori a the Tamba encountered fair wea- 
the boat* building In Japan, are ready tner throughout the trip. CapT 
for a« rvlce before we are able to im-1 Teranaka said that lie 
prove our present aerxtcee.” meridian as far south as 1

^ a 8 Mihara a ■ north Off this coast on Wedne*da> a
The speaker was A. 8 Mlhara. s*iuall was encountered,

lanrs ahareholdar of ths Nippon T»en ^ wh<m ,rylng ,aW(. a .o.m.lln,

the lead failed to reach the bottom.
The Tamba brought to Victoria *50 

ton* of cargo, and after discharging 
this proceeded to the Sound about 10 
o’clock this morning She had !*» pas
sengers all told. Including a large 
number of Oriental* as steerage. There 
were only two Europeans ab**ard. F 
A CuadllL bound from Hongkong, t * 
Seattle, and C. Lent. who Ik booked to 
port Townsend.

Tauruglsan Badly Damaged. 
rHpt Teranaka said that Just before 

the Tamba sailed from Yokohama the 
Japanese freight Steamship Tsuru

Passenger* arriving on the Pacific 
Coast steamship Umatilla. Uapt. Reil
ly. which l»erthed at the Outer Docks 
•arly this morning, reported a fair run 
up the coast from San Francisco. No 
storms of any consequence were en 
countered. A nasty head sea struck 
thp \ » «sel at times, « anting h«-r 

•dip and throwing the water on to her 
"fferktr.

Northbound passenger travel is be
ginning to pick up again, the ’Frisco 
steantshlp now having fairly go<»d 
lists The Umatilla brought 72 pas
sengers on this trip, which Is the larg
est crowd for some months past. The

PRINCier MARY IB
TO BE LENGTHENED

40 FEET SHORTLY

Vancouver. J#»*.. 17. An
nouncement waa made here this 
morn Ini. that the < *. I*. I# steam
er l’rinceas Mary la to l»e length 
ened In order to provide for the 
big.business the „ w'eimi-r has 
worked up eln*-r her arrival on 
the coast a year or 1* month* 
ago. The Primes* Mary I* t<> 
have 40 feet added to her length 
and the work is to be carried 
out at the yard# of the B. C. 
Marine Railways at Esquimau.

This will be the first Job of its 
kind attempted on this coast, 
unless the lengthening of the 
yacht Mou-l'ing be- considered 
The I'rlncees Mary will be dock
ed and cut In two and then the 
two sections will be hauled apart 
for forty feet and the new sec
tion built In. It la an engineer
ing Job requiring extreme care 
and the ork has t« bS done ex- 
actl. to measurement The work 
V%III be Started as s«x»n as the 
material arrives from the °ld 
Country. 6

□ CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

British Columbia Coast Service
^sr«xrsLT2? zss. r;„r;-,rœ..rr.
"‘ittoairnLr1 i"harm-r leav»e Victoria midnight every Monday tor_N""' 
'S.TZ, Aim. ,»ve. Nanaimo Wedncaday. and FH-

|1*>M *H 'JileTn flty leaves Vancouver « J>- m. every Tuesday for 
r.mMtod, Hiver. F-.-ell R.ve, H«d> Bay. RIvm ^'tn,="^e'd'^d.y ‘ r

Hrl„.... I tea trie leaves Vancouver 10 t, m. every Wednesday 
< aml.hell River. Alert Hay and Prince Rupert

TPkete for sale and reservation, made at V P. R ticket otllce. 

(IMi-rna.nl «tree. ^ „ CHET„AM,
„ rity Passenger Agent.

H— >7*.—•— ----------- : ............. .....................* ________——

The lleloe Steamship Compaoy 
The BescewHi Steamship Company

Coast Service
Balling! every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivera

Inlet. Ocean Palls, Bella Coots. _____ .___
Bat'lnrs every Saturday for Name Bu ll Bella, Skeens Rlyar. 

- prince Rupert. Nan. firenby Bay. Stewart
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

Been. 1*25 • 1003 Government Stre*

teavnllera who dlnembarUed nt thin 
port Included the folio»Ing: W. S. 
Terri son. I- C Heeatlp. B Strtnacr. C. 
'Rulhack. G- Molr. 8. H Hoag. MY. and 
Mr». W. A. Carr. Mrs. F M. Levy, 
Robt. Murray. A ReUl, Miss Nellie 
Devis and Mr. and Mrs. R Robert» and 
two cblldrcU.-"

At this port the Umatilla discharged 
$79 tons of general freight. Including 
large shipments of fruit and \eget- 
ahlee. ,

The ^UmatilU la posted to sail for 
Han Francisco next Wednesday morn
ing at 8 o’clock and the prospecta are 
that all th* p‘—*"Fr accommodation 
of the steamship will be sold long 
before the ship Is ready to leave port. 
There seems to be no possibility of 
nr cassation In aaothbound travel.

TWO CRIPPLED SHIPS 
ARESIGDIEDATSEAl

British Ship Neotsfield Reports | 
Two Four-Masters Disabled 

Off Cape Horn

th. ten»-Pacific trade. Mr. Miner., japan.».
»atd that for some time at »ny rat. th. *t»an Maru. t apt- Nakwtm. mr<*» 
Nippon line would It. unable to add that port » day» out tnm PuffJ* 
any n.w vsasela. All the company's Sound Three tlmea durtng th. trip 
ships at the present time are htiay. and s her etching gear waa dtaabled by 
one Une demand, a. much attention a« gret mi which »w«pt oyae har. Venf 
another Th. condition, which ealat little coal w.» left In tlw atyahlpk 
on the Iran»-Pacific boat, are In com-1 bunker» when she put Into Muroran.

FIFTH ANNUAL PU GET BOUND

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSION

VIA THE

O. W. R. &

mon with those on the liners operating 
to London. India. Australia nnd the 
China coast. Capacity cargoes and 
full lists of paaaonger* are- the rule.

Distributing New Liners.
Mr. Mlhara was not able to say 

whether an> of the new liners now 
building at British and Japanese Ship
yards would be placed on the run to 
thia port.., ’’Not until the vessel* are 
completed.” said Mr Mlhara. “will we 
know where we, will distribute them.” 
It la not unlikely that larger liner* 
will c«ime to Victoria bv>fore long. If 
the new vessels now building are not I 
wnt here It is probable that a*»ine of 
the big European ships will enter th*
trans-Pacific trill*. -------------------------- -

Mr. Mlhara compared the conditions 
existing to-day with those of eeveral 
year* back, when the Nippon ships, mm 
well as those operated in the trade to 
this coast by other companies, yielded 
very small returns to their owners, 
owing to the small cargoes and few 
passenger* who travelled. Now the 
conditions are the very reverse. 
Freight has to.be refused at both ends 
of the route, and applications for 
tickets are constantly being turned 
down.

The people In Yokohama were express 
Ing anxiety for her. as she mad* an 
extremely long passage. Her hull was 
badly strained and her upperworks 
will need â kit" of repairing.

About all that will be salved from 
the Oil tanker Rosecran* wilt be the 
anchors ahd «•haln, and even thlg.gear 
may not he rectelm^ Unlea* the 
-Weather. xrWh "la rapidly demolishing 
th* vessel, moderate*.. Only a portion 
of th* wrecked steamer’s mainmast Is 

visible and at times the waves hide 
everything from view. The wreck Ilea 
one mile south of North Head.

The C. P. R steamer Princess Ade
laide. Capt Hunter, returned from 
Beattie yesterday after, having repair* 
made to her boilers. Bhe is returning 
V. the Vancouver run.

Need J. N. Harvey ad. Page 9.

LINER RETURNING TO THIS COAST

WAR JUNK SETS OUT 
AGAIN FOR’FRISCO

Ningpo Clears From Japan 
After Being Repaired by Capt. 

Voss, Local Sealer

Once agtein the old war junk Nlngpo. 
which has unsuccessfully 
the Pacific from Japan to tfan Fran
cisco three timea^lMie set out on her 
fourth attempt to make the passage. 
Recording to advices received hero yes
terday. The ^tliigpo was originally 
purchneed for exhihltl«»n purposes, and 
waa fitted out at Shanghai. On n«> less 
than three occasions the vessel had to 
put back, owing to damage austslned 
In storms.

When the Junk went ashore off Rhls- 
uoka. the agent at Yokohama dispatch
ed Captain Voes, well-known In Vic
toria, to carry out the necessary re
pairs and refitting. On arrival CapJ 
tain Voss discharged the crew, many 
of whom were found to be entirely In
cape bp. ’The alterations occupied over 
seven weeks, and at a result, the vee- 

pronounced to be thoroughly

Formerly the veeeel waa down about 
three feet at the head, but alteratlena 
have resulted in the rudder lying much 

In the water and the veaeel

The Snnukl Maru. of tb. *Wn Une. » hl*B made two tripe to lb* com! taet 
year will vieil Victoria early In May. She" le te relieve the Inaba Maru. 

------------- - which aeea on lbs Auatrnunn route. —

nntfer better control than tn the peel. 
On the day prior to eaUIng ns leee than 
11 Japanese were found Vo have stow* 
ed away on the vassal, and whan then, 
were searched, each waa found to he 
In poeeeeetoe et ever lien The new 
crew Shipped compHaee a number *f 
men who deserted from the baruue 
Parma, recently nt Tokohmnn. and a 
Japanese has also signed on aa Yooh. 
It la eapeeted that the vegen wlll 

wpy about 46 days on the voysna 
to Ban Prend aco. and H le expect*! 
that the Nlnppo will rant h her deeiln- 
etlon.

A Nagasaki telegram reports that «he 
onea-maru. «71 tone, belonging to the 
Ottawa Steamship Company, it ruck a 
sunken rock off Hlmko, Nagasaki, on 
the meentng ed PeeMeker 3d. vahHe.eik 
the voyage to Osaka. Sortir after
wards the vernal, which had • cargo 
of cornant on board, foundered, hut the

Portland. Jan. 17—While off Vape 
Horn, where IS days were spent ml 
trying lo reach the Pacific, the British I 

ship Neotsfield. Captain Evans, arriv
ing at Ltnnton from Rahla, Brasil. ] 

Wednesday, sighted two dies bled four- 
masted ahlpe. hut the / Identity of I 
neither could be established Each 

I waa headed In a northeasterly direr-1 
lion, and 4IU waa presumed they wer-j 
trying lo reach Falkland Island* for I 
repairs. ^

Both were sighted. November 6. the I 
first at about 4 a/m. Her foretop- j 
maat wee gone 'above the berkstay* I 
I Ate In the aftemo.m the other crip- I 
pie Cache into view, paaalng fairly does I 
th the NeotaAeld. Hut before’ she had I 
appr.Achcd sufflrlenllv near to perroll 
of the «change of signala, a blinding | 
snowstorm set In, and when the weath- 
er cleared the alran.ee waa gone. She 
hail lost her foretop-maat. all of lhe 
yards forward, and the main royal 
mast, llrr hull waa painted black and 
she had white yards.

Recluse of the continuous gales, the 
Neotsfield had to retrace her course I 
ala limes after ahe almost had manag
ed lo get around the Horn. Thr skip- I 
per says that durlBA the more than 
three weeks he ana trying to -nccorn- I 
pliait the feel, there scarcely »’»» any I 
abatement In the «term, the wind I 
blowing from the aouthweat The chip 
made the run from Hahla to Htaten I 
Island In s« daya After arriving In 
the Pacific ahr completed the passage 
to the Columbia river In 6* daya 

William Plnaunby. an able seaman, 
who had been on the Neotsfield for IS I 
years, fell III of apopleay during the I 
voyage, and died November 17. He 1 
waa a native of the West Indies, and I 
had been following the sea since early ‘ 
youth.

And

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
“ Road at • Thousand Wonders "

Leavt-g Seattle. January 22. 1913. Arrive* Loa Angeles, Janu
ary 27, 1913. Final return limit, April 30, 1913.

$92.50
For the round trip FROM SEATTLE includes al) expense* of 

the going trip—berth, meal*, ride trip*. enterUinment.
A SPECIAL TRAIN ‘ DE LUXE’

Of modern electric Ughted Pullman Sleeper*, Observition, 
Buffet sud 1 fining Car*, in charge of efficient and eourteoua 

employee*. A pleasant trip to the
LAND OF SUMMER IN WINTER

Along a route replete with Araeriea a mint beautiful seen-
ery__magnificent rivers, mountains, valley*—to a region that
is perpetually radiant with ninshine and steeped in the sweet 
fragrance of flower*.

You will visit famous cities, historic missions, noted re
sorts. orange groves via the ‘Orange Belt Route” and other 
eharming places.

Liberal stop-overs allowed on re
turn trip. Make your reservations 
early. Let us tell you more about 
this excursion and give you Cali
fornia literature. Call on or write

J. H. O’NEILL,

District Passenger Agent,

716 Second Ave., Seattle, Week

Early this morning lhe O. T. P. I 
steamer Prince Rupert. Capt. Barney | 
Johnson, left Prince Rupert for Vic
toria, and will dock here on Sunday.

The Balance of Our Cloth Overtoe ta
at half-price. The Commonwealth.

Ht See fnsiim
sal

Southern 

California

WHITE STÂR-D0WN1W

all ether ettlee via San PraneMe 
light ana Tuna* eam “

fark sax

ROYAL MAIL eTEAMEWS 1 

PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL 
I Dominion ... Feb 1 Teutonic .... Mar. 1 

ul y>V a Dominion ...Mor. I 
"Teolonle.-A'Canada” and ”Damlakm- 

arry.o-a,class eabln (II.) end hd class
I only,

Beggage checked through to eteamer ht

Agents I Company*» eSee. «H •uni Ave., Seat- 
r Agent. I lls, I doors from Cherry street Or Local

I Railroad and Weamehlp Ages la.

MORNINQ STXAMKR

SEATTLE
Via Fèrt^AffMsFa^and Port

Deyllsht «érvlon.
Fast Steal Steamship

“SOL DUC" -

start* «LttaBauWu-Batt* 
anAay, mat Oaaprtaa 
leek. Returning Taauee 
airy jBxregt tuagay at

E. C. BLACKWOOD, Aga*L 
TaL 49t. tB

- - ■
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Let Tt Be a

Beauty

imjiletv•obably there is some picco lacking to make a mom 
If wc can’t furnish that missing piece of furmtuv

will make it so,Quality StoreQuality Furniture, from the 
We have the widest variety of designs and finishes 
incomplete room, then it’is useless to search further 

On our third floor we are now showing some ve 
construction and superior finish of his product. 1

in the Provint*

c pieces of furniture made by a manufacturer celebrated for the careful 
them is to want to btiv.

Among the
Housekeeping
Things
Ç So many of you young people 
are about to join the army of 
housekeepers, that we cannot 
refrain from giving you a bit of 
advice and that is :
BUY THE BEST

■$| The initial cost may be a trifle 
more but the best will be found 
the cheapest in the end.
<J You don’t expect to keep house 
only a few months—you expect 
it’s a matter of a lifetime. Then 
buy the best of housekeeping

New Shipment of Leather Upholstered
Enameltu re—The Satis 

factory Sort
Kitchen Things
<} We dare say every woman 
who, keeps house, has had at 
least one experience with poor 
enameled ware the prices quoted 
on "seconds' and "thirds" are 
very alluring at times, and one is 
tempted to take a chance.
<1 With the prices of the very 
highest grade as low as at present

FUMED OAK OH EARLY ENGLISH it is fallacy to buy inferior grades.
SI 20.00ARM CHAIR, Spanish leather rush Ç With ordinarytj With ordinary care good 

enameled ware will last a Kfe-9 We Bake "quality* the standard by 
which everything is measured and 
squeeze the price down to the point 
where it is false economy to buy truth. 
1 U you doubt tt. COM is sad ura will «how

lime—it is the safest to use andA HANDSOME FUMED OAK SET
the cheapest in the long run.FUMED OAK LOUNGING ROCKING 

CHAIR, with Spanish leather cusli- 9 Only sortseat in Spanish leather........$27.50
FUMED OAK HF.fTEK.Jseat uphols

tered in S|>uui*h leather.. $42.50

FUMED OAK CHAIR to match. 
Price ..........................................$27.50

ITMKIMIAK HI! EARLY ENGLISft 
ARM CHAIR, upholstered in Span
ish leather. Price .$22.50

ions and double 
spring seats...

Cook and 
Serve in the 
. Same Dish

FUMED OAK SETTEE, upholstered 
in Spanish leather, with spring scatYou Will Have 

Cold Feet No and Kpaitialr leather
vnth ions. Price

Longer ANOTHER HANDSOME SUITE REASONABLY PRICED
FUMED OAK ARM CHAIR, Spanish leather cushions..:.,
FUMED OAK SETTEE, Spanish leather cushions..............
FUMED OAfy Rocker, Spanish leather cushions.............
FUMED OAK OR EARLY ENGLISH RUCKER, uphulslc 

seal ’ll S|Hiniah leather .-V, M u t. f •

A FULL LI NE OF MORRJS CHAIRS with genuine leather cushions,
Trom, each, $55 Tv................ ..................... », ........ i..........,.. .$22.50

ItKAUTlFVL 4<KW THREE-PIECE LEATHER DEN SUITES, includ
ing uiiifolddkd Settee. Chair and Rocker, in genuine leather, in differ
ent design^, at, t*"* suite, $17.1, *16,"> anj)[  ..................... $150.00

Food cooked and served in 
Guernsey Earthenware retains all 
the full natural flavors, and you 
serve piping hot right o*' the 
stove.

Guernsey is that beautifully 
finished earthenware—brown out
side—pofcelain white iusidv— 
highly glazed all over. It is so 
attractive on tlie table— puts the 
finhthing touch to snow-white 
linen and shining silver,

Guernsey is jttex|>ensivi—and 
you can get it iu all kinds ol

If you procure one of our Demi 0.00
$20.00ton’s Sfone Foot Warnn’Ts, *

•J hack andshipment of which has been ret 
ceiveil. They are without a doubt 
the most satisfactory article of 
this character that has ever been 
put on the market.

Priw 4» the arrirtil of this 
shipment, we had many calls for 
these Foot Warmers, and if you 
were among those asking for 

"Them: etrrw'tn trow-r wtitr we -have 
them, and get supplied. Two- 
quart size, hi : three-quart size,

$22.50

Replenish Your China Tableware Now
■ârvVar» hmi given m « firrUy correct iilcà of fhe sort of dinner ware in*greatest tWmwid among fuimialieiB oUiomw. With this 
v it.-siv'' our china buyer uuutT special a unm ge incut a for umisuall.v large qiraiitities ot dinner .sefs that had the ovuut \ and gcr- 

<1. Dyi« ot our maiiy sets:
97-PIBOE BET, $12.00—BLUE AND GOLD DESIGN

1 ninednch flat-dish c,..... $ covered dishes
i ten-inch flat dish 1 gravy boat
1 fourteen-inch flat dish 1 salad bowl

vour dinner wire wants at ouce.

Our ctperii
of.

vieeehle quafilii

1 covered sugarto ,i,L> tilnfMX'fi vqÇss»■ www to the family eawmte,1 slop bowl12 teas and saucers Goi«e ill sud svy our Complete 
line of tiUKRNHKY EAUTUKN-

1 cream jug12 flyc hich plates 12 fruit uucprvw
Coiu’e' h\ and let uk meet WARE,

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

LtdVICTORIA’S POPULAR
HOME

HOME FURNISHERS
NM

■ f llll
1 , f;.

1 . *
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COMMISSION LIKELY
FOR PRO. LACROSSE

Big Four and Coast Clubs have 
Patched Up Differences— 
•—Ignore N, L. U. Teams

Vancouver. H. <".. Ian IT Accord In* tx» 
11 «|\ icct* r**.*!v«V from the Hast, represen
tative* of the lk>minlvn laurcwie Aseo- 
elation end the H t\ Ijutuss' 
tk>n luivc patched up their dltf-f hiv'S and 
at la Ft reached an Hgrwmenl that should 
result In " lb*1 professional game being 
placed 011 a more bushi asfl'k * ba>l" No 
« ommiFston has lieen formed. but this w !1 
probably vome later.

At th»- Toronto conf ten- • which was 
attended »•> Coil Junes, of Vaneouvti ; It. 
.1. Flemlftg and Charlie Querrte, of Tv- 
ronto. and <îe«> Kennedy of Monti "eat, tlie 
N.L V was ignored. .1 ml any <*f the Coast 
or I • I. A club* arc free to raid the N 1..V 
• lilts f..r players a« they see -fît Kaeh 
«Sub. un de 1 the new, agreement. wilt. b.> 
. lloue.l «1 r. «•» rvc \If* of twenty play era. 
No other elub In the two I -aipie» te to 
touch any player on the list of »py> other 

-club.
It , 1. . n \ opovol at the end of

Our Live Wire Bale le just over. It was a success from start 
to finish. Entire lines of suite, overcoats, hats and furnish
ings were swept out. As after all sales, there are still many 
odd lots and broken lines on hand. We simply can’t afford 
to carry these goods In stock. We need the space and we 
can make good use of the ready cash. Consequently, Satur
day, and Saturday only, we will hold a HALF-PRICE SALE 

in both the Men’s and Boy’s Departments.

s^rkw for the
world'* title between the Under* In both 
bague*. the scries being lilu on the Coast 
one year and iu UAC..iù*al the Lnxt. Till* 
suggestion was mlrdv «t the Toronto con-

MUST GUARANTEE
PLAYERS’ SALARIES

National Commission Recom 
mends Establishment of 

Funds to Protect Tosseis
Chi. ago Jan 17—August Hemuaar. 

r . ' 1 he National Baseball Com-
nunmn. in hiF annual repbrt. recommend
ed tltgt ««■)' league controlled by I lie 
term* «<f the national agreement establish 
h fund to’ guarantee the salariée of Come To-morrow and Let a 

Dollar Do the Work of Two
According to Vmpire CKIlio C. Hill, good , 

VeunssUrf are saner than ever now, | 
jgiiivh accounts for the exorbitant terms j 
demande.! by tin if* who hold contra» If of 
stars. Tlte American Association was 1st* 
in opening it* meeting 

Tite commission ex pee ted late to-day to 
repo, t on the « la** "AA" salaries which 
I he National Association proposed to set 
i t |»V 01 a month, objections. it Is said, 
were filed to tlie limit by President Bar
rett of the international league.

Chairman Herrmann. ,8e» rotary John 
and .Assistant Secretary A A. Flan- 

m r Were re-ele< ted.
30 Pieces Watson's Ribbed Underwear—Shirts and Drawers—Regular 

$2, Half-Price Sale ............................ .... . $100
50 Pieces Watson’s Ribbed Underwear—Shirts and Drawers—Regular 

$1 and $1.25, Half-Price Sale . . . . . ....... 50c
Neckwear, Regular 50c, Half-Price Sale ...................................................25c
Neckwear, Regular $1, Half-Price Sale . ............................................... 50c
Neckwear, Regular $1.50 Half-Price Sale ................................................75c
Wool Hats in Nine Different Shades Regular $2, Half-Price Sale , . $1.00
Hats in Fur Felt and Brush Effects, Regular $3 and $3.50, Half-Price

$1.50
* JAMES J. CORBETT

Former World's <"Hampton, «b
4u*ther *t-*i"»rly a* th«- ro«l $7 50Tweed and Serge Suits, Regular $15, Half-Price Sale 

Overcoats, Regular $15, Half-Price Sale ........... $7.50
Blue Serge Suits, Sizes 40 to 46 Only, Regular $20, Half-PricaSale $10.00
Suits, Regular $25, Half-Price Sale . ................................................ $12.50
Overcoats, Regular $25, Half-Price Sale............................ .... • • $12-50
Boys’ Suits, Regular $4 to $18, Saturday Exactly Half-Price 
Boys’ Suits Regular $9 to $13.50, Saturday

sreiffbT rttamptnn fit' the world. He Is
appear mg' In ITT** at Vwn

v»-r this week

MINIATURE RIFLE SHOOT.

. Follow ing are the mid-week s<
•f th* Miniatupt Rifle AwweSethMi
X. H. Tllfhe ................. .............
W. .1 Tan n* r ..................... ....
<T. ' K Hut hfnson ........... . .4
« v > Huukinam ..........------
K O h«b rot 
M iVihlifunn^r 
f ci Cordon .
H. Kennedy

$5.00

J T. «ir. i* . 
Wm. Khllrtn'k 
c. W Harper 1017-1019 

Government StreetYou'll like Our 
Clothes"-Rgd. OMNELLn»lpal. IviUure of Hulunlap 'i 

i« Ttie trading of the invnv 
t h. dltoetent classes accord' 

•ring m"rlt.

South of Fort

PIGEON CLUB.

V. C Hnnth. a gr«#*t plgeoi 
K behind th* |lUU| to oraaiii] 
fi.rla Pigeon Flying *Tq»»,

Hi has '-ailed a meeting 
•outlay evening. January 2$ 
ljfcUir flail. for the purpose < 
iaary 1 n i «cation.

WESTERN TOURNEY.TO-NIGHT’S OFFICIALS.ihd Brown: t f«»r- 
Hteveii», Gale, 

Ri serve. VTjbex.

ing, W> Ilia MWpLi 
Ward», Wedge w« hhI,PITHY PIGSKIN PARAGRAPHS IHdtUh. Minn . Jan. 17.—ZbysYko de.Vancouver, Jan. IT, Jimmy, third

\er has tSftiecf «Town the "Westernand Ed. < fat man. of the New West fall in 30 minute» and 40 seconds, with 
an arm lock and crotch hold, and the 
<w-hd <ih a'rdui:..............

Bowling < "ongrvFs Tournament for I hi* 
.♦•ar. several cTtfc*!* avros* the Border

ndnafer tram, hax < )iy« n agreed upon 
as the <»fftchtls for *he X'letdria-\'hÏÎ- 
cduverTtôckeV kiSâtéh At Ih^ capital To
night. Gardner Will referee, and1 » h* t •

t M o .. \i.i '■■ ■ VS, . Flow uv .1 i'.h. v am
tird; froWards. ,.V M< Inne-s. -Ai 

.1. r. lhynjolfs n. T« in I den 
.a «map». Tunny» im*

'fhe Victoria West soccer team for j 
Ku rilirdax : goal. Robertson; " fuivks, I 
Whyte and Prévost; HaTVn, Slgwart, J 
l'i ttkrew and Mclb»nkid; forw.ird*, 
Sh^rrhtî. Yousotf. U'-l>onald. « »ki 11 nn«1 
ll.tker.

Arcade Bawliet Alley*
yer Is regarded as- the most probable

X1Ï team* Interested.4»^eU> bond
ing league, are requested to cal! 
mid «$<. l\u a copy of schedule

Tli™' rh,ivreTas™Tl "ha* already wtrTd »W ôf-iid li-Hihsoh.
handled the last game between th» 
clubs, which went to overtime. In gr 
style, and they should be ahje to k«

for to President M or ley at Los Angeles. 
Hut the Portland bowlers entertain 
h*'pes of getting the tournament and

Chicago. 111.. Jan 17—Mordecai 
Brov.-n, fbrmer star pitcher of the Chi
cago .Nationals, signed a Cincinnati

The following is I hr ilsrrlwm soever
J u.'rARI.IAMENT, Ths Salaries sf Our Cloth Over costs

fare gmiFfTTdtH \m propdMIlfllfc'
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For Sale
(Ca/rrmoA House. Fell St.. Oak Hay Ave. 

Cur «tor* within a doors, seven 
rooms, lerge. lofty bssement 
furttsoe end all modern Imoruve- 

ments. Lame. commodious 
earese. THE RED ARROW STORES ARE FEATURING

One Special Price /[ft \ A C 
in Suits and Over- ik I /| ^ 
coats at . . . yV -®- -*-•

A FEW BOX SEATS REMAIN
Price on termeFOR TO-NIGHT’S HOCKEY FEATURE $6,500

Or Cssh

$6,000Greatest Crowd of the Year Will be on Hand to Witness the 
Struggle for Lead in P. C. H. A. Between Vancouver and 

Victoria—Game Will Start at 8.30 p. m.
Apply at

sToooAivre jewellery 
STORE

Comer of Rroaii and Johnson 
Streets.

Rented at M6.80 a month.

Better investigate, lor you will And this one of the greatest offers of our January Clearance
Bale

OUR BIO SPECIAL

morning that every man on hie team 
was IU to go the limit. Silver Prodgers 

l>underdale have been

Every reserved scat in the Arena was 
Hold out for to-night's match by 10 
o'clock this morning. Less than 60 re
mained after yesterday'» advance sale, 
and the fans simple ate up the plan 
this morning A few of the boxes re
main. bill these wfUl undoubtedly be 
hold Standing room coupons will be 

1 placed on sale at the rink to-night, 
while the rush seats will be sold to the 

I first that arrive at the rink. The pros
pects point to the largest crowd that

and Tommie 
suffering from slight voids, but they 
are now better. The players have been 
IKillshlng up their combination during 
the past week, and it Is by their com
bined efforts that the Senators expect 
to cop the bacon In to-night’s battle.

Locals Alow Starters.
Individually Vancouver may have a 

little on the Capital City «even, but it 
and the .Million-

MEN’S SUITSBOWLING LEAGUE
THAT BOLD REGULARLY AT |1S, «20. «22 TO

One Price, $14.50Is results that count.
ever witnessed H hockey match in the sires have not shown tin* snme finish'

Just as tine a lot of Hulls as ever were sold at 
the above regular prices. Hut the lines are bro
ken and we deem It good business to. char them 
out at the special price. $14 SO.

They consist of British Tweeds and Cheviots. 
Ane English Worsteds, the newest «.f coloring» and 
patterns. <»pr regular Full'and-Winter «urinent» 

.fTf.r.i to miss them when you consider

Capital, and with the leadership in the 
Coast League as the bait to the win
ning club, one of the finest hockey 

! struggles ever staged on I he Coast 
! sliould result. Jimmie Gardner and 
|-Ed. Oatman will handle the big match, 
and they have strict Instruction.* to : 
keep the play clean. Even money con- i 
Unues. though Victoria betters are, 
commencing to ' shew their strength. 
The match will start <30, with the I skating race for the Wtlkvrson trophy 

I between the first and second periods.
Senators Have Edge.

! Victoria looks tc have the edge on 
the Mi II Iona res ^hr- to night * game 
First of all the Senators will be is-r- 

J forming on home Ice before a crowd 
that is the greatest nupport of a h me 

! team.that ever liven. Victoria has both j Vancouver and Westminster*beaten for 
tpart faTtty toward- tt^ own team; amt 
the rooters will torn out In force to 

I wUiivss tin downfall >f i!it \ ancouvcr 
-eptette. Lester Patrick stated this

Officials Will Decide as to 
Elegibility of Several Pro

tested Bowlerebeat Westminster In the third period.. 
The thing for the locals to do to-night 

lis to hold Vancouver sate m the At# 
i pcri-i.l ami d« v-nd upon th**’f mVn con
dition to win In the second and third 
sessions. Victoria has always had to 
work under a handicap lieCause of a 
doxy start, and this Manager Patrick 
hopes to overcome by holding his men 
in « heck In the opening stanza.

} A >H»evtal car service Will be provided, 
while Rowland’s band will also l*e on 

11 hand to entertain the fans during the 
‘ intermissions. The competitors In the 
I VVilkcrsiui cup ra. es nr. requested t«* 
• secure their admission tickets from Mr.

Playing âne man short ThFTelephone.

Saturday You Can Select From These

OVERCOATS
hat We Sold Regularly for $18. $20. $25, $

at $14.50
1,1,• whether you require an < fvercoat.Himply d« 

then cume to us.
Vou will lin.1 no diffiruUy m getting 

«arment that pleases you In style, 
weight.
These Coat, Con»;», of Dressy Blacl 
Convertible Collar Garments. Mediu 
Overcoats, Genuine Pnestloy Weather, 

Sizes up to 46 Breast.
A«-t qntekly Ii.d m:,!v ai g#d »et*cU
Itemvmbt r they art» our regular $18.

< Wit*, one price, $14 50.

Maxwell

WILL HE HEAD THE SCORES?

ARCADES WON TWO.

Quintette inDefeated 'Two Jacks'
High Scoring Match at the 

Arcade Alleys.
SELECT A NEW HAT

$36.28
Arcade* turned the table* 

Two Jacks” quintette at the 
ill.y* last night. taking two

$1.98
$1.66

You Are Always Buying Cashmere 
Hosiery

At Regular Prtegr
STOCK UP NOW WfTH OUR REGULAR LINES 

AT THE FOLLOWING SALE PRICES

26<- Black Cashmere. 4 pair* for.
35c Black Cashmere. 4 pairs for 
f>6< Llama Wool. 3 pairs fpr .....
3f,r Beotvh Heather, 4 pairs for

$1.00
$1.041
$1.04»

What Do You Think of These 
Underwear Values ?-

HTANI TELIT» HEAVY BIBBED WOOL, regular
STAND COLLAPSED.

STANKIELD'B BED 1 
31.1,0. according lo,Spokane Ball Park Damaged By Heavy

$1«2#'Shewfltr
•I NATURAL WOOL. regular

Hole price.................................08$
SS, regular $1.50 and $1.25 Hale

MADEENGLISH
$1 50 and $1.2!

PENMAN'S NO.
prk*«, ILL

LOOK FOB BED ARROW SION

J. N. HARVEY, LTD
127 Hastings Street West. Vancouver814 tat*» Street, Victoria.

HOCKEY
vfticcovEB vs. Victoria

FRIDAY, JAN. 17th
8.30 V

Box Seal*. $2 00 Reserved. $1.00 Unreserved. 60c 
on sale Mohday, January at Fit-Bite Parlors and "Arena.

EDH

mm

Men!
M the Mew Spring 
Styles MW-lot 
After They Become 
Hackneyed
The Men’^RxclusIve Style Shop 
Is again foremost In it» impor
ts lions of the heat of the early 
si ring styles In men's wear We 
are selling now to faattdiou» 
dresser* some of the new spring 
neckwear that will be very pop
ular this season and also brand 
new things in shirt», hat», hos
iery, etc

Well dressed men know that 
they can llnd the very pick of 
fashionable hab.rdaahery here. 
Tint's why we have to move. 
We need more room.

The Best Hard Hat*
New blocks In Mallory. Htetaon. 
Christy. Buckley. ll.xath and 

,ire's Do Luxe;, $2.00 to $5.04»

Seasonable Underwear
India, Cashmere Underwear, the 
kijul that can t scratch nr scald.

$6 50—union or two-piece. 
Turnbull * complete line, inelud-

*1 M 1 $ ■
tl<ml price». Fanviui Royal 
I'iMsli 1 'riderwear, soft as swan's
down............................  M-O®

Pyjamas That Woo 
Slumber

\\;,™l ki'tr tu- pure w-ols. p-irt- 
silks Mti-I ' l’nmblnatlttn», , wkfb . 

• rank*1 uf prkea.

New Spring Neckwear
llrnmlti»-. - .'I <"r< l ••«. 76c. n no
a,.,I fias
Silk Knit* 7". to *a.M
Novelty ivllko. -r'0c to .. 8 » -SO

CUNNINGHAM A McLEAN

The Style Shop
HOME OF SOCIETY. BRAND 

CLOTHES
635 Yates St., Victoria.

Winchester

. 144- -146
* La 130
. 141 153 .1,TI
. 114 III ns

582-
—A.

597

.. 188 171
*■ 1

. . 118 126 1171

... 125 126 1381

.. 153 m. 165
——-

r*9$ 61$ 610|

th*» thr**e games Th«- 1h«w ling was of 
a high ord<*r The score*:

‘Two Jack*'’-,- 1
Ireland .. .. .138 171 1*«8

H Fortin . >
. .147 
.. 163

265
161

l.i 6
114,

1 l -mn . r40* 
ITT

150
174

14f
13$

733 851 W» . .2362

Bar ton ... « .188 166 174
1 . ■ . . .177 m 159
Ar< hibald . .127 113 124
Hgrvle ... . .154 178 204
Pirie ............... . .157 175 204

797 835 866 ..2497

Victoria c

TOMMY DUNDERDALE
•ntre who I* tied with Ml Griffis for th.- scoring honors In 
L»-a«ur- Dunderdale is < x| e< t«-d to take the lead In . to

night's match at the Arena.

NORTHWESTERN UMPIRES MUST 
SIGN OR BE

.401 Caliber
Self Loading 

Rifle
Thi* is the latest and most power
ful rifle of the so-called automatic 
type. It baa more power than the 
.30 Army rifle. This power, com - 
biood with its unequalled
of fire, makes it esceptmoaUy effec
tive for hunting big-prsme. It la

boo" and all its metal 
made of Nickel Steal. Than* 
•• Winchester " on it piaranjnei 
to be satisfactory m every w 
Send postal for illustrated estai

racKiTB ««in* w» a.
Ntw HAVEN, CONN

President Jones Will Not Submit to Demands tor Salary In
crease—Cohn Has Fifty-Seven Players on the 

Reserve List

livre yesterday Hi*, death I» due 
n cflFhrphruti.-wr of disease* Dolan was 
54 year»» old

Spokane. Wash.. Jan 17.— lining 
damage to the extent of several .thous
and dollars, " the big grandstand at 
‘Recreation Park rottapsHl > . *i< rda y 
from tin- weight <*f the snow The en-
44»r- r***•#, which extend* for about • 100 j 
feet on the treat jtlde of the diamond t 
and for almut 150 f»-a-t on the southf 
side, rrashvfl in with a roar that could 
b<' heard for blocks

Part of the neat» and lower floors 
ere carried down when the woof - fed. 

Mr. Cohn stated Mhortly after the acci
dent that the grandstand would In* re
built Immediately with the opening of 
*1 ring, ami h«- i* «In u«l\ t -uimiI- rum 
plans for the Sort ol structure to be 

vied. " : V~" ' "

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

I don,'I see why we should worry 
Shorn "th e holding «ut of*ev«-mtxif ottr 
staff of umpire*." stated Mr. T P. Mc- 
Cfonhell. of the Victoria bam ball club, 
to the Times this morning There are 
plenty of good umpire* -amund hiuL I 
can t w why President -Jone* should- 
submit t<» ^uy holdup on tlie part <>f
•the umpires.'" The umpires ^ th , ....«..rlkw^tcT,, l««uc „ dnw» about «W». TTo fUlTOjUII tap», to arrive
au»a .. • ..rnl fair no V for 811 i !b the Clt > atlOtll Munh 1.

Spokane Waeh., Jan. 17 —J(>*' Cohn 
now hss his flnget* wround ground tin> - 
liewn hast l*ail player-, more '*r les*, all 
of v hoiri It- is I. tiling • -it hi 

_
kune S-'.ihhi ui’i-b, put • into ràwroâd

$200 a month pretty fair pay for an j 
Afternoon'» work every day. and there 
is not another class B league in the 
country that is paying its umpire* such 
yn amount. Prv«fl dent Jon e*. ha*' «ver 
.à hundred appllcaiioti» for Joli* and he 
•wd-L k JR-'uf ‘mtiRe/V
Hhould the present Indicator-holder* re
fuse to sign the f.-ntractF which he 
tendered them. - -4 -

8t. Louis. Mo . Jan. it—Thomas J 
Dolan, catcher h'r the old St. l«ouls 
Brown* when thju organization was
imder UhrjA" Vob.der Alire »n.i « i»n the 
iH-nnant Wiir times, dîàtiF al his* h«rac

»«al Blinker is re«-tiverltig from an 
o|M rat Ion on hi* hark and he expects

middle «4 n**xt M.ir-ch

SWEDISH GRANT

Stockholm Jan 17 -Th«- leading
alhTcflc ictotw in ff havv aSWëfl-
the Swedish parKsPant to inakv them 
an annual grant of $27,600 in order 
that they ma> be aide to repeat their 
Boecwaan*» at-, the ‘rtympjc tiemew tht* 
jTtr.* r-'zssrz;*.—. . rr

Even Money That Victoria Go*s irttO tha Laitf. ^
Vancouver’s great bland against the Senatum W'lien tbl* brace <>f <lul*s 

met the la-t tln.e at the Willows Arena is the chief causi- of the fr.rne»* of 
Mm f$nbMl I Its bwk»n t.. wages • ■ • n mope* -m th* chancaa sd tin a lav -. 
i. r • » - h. to-ulght‘i game in the Capital The follower» -*t tin- Mil
figure that It was Silent Jack Ulrich » goal that l»eat them <»ut of the match 
f*n that occnaion, arid dhe> do not expect the red. white and blue septette, to 
put up nesriy the right b.-night Theater Patrick, u» the «tber hand 4» just aa 
confident that hi* Marathoners'’ can stick the r«»ute with the Terminal Oty 
hockeylst*. and what is more, he expects to beat the manran and white club 
without having to go Into over-time. The local Turkey mogul states that hie 
team right now" li Iraxelling better than any club in the league and he *aya 
that It will t*e the Henati^s that wilt take the lead to-night, while Vam ouver 
wtlHw given » sèfbück. The entire t-ontent. so far a* Victoria is concermaL 
rest* upon the ability ofthe local forwards to acore at l«:»at five g«*als. the 
defeiice of lytndaay. Patrick and Prodger* l»elng good enough to hold the vieil
li l team t« lew Hun that BttwtW.

Ball Club Secures a Grand Schedule.
It Is got often that Pr.e»lttent Wattelet and other offlt« r» of the Bees w ill 

get *u« h a grand < h*nee to ntake g<M»d lu Imselmll a» the.' will during , the 
« -.mint, summer Not .only has the league «-xecutlre given jtl^local «tub 
H,xtv-I,\e home gun lev. I.ut the du le» them»el> < a an wrx choke >M a Mg 
year in ha . ball may »•«• looked for Mike Lynch w ill line up hi* vandldate* 
alunit Mar- b 20. amt" the season will etnrt in the L’aprtal on April Bob 

fi'111 -'•f«TI»n.n< i.ur cm »t»1W trtdtnewk "Tbl* WW «rivr liyn- t! nv* 
In » 111- I, t" ellmlaet* III. nain fr-«n hi* «uuk4 li'L'- » "••|"

-wfeh e «tei. the, In NABIh MWtfcnr : So.im-ii,>. 1» iMmi «oorod to
ntroneihrli the l.« «I» in every depart ment K»nfm«ii will undoubtedly import, 
for H* I'r aident Wall.-lei 1276 ■ month pUylmr lull I* ludler fh.n one.

Lotuu-ter- lle.1 iiimiout hkhdUu# IrelKhl V,vt«!« Win. fliwe th. iw»*"" ••>> JJ- 
„.,nl,er 7*. nlien the Tirana .ilitlll wind up the local achc-dute The Peek start 
the league, at Beattie on April 16

Whe Can Oop. Out the Ni H. A. Race7
£, ...... -,....... .rdd. haw *u.-b. w. tmjMfc-WjH'.1
ituetey Anwu-imtnu, Vat-e. and r«u.l iorm tr vyraela la the Katt arc enmeli to

ivlutt t»ne that they acted wisely In. dùlnjc **> All blame for the strange 
antics*ut the league ltiadcr* Is plat ed, upon tUc.ffjx-nian game and th* players 
continue to bawl out the league oiHci««ls for adhering to the curtailed style of 
hockey, ''anadlens should be away but in front now. but they arc not for the 
simple reason that ti**u Kennedy'» team lias faJlei. down badly several Unie». 
_W*oderers are dangerously pear Ihc bottom, while Ottawa la als.o in the rear 
Quebec is doing very well for a patched up team, while th. Toronto “Joke'* 
clubs appear to be hanging .on also The team» will revert to the seven-man 
style or phiy on Januar> 28, when the Toronto «luba and Queb«*c may In ex* 
Tcctetf Pr-atlde back Wanderer» abowid akoot 4o the front with. Ottawa and 
Canadians giving them what opposition they will meet with 

Red» Will Look Mor# Like the Cuba.
Now that Joe Tinker ha* succeeded In getting 

attach hi» John Mandcock to a Ulnclnnatl contract, the foil"worn of the !
Fill commence to brighten up Tinker IS also after Johnny Kiln* to 1 ' 
hie receiving staff, and should he he able "toInduce the Tut 
Cube to sign be will be able to place a pretty fair 
Tinker firmly believes that Cincinnati can stand these veterans ami it will be 
of Interest to note the outcome when the RedS, with Brown In th. hog, *nok©r 
at abort and Kling behind the bat. Jheet tS

^
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“PETER GRIMM”
SPEAKS AS WARFIELD

The Popular Actor Expounds 
Some of His Ideas About 

Elocution and Acting 
! _____

David Warfield. beloved Idol of an 
| oftt tinea n. k. 1. American public, and In 
'hi. special sphere one of the greatest 
I actors that the stage has ever known, 
commences] Ilia theatrical career at a 

| ten-cent vaudeville performance In 
[New York. This was not unambitious, 
despite Its humble sound, and tile fame 
of tlie young actor spread rapidly bn-

that his public love about h "' »hen he 
I. moving before the "*
avers that he la not an oW actor, t 
he tw a 'babe In arme, *a boy. ai«y
thing that. Is absolutely youthful with
in and natural without. He loves hli 
public as much as It lovea.hlm. and ae 
surea one that they are collectively, hut 
another of the leading charactere d 
the play. "For we rould not art witn- 
.wit them. • he says, "to rehearse a play 
before an empty house moans nothing 
at all. tine feels as cold as a poet try - 
Ing to write an ode without an Inspir
ation.”, "What? Believe In tempera
ment? Of tourer I do—on the stage. 
But when a man makes It an excuae to 
behave like a fool and an accentrlj tn 
ipeople's drawing-rooms and hotel lob- 
hles. nor And Mr Warfield shook hto 
head deprecailngly at the memory of 
antics which he had heard excused on 
the score of aitlstle temperament

•y'est time that Victorian» see Mr 
Warfield It may be m his role aa "Th 
Merchant of Venice,” for this Is tIn- 
next theatrical venture which he wl-l 
take up Meantime he hopes that we

c" ncTtirênvirons' ôf"the district to wllj provide » theatre which approxl 
more Influential ,matters. Warfield's ; mates something to the w«l J »■” 
first really legitimate part, however, dignity of our clty._tl.lw Mr.ln,_n»s_

Made to

Individual

vomlng with his first appearance as 
star wbine three years later.

*'As a boy I used to do a lot of recit
ing and mimlctng for the other boys at 
school,” said the actor yesterday after
noon in an Interview, "and although 
tne ambition to go on the stage was 
rather indefinite for many years, yet 

I it always lingered and tinged every-
thing 1 undertook.”---------

••Then you probably believe that, ac
tors are horn and not made,” said tifr' 
interviewer. . . „

••Certainly! Certainly! I dont believe 
In elocution at all. One may have de
fects pointed out to him In his pro
nunciation. but to tench one how t3 
modulate and inflect the voice? Never 
The same with gesture. The ontr use 
of the critic at rehearsals Is to ma.Vi 
the actor eliminate from V1* avU<>n aU 
that Is unnatural and superfluous; not 
to make t*m add to his natural 1">*C* 
things which are distortions of the hu
man frame, and absolutely foreign to 
the personality of the actor.

Native Personality Required.

* Take Sir Henry Irving as an ex
ample of a man who was absolutely 
natural. People may say that his atti
tudes w< r*. the result of long years of 
study, that his wonderful diction was 
the outcome ill WWW system--of—clocu.r 
|tp.n, but It was not so. Within himself 
he possessed such magnetism, such In
tellectually. such greatness, that h?
:,r-t M ira 1 then Beta OK .miu nre with
the overwhelming tone of Ms per
sonality; after that the quiet assurance 
of voice Sntl gesture were almost *ev- 

londary to the man hiutseV No amount 
of eloeatlonary training, no *>r
study of gesture will do for ah actor 
what native personality and the^ahlllty 
to be absolutely natural will do."

"You know the story of Lincoln at

sage coining with on# <d those ImpU- 
slve outbursts so < harai tertsttc oT th- 
man when he added. For you have 
here an audience which It is an Inspir
ation to play to- so responsive. s<» ap
preciative. so sympathetic."

LOCAL NEWS
The Balança of Our Cloth Overcoats

at half-price The tVmmonweallh *
O 0-0

Giddy Club.—There will be a me. t- 
Ing of the Giddy Club at the Vnitwr an 
hall to-night at eight o’clock.

------ o o o
Building Permit.—A building permit 

was Issued this morning to John 
Avery, for a. residence on léonard 
street, costing $3.£»00

o o o
Victeris Spiritualist Society.—I»r T 

\V Uutler has returned and will lei- 
ture orv Sunda.' at the Knights of I’y* 
thias hall The subject will be Mani
festing God in the Flejh.’ All are In
vited. - -----

o o o
v Featuring One Price.—J N. llarv.ey, 
Ltd,, are featuring one price In Mens 
Suits and < rvercoats.SH oTT Tor regular! 
$18 to $25 garments. 614 Yates St. *

Pemberton Memorial Chapel. Ser
vices will he v conducted in the Pember- 
ton Memorial Chapel of the Jubilee | 
hospital next Sunday morning at 1® 
/clock, and will l*e in charge of the 
:hurch of KnglaniL . ---------J

o o o
Second Reading To -day.—Attorney- ( 

General Ibiweers bill for the amend
I "You know the story or Lincoln mt.nt of the County Court Act. which 
Gettysbcrg. A fair a lengthy harangue | fn#<|>urr received Its first reading yes- 

i by the secretary of state, one of the |t#,nlH> wln Vvme up for its second 
great orators of the time, who was ap- midt„K this afternoon 

[1 plan «led loudly and for many minut-e 0^0
lat the doe# of hls dramatically studied 
11address, the long lank ungainly presl- 

I dent of the republic stepped on the 
I rostrum and commenced to speak In 
this quiet unaffected voice. At first 
I there was a subdued titter as he falter- 
led over the words In that thin, gentle, 

unstudied voice, but ba« \e*l up by an 
I intensity of feeling which the other 
llspeakfr had never experienced ne 
I made hls message pe netrate finally n 
! the furthest edges hf the crowd, the 
tropic forgetting an else as they flmrHr 
glimpsed the great heart of the man 
who afterwards gare up hls very life 

Im the cause which he espoused. When 
| he left the platform their feelings were 

so much beyond applause that absolu**
I silence prevailed, and he thought hls 
I message failed on the contrary one of 
I the grandest oration* of the centuries 
had been spoken by a man who had 
practically no education, and absolute
ly nothing to compel attention In either

A Unique Sale
OF

Drapery Remnants 
on Saturday *

W, say unique because we really do not think such high quality 
Draperies have ever been offered at such insignificant prices. As 

.. . r th„ ...... druws pear we collect the remainder of the original offers and put a price on them wtiic
mu^m^ Lst piece. On Saturday then we offer a wide range of beautiful Drapery Remnants.

Regular 19c. 25c. 30c to 35c Values at. Per Yard 12'Ac 
Regular 30c. 35c. 50c to $1.00 Values at. Per Yard 19c

LOT 2LOT 1
CMwTets of cream. Whit- and C.dorel Madrsx. Kngll.h 

Fe-OUh Bungalow NX.. <’hints. Cretonne, Sateen Caaement 

Ckith, Reversible Printed Seri», etc length, from « to a» 

yards. Regular See to II.» values ON SATURDAY-

19 e

C-o.hl.ta of Caaement Muslin., Madrae. Cretonnes, Art «Steen. 

Printed Bvrtm and a host of otBft- useful and beautiful ma

terial» Lengths from 1H to 6 yards or more. Regular JSc to

3ke values. ON SATURDAY

121

Waterworks Report.—T hi
Hooke waterworks contract havli* 
been fdgned just • year ago, a visit Is 
expected from Consulting Engineer 
Meredith In the course of the next few 
deys, probably early next .week. In 
order that a report may be made 
the council on the progress made upon 
the contract

o o o
Read J. N. Harvey ad. Page f.

o o o
people forgetting an erne Accidentally Killed. — Accidental
glimpsed the gnat heart of the man . j1h the verdict of the coroner s
...t.- «ftavu-arrlii' Bars tin hls very life, j ^ 'which inquired Into the clrvuni-

Ftanx es surrounding the death of Wil
liam Alexander Vye xvhoae team ran

Ordered 
Saturday

away on «’hamhers afreet, the 
day. and threw him out.

o o o
Two Japs still et Large.—Two of

the four newly arrived Japanese Im- 
„ migrants who escaped Ir.mi the lm-

.y . ........................-............... , , ?'l migration hall at the” outer wharf]
voice or gesture save that Inspired j,Ttlp!Mll4y night, have Hen discovered 
the force of hls own Individuality, I n(J r, turned by Detective Turner and 

"There lies my creed o' the true a?- ^ w>. Vml)er and the police ato
bur." auu,..u.riie.l •T’ter On mm. xtnfloolt Ing-Vwr ttm other»
nothing can convince me of the use of, o o o

I theatrical academies or "''hoots of elo- j Hom< Cook.ry Sale,—The ladies of 
riitlon. all arguments notwithstanding ; ^ (.0inmha church, Hutton street. 
You must »-ithF-r know how to « * _ preparing for another sale of their

of „. Training mean. ......... _ ... ....... . ...... .. Pn

USEFUL PRINTS
vJn. house^drrosea, Th.mron'.'1-^;"^ 

comlorter, and many’otÿer uses ____________________ _____________ ;____

Examples of Shoe
Valqës "

You can't buy better Shoe# thin these so 
Whv cone hier the matter any longer? Come 
to-morrow an^ steur. these generous offers:

Ladies’ Beet., patent leather button, kid 
tops. Cuban heels, strong, heavy soles. 
Regular- S6.eO. Now .............. ................n*

Heavy Valeur Celt end V'lti Kid Bluah.rs. 
a elte.1 aolre. Regular II.» Nl'” *3 Ji

Ten Lacing Beats, double soles. Culam heeH

Regular $3-76. Now ».........................'

vici kid. common «u-nx*Ladiee* Oxfardx, vicl kid. « 
la>te. Regular $3.00. Now

Patent Leather, kid top* double 
sole*. Regular $4.60. Now
a, ...............................................*»-«

Children's Boots, tan cal/ bluch

ers. tow beets, tl to * Regu
lar «? to. Now.................fa. is

fZ.3S

A 20% Discount Off All 
Our Fine Battenhergs

Doytie*. ® Imh round and square. Prices
up from .........................................................

Centres, 12 imh. 1$. 24. 30. 36 up; 36< up
to................................................*............. B3.4H»

Runners, 18x45. - l$x64. 18*72. front $lj>6
to............... ............................................... Bl.«o

Genuine Hand Made Cluny Lace m 
Doylies, Centres and Runners.^ 26r

AIM Hand-En breidered, Hemet.tehed 
end Scalleped Irish Linew.

Lunch Clothe, 34. 46 and 64 in«*ea J4M
to......................................................... .... $tS.50

Table Centres, crocheted, scalloped and
embroidered. $3 60 to ................

All These Prices Reduced by 20 per cent.

Ladies'^and Children's Felt Slip- 

peis at Cost Prices.

hk'•*•!> out ••• s»............. -, •
' j -eve as it mattes one Terre from -mf e- 
|fa„sTnent on the stage.".

•Yea: T have xtarrert to l-'-r t-Uvv. -.
.■ohllnned WarfleM In reply to a «lues- 

I t|,.n ' The Auctioneer.' 'The Music
Master.’ 'The tiram! Army Man' and 
■p.-ter Orlmm ' Of them .all I frankly 

[ confess 1 like the last llesft " <“ ro 
human In Its emotions, with Its Inter- 
mlxtme of laughter and tears, comedy 
and pathos. Tears alone are harrow- 
in, and miserable; the tear that bring, 
a smile, the smile that falters near the 
tear—these are the beautiful things,of 

]llf,. as of the theatre."
Likes Ills Public

• off the stage the actor Is sympa
thetic responsive to the emotion >f theI 1 . .... __ IH e ■o.-ln ■ l a a 11.1

l-’n,|i\ afternoon, januarv 24 Alai 
noon tea will hr served In the churvh 
from ? t1' 5 o'clock,

o o o
To-morrow the Day.—You should

plan to purchase your new suit. The 
Red AJTOW Store Is featuring one spe
cial price. Il « Ml J- N. Harvey. Ltd. 
Hit Yates Street.

o o o
District Council Election».—The dis

trict council elections lake Ida-» to
morrow. and while the Intereat In Oak 
Bay and Esquintait ta mainly a per
sonal one. the raving by-law I» ^ the 
big Issue at Saanich, and several of 
the council candidate» weee In the city

thettr, responsive to.the. emotion ul the jt(),^as canvassing for votes among the 
mot I,nr. Impulsive, quaint, seebrns an M ,lWn,[, who hove land In the
laughter-loving—in f..t Just ev^ythln, ^rL. ....................................................... ......

The funeral of, William Alexander 
Vye. who 1 met with his death on 
Wednesilay as I he result of a runaway 
accident, will take place to-morroy 
afternoon from the family reshlenee.
Wtfi'stîSl. RevhTET. rrcmrneit nflt- 
viatlng.

The death occurred this morning at 
the Victoria Private hospital of Roy 
Maxwell Shaw, three-days’ okt Infant 
of Mr and Mrs. Hugh Shaw. The re
mains are at the Hanna-Thc.ins.in 
liarl.ns landing the return of the child , 
father, who Is absent from the etty on 
buftlncHM.

The death occurred In Han Fran- 
claco on January 14 of Laura Mylea. 
wife of J. C. Mylea. and for many 
years a resident of this city. The do- 
ceased wax forty years of see.

739 Yates St.

beautiful floral tributes covering the 
, ask. t *<The pall-bearers were K E 
W.sdtnn, James Pstterv'in,"1 * A.- Pis 
ser. J. J. follleon, tienne watsotl and 
Walter Walker. The- late, Mr,, t ul- 
lertoii I» nurviyed by her husband, one 
son. J T. Knllertofi. now at Metilll 

two- daughters. —hat. father. 
Rev Dr. Reid, of This city; a slater, 
Mrs. Mary Webb, and three to.dhwro 
Rev John Reid. Rev. l*avhl if. Reid 
and Samuel N. Reid.

Phone 1391

Comforters, Bed- 
Spreads, Art 

Blankets
See our display of warm, soft Comforters.

. Just w hat you need these Wintry nights.

All Our Down-Filled Quilts at the following 
reductions: «37 50 fof «30 00; «35 00 for
|lg.75; «17.60 for «14 00: «14 00 for *10.75; 
*7 00 for «5.25; «5.50 for...................$3.9»

Bedspreads. In white, honeycomb, plain 
hemmed, good wearing and exceptional 
value at these prices: «1.76 now «L60; 
11.56 now *1.30; «1.16 and *1.18 now 96*

j_____  Marcella Bedspreads—*2 25 val
ues for «1.55; «2 00 for «1.76. 
and «1.75 value for only fl.BB

Blankets—(ienulne Scotch wool, 
in white. «8x11 Inches. *6 50 
and *5.76 values now *4.95 
and .. ..\.......................... .. $5.2»

Foe Settee» and Lounges our new
Art Blankets are spec laity 
dutiable. Self colored In green, 
blue and pink. Regularly, each 
*6 00. Now .. .................$1.95

: <

Three Week-End Specials

Kodaks and Supplies

Hobberlins
Made-to-Order 

Clothes Shop
720 titer

Be'lvue Hotel Block

WILSON’S
INVALIDS PORT WINE

« icdio list <• A—II»
-, —, imtoru.l IJUs 1*01, 0/ •"» 
Sut..», wdiwlh* 1 »« ore—Ç—'g 

[immi.il £■ A MM, J/ D-. F.A.C .r.

Concentrât ion
Fape vitality Tfard work tWre 
the stoutest muscles. Continued 
tonccninuion and work without 
relaxation result in infinite, per
manent depression of mind and

crotf of body •

-WUsoev’aln valid»' FprtT
. t, a btactrtr. toetifolWrnf'I------
that steadies the nervevand 
builds staunch bone and muscle. 
Doctors know I -ro—■

Remember—a brimming drine- 
1 meal.

pen,..win. There will be a meeting at 
Tolmle arhool. Hoteskln road, to-nlpht. 
of the electors of 'Ward Two. c"

THIRTY-EIGHT TONS OF .PAPER.

This enormous quantity «I paper 
was used In printing I he 1913 edition 
of the Nn-Dru-Vo Almanac. Just off 
the press. As each Almanac weighs a 
mile I. as than two ounces, this means 
that 700.000 Copies we.re printed—one 

U-opy. for every H Individuals, or for 
every two famille». In t’anada.

I wronger evidence could srarnly be 
given of the wonderful popularity 
Which has already been Won by the 
Na-Dru-Co Almanac row only In Its 

...mkm This Is due to the 
rich fund of oseful Information which 
It contains, and to Its valuable hints 
on health and phyak-al comfort. Your 
Druggist has a copy for you. Hge that 
you get It. *

“hughie" has new boarder

The funeral of Baby James G. Da
vie», infant son of Mr. and Mrs J. U. 
Ivaviee, toelt plnee yesterday afternoon 
from the Hanna-Thoinpson parlors. 
Rev. W. Le Clay officiating.

The funeral of Babies laa.nard and 
Olive Carter, twin children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter, of 2234 Bowker avenue, 
took place this morning from the fam
ily residence at 1U o’clock, Rev. D. W 
l tan ton ofllclatlng.

HEAVY BRITISH LOANS.

Canada Get 14 Per Cent Mere in 1*12 j 
Than in the Previeue Veer.

According to figures compiled by Sir 
George l-alsh. editor of the London 
statist, the total amountl of British 
capital subs, lined this year Will ex- 
,.„d that subecrihed In lull by It P»r| 
cent. The amount «ubarrlhed fit W2| 
for purely Canadian enterprise» ex-
erd, that of 1911 by over l« ***££ 
in spite at -oil unkes. dock strikes, 

the Balkan war. the Chines, loan am
extraordinary Influences that m 

tended to disturb the lamdon monflyH 
market- during ltio. Cana.la su.cee.1ed 
m drawing on British investors to the 

. o. over «îjl.nw.hfiu This I,
* , v;.r j4h.uuu-w,n- nr 1® per

liurv«sf "i “v*r • 
cut. over l»*t year.

LADIES!
We want you to try

Mdmc. Fayward’e
Liquid Pawnisr
White or Flesh.

It gives that soft, smooth 
; effect- 

Regular 60c per bottle.
Friday and Saturday Spaeint 

354*

100 BOXES FINE STATIONARY ^
ti..... I value at 36c box. Special ............................

hand roll chocolates
Regular 60c lb. Special, lb.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

gUae before each i

i our

iat

' llughle" Dickson. I he well-known 
orm-v-Wft*, aothor»g. .wh».,run«

the Montana R« *tpitrHhtr iwter whsrr, 
had a new ixwrd^r at hi* quarter# 
xamgtnarfLv the Stork having paid a 
visit there and left a bouhetfi* twy 
Hughie war receiving the vniHrratula- 
tion* **f shipping men veaterday

Mli^t Ouili»111
,-n». lit ». A K 

Ltd, 61* Yates Street

The funeral of Thnma* Michael Uol- 
hier will take place to-morrow from 
the Victoria Undertaking I'nrlor* at . 
p. m . under the auepWe. of th.- Book- 
UIndA»' Union-

_ The death oe-curred yesterday at the
Jubilee Hospital of Lee Joe. a china
man. at the age,of 46 year.. The de 
o.asMl had w-fk-st at th. Tod Islet 
Cement Works He had Seen In lltt# 
country for about ten Tears, and I» 
survived by a wife and two children 
In Chinn. The funeral took place at 3 
o’clock thla afternoon t» the Chlneae 
cemetery;

The Balança .4 Our Cloth Overcoat.
at half-price The C. mmonwealth

Fthe home
or THI 

I 500» FOUNTXIg
DIFFERENT."

\wc deliver

IVEL’S PHARMACY
WlSTilOLWt HOTEL 

BUILDING
HfcbOtmUMt SI ,
itAU rcx/eo*Pte\
PHONt 296 3 i

: That Tired Voice 
Needs

prompt allenUon. lest through
neglect you da it e per mènent Injury.

Tantiseptic
throat

The funeral of the late Mrs Annie 
Fullerton, wife ,f J-vhn Fullerton, of 
.Gordon Uea4.tiiok,Uaef yesterday af- 
tern.avn from the It. C. Funeral Par
lors. where per. ices were ,,inducted 
I,y Rev. W J. Kidd, nastsieti by Rev 

'sTvvpbeti sud Rev. Dr. M* Use
Punk-Acero . -Atovb- Wtill

-flock of Âges." The 8b-

[EVANS
Pastilles

i«y K««x v%
t/4. 124 ait Dr. Gam** 

• 1 Me" and

.trsnrtheh and heal the overstrained or Infiemed

csss'JkfLeffcîkadmrpubllc »nd .Ingers 4he

world over. •••* Fw> Fr— Sewa#* #*_ 172

NOTICE

IN the supreme court of
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the matter of Timothy Fantow, Da*
eoaoed, and

in^ha matter af the “Official Admin
istrators’ Aot."

Nouer I» “•«■«by «lv^rtl‘‘atMr,‘jur.tÎ3
Order grafted toy th« »on. Mr.
<èr«*g4->rv. tUitwl January ‘}«t’rht»>r 
rmriPTRigm-tf. -wt*», «tppumled Admtnl*tr»W 

f tin k,l||ui.i of the above deceased. Au

1?13 and all hartle* ind-hted Urtb* mkA 
tWl-V* ranliaaftd tg 8tich ln*b.V, 
,d^“dM,Vteî^ B C.. ,hl. 15.U da, of 

January. 19tl R Q roMTEITH.
Acting Official Admlmslrator.
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‘The Clift Centre'

The Reign of Pearls
Knr refined personal adornment there Is no eem known, unless It be 

the dlemond. that Is so universally favored and becomlns to wear with 
am gown upon any occasion—as the teem PEARL.

the pearl is an organic production of a
BIVALVE—THE OYSTER. '<

On sccount of the demand belli* neater than the supply of these 
penis prices are advanrln*. Our stock of loose and set PEARLS Is well 
worth your Inspection, and at the prices we quote a purchase would be 
an Investment

Short!, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.
At the Flgn of the Four Dial». 

Corner Brtifcd and View Street». Phone <76

...................... .......

11

VICTORIA THEATRE
Friday swd Saturday Evening and 
Saturday Matinee, January 17 and 10. 

Martin Beck Offer»

SARAH BERNHARDT & CO.
In conjunc.lon with All-star 

ORPHEUM VAUDEVILLE SHOW 
Prices, We to 12.M, evenin*s. 60c to 

12.1)0. matinee. Mail orders now.
<* ---------------------------------------------- --------------

VICTORIA THEATRE
Monday and Tueaday, Jan. 28 and 21.

Martin Beck and~MôrC TTT Wnfêï 
present

fHE BRILLIANT BERLIN MUSICAL 
COMEDY

“A Modem Eve"
4 lilt From the Garden of Eden. 

Price» —60c to $2.00.
Scats now on sala.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 13. 

The Much-Talked*of Melodrama.

ALIAS
JIMMIE VALENTINE

Prtcee—WR, We. He. Matlwso Wed- 
•enday and Saturday. 10c and IN

Curtain Evening». $-18; Matinee. 
1.46. Reserved seat» on sale at Dean
A Hlacock'a. wr. Broad and Taka

WOOD
We Sell For 

Cash Only

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

MmrsKH *04 Cormorant SI.

♦ SOCIAL AID PSXSONAX. ♦
Mimtmwwwwwww*

8. M. Jackman, of Stewart, Is at the 

Dominion hotel.

W. J. Read, of Vancouver, Is at the | 

Dominion hotel.

IL E. Ounlr. of Seattle, Is registered! 

at the Emprves.

D. R. Draney, of Mann. Is a guest at j 
the Dominion hotel.

W. B. Tow ns, of Vancouver. Is regie- | 
tered at the Empress.

Percy Helton, of New. York. Is regls- 
tered at the Empress

C. L I-ampin*, of Seattle. Is staying | 

at the Etnprew hotel.

Fred Fraser, of New Westminster. Is 
at the Dominion hotel.

h. A. McGuire, of Vancouver, Is stay I 
Ing ai the Empress hotel.

8. A. Cawley, of Chilliwack. Is stay
ing at the l>omlnion hotel.

Charles A. Newhjtll has arrived at the 
Empress hotel from Seattle.

M Munson, of Cortex Island. Is régis- I 
tered at the Empress hotel.

w. A. RpoTswooiî, or Tompkins, ts a] 
guest at the Dominion hdtel.»

Captain R. F., Heldt. of Seattle, Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

Talbot Schwank. of Tobin. Mo., Is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

!" Walter B. Baer.T.f Prince "Rupert, “fsH 
staying at the Empress hotel.

F. Scott, of Vancouver. Is among the . 
guests at the Empress 'hotel.

George A Hullngs. of Vancouver. Is 
-staying at the Empress hotel.

Alex. A. Falk, of New Westminster, 
is staying at the Dominion hotel.

H. G. Vnjuhart. of Vancouver. Is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

T. T Robert, of Vancouver. Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

8. F. Adams, of Ferguson, registered 
at the jltominion hotel yesterday.

____ _.ion I
& Science in

Roflstitii

If&ve helped
SEAL
BRAND
COFFEE
io siattd the 
lottcj test

rrLefh v b/'/ fe 
for 50 Hears

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

Y~

CHASE _ 
SANBORN 
MONTREAL «

Empress
CEO. PALMER MOORE A FLORENCE 

ELLIOTT
Prereut: “A Matrimonial Substitute."

An Entertaining Duo 
Frank—FIERCE * MAIZEE—Aliee

Songs, Styles and Smiles 

The Mirthful Music Bos.
grant Gardner 

Witty Sofiksfoml Comedy. 
CAMPBELL A MACDONALD 

Present "Bits." a Singing Novelty, 
mazing Exponents of Advanced 

Athletics.

LES (4) JARDYS 
~ Three Women a n<T a 'M.YriV

Y. M. C. A. SCHOOL
Classes — Commercial. Boye; 

Technical. Elementary, Civil Ser
vice, Land Surveyors.

Sea Educational Secretary

V. M. C. A.

Blatid ard and View Sta. 

Phone 2510

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 17 and 1E

••Jim's Vindication"
A Story of the Went 

"When Soul Meets Soul”
A M erltortous i>r» m«

"The Bravery of Dora”
A Thrilling Story of the. RanvlL

"The Peace Offering'*
^ It s a Pippin.

"Why Tightwad Tips”
Extra Good Comedy.

•London Animated Journal’

Grass Linens
BEDSPREAD, reg. $12 50. 

Now ....... $9 50
Reg. $15.00, now $11.00 

TABLE COVERS, reg," *10.
Now........................$0.50
Reg.' $li.0Q. Now. $4.50

SEE THE MANAGEMENT OF

THE WESTHOLME
FOR

Special Rates 
by Week or 

Month
thoroughly modern throughout -com

pute service both day and night.

Corner Johnson and Government Sts

Lee Dye & Go.
We have a good lady tailor.

714 View Street, Juki above 
_ f»o"ugftir Phohtr-TTjST. - —

C W. Coulthardt. of Vancouver, Is 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. J. Gordon, of Vancouver. Is 
among the giH>»tw at the Empress hotel.

• . • •
X T. Dunphy, of Vancouver, i* 

among the guests at the Empress hotel.
• • •

T. D. Htarrett. of Vancouver, la 
among the guests at the Empress hotel.

Thomas fondant, of Vernon, regis
tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

J. p. Duffy, of San Francisco, ar
rived at the Dominion hotel -yesterday.

Miss Reschmann, of New Westmin
ster, Is a guest at the Dominion hotel.

Captain B. Blyth is In the city from 
Hope and is staying at the Empress 
hotel. ^ '

F G. Hamilton and Mrs. Hamilton 
are staying at the Empress hotel from 
Winnipeg.

M H: Lowtth Is in «he city fron

Moose Jaw and Is staying at the Km- 
I press hotel.

W. B. Parker, of Vancouver. Is stay- 
j Ing at the Rltx hotel.

R. Plumbery, of Vancouver, la stay* 
mg ar the Ttttx hotel.

P. M. Hammond, of Vancouver, la à 
guest at the Kit* hotel. ...—*

A. E. Cook and Mrs. Cook, of Scut
tle. are at the Rita h«itel.

T. 1 fontly came fr«*n Edmmton yes
terday, and registered at the Ititz 
hotel.

Mrs. E. G. Carew Is In the city from 
Vancouver and is staying at tlte Em- 
preae hotel.

W H. Hayward. M P. P.. Is In the 
city from Duncan and Is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

j H. G. Watson, of Vancouver, arrived 
In the city yesterday and Is registered 

|at the Empress hotel.

8. A Ogden and Mrs. Ogden are in 
the city from London, England, and are 

j staying eut the Empress.

Joseph Brennan Is staying at the 
Empress hotel from New York and is 

I reuUt» red at the Empress.
I i * • •

Col. Wilson 8. Rosa arrived in the 
city yesterday, completing a trip from 
New York. He is a guest at the Rltx 

| hotel.

, M. J. McCaul, of the Dominion -gov- 
! emmet.t railway commission, accom

panied by hi* daughter. Miss Estelle 
J McCaul, profession» 1 nurse of Calgary, 
are guests of the former's daughter, 
Mrs. George V. P*>ulln. FU Id apart-

Chlklren are not allowed to take 
! enough part In the home life.
I ‘Tfiven babies two or three years eld 

I can be taught to help about the home.
. “A child can do 
little errands be
fore it can talk."

These are some 
of the conclusions 
of one of the 
prominent educa
tor» tn an East
ern city.

Don't you think 
they era interest
ing?

i do, and 1 
think It I» strange 
that more has not 

^been said on this 
If then- I» une-len- 

of life lbat thl. generation eeeme 
to be learning, It I» the le aeon that la- 
bor la one of the greatest source* of | 
happlneaa and" that life without labor 
la quite as unhappy a* life with noth
ing but labor. Every day we read -in 
the newspapers of women ef wealth 
and standing who are no longer con
tent with the Idleness of social life, 
but take up some profesalon or some 
cause Look about you. among your 
own humbler circle, and you will see 
that many w'omen who twenty years 
ggo would , have been discontented 
Idlers, are now I>uay aid happy. And 
idle young men. no matter how great 
tlielr wealth, are coining to he excep
tions.

Why. then, should the children, that 
part of the rave that by every law of 
Itte has the right to be happiest, be 
deprived of this source of happiness? 
Of course, It la a tradition that child- 
hood should be one long play-tlme. bBt 
since we have fosmd that we are not 
the happiest when life is o"ne long pla.-- 
tlme. why can we not realise that <t 
may be the same with them? Tako out 
the shadow» from a picture and you ! 
cannot have any high lights. Take 
away the toll from a life and the- p’ay- 
tlme loses half Its sweetness.

This educator declares that she ha- 
seen a child of two and a half taught 
to help set the table, and happier in 
this task than in any of her amuse
ments. To- th^ mother who devotes 
half of her waking time slmnly to 
keeping a child of that age out of
mischief that sounds incredible And 
yet. why should It be? Children under
stand a great deal more than they can 
make ns realise When a child begins 
to talk we are astonished to find how 
much he must have been observing 
and thinking before he could rpeak. 
And children do not ne'eerily prefer 
to employ their energy an l Intelligence 
in mischief. It Is or 17 when 'heir 
elders fall to find other occupation for 
this j activity that It makes it own

STfle m $250

Wltat, Vh RhhH 
Heard the

Ictor 
Ictrola

Come in and hear it by 
all means. The greatest 
musical instrument the 
world has ever known.

Come and hear it to
day.

Enquire about our easy 
payment plan.

M0NTELIUS
PIANO HOUSE
1104 Government Street

75c PER YARD
EXCELLENT QUALITY 8ILK NINON Iq all colors. Bold exclusively

by ua at $1 per yard; also ............*—••••.....................................
EVENING GOWNS MADE TO ORDER FROM $20

There's no need to get a ready-made gown when you can come to us. 
select your material and have the costume made, including trimming 
and workmanship, for prices starting as low as TWENTY DOLLARS.

1601-3 
Gav't 8L 
Cor. of

channels.
Then why not utilize sont * of this 

energy? Of course it will he more la
bor thao help at first, but not for long. 
A child's ability to help grows rapidly 
when It is fertilised by sympathetic 
teaching and watered by love. Besides, 
while you are filling your little plot of 
ground with herbs of helpfulneee you 
are keeping out the weeds of mischief.

Labor and the joy of service are two 
of tlie greatest blessings of life. Hureiy 
you cannot begin too early to help 
your child to enter on this precious 
heritage of happiness.

TJVhat w* jiy

Fpeclal designs made and executed by skilled workmen. En- 
• graving of every description. Watub repairing which gives 
lasting »atisfaction and whatever K ie—nothing but reason

able, moderate charges. PROVE IT.

Each young flt-dghn* In a robin's nest 
consumes every day the equivalent of 14 
fyt of raurptilars 

OPPORTUNITY »
By GEORGE M*THEW ADAMS

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
jünaa Term Comrm -.c*e September 11 tb 

Fifte n Acres of Wsylnc Flelda 
Accommodatin'* for IfO Boarders

Müxkètry ”:;#™ ... .
Fo- tuai! and Cricket.

GymiS» ium aqd Kifle Hangw 
,t ruccr see *1 McGill and It M. C

V/ AUDEN:
V. TTa vey. M A. (Cambridge).

V ADKASTRR:
• > C-Barimcte: .

«■pectus ;*ppty to the Baraar.Far Preepeetus

Try a Change of Flavor
There are wotiderful prs- 

Blbllltw for <1 r 1 t c |j t f u I 
ues *weela, pu4«lln«a and 
#»eet« In

MAPLEINE
la every rerlpe Ibol rails 

far b flnvortug Mei-lelue 
• nu N- nurd Vmm the same
as other aavvm.

Marl* I a# Blw a*wore 
a tille -ughi>nyruy for Iti#

lirmfr* aril It. 
CRE8CCITT

MANUFACTURING 00. 
Seattle, Wash.

MOVED
Butler's furniture rtore baa now re-

Esquimau Road
Pctween Hea<l and Rlthet streets, and 

are now showing a fine selection of 

Carpets, Rug . Rockers and Morr’a 

Chairs rui .able for Xmas présenta

St. Iwp'i School 1er flirt*
THt Leure|e, 1249 Reckland Ave.

Euater Term begins Tueaday. 
January 14. Outside pupils taken 1er 
Music, Drawing. I’ainllng. Dancing, 
Folk Dancing and Fancy Dancing. 
S ito !Tii»crp«5. Mf-r.

Use

k tmtki mlim «.Ua T~ N
Mwnilàk e*e —L — k.

«%- K.r.I.I

m Injure An euiW Keep, 
enUUn, n-nnW. Bonn, ««A 
week, ntrfnl wnfk. ninJnu -J 
nerylkln, ibnul ikt knuM. km 
ne tnlry ifkli titjem— him 
nAclee ,uleW, kniA irt »4 
yeeee «kick sup. neap powJcee

Avoid Caustics l 
ànd * 

Adda

Opportunity Is a Something—not 
| nothing- al»«i atmiething Real- not .

I hantoni.
And. too, opportunity l* *n Ever 

I present—here to-day and here to 
I morrow. By moments, hours, days,
I w eeks, months — years, she hovers 
I about, unseen and unheard except as 
her Spirit is felt and—seised'

Then It Is that the man move 
I catches her meaning.— arid feeling 
I courageously, grasps at her call and 
j her message and moulds it into deeds.
! opportunity Is the hand of progress 
Ito the alert, and the "handwriting on 
[the wall" of failure, to the groggy and 
I the slothful. For all messengers of 

11| light slut ■ |OppoTtunlty—I" the one ‘ 
1 I most patient, most fair, moat Just and 

j most considerate.
Opportunity Is no respector of per- 

1 sons or seasons. Hhe la ever on the 
I jols-and ahe ever waits and waits and 
I waits. The man may fall asleep—but 
I Opportunity—never.

At this actual minute she stands 
I before You. All through the life-long 

day she will be at your call. Light
ning-like she flashed her messages to 

I all—but her sole ajWal I» to The 
I Man—to you. • \

4 How about it? "Stop, V»ok 
I listen”—can you see, hear, feel, grii 
[her hand? Make the most of what she 
I hold* this day for you. Think -think,
I think! Then-Act.
I For Opportunity, converted Into 
I Fact, la the taking hold on the simple»!
I task at band — and doing It to a finish;, 
I in the best way you know how. It's 
I picking up the pins of priceless nriln- 
l uteH that the cither fellow passes heed- 
llessly over. It'a doing your work Bet- 

r than yon are paid for, and tackling 
I bigger Job» than you may think you 

aea- . «qgxti/fot. u? .'V .
r. ilxmi U:tW Ttke file rfSirr: who 
I makes an early friend of Opp«»rtunlty 
I and tak. » her with him through the

When you’re tired,
What's more refreshing than 
a delicious cup of

UPTON'S TEA
It austalna and cheers.

Who's 
that
knocking at the 
kitchen door?

Why* it’s Mrs. Edwards round 
aj'.am—she’» always ready to 
lf iid a hand with the cooking. 
That nourishing home-made 
Irish soup of hers is a real 
drih-of-all-work — useful in a 
■and red ways.

It's line and tasty by itself. It'» 
ho secret of a savoury sauce. It's 
,e making of a made dish. And, 

bring out the goodness of your 
'.n soup and gravies and hashes 
<>d meat puddings there's nothing 
ike adding

>DWARDS
»d5cadS0UPS

Prime beef and the Itnest of Irish vege- 
! ; that's what Mrs. Edwards puts in
, : j nothing but what-» pure and deficious. I 
A mere is no strong added flavouring, it 
V.M blend perfectly with any other soup.
. uumber U> boll it for kvur.

So. per packet.
JaggfÆtttaiaM

w».; Temmte. <r.www 1
y il ,t thick, nvttf MfctNf $0 /• f^epatedfrom J 

k. ■ u 'td frttk vfgttablet. 7 he other two mot j
.......JUkAU
I • ,,f new dishes in our new

. , , iwi Hunk. Write fur a copy poet free.
The death has occurred of a woman

1*11". i>a«l h"?n. -Ur-11-' —W • a, fLtikk A- C<xf Vancouver, I
I Uhloa fir- ^ DulLk tg^ I1 j™,. ti* Mr-metottokheq. . |«|,r«o*M^e*' toe Brillait CeHmUHtol

SPECIAL PIANO 
AND PIANOLA 

BARGAINS
VITE have just taken in exchange a very hamlaome Mason k 
W Riaeh Piano in figured walnut case and a tieantiful 
Pianola to match. Both of them are as good aa new.

The original price for the two 
was $875. Reduced price for the

two, on easy terms, is only r

$500
EITHER ONE CAN HE BOUGHT SEPARATELY AS 

FOLLOWS:

T1IE PIANO, which coat y THE PIANOLA, which 
$475 can be bought on cost $400, can.be bought

r" $350 $150
NOTE—We have just received and unpacked * very, large 

shipment of Player-Piano Rolls in 66 and 88-note.

lideon-Hicks Piano
Th, ftsal Heintgeian Plaitow—Victor-Virirvla, and 

Prompt Attwriiea to Out-4

>r-

Fhen, 1*1. - Government Strut, Opposite Poet Office r .
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the labor candidate* beetdea U* W 
named got Into four IKurea 1** »•* 
city council will thus be constituted of 
experienced public mss.

School Trusleea
The echool board election went al 

expected, the cltleens falling to show 
much encouragement to the two labor 
candidates, the lowest elected candi-

was cast the decision remained In doubt 
fur the chief cK, e*ca

Then was a compsrallvoly si mil In
crease In the total rote for mayor In 
conslderntlon of the great Increase In 
the electorate, and the fact, that only 
4,111 rotee ware oast, ae against 4.041 
Is IMS, shows that there was a numlier 
who did not exercise their franchise for

YOUR LAST CHANCE
HALF-PRICE

25 WINTER OVERCOATS
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE REDUCED

NEXT TO 
GORDONSCUMING & CO., 727 Yates St.

THE MAYOR ELECT, A. J. MOBLEY

ChrttUiw—mvw-iz 
George Oliver 
A. E. AimVruster 

Hpolfcd ballot»; :

W. E. STANELAND

AUtibfcMAN-hLECT HOUSTON

ALOERMAN-ELECT ME8TON
hatha by-law would be rejected. 
II was scarcely expected that the 
jorttv a ..ahl be so large. The supi 
M wen- left In a deemed ml*' 
while the Stadavona park by-law 
only U majority over the necei 
three-flftha required to pas» it.

ALDERMAN PORTER other hv-lawa had la, sc majoru 
cept the police headquarters, 
„vvi r.'K> if an adverse charact 
tendered.

(Concluded on Page 22.'
palan progresse

SENSATIONAL
catiibdAY BARGAINS

ALDEHMAN GLfeASUi

Ht .-xtraordlnary combination* wer#* 
he found on the l«Hot paper. and 
avenunt *f Vh • length »f It. »*»<* 

■«•usury iron* voting, the t ally wa* 
, flni.hvd in the lour. ITootlia till

realest, most awe inspiring Bargain event in Victor

SWEATER GOATSSWEATERS AND
Worth *2.50 to $3

Hale prive
Vvf I HOC.»» I

K. Houston. the well-kit'iwn iminufac-j 
Hirer. The return of l**h gentlemen j 
%|1UI anticipated front the moment their 
i n fldld«tTire wio»-itni«‘*H»u^*L Ahlertmui. 
fuihlN-rt rtune next, and Alderman 
til—err Mat*
Mumher t'M»k 
.livpntvrd row 
'A ould be rejet ted «0 
the ward system. T 
Menton tuine next, ahd ami 
.man W Wl W PoHerton who ha* 

____  ttwalatcd with etly affaire for a
arn-nR

SUCKER COATS
SILK TIES Worth to $3.50.Full length.

Worth 50r cadi.thr seventh place, mid 
luntvely thereby that lie 

■j the abolition of 
Former Alderman 

other ex-aid-

Hale prieCommon NOTICE0BEATE8T BARGAIN CttVXBBVICTORIA'SNOTICE •tifer- «*ihM.adU. waa mm.» «... -.-y» - -, .
. -a,.. 4<>h wWws A.ua th.0 aguceoaOu,JMJS 7^rh, Y »H McNeill. wh„ retired]

-ùvm-LUr ,*m
fhv atd.rmanlv twiaan. wiwv-«rw

iwhlnd W F -Fullerton, hul hada lead
of SO on Ihe next candidate. Mward 
-nrawit furtwe* ablvripau,..!1 .'j, 
LIS;- w fVVinMawtfeR «nà. -I- .B-

1 McTR.naM SI «»■ h"< nnM rf

Victoria Bargain Cloth! ng Houseifound this Sale with|)<> not . ron 
thw Ms with W 
other so-v»lle<l Shies 

or fake sign*

other so-ealled Balsa
or fake signs.14191431 DOUGLAS STREET (NEAE CITY HALL)

LvEHMAN OILWORTH

Imllft lia

■ ■’
■mm

Semi- 
Annual 
Sale 

Still in 
Full 

Swing
A Great Special 
for Saturday and 

Monday
Any Suit Regular 

Up to

$25
FOR

$ 14.75
The Balance of 
Our Cloth Over
coats to Clear at

CHIC ELECTION
M

MAYOR BECKWITH
DEFEATED FOR OFFICE

All Retiring Aldermen Are Re
turned—Defeat of Swim 

ming Baths By-law

MAYOR.
A. J. MORLEY ...' ..................... 2»»
J U Beckwith ...........................................21»

lag year—-Beckwith. 2071; Morley
2011.

■ ALDERMEN ELECTED.
ROBERT J. PORTER ......................2942
JOHN OILWORTH 2757
GEORGE MoCANDLESS 2688
WM. KYLE HOUSTON 2587--

I HERBERT CUTHBERT 2505
! WM. A. GLEASON 2484
iW. M. RUSSELL HUMBER 2387

JOHN MESTON 2144
WM. F. FULLERTON 2141
ANGUS B. McNEILL ........................ 1*»

NOT ELECTED.
Edward Bragg .......................................  .127*

III. W. Imvice ...................
W C. Van Munster

i J. I>. Mclhinxld ..............................
A. K. Sherk ....................... »..............

4077.
éCH<M>L TRUSTEES ULE* TF.D^

MRS. M. JENKINS

NOT KliECTEÇ-
Mr*. A. K. Ulsytan ......... .............
John I^STartlit ... • : : • - • - t'-h

Hpoilt-d bath**. 22; hjtaJ ballots <a»t,

lnr?T*AWB CARKIETTT 
' Hewers. $700,00«; for 2110, against 

| 1S2; «polled, 17.
| Schools. *290 otto: for 1S3J : against 

I
I Waterworks. $50,000 ; for 20.>6
| u «ainsi 194; spoiled. 10.

Police Quarters. $-'>0,000 additional. 
for'164t; against 633; «polled. 5.

fltadaconn Park. $*6.000 in d-l>en- 
,re«; for 1301, against PSa* spoiled. IK. 
Uy-lgtv defeated Swimming baths. 

$186 000. f«>r 1080. against lir>9.

32 —-------------- --------------------—--------- --
-* mayoralty, though voting at other 

booth*. Ini persona tor* prevented other* 
94 vr.iiiifr who desired to do so. thi* vile
65 election dodge continuing till the tlm«' 
49 the poll closed.

The ^IderwHiiic- tdectiun - n,>—~
worth > only by the fact that the elect- 
or* showed confidence In their old mem-

177 la-ra. seleelina lh • 'live, rctlrtmr mem- 
-43 ,lui ai8l, two gentlemen wlfo had
533 served them well In past years The

ALDERMAN-hLECT MNEILL

date being nearly double that of Mra. 
Clayton Mrs. Jenkins always I*d1* 
well, and once again she had the op
portunity of watching.the tally against 
her name mount up till It reached the 
handsome figure of 2,777.' Mr. Stane- 
land. the other retiring member, was 
displaced for the second posHi+m by a

The ctvtr electU»n of 1*13 will ft-1 
.loan mi., history J» "nc ..f the m -»i 
remarkable In the reerd of half a « .-> 

Itary. lh.- sharp dl vision of opinion of 
11 he mayoralty l-ing reflet t-d In the 

hare majority by which rx-mayoi A 
J mnrlry WWW eUa tud . over SUMT 

I Beckwith, and the Issue "t whh-h will 
I |a- deiermlivd In the courte when a re

count is »rd-rr<l. This la rhe mntlrf 
election ilie new mayor has fought, and 

I/Swln January. 181». “hen four nan- 
Udldah'S w-rc In lh. Held, he pulled only 
f |4 more Ilian his nearest rival, .1 A. 
Turner The intern! was intense to 
the las: moment, and I III the llnal vu.tr

Everything in the 
S Store at Reduced | 

Prices

I Name ef Mebberlin Clithes

MOT'S WOOL SOX
Wrertli U5. uiul 25v. 10c

Sali- pfice . ............................ •
MEN’S SUimo

Whit<* and fancy patterns; regular 
*1.50 and $2.

price
85c

Sale price............................ ...........
nvv.RCOATS

$15 to $18 values. 7.45
if TIN’S SUITS

Worth $7.5(1 to $!»■ 3.45
MEN’S FINE BOOTS

Worth up to $G.pO. 2.95
SUSPENDERS

Worth 25c and 35c. 10c

TIES• 8
All colors. Worth 25c. - 5c

MEN’S PANTS
1.45Regular price to

1 - Now........................................ 1 _

MEN’S HATS

$3.50 and $4 Hats. . , . 1.45

50c and 75c Cape. I5c
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Shows you
how coco*
nuflht to

taste
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Quality
We are producers of Qual
ity Printing. By this 
mean printing that shows 
the maximum of worthy 
material and workman
ship. printing which will 
he a credit to any firm 
using it. We can do 
YOVR printing in the way, 
you’ve so Xiften wished it 
Could be done. When you 
call about this matter let 
ns explain the Sweeney- 
McConnell system of Loose 

Leaf Bookkeeping.

swEEMEYi Mccomu

m Hew

AGENTS ARE MOVED; 
OFFICIALS APPOINTED

Kirkup T ransferred From Ross- 
land to Alberni—Rayson 

Sent to Golden

SCHOOL firr to the hartfle of tfie hesf I 
■allsW. whose experlet* if 
■nible hlm lo>wakeo thé 1 

tercet of the pupils, SUr their dormant 
hotte

COST TO GOVERNMENT 18 
ALSO STEADILY MOUNTING

1010-1012 Langley St.

Printing
WAVER ACT.

Nattea of Application for the Approval 
•f Works.

TAKE NOTICW that The Portland Co- 
ment Construction Company. Limited. Sm? apply to the comptroller of Water 
R Iritis for the approval of the plana of 
lie works to be const™ ted for the 
animation ot the water from ChttaCreelt 
whirti the applicant I*. b> water Permit# 
No i and BS authorised to take, store. 
InÂ use for domestic and Industrial pur- 
^La for use on lots 73. 75. » and lZt.A 
Mala hat TMstrict

The plans and particular# required by 
•mbsevtton <l) of section .0 of the "Water Ar?^ as amended have been filed with 
ÜJ c".rtrollcr of Water Bight,
trria and with the W ater Reco-----
Victoria. B. C.

nhlfctions to the application may filed3 with the Comptroller of Water 
flialts Parliament Buildings. \ Ictoria.

Sated at Victoria. B. C.. this 7th day 
of December. 1912.

BODWELL A LAWSON.
Agents of the Applicant.

Vlc-

tn the current Issue of the Provincial 
Gazette announcement Is made of tb«- 

ppolntmcnt of John Kirkup, former
ly of Rowland, to be government agent 
In Alberni, taking the place of Henry 
C. Rayson. who l# transferred to 
•Golden. Herbert R. Townsend I* ap
pointed to succeed ML Kirkup In Row
land. •

Messrs. Victor Gordon, of this city; 
Charles McDonald, of Vancouver; F G. 
X>lsp, of Vancouver; Jermy Jepheon. 
of Prince Rupert; and D. W. Wemyss 
and J. R. Green, of this city, have been 
iiuide notaries public and comnilssion- 
rs within the province. J. C. Gwynn, 

of New Wcat mill}*teri is now officially 
gazetted as district registrar of titles, 
vice V. S. Keith, resigned

Arthur W. Bleaadell, of Fcrnle. hat 
been appointed coroner.

The Gazette announces the cancella 
Hon of the $2 bounty on owls.

To future- tbo county- couri.xif-YaJfi, 
will hold sessions In Merritt Instead of 
N f cola.

This week’s Issue notes the issuance 
of certificates by the minister of rail
ways to the British Columbia Electric 
Railway Company In connactlon with 
Xarkma features, of construction on Ita 
Coquitlam-Port— Moody -end -Hawn lob 
district suburban eïtctislon. and also 
to the Canadian Northern Pacific rail
way In connection with the progress of 
Its construction works on both Island 
and mainland.

Among the business organizations of 
British Columbia to Which Incorpora 
Mon has been granted, the Adams A 
Moffat Heating Company. Centrât 
Brass Mfg. Co., Flelschmann Co . John 
A. Hoebling’s Sons Co., of California 
Puget found Machinery Depot. Cali
fornia Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd., 
V. A. Welsh. Ltd..; Dominion Taxicab 
Oo., Ltd.: Guhr A Co.. Ltd.; Hope A 
District Power. Light A General De
velopment Co., Ud.: MountaTn Pine 
Agencies. Lid.; Port Alberni Printing 
A Publishing Co.. Ltd.; Rogers A Co., 
Ltd.; anil Thrave Investment Co.. 
Ltd. The Elbow River Power A De
velopment Co., Ltd., la licensed extra- 
provlnrially to transact business In 
British Columbia.

Tenders are called for the construc
tion of a new school at laiwer Nicola

Inspectors Comment on Status 
of Pupils—Criticism 

is Necessary

During the puât yeir, accord!'.g to 
Ihe report made yesterd »y by the tu n 
Jeter. vfpr education, Hon. Dr. H. K. 
Young, there haa l»een a marked In 
crease, the number of pupils In attend 
a nee Increasing from 45,125 to 50,170 
with a resultant Increase in the teach 
ing staff of one hundred and seventy 
four; while the actual aggregate dally 
attendance of enrolled pupils was 7, 
065,776, a# against 6,722,976 for the pre 
vlous year. It la Interesting to note In 
this connection that the percentage 
regular attendance was 74.88, the high 
<st In the history of Western Canadian 
publie, schools.

Enrollment Details.
<;»n tbe roll* of Ihe McGill University 

College of British Columbia, one branch 
of which 1# In Victoria and one in Van 
ouver; there were 202 students. In the 

24 Provincial High schinds there were 
2.151—973 buys and 1,178 girls. In the 
graded city schools. thei*e were |4,058 
boys and 12.976 girls. In the rufitT end 
assisted schools there was a total en
rollment of 20,783.

The expenditure for education proper, 
shown In comparison with similar ex- 
lie ndltures last year was as follows

Intellects Into hellos, And give them 
heart In the work.' The practice In 
Victoria seem» to place these pupils 
under teaehere who either have Jlad 
little or no experience, or who have 
failed to succeed in the class-rooms.

“In conclusloe, I may say that there 
are on the Victoria staff Quite a lum
ber of young teachers with IhnltfQ 
perlence. Nearly all of these Aft 
anxious to do their work weH and 
ready to accept suggestions ana profit 
by advice. To young teachers criticism 
rtuiy appear harsh, hut defects roust be 
pointed" out In order to be corrected,”

TOLD HOWWHRST 
LEARNED 1 WRITE

Aged 91. and Ihe head of five genera
tions all hearing hi* Christian name 
Henry Wycombe, has 151 <!»■*«-i ndents liv
ing-six sons, three daughters, forty-three 
grandchildren, ninety-three great-grand
children, and seven great-great-gi and 
children.

19li. 1912.
t’aplta grant, eltlaa.... 9R74.6i8.66 $336 2DÇt65
t'aplta grant, rural 175.846 96niunk’lpalltlvB ..............
Capita grant, rural dis-

146.fR.S6

>6.914,3«>
Twarhers" salaries, s#-

siatetl aclMfola ----------
Twartwvs" salarie». E.

92.221.36 113,1)16 30

5.943.*•& N. belt .............. :*.0M9 39
Tenrhers* **larles, nlgtit

•U-htMllS ....................... .
R 1. for advrt of learn-

4.2R«» 5.943 60

Ing .................................... 5.00O00
Incidental expense# 
Grants to' setmol libra-

Cxi «5 9#. 23

201 78161 3D
hàluratlpnal office .......
Less fee* teachers' ver-

15.927.03 Ik.we 17

2 945.m1.9h5.««)
Free text hook# .............. 24.776 44 45.9S2-**.
Inspection of school* .. 26.761.67 .kf.6C. **
Normal school ................ 12.986 '19 18.509 18
Education «>f «leaf anil 1 #«39 39dumb ............................... •*
Conveying t hutiven to

1,232.19
Grants. iiihmuuI train

969 69Ing. e«|iflpuient ...........

$717.716 59 9K79.J6 ).06

Total .................. SHS.733.59 SK7V..415 OR

Item* of Cost.

All "cocoa” is not cocoa. 
All Lowney’s is all 

cocoa.
Here are some farts you should know 

if you want to be sure of pure cocoa.
The use cf alkali and ftarch in 

cocoas is quite ccmmon. Some manu- 
facturera even defend these methods. 
Eminent physicians do not

. Analyses of some cocoas have shown 
the use of such adulterants as animal 
fat, cocoa shells, sea biscuit and coarse 
branny flour.

It is quite possible* that you have 
never ladled pure cocoa. By pure 
cocoa we mean clean cocoa beans, 
ground fine and relieved of tire excess 
cocoa butter—with no other ingredi
ents added.

Lowney’s is jurft pure cocosl It has 
nothing added to cheapen it. Its full, 
inimitable flavor is due to the unvary
ing dtandards followed in our Montreal 
fadtory. >-

Lowney’s is simply delicious because 
h is all cocoa—made from skillfully 
blended cocoa beans of the choicest 
quality.

Sold by grocers. In tins—10c to 
50c sizes.

The Walter M. Lowney Co, of Canada, Limited. Montreal"

enrollment 
arttml «billy at-

The cost of new #<-ho«d houi
lur**. repairs ami Improvement* genvr- 
aiiv for tM-hool property for a twelve- 
month Ju»l <lve years ago ws* 
965.892.74. and the total emit to the pm- 
v imlal government for all Pl,rPO^* 
•dnvAtkm: Education proper, 
tr.; department of land* ami work?-. 

$6f»>92.74; and pakl to various districts 
to make good losses In taxation through 
reduction* „f HhsvsFmmt \*aliie« by ih- 
court of revlsbm. 1-7.52; a total of 
9474.6M.T1. or a per capita eo*t for en
rolled pupil# of $13 57 per annum -jnrf 
average dully attcmlanre of -*0 3, For 
ihe last year under review, the grand 
total cost tto the province) of education 
In British Columbia was I1.U1.714~* 
$876.415.9* b«htg for edmatlon prop 

nd 9275,299.62 disburse*! through the 
public work# department or n |" r 
a pita cost of 917.47 upon 
nd 923.32 on average 
mlarpe.
In addition to the provincial cost or 

dm at ion, there was expended during 
last sehodt year. In excels of Ro

per ça pita grant# r« ceiy^ from The 
• ural municipalities 

,ther school rTistrlvts. 13,730, 
bringing the graml total ediica-

To Ut 4»t30T't ’ol u m 1 dax Sur ihe 
-up 83,852.188.47.' The grand total cost 
for 1910-11 was 92.641.7*22.09

Cost by Districts.
Distributed by districts. the coat of 

education proper in the several elector- 
divisions was: Albert*!. $13.751.90 

Alltn. $3,262.60. CarUsM». 95.585.25; <*hil- 
llwack, 127.010.10; Columbia. 9s.616.2D 
•oniox. 926.443 95; Cow ieban. |11.631.40; 

Cranbrook. 9^.220 95; Delta. 925.409.40; 
Dewdney, 920.314.25; Esquimau. $7.906 - 
20; Fvrnle. $1)». 135 25; Grand Forks. $*.- 
^70; GieenwtxK], $5,268.20; The Isl
ands, $7.424:95; Kamloops. $27.820.65; 
Kaslu, $6.750.70; LllVx.et. $2,904.95; Na
naimo. $19,050.75. Nelson. $10.196.34; 
Newt as tie. $ 16J9O.30. New Westminster, 
$22.233.15; Okanagan. $A.222.18; Revel- 
stok’e. $13.919 25; Richmond#. $84.937.50; 
Roesland, 96.673.30; Sganbh. 913,428.45; 
Similkam* en. 110.111.15; Skeena. 116.- 
593.90; SI«h an. $12.053.70; Vancouver (in
cluding Hastings). $149.885; Victoria. 
952.210; Yale, $13.563.55; and Ymlr. $25.- 

7.18.
Athletlcw. :——

Insp«‘Ctor Gowlon In dealing with the 
rei^ft. i*»lnt* out that the stmlents 
have been a disappointment physically, 
and he urge* more encouragement «»f 
athletics. The cadet system should Is 
ma«le wats general and a certain phy
sical standard for admittance fixed.

General satisfaction with the Victoria 
depart then t 1* the keynote of Inspector 
Deane's reporf. In which he urg*^ IP 
nevesslty for more, efliclteut leachyts a,fid. 
more v.ireful elasslfleutlon of pupils 
Writing generally, was «ve»»k. While t'h< 
drawing work was of n high oriler. In 
geography only two school# were sal - 
Isfaetory, some of the lower giad* s In 
MMaxa being decidedly- amea-U J 

lik vynLluekm M.r Diane say*: ’'In

awtlrd ■
who had charge <if no division, but 
whose duty was to teach baekwonl 
-popds <rom *«J4 ♦lUJsbms L tan ra.th 
ily see that gotsl results may be ac 
vompllah»-d in this work; but, as on* 
writer *iiyk; ’The only hnp<- Y»f d* altrg

Professor Hill-Tout Speaks 
Before the Archaeological 

institute Branch

The Victoria Society of the Archaeo
logical Institute met Ja»t evening at 
the Friends’ ball, Courtney *ire*t, to 
hear an illustrated lecture by Professor 
HiU-Tuut on the ’^Origin of the Alpha
bet." The first beginnings of writing 
were, he said, to be found In th£ ple- 
tures made by the hunter of the game 
he pursued for food. It w-as astonish
ing to see how vigorously and in what 
striking attitudes the animals were de- 
pîPTtd In the carHcwt picture# found In 
the Aurlgnac caves In France. Sym
bolism entered Into the world-paint
ing also, water being .. represented 
naturally enough by two wavy line#. 
The Chinese had retained many of their 
original character#, and the system of 
ctnnblnlng these had resulted In the In
volved character "writing In vogue In 
<’hjna to-day. The Egyptians had 
reached a higher stage, a plctura-ilrwi 
representing a word, later a syllable of 
that word, and ftnallÿ only the first 
letter of the word, an alphabet from 
which our own arose formed by this 
means.

Professor Hill-Tout then showed how 
much more likely It was that the Ro- 
map or English alphabet had* arisen 
from the Cretan than from the Pho 
en Ida n civilisation. The speaker TV- 
referred to the lntere?*t!ng detail» sur 
rounding the discovery of Prêt an civ
ilization twenty year* ago by Sir 
Arthur Evans, showing a number of 
slides In connection with this. Other 
slides offered during the evening show
ed epigraphy In Its various evolution
ary ‘.stage*, some excellent slide# In 
staining,. the ^mbolism In ti»e in 
Kg> pt, <Tiïiïaf" Northern Spain. Aus
tralia. and #ven during our own time 
am<»ng the Indian* of Western Vau

lt. 8. Day occupied the chair at the 
proceedings, and at thé close of the 
lecture the professor was accorded 
warm vote of thanks for the Interest
ing manner in which he had dealt with 
his subject.

FIVE BIG SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY
. i - t • j

Thi# time of the year is a slack period for merchants in most 'every line ask am of 
them—they will tell you the same. We simply must do a big business, even if it is at >i W»,h 
on certain articles, for we need ready cash to pay for spring ghpds that will he htf x 11 ) 
soon. For Saturday we have unhesitatingly cat the prices on otlr Hats and Sweaters m ■» 
figure that will without a dnifbt sweep these lines out by Saturday night.

boy now—ir you don’t need these articles at present you will later

ON—LOOK OUT FOR THE FUTURE

Hard Hats, Large 
Sizes

You don’t usually find Hard Hats reduced 
in price, especially high grade makes, such 
as these. Sizes 7 to 7:,/4. These positively 
won t Iasi long, so be among the first and get 
the choice' shapes, styles, etc. Remember, 
some of tin'se are hats of standard brands, 
advertised in all the leading publications, 
etc. Regular *:t and Saturday $1.75

Tweed and Cloth 
Hats, $1

This is one of the most startling reductions 
ever given. Variety of colors—crushes and 
Alpine shapes. They are not a “cheap” 
Hat by any means; in fact, they are worn 
by lots of men who -usually wear Hats 
worth $.1 or more, hut preferred these Tweed 
and Cloth Hats for their Up-to-dateness of 
Style. Regular *1.70 and *2. Saturday, 

only ....................................... .............. $1.00

High-Grade Hats 
also at Half-Price
American and English im
ported Soft Kelt Hats in a 
wide variety of shapes and 
colors. Strictly the latest in 
Brusli-lTps, Silk-Finishes and 
Velours. Regular *d.">0. 
Saturday , . .,. . $1.75

Best Grade 
Sweaters

Sweater^ are bevomln* more 
popular every day ; In fart, 
many people ronaider them a* 
necessary as an overcoat or 
other essential garment. The 
new roll collar, coat style, wjlth 
pockets. An excellent outing 
# weaver for skating, driving, 
motoring, golfing, etc. All col
ors. Regular 96. 97 and I*.
Hut utility..................................... M-W

Stylish and Ser
viceable Soft 

Hats
Chinchilla Soft Hats in 
mixed and plain effects.
Excellent-service-giver, and 
very neat and smart in ap
pearance. Right up-to-the- 
minute shapes as preferred 
by the exclusive dressers. 
Regular *:!. Saturday $1.50

SPENCE, DOHERTY & CO.
1216 Douglas St nu t. Hatters and Clothiers "To Men Who Cfcre

OGDENSGuinea Gold
CIGARETTES

The Favorite at the Mes*. Military men are 
most appreciative of the enchanting aroma.

Great Britain’s Greatest Favorite
10c. per Packet

Each packet contains a coupon. These coupon* 
are good for the following presents: _ *

Nickel “Sheffield” pocket, penknife. 
Thrce-bladed stag-handled "Sheffield" 
penknife. — ••

tftent’s watch chain.

Box of three full-sized knives and forks, 
"Shcffiekl” manufacture.
Small size nickel keyless watch.
Ladies’ watch and wristlet

; -- S.^A-’Sè'. ' "v-tl
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Echoes From Our 
January Sale

REFORM

Do You Take 
a 38 Coat ?

Tlit-n you aw a mighty lucky man, 
fov wc have 17 Suits of this size—and 
every one of them at a big reduction 
from regiflhv price.

There’s only one Suit of a pattern— 
bnly 17 different patterns in all—so 
only 17 men can share in this par
ticular offering.
A HINT—Come early if you want 
one of these suits.
Some splendid bargains also iy vari
ous Suits and Overcoats iu different 
sizes ranging from 33 to 45.

ALLEN & CO.
Corner Yates and Broad

BRILLIANT SCENE 
ACROSS THE BAY

STRANGE FORMALITY
MARKED THE OPENING

Sympathetic Reference by Sir 
Richaftl to the Late C. E. 

Pooley—Littie Business

A curloun feature of yesterday's bril
liant function at the parliament build
ings was the refusal (purely formal of 
■ourse) of the Lieutenant-Governor 

give the House hi* r*a*«m 
them together until such time a# tlv 
had elected from amongst themselves 

Speaker to control their delibera
tions. In the parliament of panada the 

liston» to to send In the Black IVxL 
with duo ceremonial announces 

of the representative of

to
for calling

Jameson's
“Standard"

BRAND

Coffee
Thcw are other CoffeesTieing put on the market 
called Standard, hut »f course it is JAMKSON S 
well known “Standard” Brand that you want, so 

specify JAMESON’S and see that you get it.

i. Jameson Coffee Co.
Importers and Roasters. Victoria, B. C.

PHOHt
LXVuM1TM'A^"><*AAl.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

ALGA LIME—A etreag. pure White mortar for Brick, Slone and Tile 
eeltlng. \

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect watrrprooflng material for 
Mortar and Concrete.

Phon. zn. Cl Pandora Street

who
the picami 
the crown.

Yesterday Governor Paterson, a*' 
coirtpunltd by an escort- of brilliantly 
uniformed officers of both services, 
marched with due solemnity down the 
main aUle of the House, and after an
nouncing his apparent di*|>lva*urv at 
the House meeting without ft Speaker, 
again passed down the ai*U* with hi* 
escort ami out Into the corridors. It 
was a strange, unusual yet withal 
picturesque formality. ,

Immediately on the closing -of %*+ 
<ti»«irs up rose Mr Mae«Iowan. meinlsT 
for Vancouver. wT»o. oManting the no
tice of the clerk of the House, coin- 
men. ed - at once V» propose I> M 
Klierts. number for Saanich, as S|>eak- 

ler of the House. »Ie paid a tribute to 
the Speaker')» kindliness, his unfailing 
courtesy, his considerate aid to the 
newer members and his quiet repres
sion of those older lights who in the 
heat of del*ate'sometimes allowed their 
xe.il to outrun their discretion. He up 
Plauded Id* knowledge *>f legi.slattv 
mutters, and without further preumbl 
moved the elerttott t>! 1». Mi Euerts to 
the chair.

1A< utenant-Govemor Enter*
Arose U. H. Pooley. member for Es 

qulmalt. to second the motion.’ He w a 
obviously nervous at this his flr.-.. 
words In the House, but brlelly an 1 
loquently *-n<lorse*i the tenor of the 

er s remark*, lagging leave to sec- 
»nd th.- motion put by the member for 
faneouver Whereupon mover an«l 

seconder came forward and escorted 
Mr Si»eaker to the crimson earpete I 
ate pa to the throne. In a voice that 
reverberated through the wpavtuu* chair- 
l»er with remarkable resonance, the 
SiH-aker very briefly and gracefully ac
knowledged the honor which had again 
been extended to him. The sergeant-at- 

rm* placed the mac# on its appointe,1 
rest and to the appropriate clattering 
music of small arm* worn by the ea- 

■rt, Hi# Honor ma relied to the throne 
and romtnenct-d hi* speech

A deep hush swept over the House' as 
HI* Lordtihlp th* Bishop of Columbia 
rame forward on to the floor of the 
House in hi# flowing robes of crimson 
and white and passed on to the lecterik 
Every head was lient as he solemnly 
Recited the spécial prayers for the oc
casion; for the King and royal family. 
for the prottnee of British Cerium bia 
and the wise and beneficent head 
thereof who represented His Mojewty 
In this last of th* West, and concluded 
with the familiar words of the Lord"* 
Prayer. This was. His Lmlshtp'* first 
xperlence of attending the opening ol 

l he House.
Referred to Death.

The Premier made his first a|M»*ar 
time In the picturesque drama, when 
he roSv to pro|H>se the prescribed pro 
forma resolutions customary to the 
inning day; the standing committees, 

authorising the Speaker to appoint 
printer, etc. Hr spotw quiet,
vet with sui h perfect eimnrlatlon that 
every word toulU be heard In th? 
fttrt he*t corner of tire furthest gallery 
Attorney-General Bowser was almost 
Inaudible when he introduced the bill 
for the amendment of the vttounty 
Court* Art, a severe coM hawing &3 
most robi>ed htm of his voice. Thre 
reports, the first on public accounts, 
second on public hcIii*oIs and third 
the full account of the Inquiry Into the 
Doukhobor*. were presented to Mr.

| .Speaker, and then again Mir Rlvhard'i 
low voice w.ia heard making feeling 
and sympathetic reference to the 
tnoval by death of one of the pioneers 
of tlw province, who during the' pad 
decade anil more had played an Im
portant pétri In the progressive mar h 
t Brftlsli CoTumbta amt tn the deH4**e- 

ations of lier re|*res*-ntatlve House He 
referred to the late lamented C. E. 
Pooley.

In carefull) subdued times tin- pre
mier referred to the late gentleman as 

pathfinder. In the widest and m^it 
noble s# tisç of the term ; one w ho had 
come to the province In Ms early man-

the bright uniforms of Aho .Governor's 
staff ware withdrawn at the close of 
the Speech from the Throne. Against 
the subdued brown of tile panelling 
and the grey of the great marble col-- 
umns sweeping upward from floor to 
celling the bright hues of the ladles' 
dresses and the brave attire of the of
ficer* of both services stood out in 
pleasing contrast.

H. J. 8. Muskett. private secretary, 
accompanied 1ft* Honor, while Captain 
B. H. Tyrwhltt-Dralre acted as aide 
On the staff were representatives of 
the Canadian militia and naval forces 
at Esquimau and Work Point, Includ
ing Colonel Alexander Roy. M. V. O.
I>. O. C., Lieutenant Foulkes. Lieuten 
anl-Co|onel Currie. Major Moore, M« 
jor Mills, Major Hart-1*. Major Weeks. 
Captains llray, Alinoo, Wollaston; 
Pepps and Isiugstaff, Lieutenants I*c 
Hails. Jllreh. Robertson and Clark. 
Cominandur Hose, R. N.-, Engineer 
Commander Morgan.. Btaff-I*ymaete 
Jen kin. Staff-Burgeon Hmythe. Lieu
tenant Moore* J jnglm çr-Lb uteiHâiit 
Bury and Lieutenant Chalmrrp. Th< 
smart and soldierly guard of honor fur 
ulshed by the Fifth Reglmeirt C A 
was under the command of Captain 

Larke. With Lieutenants I*e Hulls and 
Ahaw as subalterns,

Invited Guest*, Who Attended 
The Invited guest*, the majority 

whom were present. Included Mr*. Pat 
erson, Misa Paterson,-the Bishop of 

ilumblu and Mm. Itoper. Bight Itrv 
Bishop Melx»natd and Mr* Metamald 
lion. Edgar Imwdney and Mr* |s-wd 
ney. Mwiutor Macdonald and Mrs Mae 
donald. Him. Mr. Justice Gregory, Mf-s 
Etierts and the Misses El»erts. Mr* 
Herman Robertson, Mrs. R |l. Pooh 
Mr*, ltohln Dimsinulr, Mrs. Merlve. M 
('art Lnewenberg, Il I M German 
Consul; Mon. Abraham Kmlth. A meet 
can Consul, and" Mrs Hmlth, Mr Vs 
da, H. I. M Japanew Consul, and Mr* 
Y min < Vancouver). Mr. (iohnasmi 
Swedish Consul, and Mr*, ilonnaaon 
Mr. J, B H. Itlvkhbv, M< xt« an Consul, 
and Mrs. Rlrkaby ; Mrs."James Dun* 
iriulr, Mr*. Galllher, Mr* I Human lb 
the Hurvvyor-General apd Mis* law 
son, Mrs. Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. J 
Farrell < Portland). Mi**' C ridge.

1
M

and Mrs T. E. Pooley. Mr and Mr* 
Bridgewater and Mr. R. B..-■Powell. M 
and Mrs J J Bhallcro*». Mr. and M 
Jr*. M. Rattenbury. Mr. \V. K. liluk 

«•, Mrs. iv Creéii. M tes Gre 
Mrs G. A Fraser, Miss Fraser. Mn 
W. J II. Holmes. Mr. DAr< y Tuty 
III* Honor Judge Iaampman. II 
Robert Bvav.cn and Mrs. Heaven,, Bay 
W. L. -Clay and .Mrs. Clay. Rev A. II 
Sovereign ( Vancouver), Mr. and Mts. 
C. H. Lugrln. Very Rev. the l>ean of 
Columbia and Mrs. !*oull. Mrs. Currie. 
Xllss Currie, Mr*. Roy, Mr# Brovker. 
Mr*. Hose. Mr*. Peters, Mrs. Fouille*. 
Mrs Alroun. Mrs. E i" Hart. Mr*. B - 
T. «'lark. Mr*. Roland Bury, Mrs. Fell, 
Miss Fell. Mis* EU sic Dodwell, Mrs. 
Morgan. Mr. il. E. Garrett, Captain 
and Mrs. Gibson. Mrs. Angus. Mr*. F. 
A. MvDiarmld, Mrs. Rlasmuller. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearce. Mrs II. M Fuller
ton. Sheriff and Mr*. Richards. Rev. 
Dr. Scott and Mr# Hcott, Mr. and Mrs. 
W\ F. Robertson, Mr . and Mrs Wil
liam Roper. Mrs. Adelaide Ret we. Mrs. 
Cameron. Mrs. Chesnay and many

MAYORS OF VICTORIA 
IN HALF CENTURY

tflayor-Elect Morley is First to 
Receive fcndorsation for 

* Fifth Term

DIED
Mr. Hy Price

ON JANUARY 16, 1913
An old timer of Vancouver Island 
and for many years a resident 

of Victoria
The funeral will leave dally from 
the store of E. E. Wescott, 649 
Yates St., at 8.30 a. m. Friends 
are requested not to send flowers 
as Mr. Hy Price will be burled 
under an avalanche of bargains 
that will Issue from the above 

address throughout the days
One of the Lord-High Head Exe
cutioners of the Evely Sales Com
pany will deliver the oration and 
six local merchants (old time 
friends of Mr. Hy Price) will act 

as pall-bearers
Friends, countrymen, citizens, sailors, miners 
rock-blasters and quarry masters pletçse 

accept this intimation

Jan. 17, 1913

GIVES AN ACCOUNT 
OF HIS STEWARDSHIP

Reeve Oliver Addresses Oak 
B^y Ratepayers—Citizens' 

League Attends

rt-
^ COKE wr

Now Ts the rime to lay hi 
your Htuvk of Coke. It is the i 
tx-Kt fuel for the furnace. We 
hav<%a limited quantity on 
hand, whteh wnl are delivering

per Cm.

“aY TVir

hood and had spent the ma>w portion 
of his life in selfless endeavor for Us 
welfare. He referred to his dutta» 

#»ortstrar of the Hupreme Court, which 
had brought him Into touch with no 
less a man than the late Htr Matthew 
B*HUe Begbie. and It was a matter of 
history that the work assigned 4o Uitu 
had always been fearlessly and effl 
cientl) performed lie referred to. th- 
years In Which Mr Pooley had been a 

mber of the cabinet and H|n*aker f»f 
tli. Iimihc and Sir BU hard felt that he 
«poke for the e«<iae house in y<mVey- 
Ing to Mrs. Pooley snd her family Its, 
heartfelt sympathy in their bervaye-

Adjournment
IAter the House was adjourned un 

Ul the morrow and with the Hpeakcr 
taking rr« redepre. thr IWlMOTl’ 
out min tiu; lobbies. The first session

TiVfit
Mb Columbia had come to an end. .

Practically every seat In the Hons 
wus «uiuyfwl^- Though .Lbcrv W cC£. jfcv 
vrai empty i-lgees In th,. memberp 
section of the fb*or. yet the whole 
the .remainder of the spate. In addition

In the past thirty years there have 
teen some very close contest* for the 

y orally. In 1M2 the present post
master, Noah Hhakvs|H*are. t*eat Mr. 
Mi l<ean by ^4 votes, and C. E. Red 
tern secured hia tirst «iw.liun. aa mayor 
in 1883 by 14 votes majority over J. W. 
Carey, who was successful by a narrow 
mayortiy the fotb^wing year til a three r. 
fStWrri light. James Fell, in his find 
term as mayor, had »*ply 14 majority 
lr 1888. and In 11*1» the new mayor had 
a majority of It. in a-.. fuur-rt'rnervd 
light

The mayor* of Victoria since incor
poration have lwen as follow*:
1*62. '63. 84; tfc .........TMômas Harris
1*66........................ ....Lumley Franklin
1867 .. W J M u donald (now Senator) 
1*G). 6» and '78 .... ..James Truinble
1*71............................ .. ..A. E. Robertson
1*72............................................Richard Iwwi*
WÎ3..Jame* IT, McMillan (part) .las.

I). Robinson, r--signed on accept
ing ufllee ,vs water <«»inmls- 
sioher. and Wtlllam Dwthy. now 
market clerk, acted for the bgl- 
a«ue of the year.

1874 ... .. .. v .... ....Wlllarh Dolby
1876 and '7« .. .... ..J H. Drummond
1877 ........................ ................M. W. T. Drake
Ih78  ............... ...........................U. Finlayeon
1*7*. '**). *11. .J, II. Turner trow Agent

General In L-mdun. i

„ rtre-totta- ««Her*». WNU5. Hp ked .to .-LT^ro.pt 
(hr ulmoit TTrt-Tf jtr yrmd Vborf j
color d« purled from th* Ifotipe when

The ratepayers of Oak Bay last night 
met the retiring reeve of the muni
cipality. W. K. Oliver, at the hall at 
the corner of Oak Bav avenue and 
Hampshire road, when the reev*,* laid 
ta-fore them his report of the work done 
by The coÜncll “ôMtlî;

He i*>lnte<t out first of all the work 
which had be.-n done on the s<- 
unit the earning out of such imiHirt 
ant projects wi the bolâUftf of tte 
main trunk sewer. tt>c municipal .hall, 
and the fur4l*era»»ce of the lighting 
scheme. Anent the finances, he touch 
*«d on. several Items which he thought 
»f special interest to the community

The reeve referred with regret to the 
loss which had t»ccn sustained by the 
n-slgnatlon of J. 8. Floyd, the clerk of 
th»' municipality, with whom It had 
he< n a great pleasure t«> him to be •#■ 
sodatetl He paid « *crtmtf4«*4he-uo- 
tlrlng latKirs of other memlters of th* 
staff, engineers, foremen and police. 
Who had all done 'their whole-hearted 
beet for the municipality and it* wel
fare

Future of Oak Bar.
He dilated on the future of the eubtirh- 

by-the-sen, advising the ratepayers.

from experience that he had garnered 
during hi* terms of office, to keep the 
general revenue and the capital ac- 
aocouht strictly separate. It was a bet 
ter plan He advised them in future to 
make roads with a permanent surface. 
Another piece of advice he tendered to 
hem was not to atternpt too much In 

the course of the coming year In the 
matter of improvements, but £o make 
the various schemes up steadily and

He also recommen<le,l the division of 
he duties. n«iw| c arried oui by the clerk 

to the munici|>ality and averred that 
th. >- win becomias vn, henyy to* 
man to handle.

The larg • overdraft at the bank was 
nothing alarming for this season of the 
year, as the taxes did not begin to 
oinv in until July, and up to that time 
•very corporation had to borrow to 
meet its csurrcnt expenditure.

__ _ Eûgloefr’s Report.
The engineer's ret>ort was read by the 

reeve and gave the mileage of sewers 
and sidewalk*. Mr. "Oliver carefully 
Uflimrt how- the total cost of 
malh trunk sewer was made up and 
how U exceeded Hie tettlAI estimate.

In regard to the assessment roll, 
about which there had been various 
coinplqinta, he admitted there had been 
complaints, but even so there was a 
time and a place where complaints 
c ould be made and all such errors recti
fied.

Towards the end of the reeve's finan
cial report members of the Cltleen*' 
League arrived and. In answer to Mr. 
Henderson, the reeve again went Into 
particulars about the expenditures on 
the sew rs. Mr. Henderson accused the 
reeve of throwing away the ratepayers' 
money by not accepting the lowest ten
der for the Mtinnrlpal hall, to which 
Mr. Oliver replied that he had received

Stock-
Taking

AT
STODDART’S 
Jewellery Store
Corner Bread and Johnson Sts.

Waterbury Alarm Clocks
Hold everywhere for $1.16. Our

ONE DOLLAR
This month- only.

All other goods at equal reduc
tion*

his In fondation as to th.- respective 
tenderers from Councillor Noble, who 

as better acquainted with the enrtnue 
firms than he himself was.

A suggestion w a* made that the CM 1- 
xens' League candidates be allowed to 
address the meeting but the p«q»o*al 
was not acted upon.

A box of matches (says a medical man* 
contain* more phosphorus than a ton or 
fish.

'81

1882 .. .. » ,
1883 .... ..

14...............
188Û .. .. ..
ISM and *87 
1*88, "Xt, ».
I8W. 'M...............
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, .. ..C E Redfern
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..................... R. P. Rlthet
. .. .... ..James Fell

..............John Grant
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.. .... John Teague
. .non. Robert Heaven
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.......... A. O Mrr’nndleas
Barnard inotf federal

.. .. .. . A. J. Morley 
.............Dr. I.ewls Hall

.../ .... ..A. J Morley

..................J. I„ Bei-kwlth

............. ..A. J. M«»rley
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Cuming's Half-Pries ad.

Mill WOOD
13.00 Double Lewi

I linn- MM ‘ F o. Oak
OtUyrle»; All ««ed

Furniture
FOR THREE ROOMS, $75.88

LIVINGROOM oousiat» of 2 rocker*, ea»y c-heir, couch, centre table, book- 
CARÇ, good carpet, pair lace curtain*, curtsiti pole, window shade.

BEDROOM consist* of M, spring, mat 1res», 2 pillow* and 2 pillow case*, 
2 blankets, 2 sheets, bedspread, 2 towels, chair, drawer, with three drawers end 
large mirror, floor oilcloth, 9x9, pair Isce curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN consista of 3 chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth, 
table oilcloth, window shade, chrtain pole, curtains.

The,reason #» eelt ee ebeap is becauae we are just out of the h
..........address.

rental district. _ Note the

The Standard-Furaitiire Go*
731-3 Pandora Avenue. TOOK CREDIT 18 GOOD

mMmmmsi

Just Above Douglas
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Corporation of the District of Oak Bay. 

1 MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.*
|-f two tn' 

XV11 kin * n 
1 i he ..Ihe r HEREBY (31V UNPL H,1

«I Hall.

S HH
iha.rki

alf 6

ciUl‘ih»t 
Mr. Mi.lt, i. 
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<1 t;ftft tw -• I- «!-*#•r-d lit nr
|i’< "a t»rvn''Htc(v1«r. !•>*•• -
rt).-or pr who.has

the M’tiiii'ipnlltv for tL 
-v'-ar or- more tmtn. 4lately 
dov of jMimlnwtlon_nnd l«

jVAl lI V RICBVK
nominated. in 
1;m? .«mbucrihed

mwrtv«-d-1 ♦ i ir*r-mTT OtTTTTimttOTl
Inolal

li-Lo* w ill.’ 1.
l*££*WL41*h-h jiwUrilt UrU. -d khr-tt; rr.Tr •tto.il of cm# year

! -1 «hiring"\4-th* «m#ip leu
îo toe Electors of Esquimau 

1 Municipality
TH T r>1* X ! tf'ld -XT ft A 43fc»fftK

ÎOvf’iI* ,f' m*i it.1 •

oro oh the l.jmt 
Irrh» 1 se.wrMTt toll
IT rr -jrle^,.,. , >hl jfnie-t, 1

or vharatr. and being oth« rwty- duly quali
fied a* n municipal voter.

HU

and- gov LADIES AMD GENTLEMEN
no *' o is*«t MunicipalUu-^aaeeFri-fr^VB 11i'iîmself trcorJiefly-

Owing I." H'f L'-V-Wj-^Llu.w.-re«*uli-wil.4« !>»... FQV.Hl'T n|
vW"OnM*ftrfrth-

TiiT^rf, ,ïïfu7.77> TTm7!"T-T municipal let'
1 T-roti;oyet ' 18* tr-tr-ff-a

, _____ ______  __ ___ _________ Inti, irk1*» *nd-.b»!ne is Britishami
Vfl«rtrflf-Mtton»^ tor t'M"*»» of-Mr*n tv-mt* mar*,

\ sb.til h«' hi* h In* n mule British w1*r hv thri Art to
irrt _a,id Laving b* rn for the three elect Ion of school * in into#» l 
,thr. next- prt -. .ling'the dnv of hlF school «VSTrlrT. shaTT he èTTarlKL*

nr- bcittK... a.; ttk Itx^Ttipiriix eWe" 
tlnh. T shall approbate having thv a*

who- nnx-
r RM'd within th° Wunl#*lpa$t#y for the
Ftwfn of onu year or mdrn tmitv^dlately BAY CItitaiicv . ttàd tUr‘Himoiioa. of \my. hit whfriends, and If............ .......................... ted will sluml for a p

nrrwiyrwwr n'»rr'w»iWgT
the KLictura ut-tiio Municipality, di.sirc.

V<4irs i'-siks tfuTly,
> - - JL ft 8AUNOERS,

*1
of lend or real pro-Land ItegiMiry fifty ever nnd ah#I- ( v ~ T cm t-'"1 xyittitn the Iftwlclpiiyfy <>♦

■ i n M - lait muni I pal 
provincial a sse sauvent roll. »? flv - hurt- f’roam. _or.

yJio-.tiafe i.v>Id >1. e.t-UUiP ttMsX»~Heturnlne Oflker. prt-tiacl»r.over and alwtvedred de-nara or

WHISKY
tsaaaua

Make Tlie Teapot Test
^U1 SAL ADA TEA in a warm teapot—pour 
on freshly boiled water —let stand for five 
minutes—and you will have the most delicious 
cup of tea you ever tasted.

"SALADA"
Il XS THE FLAVOR! THE FRAGRANCE ! THE DEUCIOUSNFSS w

that makes Ceylon Tea the beverage of delight. 
In sealed lead packages ONLY.

VWtWUA IIAltiV
üi j Ji WFriinfe

HUKH, HftlttY, JANI ARY 17. 1911
■ «'I'» ■ —

Port Angeles 
is Booming

Why shouhlii't it boom? Why shouldn't any eitx with the 
imme<liHte pnwpeets of ixM-mauent improve men la, sueh as Port 
Augflee will receive, boom, «nul keep booming while one of the 
|«rgvst Aim rivan ffgfpgratÎMIÉ IK beliimt it.

<>n Tuesday night last, the City Council of Port Angeles 

GRANTED THE RAILWAY FRANCHISE 
for he construction of the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul

Railway into Port Angeles, the actual const ruction work to he 

commenced before the first day of March of this year..

Three hundred thousand doliarsj worth of Honda were 

sold at less than Ô per cent for the construction of good roads, 

east, wes*t and south of Port Angeles. The City Council also 
passed a By-Laty allowing

$425,000 FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A SEA WALL
The owner of our Port Angeles additions was in conver

sation with Mr. Karl, thé Seattle lumberman who has started 

construction on one of the largest sawmills'in the World in 

PuRT ANGELES, aud be. stales that lie will employ

OVER 1000 MEN INSIDE OF EIGHT MONTHS
In his sawmill in Port Angeles. These are not hot air state

ments made for the oveasion. but are actual facts about PCRT 
ANGELES. We have, several additions in Port Angeles and 

,-vrt i..i 1 • ; each addition is high and dry and free from rnek.

XVe viin sell yon

6 Lots for $100 in the 
Woodlawn Addition

fji Vin! ihè balance at •$!<> per month, or we ««an sell

LOTS IN GRAND VIEW ADDITION AT $30.00 EACH
ieric Graiul -View Addifion bus uit1 less than three-quarters, 
mile from the Government t<i\Miaite ami are excellent lots 

cry way, giving a fine view.

LOTS IN THE SMITH ADDITION ADJOINING THE 
TOWNSITE

Are selling at >»U « 
say. in our opinion, 
the great |»i ospeçt411 11

-VL«t ll Ii;k nulle lu Si a\ .

eh mi easy terms, ami these lots \v 
re the best buying in Port Angeles

e fut iire Port 
and investors. he I hey

might 
^ With 

will never go 
gi-eat-or small.

cannot fail to let Hits clmiufe 
timafe , - tient iïi a city which v.firmly believe wiH have 
• v. :,i , growth of aux eitx on 1 North Anierieau coast 

-dmt'drg -4W - y« a rs. 4 Uuoe -a^itd ..iu,u4ih ami hu- 4+s 4-eU
"you the truth about Port ■ Angeles.

Rea Us at 201 Times Block From 7 to 9:_p,m...Each Evening

John A. Turner & Co.
Room 2U1 Tinies ltl«M*k.

>RPOHATION JF THE TOW N - 
SHIP OF Ê QUiMALT;

PUBLIC NOTICE

iE

FEDERATION AND
CRAFT INTERCHANGES

| Universal Woikins Caul Prob

lem is Subject of 
. Discussion

Mnnlrlpiilltv, for :i portion of one. year 
inmifitiBh-h p#tc#tilng t Im* n#nilnstl<iti.
an.l who, tlurlr*; the remo.udir ol saul 
><ar. has Iwmii pi«* owner of rwld l*mk of 
whivli h» lorno i lv wall a Inmv-'at Niii i- ' 

. I« **«»e fr.aii the t'rown. or pie-vmiito'-. and 
, jryd iul l$«*rnhni .It. | who hi assessed b.r five -Imniir.’rt •lo?l;n,.'i

The ^niM-iirano- of Madame Hiirnhi»M-'v un the hint Municipal or l'iovln-
.............. -« «» ^r-d ^:;y
iheatre tnl«« and to-morrow i>\cnlng* |othei«Jwi«e q«tZnfvt1| „ ^ vet^r 
with HVetinee «»n Âtlurday, U it airthini;. Hlv»n umi r iny hand at unit B*»v\ »,<*.. 
trlhutf to ih, p.ptilariiy .,f ' vaudeivlll.- t.f. fl,h ,h,v 4,f >hiiary. WW.

llKXItY 1'^ 1‘ll.Ll.
r>m.vi

l#i prtigrnmtfu; w.Ut invlmt<- u onp-uct1 
play iiÿ h«N* son. Maurice ITernhiirtlt In 
• ollhl»‘rail'll with Henri Cain: '‘Vue 

j Nuit de Noel. Hou» la Ti-rn-m-' «A 
j i’hr 1st inus Night Vaotcr the Tenon; 
ithe fourth •act t*t "Phedre,'* the Ihlrd 
‘ act of ,,|»i To»« a," the third act of 
“Thv..dora,'‘ the third act from “Luc- 
rt've tiorgtu.'' and th? last act of "Cam- 
til*.” Madame llcmhard's lieliet In fier 
Non as .i play wright has a < ojiipl» te, if 
somewhat ln»lated- Tln'dli iftTori in 
playlet she h«rw present*, h 1» 
lit-rulv, wjlrmnly joy,,u, l,lt ,,f t> n. li j aVl.li'h',/f,r i T,','
history in whl<*h Madame plays th«'; noon, for the purpose of elecv.ng 
role of n young Ivamttere/’ Her fréons ** members of the Hoard 
“t’amllle." haa been more applauded, I Irustee*.

Corporation of the Dietrict of Oak Bay. 

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

CUB1.IC NOTICB 18 tlKHKltY «IVKX 
,h*f »:ie.-tors of the Mu/,l< Ipality of the 

the. » Hslrlvt of Oak Bay. that I r*«|tiire the 
the I l,,"ee**n<*e of the said Elector* oLtlie Munl- 

■Ipal Hall, Oak Iluv Jkvenue, on Monday. 
"" * ’ ’ ~ "' ‘cleelt

j ”wn' Iuv lt|e purpose of el-*i l'iig twoTTiere was a dloenssioii el ihe aTter- 
n*x>n svaaiuii of ih«- l.ritisli Columbia

deration of laibor yestentnr -with ! “famille lias been, inure HPP,MUUr’*'1 Any pr-rson' hêfng a hmi*.-hot,1-•• tn tl ë 
tu an universal w«<king card. nM,r* written, about nnd ming to, more | H.'liool l>letrk-t, nnd being a lliTitsh svh- 

iH.*slble fur a | thoroughlywhich would make It 
man with an union card to take *'p hi- 
iwisition In any district.

I> l'eftates .1. Kavanagh said much «if 
the tlitflrnhies ,,f the unions in cumin 
together whs due to the high initiation 
fees « hai g« d for admission to the craft, 
union», by which they preveni.-d the 
introduetion of «'ompetltion.

A good deal of “ppositiou was muiid- 
farted to the pmiMîSJil. On • del»-g*ie* 
advcieated an universal label c»f urtl.ul- 
made goods, and raid h«- was suriirist»! 
ihrtt tlie delegates ■yenturcUv 1“ luing 
non-union made toliaeeo Into that

Ltelcgate Watchman thought with'he 
development of mavlilnery most of tlie 
trades^of the city, in fact of Fu< iety 
generally -to-day, .. were Intewhanguble 
H< strongly behtved in the uufAvrsal 
* »rd system.

font' diggers. longshoremen, and 
tea maters rose in turn", and devlared 
th.it the tr.idts i-otiid easily he render «al 
p<-S.nl.le to the «»ther man. unskilled as 
they seemed to be to *he ax.erage cltl-

Delegate J. W. Gray, representing 
district ii. of the "Western Federation 
of Miners, said that In the boundary 
c ountry the unions allowed-any men to 
work who had an union vard. no mat
ter what organization lie la-longed to in 
the community.

* Chinamen Alongside.
Statements were made hy Victorian 

d«-1 égarés that «’htnanlcn- had been, 
foil ml side hy slile with union nu-n in 
(«mstructiunal work on h«>use.s in the 
FairliMd districts.

K:'|A. King, a Vietorla |lltimher. re
marked that it was no wonder the pub- 
li«* was suspicious «‘f that craft, when 
Harold Be*W had said u xn-'*< >.«f«r 
t«i have u burglar than a plumber In 
thv house/'

F. * Farrington, miners' representa
tive. ,orr#k ted the statement of a 
former speaker that miior* were 
alk/wed to transfer their cards without 
difficulty The fiel was that th«- West- 
. rn !'Vd< ration "f Miner* r«‘<«-goieed 
oni> ihe . urds of minera bétunging 
that"-«iramni*ntfof>.* or a similar 
tp'ii f miners.

Motion Is Currl«-<F
Finally the convention .wItMd' d, br'■* 

v.-tes to v* a rseenfiW'MHlatten fnun the 
♦•Lcutive that that h«*t> should be in 
*iiulotèd to lake n r<«f< r* n#iim ote^of 
the a tit ha toil Utikme *m the tuewtiwi -f 
the udnptlorvof the universal xvirklug

Til-' president. Christian'FI’. CMz. inr 
itië:it«-»l thnt"t# the refer<-mbrm was

and iinves«*rvedly eulfigls- J‘ct of tlie full age of twenty-«mo '■•oi*. 
hi, than HB) .itht*r roll- thaPBbe. or any MUillfled 1» t!.r l;.il.lFr
.. -. . . .i, ..a.1 l».,,. bonis Act to vote ut an election of ft liertlilvlng actress, has e\ er ptujed. ^<>r, Trustees tn tlie said Pehool Watrlct. is 

j vt-raaltilty ond exacting variety, «her* FlIglMe n, elected or to su va us Feiiool 
'is no single role ever played hy j Trustee.
Madame, which required more of her. iHK M«»i>e OF NOMINATION Y m11 V, . Il ! I -i-Eisa oi> . t i iiH t a p|
than Yk*U»r Hugo’s “Lucrecé Borglv."

The orpheum Wh is headed by the 
Six Barthotomau players in the laugh
ing novelty. “And They Li\«;d Ilsppy 
Fwr After “ A rollicking <ii|arrel 
fane, “From Stage Carpenter to 
Aekter,” is presented by Charles and 
Fanny Van. Mias .losle Heather is an 
Importation from the l»ndon mustr 
hulls. Saranoff, the nottl violinist 
«•Iters a iiumh»-r entitle«l *‘.\ (lypsy 
Myl;“ and M« M;ih»n, Diamond and 
Cletmme. have a singing, dancing and 
AilWogitc conceit entitled “ fhe fk-are

llajestlc Theatre
I'.I d.«\ "s • hangc i* stren* m XV.-- CM, 

and military rtlme and lialii'les a. 
meritorious drama, a couple «4 good 
«'<*me«lies and the l.«»nd*ui ;inlmate«l 
pictures, “dim's Vhniit'atlvn " depicts 
the thrilling • xpcrlem es of n p«»ny ex 
press rider. "The Bravery of Dora." 
is a thrilling story of ranch life. In

NOIDATBS SHALL Itti AS FOL
LOWS:

** • *’andidatee shall be iHnolniitei! in 
willing; thfl writing slmll b* subserlbed 
by two \ otere of tlie Mimli-ipallty us pr<»- 
posej- an«I in onder, and shall be delivered 
to the Ilf-turning officer at Vbv im,«* Is*, 
tween ttu« «late of tide notie and S p m. 
• if tue .day of the notninnlion. uml in tlie 
event of u Poll being nee«M«ir\., *'i«:h Poll 
will be opened on the 18th day «if January. 
191J. at l!i* School Ilouae. Oak Bay avenu -. 
from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m . at whlcii lime anil 
pla<-e each elector who la duly nu'ilifk-d to 
vote for Tteeve will be entiM'-ii to • ast t,!s 
vote (or two candhlatee for "the meinljcrs 
of the Board of 6cIknU Trustees, hut mav 
only east one vote for each candidate, of 
which every person la hereby required to 
|akjy iiotleé and govern lilm*« lf arcord-

CMven Hh<l«r my Land a I Oak !»«* >. C.f.. 
the 6th day of January, 19ÎX.

HENRY F, PVLLRN.
Returnlmt Officer.

firvorHble'T’no ,0 ti«m xv< 
till th«* next ioqv< nli 'h. 
result wmibl !»• r»H>«>»tcd

Accident St.itist -

lion from the aecret.iry’s iei> rt t! 
each local utilvu in the pmvhire8h«« prepare KtutiHti« ill report» of ill « a «•f «h-ath.‘ ««I unity 1 its. . ii>huL 
through uccixh ni» in fnduslr>. ;«n«l
»h- ''«st__of collecting—cam pcnstzl
an<1 the iinuumt «4 « ««n^penanli'ut

which"» skirmish lielwecn Mexican i«nd 
I'nlleU States troops and the quick wit 
of n sweetheart play important parts. 
“When Soul Meets Soul" is a ir ister- 
pi«Hie in the art «4 photography. "The 
Peace « •ff^ring" and "Why Tightwad 
Tips'* are two *«Aije«'t* on one reel. 
Next M odd ay ami Tuesday: A classic- 

Jimsierpiece in c«d«*rs. a iwo thon-awi 
f«N»t film iiortraying ‘“Romeo and 
JuHet ”

“A Mndern Rve.w
There are six song hits In the sea

son’s popular muslettl offering, "A 
Modern Kve." which Mort H. Ringer 
and Martin Beck will prewnt ut the 
Victoria theatre. January 20 and 21. 
“G«»alhye Kvery!»»«!>wait! wuig. if 
a eenaatlon. and-"Is the Oirl Y«»u^lai"- 
ried Htlll the <Rri Y tin Lav*#" “You r* 
Uluch a Lonesome 'Moon To-Night,” 
••Rita. My Margarita.’’ “Hell., sweet-1 
heart.” Hiid Kvery Day .1* Christmas 
XX'In n Y«»u’r«‘ fMnmrd" fwMov .-i"r«t-i> j 
in it* wake. The seat sale opened .fhigi 
morning- " |

Kmprt'sa Theatre. j
In “A Matrimonial fhibstkute," a | 

Kk. ivh pluv. d l,y Genrgi tMlWr Mnmrer 
rml Miss Kliott at the Kmptes* ituNitV( 
this week, many compli* alien* -icevr. i 
Mias Klllutl. who plays Ui«- rule .«f s| 
hrlde-to-lw mistakes 1 piano il--stna.il 1 
fol the future hus>*en«l la’s l»rdv*,T 
Kuropcans. offer u gymn-istii a« t. Ifry 
I ne feat the m*« hold* tw» of th-'j 
woiitf'ii. with .1 tooth-ludd. titl whirls j 
thr-n li p’dly aYouhd Ida head. ,,!« rvv| 
nnd Miiizee present a nuntb<i which! 
they « limn- "Styles irtnt Kmti », hy-| 
s luding -a -pot (royal **t dancing paat4 
an«l present. “The Mirthful Music} 
i:« x. " tas he is knowii in vaud-vlll -. i 
.Xir. .«Joorge Qardner. It a niimptnilwti 
and -offers an amusing mini her and j 

,allows himself to !»• go«‘d . orn'-tist j 
.nid !*•« f«-rm'*r «,n Lh«' Swiss tiells. ini 
their novelty singing and dancing ntmi-,

■
, ,,i. | lonni.l offer ♦•me «'Mal character sins-}

Saanich Municipality
Meeting will be held a* under, for 

exidanation of the road by-law.- ut 8 
P m :

Friday, 
January 17,

Boleskine Road
Hall

I A BY-LAW
For Raising Money for Permanently 

i '«-Improving Certain Roads Within’ 
the Municipality of Saanich.

! .WHKtlKAS. Ui< Mua.vipai Vuuucil of
.

P lîPuii.’xt Uy the own. if of more than 
t iith*of th? valu1 of land within tlie 

My '. i|'.iliiy to Inlrodue.- an«l Jufss a By 
l.uv. ftr,- i q. ov Mg tlie trunk roads within 
tj,'• Munh-ipal'ty ly la>mg permanent 
I'rtV iiKnt'i Ihereon. Ih ‘ eahie to cost r.ot 
! y* tiiaii the sum- of $210,0 M OO;

AN•> XVliMIUv\6. pursuant to twld |)eti- 
t,on. tlie Municipal «’ounril nr«- desirous 
of having ,i By-Law pa^s d «-omplying 
v.'lti ihe r.-fvi'-st tiierehi contain ad«« 

s 11 WHEREAS th ralabl
land u imp.«'vemeiils or i«»l pvvp-riy «»f 
rlie Munk'iptility <•£-***»I. « It. according tn 
the last rt vised Aim tuunx^u Roll for th. 
yes- I9t ;. was $9.i d.OTV.eo;

AND XX I1KRKAH Ihe total gomunt i •- 
«pilrcd t«> bt raised am ially by rate for 

j laying the d -bt Ahlci. w*li be created
11im«und»>r and th- internet thereon, and for 
«' « ating ,«!«. iiunutfl Fluking fund fnr tie 
l-oyment «.'f of th.i mid d-'ld Wit: -,

| twenty x • s s. acc-urdliig to .'aw. Is $26.935,(1;
: AND WilRTtEAM It will require an an 

iiobI rat» of mills on th- doUar for pay. 
line Mi* new .p ht end Interest;
I AN1> XVHKRKAS this By-Iaiw tru^ not 
I b® uttered rrp-al d exv.pt with «oiievnt 
I «4 the I.h-nif-nont-4loverno.-ln-<V»im«-i 1 ;
! A Ntl XX IÎKRRA8. th“ aggregate of nuch 
«lebt intended to h- «-r nted docs not *x- 

••«! tweni.y p r • . ,,r. ,_ i p. r. i ,,f IL u■<
A fs -1 value •>( 11 r- ■ laud and improvements 
n- the V‘nl property of tli» Munfelpnlily. 
«■«-«•yriling to the last revised Asaersin*nt

AND W11KREA8. t?i* r.rnounI of Th# 
•V-bt int'-nd-d to b'- h«-v -hv created l* 
f'V’afwA.firt. Mi® money to li« so raised to 1> - 
ment on Ih»* main .trunk 'rond* in the 
Mvmh-ipnlilv hereinafter set out:

NOXV THEREFORE BE IT EXATTÉil 
by tlie Corporation of the District .,f 
S» a nleh :

V That th" sum of $2M.fft».tP l> rolsui 
on th • rred’t nf tlie AtuiifrtpMlit.v=. f<»v th 
nurpose of laying down permanent pave, 
ments on so nm«-h of the fnlioirlrit; ma,h 
?*" the same wrl|l n rm‘t vi-z.: Er»*t gnan- 
*el| road, Filler Hill poe<1, Slnr««slA-» road. 
f*r ••#.«' rord no-*- -'ond. Snrtli Qutulrt,

’ • 1 '*< • t X ! • ■ •■••l
2. That fi,*» of tl»« debt »n«l r*l

Hi - r.blle»tlot»* rn l> • '-•<!•-d the-- for* shall 
1 nnyabl» on the list «lay of D c-tub r. 
t*rt

'• T1 at th - en*" <-f 8*7 .Wl.ftl i- m h • 
ra’-'d ftrrun'Tiv for tl* i.avm nt of irte-. 
'“tf on t*'A dtite nture* to h* l.e*if#‘«l li»r«-
i-nd r dt:"u'" - cun’'»«-v ♦h'—eof s-it
tn. ,.f fo Cf.iV) l« f.. » , rn,..,|.

fo- th M'-w'tl of ft- «1 'lit. MM =■' i’ 
' • tr <-«|Ii»»ht-d at a ry'- net '>«-* il'sr

r#o«- ?» - rept. «> d. r.V r,--r »nnuni to h- 
•n»r.it«n,t v-«»v|v. i«- V l»ilb sal-’' •‘•l--s 

et-stt S' r.timil cnniiallv liv n rate s'-ffi- 
ft^nt is—#fer on. #)l rntshle land «•<• 

v-M't» w »| o-on rtv in t* ■*' M 
. nta ,.r <tftan<c'. «lurhor ♦lv' v‘o«'tin,»«r.e-‘
..f I'-- «",'ild ,1-h'-nffire* f,« *?,V Of tllZ-IO..

« U nF-all h !>.-f«-l fr.r the f’qmomfto* 
r-f I1-# r»int»-*r* r,f «wnn'ch fo h >rr«iw or 

■ . -.-.fttf rf fn ■Xr"--Te,i-a!ltv hv w»v r>*
I 1 i- nth r i from, au v. narsiin or p»r«<iiia r><- 
j or"«w'vilt-' .• —no-pi Who »>v-vl h.' v-:UL 
j • ’- - .t• i r-d- • • <- • • - 1 puni .,f moi
j •* *. ve-> «|lr 'T t""'i <’,,«a'■« -1 nil t(i r»,,# ' aV

$r.«),0f>l no, and f-avli of tlv* 1 hmUure*. b- mg 
of thv amount of not I than t> 8‘. ex
cept In ih* ease of ..ne ”,fc"b d bfntMf®i 
whUh may b- f.ir u i wr amount If 

; «teemed nti«*eew*ry, by tiki »uld IV eve. nnd. 
jail sueli deb»ntm>% shall b*. s wittî*-
Ithe. **r:or tïR) rbrpo- iMin,. s jmxt by 
Mil* Rmta thei-.of
I U. AH the s;.i,| ,r h ,,i , y . !,.,N hs niatVi
ipayable in nv.-m ,«.:,r» from ih« «lay, 
riu-Lvlida-fm'.. for fhRr pyrfaAf^

° lake cffwl at such j la«v> in ih« City of 
- • '-nnte«i therein, or

n«t il. ill l.eve ot- 
• l«• i• V.I-; paVrnei't

lituoRiapii xt fa •-

l.hll h -F lr- 

■«>f, whh-t, In- j

t’aiHlidatea for 
rill also attend

municipal vlecti«>n

r. It il all h * Iswfnl f.,r tlie Rn-v» <,f p 
'orpomtIon of th *v tHet of SUicnW-h t . 
If, I V ' ;»««v IM" «v*r ,,f fl, . a-1. t.1 h
all-d “Itnad |,nt'-i.v 'ma«'t l> bû,'turee “ 
. 1, • - x«c>’t -d h*u1 ls«ue«l for sur*>

sum «>f mon y. not * x«->-4ln*. ho« ve

Vh toi la a* n1 ; . 

tpch'd to them . .„r..
yf the Inter st. aa«i »'i ilg.

print#«1. stamp *i «., litem

7 All fit#- ntlil d- •> ««fur! ft , 
tercet nt tlie rat- of fix 
annum, from tlv» dwf** th*r
Iwt sliall h- iigid half->
Mae'» i>i th»» City «>f X'ietorla is mav h 
<Sesl*nat*d lh»reon. hut ;t «' all be iewfal 
for the IWv» sn<l Conn v II to rouse th,» 
Ks»d «l-b -titnr •* nnd 1nti'r»'St omipon'1.
• Ither or hoUi. to lie ruad.-.* payable st *ur.L 
nlac- either in the Dominion »»f #"anada. 
fir-,-it Brituln or tl- • T'utted Sfi'tes of 1 
America n* mav b1» «1 *ir*d.

V Tli* amount s«i ass i«»,l and Lved 
for » -f-h >• z«r slmll he t-a'd as to the first 
v-e-'* p*vmert oq o»- li for- tli list day 
of D e mli r. 11)13, au«l s* to aud: stihse- 
o»r-rt fiay‘r»is4,ls. on or before the 31st .lav 
of fiec *n,h*r. In -sell y**r during #hf<ih 
tl.e •-sid a i, ntnr-s ’ i^v-* tn run.

#. It slmll b» lawf 'l f«»r t»> tieeve an,I 
C«»» »»ell «-f th * Ml«l Cnrpo'-stHiji tn dlspne-- 
of t:,« sgl.l d'-lmptur nt ,, rfll«> helriw nsr 
n»»<! to yollim izs tl» ■ Tv nsurer to pa v nut
• f fio* «ums so raised hv tlie sale of th -

'•’ •* h »:ifuré*. f»*l r xo use* l onnertsd 
tl- • i»r-.Tio.-At|r»»* nn-l engraving o- 

HlhoV-;mlTt1|e^„r.f |1 ^ «l»it>ent"r»s snd 
I'/ >»Tv>:ie nr nnv d'". oimt or , omml#e«0" or 
rttur.- ,-i'nrt « Inchl iitnl to th-.* sole of »h*

in tf «1 — —,<•'■!1 . .1-, 'c-i.l- I,-- ihs H»»r#
*nd Council t1' r* «l-*ll. i»i (i,., d .
», nt. — • h r*«cn ,i !.. |V,» <*o-r»#»‘-»t;on 
,v f'-'t tnvin un»- futur» cou<i,.|fd«'f ion

■ f tl- .1.-». nt " 1^.1 1>t»*1ii'«« Of ll, !f.,nt_
. ili.h'tv !.. «-t #1,l»td"r*s ,,f %.|e1,
ro-i«. M,v ♦i.-n »aeiii-sd noon »ii* -v-dtt r-f
th'- Mimic pa Htv r n»-«i|v g ml, eoneol!.

d h-ntur-r shall ront.sir the Ilk • 
e«.venari»i co»i.«T t>-.*.*• o„,l -sstrlr-t«.>hs - •

1 "# contain «1 *>. «i ,i ti-miiir-** fn
r,-|r. -ipno.» ,.f ♦!,«•; l,v-h- w and In s.1,1# d ••

’•** , 1 1........... 1 « IstUK» • -And* -
7‘;^; t for nii,'rt,iHt,;i niav pg ;n__
if ThD f»v-Tnw - U

1 **' Viiplrlnul .%'•*
*• th* “$f*»i

.«0,1 Connell ths 4th

r* fl.ii I» f, tr»«» o-‘»r»V' -v noon whh ), ta» 
■ V,. „ i. toi-^ pf

•'hv tu* lit I- dav of
noli •'•111 |,« |(,t

« t I -, l,'»r> onn,
'iffl r <1-, „,M

.1 R CARMlClfs

ALPINE CLIMBERS.

th: the tarifer part of tlie nineteenth 
century many even «./ thoee who hud bien 
up Alpine peaks themselves «lenoum-ed the 
sport. Reganling the as. -nt »»l M'»nt 
Blane Murray's Hnii«lh«H>li in th**. year 
183S slated that all who Juive succeed#.? 
have advised no ««lie to att#*upi it.” ami 
iuurly twenty yenrs later noted tlie "rt- 
mavkalih* fa« t that a largo pi .'►portion .,f 
those, wlio Jmhv ma«ie .this ascent have 
la*»m p rscins of ,ms*um«l mind."

affifbt

• 4 i

37 rt-|fll#K. Mr. 
liven receiv#*#! t, 

sip h stutisu« a -k

| le« te^l. Vllly 
|r# i*ii icfl, hud 
[plication f«tr

f'-rin.t)i»ti.
- A Point.

«inn -f th*- « a uses -4 th. duTi nnee j 
1s t w • Tv. < \ -1 ! ••sTTToiirt J XV.* •WilkinSon ] 
Ami Bn-fi’lttf} Vhhlt<les w«« expheimul j

il '»ii the "•:««« ttita: ' Mr 
he .ipv''*-'1' 1 *th«- election «»n

ji l -tly of tlmt |*«i>»f, ,t« 
es of th*»'*-x*v!|t h « boALtl 

fnuti Vancouver .1. XV 
id J 11. Me Vet v. w'i it all

innnicijial

ATI# r th#
atif, etimu

! memhws eh»uid l>. 
j pur.s -4 the pr«*vti 
| A long «H*» iissi»

■

bed, liVhi. h Up y

length J. W

iln.t th 
•presented oth



16 VICTORIA

r *
Stannard Ave.

A lot .50x120, mi tin highest part 
of Stannard avenue, is below mar- 

ket value at

$1700
R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS

Telephone 30
Members Heal Estate Exchange.

320 Fort Street. Victoria. ______ -, Established 1890
Fire Insurance Wptten. Money to Loan.

Vote for 
Good Roads 

Saanich

BRITISH! MIlDtRS

Kriio*! Kennedy. 11* Dir. 
$12-316 Baywer.1 llutldtn*.Phorte IflOO

Douglas St.
Hy lor th. best buy on tills 
suw-t is lb- 60 foot un this side 
of. ami tmtuedlately adjolnlug **'% 
hr- bull, at cortier of Burnside 
Howl It la ISO lest ileyl' and th* 
j.rlC, 110.000. I» 1rs» H»-n »S00 

lu i tout Iront,

A. W. Bridgman
100/ Government

A CONTKA8T.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT».

I T.'-iet" for1 ’"it*"*'-'!'» „re'ivh‘»"’"

(until nexf duy.
"XVInto TmoWecnsbaMa £££

llmunlvat.....a will b. pubH. A"
Land add..»! of awry srttHTot
11 must Im1 given to tl«e editor.

SAANICH ROADS.

t
■I*.. |h.' IMIlvr Rowe years ago •

....... on liimibl- part In erenula-
|||.4 a rural lil. pliiin.. ayalrm In » ""r

iM»lrlt'l III lb'' provint--- "f Shk- 
Ip »,in. I applied to Un Kovvm- 

1h.nl for laul-a Of Ibmm t. Tin y were 
prnmpil. forward.,I -wllhcnli m,me>

> ' I

I have a splendid piccejust over the 2'/, mile circle, containing fifty-six lots; 
all have a frontage of 30 feet by an miusimlly long depth.

The Price Is $30,000
And favorable terms can be arranged.

P. R. BROWN
min

1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

OAKBAY
Splendid Double, Corner, 140x133. an 

excellent homesMe. nicely treed; 
terms arranged. "* "

Price $6000

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated
Sevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Port and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

| i -,,, m- n.UiUii XX till 1 - ' ...nrtl.-ll-re puiillslivd II, J ■
.. .,.in,r pn th«‘ tttiM-rt of tlv »“**»

1 Iimilii l.l -in» th- V,.». miuuns .......................
.. .....mil umnigb. il lb- »> "

I..nib. -nn.mil- vu In- of V’-rnud.v
[iinunhu silly. Ud m. Sjf

| „ „„ «. a
, before the end <>* *n*
,..,st lie. lude of pitviltK y.- 

*ral .".mils «,-1/1-1 indudinU
[where thte i* Jived

st, ip proposed to tv P* ' 
lire of the road 
i which will lea

there wtli | 
v a« W ohld

W ne Î6TS.

E. WHITE & SONS
1<M Pemberton Block

Oenct'sl Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
M e **y to l-oan. AjU'*wniente of S > H.-ught.
W - Mek- a Specialty of Collecting. Jtcnts.

W- would trie to «how you an *-re In <w «M» “"** 
i,,..ri-,It-- near th- III ami water where beautiful hom-s are sit 

uat-il and a tin- \ tew of th- straits and Islands is obtained. This pie - 
Is are- -m.uah for two horn-- and will ai imal to those wishing « home- 
lit, "vond to none, st.mllna hl.h and In II- natural conJ,.n.n nn,r- 
b-aullful than most properties having undergone! years of cultlxalien 

$10,000; t/„» amL1S

» ,,nf time, nnd 
l In wldtilvn. 

time .Ihirtt on

hand> 
of

: of the
iv tilt h of

in the
vatic** from 1* «° K 

^ p sufficient room 
........... 4.» for the inatalla
t.r msloV -I"'1- °7 if

,lltl-« requiring th- US. of V
xx nl. r-sB-t to r-ialnlitg

, coi r/-i>pnnth*til speafc* *
Ivwjit any at all. ne.v«*

U- .1» rase if lb- roixls w.nnn 
>,wu full width. .

II ,» highly loiprobabl-. . 
any one r«wl *tK j 

,>f tin? itiilan* A coin
1 naturallv not wish t«| W

trine limn «»*•* •'*»»*» ln
work. l»Ht woitbl ratlB*c *•<*'

•<,h ns Is pofMiblv at *“
n*t h., contract complete 

Will ic tie*I down tr. n 
Uie *ork

T"î, rth-,:"^e.-d as g-al -<>• 

a vV »S anv twxi dUtrlvt In <
•*•••«> The Kw'conJr^tc comitruetum, 
tnmloii a»pli»ltb ’ ,....,.«1—1 bv
nul I'- .mml-lp-.l'ty ^ P„„.
- «.Natanual a y»«
maintongntie of. th l u111
erhH •’[ f*'*''*, 'Là surf'u - on gV-V* 
f„r „-..l.lly P..J» i-aA-l so os
-a—.ling - (,,r velikulsr Iraf
In -naur- good footing
flc. f -, . .nroponed Ini-T,^?:îocrvsUrrn--r,-.

on th- sonmnj to v |h, rn.„

rg^.^.tn^tor,^

bo,:. r^nn'rUdT

p.,^.4 to b- thus permanrntU tngt 
form, a .mn.lder.ble n-r--nU.m ' '
total mil-age of m.ln highway. In

-- — no. forward bv
. orr-spoml-nt tbs. th- Fart Saiml! > 

load would itself alworb the t-nV'-c •
,M.nd n,, n. lb.- rm-Tv-n TUls ly.-rS- --

n ml all boni prl—" In «d'titlon I war 
tnfnftn-d by I ho gov-rmn-nt Owl ”
.1,0old arinng for, a pnhll, in—lln« 
that some on. would Ik wnl I» t»W 
nyplain th- workings of th- ad, 1 hat 
Will .lone, and there on now over 
tw-ntv -livntta radiating from Hint 
town.' nintolnlng a l»pqlalion of less 
thna, l.Ltl» liihuJiUant*. Fo fi‘r no g**««l. 
-Vltr rrt4Tw*r «4*4T. -*»f pubku; Ull*»llkg
hi Cedar Uill..X icarmd for the llr**t
time that there ten rural t»U*phom net 

1 l,u v Ion tbw-wéttnuta ui ikts_ pr»«v m. <■. 1 im-
,r'f"v, |iiv«h..T^ applied t- the K'hr h i’rint. r
ù«ïi.i «•' yôù pby-' ■ MM ;;"3

,,u land h.-hohi. to. my amnr.cm-nt I
; v»Ty itravhiusly informed that the prh *
I v,!« only 2é t ents. Did l fwv the price"
I Sure, hut r.'M In the coin of th<* realm 
1 But th, prh * that everyone is « rtm- 
: fiHlnl to pay xvlto ikn’tt not live in a 
I free countr> 1*a> ing for a* is U*)ka t 
| my way of thinking very much Hk 
I pHving for the in. nu at the dinner 
j table. We elect fnrn to h gUlatc and 

,»n of were. ! pay th**ni for their s. rvlves We hav 
siw Other til- n King's Printer, a ml lie is P««hl f' 

IdghwAys j his *ervices. Thm why shouhl the i»co- 
plc be asked t" ‘ Pity. Pay. Pay?” V

j mi l»i ..... ... Oph h* I.- h:-' ■ to»l
i tr fcHl oi ' ■■■ . ruiu'.-u: atvl. it'.-

be *m\«•*« | the government have tlv |>eoplv.
*uKC*“si» d I itivtaphorh allv sp* ak1ng. hy the scrutT
’ ... |n ..1 jot (!. i'.i « ' and an uni t* niionald 
tol yioiiid place, and «brows them down stairs

DOUBLE CORNER
l.uta CS-C6. 116 ft., on Uallas. itoad. 85 feet on Lin ten avenus.

Price $7,000
Terms $2500 cash, balance 6. 12. 18 months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 21199. 212 Pemberton Block

Double Corner. Hampshire and McNeil

lhi» district and I. due for a g".«l adx.mcv In x.xlu".
PRICE. *3.T<H>. ON TERMS.

"^Exclusive ag-nta.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange.

Merchants Bank Bulldinf
FHene $30S.

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

i,t advert room* I*" twdng offi tc<1 at
h ^an ifiee The owner béing obliged 
to Iravi- the city, will sell it fur 
pr»ftivell\ w I at it c«>»t a year ago. 
Facing south in >* splendid posi
tif m in a g' o«i lurntity. with lot 4*tX 
150. it is h snap at SC.2>* on very

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Governmrnl tiu.

could [ place, ami thru' 
ih°re j s,i fai m» bud.

vXK iIF THK I NT.X1U.I'.

BACKACHE IS
A DANGER SIGNAL

Now Is the Time to Buy i

Port Angeles
Ketfwey censtructien expected 

to commence shortly. I have 
some good bargains et bedrock 
pricee. SEE ME BEFORE BUY» 
INC.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad 8l Pemberton Block. 

E6TABLI6HFD 1890

PRICES GO UP!
Just as soon as the first ear runs along the new Mît manie litre 

i Track is completed and service will begin in the very near 
future Demand for lots in the BI RNSIDE DISTRICT is 
growing stronger every day. Our sales this week have been 
exceptional. Prices are still unchanged, but immediate action 
is required on your part if you wish to benefit by tins sug- 
gpKtion

Lota, Right Near New Car Line, 50x133

Price $1000
On Very Easy Terms

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
, t members victoria real estate exchange.

i—”™ All Kinds of Insurance Written. - — ——-
«2 Yates Street PhoD“ 4176 “d 4177

dmut I2V...I mite. wrH. h I* «.r
parpntlv and lndcvd sctonlly nlu|urd f
♦W. utou U vamstnictlnn propoa-vi

10 -on. I,...... .. I .hoold lia- I- SU'CV”*
aft>r l.kikiiu orvr report* on »d*1xw*
rnaMmiGm m Canad* fln^l|t,h" niV.h ,t
stHtPX' ft hss 3PTw.r»tit l«> *' •*

!7wbci- roadwav. of perman-n'
vhaMInrer are fi-ov'ns the-i^ve. Ih-tort 
and *t»o vb- . iie.pert, -from » financial 
.lanueotnt. c H Torr

toxgleeer to the Miinl. lp.uty of Snanl-h

•PLAYING THE GAME."

Kidney Troubles. Bladder Dis
orders. Rheumatism, and 

Serioùs Diseases Follow
Th* tv are «dher ►viuptoms. niu h 

ms liulii'* in the regk*n of Ue kidneys. 
n"rv*wMte$t-s. iUazInenK. tired ;»rid 

.rn-nu feeling, weak Mutld,.. p:*«n- 
fu|, araldy. or urinary troubles, which 
rfTrf JiiHt as dan*erou*. for the wtl^hv 
st ktdn-’y derangement if n* gleetcd 

may develop lnt«» tlv d«**«lty Bright * 
DL-tvase, Omr-Fy, nr Dtabere*

11 la m>t only dangerow*. but ne***l- 
1p3h. fm- suffer- —endure
« he tort’ire* **f thr*» trould- « f«r tb^ 
new dlxcovery. Croxon**. nukkly and 
sitrelv ««mis all,such misery

There in no more . ffectlve remedy 
know n f«»r the cure of kidney, blad
der trouble, and rheum* Ham. than 
hi* new artentllte preparation- t*e- 

cBiise" it remove» the cn»i*e ft -oak- 
right into the kidney*, through th* 
wall* and linings cleans out th 
loraed-up ix»re.< h ulraUw** nhvT dlk 
r>| ve* the I- uric add
a*!»» inailer. Brat hmig* in the joint.

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
3 rooms and lot.... .$1750

4 rooms and lot • • • $3000

Lot. 81. fharle* 8U $4500

9 Acres. 5 rooms and mitbulhlint:, $6500 
1g Acres, overlooking * Elk Luke ^«*r

Half Acre. ct»M 'to ' Hillside far . $1M0
3 Acres, 0 room», land In vaat-ur-. $280p 
41 Acres, iw.uth Sa .nl. h Vrr acre $300 3 rooms rod $2100

A. TOLLER & CO.. 6Qd yates street

Hardy Bay Chicken Farms
Are All the Go From Victoria to Montreal

The <l-mand he. been so great that we have been compelled to aet

h^Vwle' Ih-X Ts,'." t.Tdo» n and $10 month!,, over I years 

and only 2 par cent. _____ ___________________ _________

The Western Farming and Colonization Company
limited

VICTORIA BRANCH, 521 Saywerd Stock. Phono 299%.
„ .... Vancouver. B. aGénérai UlBce»: 6 Wtn^h Bldg 

NOTICE
MUNICIPALITY OF THE TOWNSHIP OF ESQU1MALT

" - IIKRKBT OIVKN to fj. ™ «"M

Gorge Property 
Owners

What love you for *»!• m th*» 
;org.- district? Wc want listings 

of every < • rge pn»p* rty on tho 
market Just drop us a card giving 
th*» legal description, and If tho 
pile** Is right w- can s^ll nt once.

XVe have a number of fin*1 hom<*- 
*Hn in tlie b uutlful G or g- district, 
clow to the Gorge water. City Park 
and car; prices from $760 up, on 
good terms.

6erge¥iew Realty Co.
p O. Box 1014.

Corner Gorge and Tllllcum B îâd» 
Specialists fn Gorge Property

■=PF==
r"

A Very Attractive 6-Room 
House Overlooking Oak Bay-

i fOTlto fenced, granite front Iron gaie». S'ne oik tree, shd garage. 
Î^J! ^e'b^r«moga panelled -e>“ baliet. con^vatory. WM 
rirge, front p<»«* Eteolrto Batnrea; furnace and laundry W

wneider good building lots. Terms. Frfea ,v.............. ........................

M. A. LITTLE
Ml Central BuOdln». Phdne 3TS1

T„ th- K.mor-ln th- Van-uuxvr 
Province, under dale of January I». 
there appeared an artkl- under the 
lwLdl4li W„uld Blow Up l-r-ml-r- 
To*sir Rl-hard “Sf-Ttr Î.Te B* V a Hf
H,, ............. Indifferent to Thr-at-n-
i-T Letlet-" The article state» that 
Sir III' hard has fur years been ri c-tv 
log threatening letter» In large num 
l,.«- !»•• » "Mr valiant knight ‘remhl

the fav Of danger? Nay. V«T'« 
With a »we*-t, phlnaanl. Tallent, ora 
«mil.. hi» noble ooMixtonaace h- nays 

l am nut l"»lng any sleep 'hruurh 
dr-ad of impending 4»»n»»lhntl<xn ' Th- 
laf-renc- I* apparent. "King Edward. 
Que—n Victoria, th- V»ar of Jlu»ela 
and uth-r rulers have lieen threatened 
and When eti-h people a» the»* ar- «" 
truuM-d. how could I escape? But 
each 1» my courage that 1 fear not.

>th , |
We arr Tint *urf»r**<»d biheu vaufle- t 

ville r^orm^va a*ek WWapgr no-j 
hut surely the ITerol^r uf Drit- ■ 

l,h Uolumbla. even though only a | 
•.'near' atait-wman. could afford to 1 
without ee munir a*lv.xtl»Uui.. Thu ( 
-verlaating eftaslon of ful-.tii,. flatti;r> , 
and naueeatlng adulation which th' ' 
Premier » pre»« agent «preud» hi eucli 
xhldt layer. I» very disgusting even to 
members of the Conservative party. 
For the T"1'*] "f p—-* w- are willing 
to eoncede that Slr'RI-hârëTu'a kaT-
lant knight, that h. U chlafifo».». 9?;. 
rôle, lrit'lU-'Ctual. beaxrt+fol, sw—t »»u 
prntv. In fs-'l. we will consent, to take 
him at bis uwa.. .valuation, which, hr 
guVely high enough. If he win only 
lests hie pictures out of the! papers, 
ÿsiÿ M' SU-WHWer, :»nd. six » us a
r*’*' —rrNt.'X'KF.tv

January U. VI*.

i del ' lltnvver, rrtaei I'asa" * ■
.«ml muw'lM and cause tlvwt* trrrlbl 
rh.'injintir pain*, and make* the kl«l 
n»-N> imer lit. i^T^n from the bh**' 
find_drive* it out of tb«- system.

Thm danea of Frr**♦♦»$♦» * day, for 
few day* 4tt >#fv»m nU that ia ever 

needed l<* vurv the worst ba< ka< he 
overcome dl*agr»‘eabl«‘ urinary, 

disorders, and you can take it with 
the utmost mnfbl*-n«*e that nothing 
*n earth will wi qu.hkly cure th*- 

worst case of ' kidney, blnulder trouble, 
or rheumatism

ku will find Croxone different 
(rum .Hi other r.-i .■ «lies. Tlu-r*1 M 
nothing 4-I*a: like lu It is go prepared 

* thm It Is practically ImpôsâîBIë to 
take It into tlu? human system with
out roeuL». An original * package 

•sts but a truie at any first class 
drug- store All druggists are auth- 
orlz« ii t i • • -it ill»- return the pur- 
•haH.' prix e If Fr -V'iie should fall in 

a .Single r:t-e

PUHL'l« ' NOTU F IR ;r tlhT Kleetion now pending fur the
tof.»rs*tt.d that a I *>» h*' * h r, jj. Jn(? further, that the per*«»n* duly horn-

.frïïâïï;, ‘and for whom only voto. .... b. recelv-d.

are: . Whether for -For .
Ueeve or Wl.ot Aho*le 

Councillor. Ward. F.iKiulmalt 
Peeve K.q iim.lt Hd

- H.-BV fcrr punanrulr at-
Huwuuna. oth-r Semes
I.uertn. ' her'"» ll-uw
8aund»re. John -Rsitell.

Mesher. J spies Frederick. 
Mej. r John Thornton L. 
Me Adam. James Stewart ^ 
Wlikineon. <h^""gp

Rank, Pro
fession or 

•* Occupation.
Editor
Real Estate àhd Insur

ance Agent 
Contractor 
Real Estate Agent 
Lund Inspector, .« * 
ltatryman"

Councillor One ' Hospital St.
Cuunulllor One Esqulmalt ltd.
Councillor One Esquimau.Rd.

aii .xuiuu, , i,»|i v».,., * Councillor One Admirals ltd. *’■***1 »

—Jiv-TmW my luuxJ a.E-fi.lmal.lh,. U.h
Returning Officer.

,4 -

D.H. BALE^

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

Conlrertor, Builder 
and Architect
Cor. Fort and - 
Btadacona Ave.

Telephone 1146

From 8liangL.il It la reported that a n*-w 
tgfthod of executing prisoners now pre- 
vaika ln tlie province «if Chekiang In; 
stead of belpg bekend-d, crlndpals are 
now firtt-cl hitofurmed iud then shot.

Ill

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

with substantial

Sol*» and Heals
Tiiat will resist the worst weather 
that w» get. Good uppers dvservo 
to hav.v g.>ol soles; |t peys to haws 
the beat, no matter what the cost 
may be. but In this caee the coat la

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION*

If In a hurry, that's Just the tlrna 
" wtwrr-1 eew pleeee yew the beat. . v

r. .west
blsctric «hob shof

646 Fort Street

101! IF YOU DONT FEEL RIGHT 
TAKE DELICIOUS "SYRUP OF FIGS

Wastv-i-luggvd Ixiwvls, torpid liver and decaying food in 
stoma<‘h cause the si<*k hroidachu, gas, back-aehc, 

sallowness, biliousness and indigestion.

All women in NIIoua hetolto*)
ai|tf eon»ti|i»«*d—»1m|rty heraesr they 
dou'l exercise enough. Th-y il-n 1 -Ml 
cnarre food or -Dough fruit imd green 
—getsblee. Thoae are mturo'» wwyji 
of keeping the liver «ni tlxlrty feet of 
bowels active; hut very few women 
employ them. The next beat wax •» 
.lellghtful, fruity Syrup of Fig».

Nearly all Ilia of worn*» can be
over com-» * «rrtk-Brrtm
■There J4 .JUU
ache, backache, tliszimss. êtmnKrn
tuur apd full of gases, Uâll.)ue »p«lla.

bad' cnm-pterxtmi. nervt»u#Bee#. ABd de
pression. The surest and safest rent 
gdy id one °r two UaapoonluJie of d«; 
Reloue Syrup of Figs. Try this to- 
night #»ww’U»fael ep lewd id iu the uiura

ing when the sour bile, clogged up 
waste and polaonous mâtter have been 
geptly but thoroughly moved on and 
out »‘f your system., without nausea. 
gr4>ln« yr wyakne^s. Your head will 
he clear. c--mplexl«>n rosy, breath 
etwet, stomach, regulated ; no more 
constipation, gases, pains and aches.
| It is simply a matter of keeping your 
^tgmach, llrer and bowels clean and 

1er. Then you will always be 
lT'“aïwayï^îook”'aft3 TeeT Todf TPPir.

a hie. Ask your druggist for “Syrup of 
rW.kWl EUxtr of ernto." Rnfuto
with contempt, the gp-eajled 
Syrups sometimes substituted to fool 
you. The true, geriulne. bears tihw 
name Callf4»niU Fig Syrup fnmpeey;

1 look for this on the label.

- ■    F

Stannard | 
Avenue j

Large lot, 50x120; all. 
cleared and in grasa; ' 

$200 below, valut; at

$1,500
$.'>00 rash.

Howe
Street

Lot 50x116, between 
Oxford and May,

• $2,000
Usual terms.

IMAM HOUSE
J50MP/XNY-

Pliope 2264. 742 Tori ftt
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125 x 120 Feet
South Turner 

Street
HALF BLOCK FROM SEA AND CARS.

TWO MINUTES FROM BEACON HILL PARK

Good eight roomed house, 50x120 foot lots, on the next street are 
held at $10,000 each. We can sell this eight roomed house with 

modern conveniences with two lots for only

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS VOUR BIRTHDAY
Some f.enton, older the» yourself will 
make It possible for you to accom- 
1.11ski somethin* worth while. You are 
warned against risks and against 
speaking or writing thoughtlessly.

Those bom to-day will be held high 
In the estimation of many, and they 
will he appointed to oflices of trust, 
which they will till acceptably. A clear 
understanding of values should be 
taught them, so that flattery will not 
cause their downfall.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

MONEY
TO LOAN

Don’t Read This
If Yeu Aria Net Looking For Snapa

SOMERS KT 8TRKFT—Comfortable little two room house, on 
lot Ms*», nice fruit trees, good soil. well. etc. For a few 
day. only............ ..................................................................... ..................**6°

Dl’PPLIN HOAD—Near Douglas Street ear line. Good five 
room house, tn lot 48x188 to lane...............................#3,000

VANCOUVER AND PRINCESS—Facing North Park, lot 60s 
10. A splendid corner for a «tore............................ .. ■#■*>*••

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents Phone 491

TERMS TO SUIT

PEMBERTON & SON
FORT STREET

Sir John VoltKirm* (afterward* Lord 
Seaton, and one of the first Knlghta 
(’vmmamler* of the Hath) wa* In 
Canada during the period of political 
storm and at res» which culminated in 
the outbreak of 1837. From 1828 U 
1*35 he was Lieutenant-Governor of 
Vpi*er Canada, and /or two short 
period* l»efore, anti after Isord Dur
ham’* brief sojourn In Canada he ad- 

; mmtstered tlu* government of Lower 
I Canada. Indeed, on January 17. 1*3R. he 

took, the oath of office as Oovernor- 
Gtneral.” As a civil governor he can 
hardly be said to have proved a suc- 
<«ss But he was alKo, commande»
, i the .irces, and when the Insurgents 
of Lower Canada were endeavoring to 
overturn the established order of things 
he was grimly in his element, crushing 
the futile resistance of the misguided 
peasants with a hand of Iron. In Can
ada he left behind painful memories, 
but on many a European battlefield he 
had reaped a harvest of honor. Al
ways he had gained promotion by 
nerlt. not by purchase. Sir John 

, Moore, of Corunna fame, with his dy
ing. breath testified to his worth, and 
Indeed some historian* even “attribute 
the winning of Waterloo to Sir John 
and his Fifty-Second Regiment.”

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
real estate and investments

INSURANCE AGENTS VICTORIA, B. C-

GRANITE STRKÉT, fully modern seven room bonne; large lot, 50x214. Treed and culti
vated. House extra well built and nicely finished. One-third cash, balance

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT, six room modern house, large lot. Cash <1250. Price $6000

DOUGLAS STREET, close-in, 90x132. Big money-maker at, per foot ........................s.fSOO
ST CHARLES STREET, 50x120 ; <200 under value. One third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 moj.

n • ................................. .................. ...

BURDICK AVENUE, double corner, adjoining Uplands, 100x120 to lane. \\ ater
ernge. Good buy. Price •. < » « « ....................... ..

FIVE ACRES on 3% mile circle. Ripe for platting. Per acre ........... ...........................$1900

list your property with US. . I phone *620-

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

Semi-
Business
Corner Z

Good for store or factory.
50x120, with six room house. 
Corner David street and 
Rock Bay avenue. Price, for 

quick sale

$6,500
Terms to arrange.

Currie&Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Member. Victoria Real total. 
Exchange.

1214 Douglas Street. Phune 1466

The a G Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

141 Pandora A vu Phon. 2888

Exclusive Sal*, one week only. 
Hollywood CreacenL beauti
fully situated. facing the 
elralta. else 60x120; 1260 cash, 
balance 6, li. IS. Special
at ..............................................#235»

Sum.. St., 50xt20 to a lane; us-
ueJ terms. Price .......... $3000

Car. Empreee and Vancouver, 11 
xl!9; usual terme. Prb«
.............................

Shakespeare St., a nice S-room. 
moder cottage, lot 81x127: 
cash $1000. balance arranccd. 
Price ... .. .. ....... #3600

Dandy S-rwem madam bungalow, 
lot 60x135. two blocks from 
car; $300 cash handles thla; 
new. all ready to move Into. 

Edgewere Read, fine new S-room 
house, well finished, 6 minutes 
from Hillside car; $850 cash, 
price... .. ......... #3000

EARL
GREY

STREET
First Sleek From Bumeide Car.
Two Splendid Building l*ota. high 
and dry. with good aati. Only 

glOOO each.

^4 cash, balance 4. 11, 18-

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

Oak Bay
Homesites

F» Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT

<4, Oarballr Rea*. FMei M#4
Plsmt Rstlmatee and RperWkwUeaa

•w *

Oak Bay
ferner 8L Patrick and McNeil, 

128 by 1U, beautiful oak tree# 
xylmdld site for a home; on 
good term,. Price _... <dsœ 

5 acre, on Oordoli Head Roa*.
, with .mall ho one: oe MM 
over thro ( years. At, per acre, 
bnly .. >i • • • ...................

R. B. PUNNETT
Phase 111*. T. a Brewer W 
Room 18. M.hou Week, YlctefU-.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 2 lots, 
96x180. Each . $2000

LONGBRANCH AVENUE, 
close to Oak Bey. hotel ; 2 
lota, 60x110 each. The
pair,.......................... $4000

HAMPSHIRE AND SARA
TOGA, 1 lot, 47x140. On 
very easy terme. Price,
only ....... ...........$8700

A F AIRFIELD HOME
,Sci*n .roomed blWFSlO".. 

with view of era. - Let 62x 
150. On eaey term* Price, 
only ............... ,....$5800

Cross & Co.

P. q. Box IlA Victoria. p.C.

Close to the Rail
way Development
3 l.ots one bb*ck from Douglas 

street In All i*txl»f. corncr- 
| Roderick and Oak streets.

Price......................................#3500
Burnside Road. 44x164 . #3500 
It Is very reasonable tn expect 

the railroads to connect with 
the flonghees Reserve termin
als and the wharves Inside the 
breakwater. Look at the map 

' and see what streets connect 
• Corner of Montreal and <>n-

tarte • .......«MÛ*
MONEY TO LOAN

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
MeCallom Blk. 111! Douglas at 

Téléphoné l«t*

Brouillard, Joseph t>vtde, M. P.
( Drummond ville. Que.); born St. Aime. 
Richelieu. 1*59; manufacturer; Lltxntl 

P . for Drummond and Arthahaska. 
Downey, Joseph Patrick (Orillia, 

Ont.I; bom Pusllnch, Ont., 1*86; journ
alist from 15 years of age; Conserva
tive M P. P.. for South Wellington. 
1902-1916; now superintendent of the 
asylum for Insane at Orillia.

Duggan. E. J (Murray Bay. Que); 
born Quebec. 1851; journalist In Que
bec and Montreal for many years; one 
of the official reporters of the House 

Commons, 1988-1912; seigneur of 
Murray Bay.

Oeuthler. Louis Philippe, M. D., M. P 
(Ste. Anne des Monts, Gaspe); born 
8t*. Anna. U76; Conservative M. P 
for Oaspe.

Grondin, Simeon Eugene. M. D. (Que
bec); burn Quebec. 1*82; physician and 
profeasor at Laval University.

Hull. Robert (Peterborough; born 
Pot «Thorough, 1*49; collector of cus
toms at Peterborough since I960.

Howard. Col. Edward Ilamqden 
Turner (Ottawa); born Toronto, 185f 
served In Fenian raid and Northwest 
rebellion; In militia service since 1*79; 
now stiff fdber to Inwpvctor «general.

Irwin, Robert. M P. P. (Shelburne. 
N. S.); born Shelburne. 1*86; Liberty 

. P. P. for Shelburne since 1906. 
Johnson. John Wesley. M. P. P. 

(B« llevillel ; born Antrim, Ireland. 
1*46; jjTtnctpgr of Ontario Business 
College since 1877; Conservative M.P.P. 
for West Hastings since 190*. . - -

Lewis, John (Toronto); bom Toronto, 
186*; Journalist since 1S81; chief edt- 
toiial writer on .Toronto Globe for 
many years; now In same position on 
Toronto Star.

O’Meara, Dominick Daly (Quebec); 
bom Quebec. 1*40; Inspector of Cus
toms at Quebec since 1891.

Robson, Rev. Ebeneser. D. D. (Van
couver): bom Perth. Ont., IMS; a plo- 
neer Methodist mlsaéonary la British 
Columbia ; long ident ified WH» moral 
reform movement.

fltmmona, Thomas Ivodrwood. C. E. 
B. A. (Ottawa); bom Lakeville. Sun 
bury. N. B-. 1873; , lns|»ectlng‘engineer 
of the Dominion Railway cormrnls- 
skm.

BELVEDERE PARK

1 Lot and B room new Cottage, 
completed, everything modern ;

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«22 GOVERNMENT et.

just

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant St. Phono 39*4

Phone 3984.

Bleney, 2H miles from I«adysmlth. 
right on Oyster Bay harbor water
front, 2 acres, cleared and fenced; a 
lovely spot ; terms. Price .... $1f00

cash, balance as rent. Price. $3600 

VICTORIA VEST

McCaskill 8t., 114 feel, trackage; H
cash, balance 1 and 2 years.* Price

VICTORIA /VEST
7-room moderr Dwelling and Let, 50x

129, on one of the nicest streets. 
Street is boulevarded ; S* caa . bal- 
ance easy terms. Price ............

OFF HILLSIDE AVE.

Rose Street, cerner lot, and 8-room 
house, 1 block south of Hillside Ave.; 
V* cash, balance at 7 per cent. Price
Is................................................. ..

NEAR UPLANDS

» * 115, dose to car Une; H cash, bal
ance 6. 12 and 18 months. Price
Is.........................................................

$690 . qiot Lake, 7 % acres, good soil, 899 ft

LEE 4 FRASER
Members oZ the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange, 
1222 Bread St, Victoria B. C.

w a terf routage. 969 road front, easily 
subdivided; ferma Price . 12750

Gorge Perk, 1 lot 88x129. high and dry. 
with nice clump of trees; terme.Prt(.e.................................. 7;.................... $S60

Luxten Station, 3% acres, good soil, 
new cottage, chicken house and 
yard. 109 chickens, stable, horse and 
buggy, 2 pigs, 9 mil so from Victoria^
terms. Price .. -.................. $4600

Malahat Drive, 199 acres, waterfront 
good water, no roch; terme. Price
per acre..................................................... 4209

Houses. Lets and Acreage, any part of 
city and vicinity.

UrSOC

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FRCH* 

65500 TO 64500

I
Seven roomed heuee on Grant street* l 

with large lot 83x148. This house j 
rents for 138 par month and la e baswj 

gain.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance#

Mcney te Lean. I

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley «treat 

Onpo.lte Ceert Renee 
Member Victoria Reel totale Bxchanee

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

1,9*. juet off Moea St., nicely sltu- 
atrd for building; H rash, balance 

Price .. .. .........................U300

FAIRFIELD ESTATE

«1,000 PER FOOT FRONT.
A fine buelneee alto, . few feet only 

from Yates street, having a frontage 
of 30 feet to Langley ■ treat and i 
tending through to alley. For terme 
apply

------- A. H. HARMAN
1187 Langley Street Oppoelte Coart

Joseph SL. 6 room. new. modern dwell
ing, with lot 26x120; 1708 cash, bal
ance 1. 2 and 3 years et 7 per cent.
Price.........................................................<M##

DOUBLE CORNER

Linden Ave. between Rtcnerdeon and 
Belcher, etxe 118x128. being two 
loto; 14 ce ah, balance 4. U and IS 
moalha Price toe the two .112,000

OAK BAY

North Hampshire Rd, close to Oak 
Bay Avenue, S ^>ta, 68x131 each.

A Beautiful Oak 
Bay Home

A eplenditl two-etorey, eight room houne on Monterey avenue, 
in fine grounds, 96x160 to • Une st aide and year. This liouae 
was" brnlf by oneliTYlttoria’« beat »fohitecto—has aiVmbdmr 
features and is one of Oak Bay’s moat desirable homes. For 

further particulars apply to

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

UK BROAD STREET
Established 1864.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
H0 View Street.

Fire Insurance Written.
Money to Lean

East End—Hotter. • rooms, bath, 
sewer, hot aad cold water, all well 
finished Inside, lot 88x141; terms to 
arrange. Price .. .. . •••

East End—House. 7 rooms and sleep
ing porch, all modem conveniences, 
finished la firet-daaa shape, piped 
for furnace, cement basement
ttaar tTTTT Iff rr—,* . .fasti 

Parkdale—«mall house. " t rooms, with 
good lot; terme. 1280 ceeh. balance 
like rent. This la a decided snap
for...................................

Break. Street—Nice building loL tac 
In* eolith. 60x110; reasonable u-rme. 
Price .. ............................

Gedbere Say Read-Fine buUdta* lot 
close to Vplands. 68x120 to a lane, 
eaey term». Very cheap for. <1^W
dmwiten Reed -Pood buUding let. 4» 7

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
3201 Broad Bt Cor. of View.

Corner of Beenielt Rogjl and Calumet 

Ave, & large, well treed lot. free from 
rock, with city water. 80x201. \Vhen 

Baanlch road ia paved thla will find 
a ready buyer and make you a nice 
little profit. C’aah 8699. balance d. 12, 

18, 24 raoothe. Price Is............... |1W0

io»wpr^sjoi«ag

x<CB>,z

THE CITY BROKERAGE f
181» DOUQLAB STREET.

Real Batata and Fire Insurance, 

one SIS, Eeeldenee TI49S

SOME CHEAP LOTS

from
rent 8t.. 50x140 to lane................ 61175
owe HU 50x116 ................................. 8190»
dmonton ltd... cloee to Fcrnwood Rd.

Price .. . ............... .............. .....SHH
owlchan 8t.. 89x120 ... ....................6M0B

eland Road 59x182 to lane..., t 621S# 
T olinle Avenue, 54x107, near Quadra.

rrK*
atee and Vancouver, corner. 89x119.
Price................................................ 850.MS.

B ay Street, 66x128 ............................... *170S!
eglne Ave.. near Saanich Hd ttCOO,
bed Are.. 61x128 ............................... «SW,

K elvtn Road. 86x167 ...........................«2228
E arl Grey Bt. off Oorje Road. 68x131.

Price.............................;..ï..........81290
R ockland Avenue. tSxiIt .......94200

Ibina and Maddock, corner, 63x130. 
Price -.#mS

• entw Reed, double comer, lltxlMt
Price .. -.............x....................... 84790

E dgeware Road. 60x284 ........ 8190#
Terme Arranged on All These.

BAIRD 4 McKEON
181» DOUALA* STRKET.

ACREAGE
" Seek» District, n greet variety, any de-
, vvtnv —----------x 188 eme. Upwards

............ «1U0

A cheica eight-ream Bungalow on lot 
88x15». eltuated In a splendid ncighaj 
borhood within one block of the rajgi 
line. Parlor diningroom and field 

have hardwdod floors, beamed celM 
Inga, built-tn buffet and china 
net; cement floor In be» 
hace. cement walks ; ‘ t« 
each, balance arranged. Price H.»H[,

it
m«*e Prte. .................. .«1»#

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN
----- MONET TO LOAN, '-.v -----

from, per acre............. ..
fietaheeia D.atrUt, bet wee 

Head and William Heed. 
Bay; water free tage. m

part nested, te. a» etaeteO. ,;c4i 
et 27, Steak 17, Harden Ctty, cloee to 
car line, high and dry; extra Mg let

J. STUART YATES
"Hi Beellefi Btmet, ^leterta *

-4

Tee* Veto able Water Late < 
.. Harbor, at (sot et Tata* I
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MECHANI
SHOES

COME ALONG TO-MORROW TO

WATSON TEAR-OUT”
Lookfor 
the Red 
Tickets

$4.45

MEN'S BOX CALF AND TAN CALF. 
(Itxxlv. ar welted, double Holed aliue*. Thi* 
lot itivliide.l the Dll, Goff* wetproof shoes 
with genuine dongola kid lining. All 
sizes, while they last. Don't miss this lot, 

men. On sale to-morrow morning.

$2.95
Now the election's 
over, all outside 
work will soon he 
in toll swing, (let 
ready by taking 
advantage of our 
‘ Tear Out" price 
on this fine lot of 
Tan Grain I tools 
tomorrow They 
are sure 1 good 

value.

<lXKURDS at less than half price. Here's 
some Of the best known makes of Tan 
Calf. Patent and Viei Kid Oxfords, sold 
regularly at from tfi.ôO to W at a price 
that will quickly clear the bargain tables.

$1.65
MISSES’ PATENT COLT Itl’TTON 
lit HITS, with dull kid legs All sizes It 

to 2. To-morrow

CHILD'S HUTTON BOOTS in ehoeolate 
and. black dongola kid. These have 
spring heels and . are splendid value. 

Sizes It to 7. . x

$1.95
Sizes d, tiv>. 475: 6. 7. Practically alUsrzes 
in Ladies' (luntnetal Itlucher Hoots, with 
stub toe. Regularly sold for *11.50, but 
owing to a slight misunderstanding in the 
order we can clear them out at this price.

JULIETS in all the colors of the rainbow 
The regular *1.50 and *2 qualities. Spe

cial to-morrow.

$3.95
•'Steal htona." “ Tet
ra ult." etc. High cl*»» 
make» In box and ve
lour calf*. The latest 
shapes. All new shoes

***
TIME PRESSING

We have moved loads of good, at the prices we put on for this great forced sal. but to-^morrow must and will be the record. 
If prices can do it, if good goods can assure it. if quick service can help it, sure tne

“Hummer”Saturday Will Be a

FOB THIS PRICE we want to clear out a 
whole pile of *4 and *5 shoes in patent 
and Kid Button Tops to morrow. Some 
of tiles.* shoes are made by Hell. Marsh, 
McPherson, etc. Just come in and see 

the value. e-

$3.95

$4.85
TO MORROW sees 
big cuts in the 
price of all our 
High Top Hoots. 
Here’s a sample: 
This special 10 in. 

top Tau Grain < Waterproof • Boot, with 
full Itellow tongue, outside counter and 
double screwed hemlock tanned soles.

$3.85
fesl 3

The height of fasle 1 
ion continues to 
be those High Top 
-Button Boots. To
morrow we offer 
those desirable 
"Cunor" Boots in patent and -gunmetal 
with kid tops, 15 buttons high at a price 
that is unbeatable tor these

$1.95 Patent Puni»
With one or two strsjis. military heels; a 
vast assortment of *-t and *4 Slippers that 
must clear out at once. You're sure of a 

bargain in Ibis lot. Stock up now.

"Invieillir Patent Leather Boots. We have put 
these high grade $6 Bpot*. made on the "Nob.” 
“Varsity" mitl “Nemo" t<ha|H*s In away ,b<‘low 
th** Wholesale <ost. They must go. New k«sm1s 

g-rixing. We must, make room.

Men* Aeloar Call Beds

$2.95

Made to si ll at $4 and *4.50. witlrspleudid 
Kemi-heavy sewn soles. .Hint the tiling tor 
a light business boot : in two shapes. A 

special cut during the “Tear Out.”

U

QUARTER SECTION JUST 
SUFFICIENT FOR FARMER

Witnesses Before Agriculture 
Commission Urge Govern

ment Aid to Settlers__ _

T1»*- wçrvity .««f labor and the did 
rutty -if vte»11i>K land un Vanvouve 

- lnlantU n erc «tuiouk - TUitt
.*. rrtti purntT - Anletiee ft'M 1

|{Oy«l ' *'t ■ : v . L ill AgM * • ' 
i<t t»u- Hom rO ni T radr rooms tttW 

"doming. Dr. V. F. Tolmie. of thé D » 
j.uni.m Li-tvvL Commission, wh 

4h nuwrori .,1 the recommends
Uoii* of th. VUtvrta Hoard of Trade 
• it i Mr. Mangeier. who dwelt at <e>me 
U-uglh upon th* <u*l of clearing tim- 
. .|V.|. land. '.«-ing the principal wit

y\ jI. Il:*\xvar«l. .vi. P. P-. chairman,
« iïi Alex "Tui as; u*1*1

.*» woar. uing questloner» of the mem 
»h*iz* uf Atlif cnmiuiftkHh the latter sp
iling psrtk utarly lute rented In the 
».|s«m** to sel.Ut.iH aspect ->f XM
re.'iuimi«*nilatton*.

Mr Sung>i»'t, who says he has found 
thvrv mere m*.nrv In «elUng ltun 
-nrintii* land, pciiil-t nut that he has 
Im.i i.. ,.4N hs high a» 12 per cent tor 

■.. 1 \ .n.s-s un mono used In viewing 
- ,... i H,. rsprien.-e 1. that none hut 

th- «or, lie.i lon.l., lightly timbered. U 
r nlh 1 is* an acre aa farm property. 

hundred pud sixty acre. I» the 
..mu on At|lch a man could malt.*

„ profit by agrivulture; anything leas, 
|,l. opinion. I. Inadequate He 

atr-oialy urged the abolition of day 
lac o on government- toad-building, 
piloting out lhal In ivirth Saanich at: 
its- , ,,rk. originally done by contract, 
is iuaiiei ami h. tier than that done 
00.1... UK, day labor «y stem Hi 

-.* iwiiigX jllwu.«<:te,'ta»*oi t *•" **9*
q.il, enough ii) aivin* powder al co.t, 
floe powder would lead to uaeleae ex 
tiav.annca.

VI, Walla, r dwelt upon the neeea 
ally I .r Improved- transportation f*clll- 
*U .. I ",>-oporathii should be facilitated 
by the j maninrnt.

-I,,, y, Tolu o pointed out that Brl 
ti*!, i -.dumbla Importa more than 
,6*10011 of agrli uliural produce With 

,militions there muet be euinn. 
,l„„ wrong, b. «Id. He thought th* 
government should clear 20 acrea and 
otoal. Ju neoe In homesteads, selecting

stltutlon of small demonstration farms 
in vÂlions districts.

The more experi the farmer the less 
land he need*. And for the average 
man he thought 12® to if»** aere> a sult- 
ible lioinesli-ad.

Hi- advised that the commission 
adopt worn* means to ensure -that pur- 
haser*. of K°vrrninfn( land utilised ft 

practical agricultural purchases. 
Mr Hayward. M. F. P. pointed out 

i; u iii.* R|M i,tn*t vtx was deetgn •! 
to ensure ibis.

Tie- BoArd of Trad. suggestions are 
ns follows r —

“I. Government assistance In land 
•lea ring.
•Financial aid. by providing money 

required for bona tide improvements at 
a low rate of Interest with ample time 
for repaying such loans.

-mettwala In- market
ing farm products. .

'4. Old storage warehouses.
•6 Improved means of transjHirtation 

and distribution.
"6. Demonstration plots of land and 

igrn utt umi insirut • D*n In t iiuiici Iwu 
with countr> .who»»!»,’,'

This afternoon Mr • Ernest MrCaffry 
and Mr. flrtmth*. of the M tvhosln 
Farmer*’ leaf flute, will giv-- KtHtWlI 
evidence.

EMO CHEQUE
BAIL ALLOWED AFTER 

HABEAS CORPUS FAILED

Charge of Attempting to Ob
tain Money by False Pre

tences Partially Tried

SMALL BOY KILLED
nSHEOFELLI

ACCIDENT NEAR SOOKE
UNDER INVESTIGATION

Seven-Year-Old Robert Robin
son Chopped Away Support 

of Roof Over His Head

jl .r.' 7T.-I-- as1 high à* I» par . *nl . and 

a..- „.X ,*rm,,.nt Should devis* « sys* 
,w „ »(•«* the l»ee tulbiwcl
j f , in.t <iermAny.

Anotlier mat*» t be urged wk# tkk In

Robert Burn» Robinson, the seven- 
year-old son of Thomas Roblnaon. of 
Milne'» Landing. .Hooke river, was ac
cidentally killed tn a unique way on his 
uncle's farm near Hooke last Wednes
day. Th** coroner is Investigating.

__Robert was sent a few day* MK^*° 
st* y with m* ■grnndmtwhirt*, Mes Poêete» 
of H«K#ke, that he might be near the 
Hooke school, which his parents wished 
him to attend. On Wednesday morn
ing he left tin* house about 10 o'clock 
and went to hi» Uncle Peter Poirier's 
ranch, and there got an a*e and 
chopped down one of the supports of a 
small *h.*d Thi- roof Ml on tits head 
killing him.

He wan not4missed for some time but 
;iH he did not return home, search was 
made for him. resulting In his being 
found about 4 J», m. by Peter Poirier 
in 4h«» «M- which adiuLin Mis lüdltliTÉ 
properly.

The parlirntars hare- beew" mailed la

On the undertaking that jlhe <>own 
ould proceed with thej case this 

morning. Mr Justice OregAry yester- 

day ref«se.| a writ of^ttiH^as coridOi 
f.,r the release of r'eltimatirtce. who 
was held in the/*K*llce station with 

, jiu charge agaiiu/t him. A 4 barge of 
attempting to obtain money by false 
pretences and wHh Litent to defraud 
was brought In fhe police court this 
morning accordingry and. after (’row 
Attorney Harrison had put in part of 
his evidence, the cipe was remanded 
until to-morrow morning.

K. C. Elliot; counsel for- Fltsmaurlco, 
claimed that the frown’s case was 
vet>-weak auit- reprcbenting that his 
client was s man of substance, having 
securities and real estate amounting 
to some thousands of dollars in thi* 
country, asked and obtained ball 
which was fixed at $23*. supplied by F 
C. Smith, proprietor of the James 
.Itav hotel

The particulars of the charge 
against Fltemsurlce a.i given In the 
information and the evidence of 
Frank F Trrttter, manager of the 
Westholme hotel, were that on Janu 
ary II. Fltxmaurlce submitted l 
cheque for $10 drawn on the Bankers 
Trust Corporation in payment of i 
bill for $4 In the grill room He aaked 
for 1C change, but the difference was 
charged to an old account standing on 
the books against him

The Union Bank accepted the 
cheque, but when It was presented to 
the Itsnkera' Trust Corporation It was 
returned market! "Not sufficient funds; 
vreswii taolu. Th*. Mr. Trqtt*r.h«(l
. . _ _ •__ _____" L. — „ —he * O— 1 1 L.lti.U'Ina

out the injunction to present It again 
although Mr. Allen, a member of the 
Trust Corporation, personally guaran
teed the cheque. Detec th es Heather 
and Edens effected the arrest.

Alexander H. Hlmpson. manager of 
>he corporation, said that FUxmaucice 
had an overdrawn account with the 
bank i»f $Hu In a deal $320 had been 
placed'to his credit by the bapk arid 
after $80 was withdrawn the deal 
fell through 4nd the _.$32«# had beeii 

. Msarged back. <>n several occasions 
■since then the "bank RaîTprotecféa Mr 
Fltemaurlee, when cheques cameThe pâtTIüTiîimr wave Been maiicn 10. ^riwiwu...^. , y ^

.UituWfJ Jlurj. Vlcturiq, but whether]through, lïr marking thi ni -
«r m:tm Inqu**» wtu 9" W ha. not j amxln.-T Ttll* ®»a
Wn d*<*lrt«l set D»s tbal.h* Inina In the mono; and he

ROYAL DAIRY
' ' : xn - ' • * '

Have moved to tlieir new and apacioua quarters at

1615 Douglas
(Opposite City Hall)

Street

We are now in a much better poaitiou to eater I» your want, for the reason that nothing has been spared in making our new 
aland absolutely sanitary. We invite you to call and see for yourself. Open daily from 7 a m. to 7 p.«.

C. W. McALLMTBR, Manager.

always had done th':i so fsf. Mr. 
Simpson said that 1 ttsinaurlce had 
*l>oken to him atniut a ten dollar 
"heqite. but could not say whether or 

not this was the one.
When Mr Elliot submitted that 

nothing against Mr Fltzmaurtre had 
been proved. His Ixirdshlp replied that 
from the evidence he believed Mr 
Fltsmaurlce was trying to bury him
self under hi* own folly, but said al
though the case ro far was not a 
strong one. It should be heard to a 
finish

MURRAY REMANDED.

Winnipeg. Man. Jan. 17 -William 
Murray, alias Major Hughes, recently 
arrested in l*ondon on a charge of ob
taining wumay. imdar false pretences.

FIRE AT EDMOi TON. 1

Edmonton. Jan. 17 —Fir, destroyed 
„ five-storey brick building In Ktlnvm- 
ten with a loss of $300.000. Six Italian 
laborers were killed when s wail of the 
building crushed a small oomlng 
house where they were sleeping. The 
firms affected are Canada Rubber 
Company. Edmonton Produce Com
pany. Vernon Fruit Company. Domin
ion Brokerage Company, and Snowden 
Oil Company.

on

Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. 17.—The fol
r«tiHBi«w Aeinlmi m-mey under false preienve*. lowing contracts were for
présent again;' The** Mr.frotter .hajj rroei.-» m noHew «omtrt i--4*y and mg „by the Caùudhsh Facifir railway 
lh* chsm* hrouehl custody of I*e- «e.larn cmwIruvZlon. wk*cl «» ^

toctlw Crow, of lho Vancouver police 
force.

MRS. ALICE MASON DE AO.

KAMLOOPS ELECTION.

Itage 12.
Cuming’s Half-Price ad.

_Kamloope. B. €\. Jan. 17 —Municipal 
elections resulted : Mayor. J. T. Rob
inson* re-elected to sixth term by ac
clamation.

Aldermen—Crawford. Burton. Mc
Gill. Brow n and Hayntup. anil Dr. M. 
8. Wade re-elected.

School trustees -1 ir. Bennett, re
elected; W. C. Cowell and J. T. Hop- 
good. for two years, and E. 8. Wood, 
for one years.

The money by-law providing $li.«»kO 
for streets was carried by a majority 
of four to one.

c. P. H CONTRACTS.

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

Janvary. IMt
________ in «van'll ;l w stuck

jh. m.|h. m.|!h. m.|h. »n.

Cuming's Half-Price ad.

laon.hm., Jan 17 Mrs Alice Mason 
fornu r w If, «»f th- late Henator (’has 
Humner. of MsMaàchuselts. died last 
ritgtn of jaundb e at her l»nd«»n home 
1er daughter, laalieils, is the wife of 

hklward Balfour, of l^mdoh and Hcot- 
land. ...

TIP» TgWty m to be taken to Scotland 
• »r burial.

MW *--,<Ol* ,.,4
western nmetrucllon. subject to ratln- 
tstlon at Montreal. Jansi B rot liera. 
Boomer and Hughes. ,f Spokane secure 
the greater part of the* r<mtrat‘U; 
>4*. : 14.00F.0OO yards of the 22.Ww,‘MW 
yards already let to Foley. Welch A 
Stewart. Edward. Peterson has 4.00#.- 
««00 yards, and the rest Is divided .bo-*

. tween four otheMnen.

Th. lalinu ef Our CWh OvmHb
al half-prlc* Th* Vommoewralth *

p***.m.
HhW-PrlM ■*

ship Ulasgow liendetf ... 
m brilliant r.'View held at Hn-no* Ayres 
Tl»e British sailor*. Who had a field gun 
»nh MMM. »— huiiily hr th*
fcpeetatore.

4U.I11 hardier Well* and Luther 
Met 'arty will meet In New York 
th*- middle of February, acroru- 
ing V» I* r.d«xi reimrt*.

1 31 11 38 
i »1 [ IV 13 
« 28 i L' I» 
S IS ! 13 38 
8 51 ; 14 05 
8 22 ! 14 48

l E;:"” If ■
38 ............. ....
9 ................
30 ......................
St ..................

RUSSO-AMERICAN SOCIETY.

The time need Is Pacific Standard foi 
4he ROtb Meridian went. H- Is counted 
from 8.to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

Mpecow, Russlaf Jan 17 —A Russo-
------- ------- American society wsa formed here to-

"Bf Irish front -IF* MM*I *‘<-v ♦: -jJhj for _t6e jiigfow ôf cultivât big MW*
,hlp < iiii*g«tw hëndëd th» ms'-rh pas* "Tn" l||a| k no pledge among the people of

the two countries, to further trade re
lations and to arrange .sn exchange of

t aa ! 12

4 » I kt :*
6 07 lit IV

i 7 $4 V» VC% 53 21 tn
| ID IS VI 48

II 14 2V VI
I V iH 23 PI
1:11,3 *:»
.. .. | 13 II 
d w I ii -q
ft 44 ! II 43
I 19 ! 15 18 

ISM 
18 «ft
17 28
18 I?

.---- If 08
< »! If 51
7 41 1 20 4t

. f « I 21 rr 
I 18 07 I a 13
II #7 

! 12 02

7 50 If 18 ! ' 1 IS
8 2* Ht M l 1 57 
8 57 I 22 28 1 2 46 
f stt .. .. U 117 
o If ! 10 04 n 4 42 
I It ! M 4f li • 08 I If 12

Read J. N. Harvey ad. Page ». •

A miner ef Ttstdur. near Bo<*huni.~ Flw1. 
many, whose thumb had been caught un
der a rock and could not lie extricated, 
seised a hatchet and cliepp *4 off hie 
rmmL
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Pork

.1 n rd -

Opposite Post Office. Phone 86;
Corner FernweedxRoad and Bay Street.

8C9 Government St.
Branch Office

LfcX UH LOAN mm ^ JYOU MONEY CQ7 I
ci Buy or Build liomve^J /QI 
or Pay Off Mo.tR**-» ' 1

TMl OUKBUW WWl!(iy$STM£llT cowwr

tp^r^-Nhirt. Jnn-*t7: •Winnipeg Ma.’
udx «no but steadily i)d-

lUghout
murnlny, hut rpvlvt^l at t>>e l:1uSC- GutA

n. but May flu x wan a little 
<1 and stormy w« at lier has 

_ . Throughout the West, hut
receipts still keep up4 a ad there .were 5Mf> 
« ara Inspected and i m sight. The eOsh 
trade was wry quiet, and export enquiry 
van be lova t' d.

Cables < lo« •<! : Liverpool un# hang-<1 to

held theli
Penmans'. NOTICE!

210-211 Central Building. Phone 2568K. * O
TUB ROYAL COMMISSION art 

by the Provincial Government to ’ 
Into the conditions of agrScultu.e 
Province. In He various branches a 

i ;•= r i • • ■ • •• • 1 •1 1 ‘ • an.1 » «•-«
development, will hold sessions 
following places and dates assigned 

Vancouver—Court House, January 
10th and 11th.

WANTEDSbredd, d Wheat.
is-I to

Ttp’ft TilsTf It ITp U lowerimTXHlw"Bu3a pesCTTo w7:i-
Winnipeg market 
Wheat -

May ............................
July ^................. »...

Sfe# 1 of C.*n Listings of Stocks 
for SaleToronto Paper WretmmstoP—City Hall.Tnront o-ttwdway

tilth and 14th.Twin Clty. com victôVîa—Co'irt Hottsp. Juimery 17thWinnipeg Kail way N. B. Gresley All th«* eessions to be commencM at 
o'clock a ni. oT edeTl day

Ativbodv desiring to give rvuiere.- i 
fore the Commission on any subject i\ : 
ir. tie- scop of this» Inquiry is herd, 
vlted to appear at any 
tings* of th® Commission

NPW YÔPK rnT^rhN MARKET.
112 Pemberton BlockWinnipeg>pen. High how. Clov»1 «\tnlag.>H

3. 771; N,n, W J Stockbroker and Financial 
*9»"*

January V 671. Winter l.a Hu
N«|ttR«Kng, Mines 
TretlKwcy

No. i. m 78i. X.lilt il wMarch 12.01-iX!April the in-It is the purpose t«. gtv .
widest and fullest scope possible, V 
It i- the Intention to tak*> up tne lnv 
gatlon from the point of view of the i 
tfcal producer. be he horticulturist. di 
man. or stock-breeder. %•.. It is also

Dailey1182 12.0T»

FOR I BAD STOMACH| July 
1 A y gust

IW-Ki Commerce
tllWIlllliotlBarley ijevted,

PHONES 2445 AND 2446 feytkjtiII-JB_U.4--_W11.M 14-43 Hamilton
thstst ' re* No. i n w cr. imperial MMAPE! the views of thedesire to a*c»Ttitintt -«A 11.37-3811 «».. n

Tl arit. and th' 
arties appearing ». fore, the Cwnm 
i will not be r-striet si to any fqn» 
. of Inquiry, but W'll Is* afforded v\* 
o-tunlty to take up the eublert-mat 

any point of view they may d-K»re. 
W R HAYWARD. Wh A.

Choir man
it cnnwrssKN

Tinte It! In Five Minute's Gas, 
Sourness and Indigestion 

j is Gone.ersistency bulk of Mlles, tî.t'^u
si p »r— ir-t- k

*•«ml • Hlgh T.; twlR 
•# "îèd.l •; r a»P«R'

ruling rate $ p r 
; offered iff 

>r> y days 1 
it.: s menti» 
•a»,tile pilr,-'r

Ft r’ng "x
Mdn m 'n hank- r?»’ bill* ut 
il«v« anil at 248» 3»» for -V*- 
r lal Vllir « *.&• Tter -lb 

on dollars W-\ B, net* <1«iv- 
\y v«-MWhuI* easy

o. mrfrkr-t sb-ady to 
$4 75CiH IR,' Western,' 
16 .'84ffk 35. I .amb» - 
l m. k.*V,<V.»l.

toil ns e»i

Wins 90 -lavs «4*44 pit Fper, w»t Sour, gassy, upset stomach. Indigos,- 
Hon, "heartburn, dyspepsia; when thfe , 
food you eat ferments Into gases, and 
stubborn lumps; your head aches and 
iyou feel t*i. k ai d mleeriible, that fa , 
j when you realize the magi* In PaVe s 

: , -
tsh in five minuta* ti* ' ,

If your stomach- Is In o> e<i*timjoL’|i. 
irevolt—K you can t- get it regulated, 
[ph ase, rir your wtkr, ,try JHfcpepMiJ.- 
Uc'b e-> «ew6*tw»^o h»*« a> hgd.nfotMRry.

--make, your next nwal a fayoytta 
Livnl.. then bike X ttttln Dlapepsin 
Th- re w ill Pût - be any tllatre»sr-<>at,

I without fear. -It> Vetisuse Jt’Apejs Lhaf 
pci sin "really dues' rreKolaia.

rçh toms* hi L 't.gives, it, l/s 
[millions of tmîr* anminlly.,
| Oet a forge ftftr-e 
iT^lapepsla from any 
[the- quickest, surest
I —..V — wh H nrl

<1 P-V

WHEAT RECalPTS
Wheat receipt* In carlogds follow :

The Time to Advertise is ALL the Time WfTCE'I* hereby given Viat tv **rX-% 
of thd Provincial labor Comm If* ton Wit 
b. h- 1-1 ,<t thu following plac a;

Victoria--Tuesday and WednesdaV. J.mii- 
aW lfth and Win. fo the Mapln ConmiLtiei 
rburyi of th* Parliament Betiding* at "r

Front Doors
24 STYLES Motdr Trurk Which Rrn- Over James 

Y ou sen Coma at Five Miles 
' V An Hour.

“Once in * while'* advertising r*gyer |»aya, y< r .nances of result# are
small* and the cyot is L ifih. NEW YOHK SUGAR.

icxk V» large that yt* h.wr
'rldajr gnd Saturday, Jyr.u-M l. IT. naA 111 ft illWcWïiteanaTOcè "AîwSrBsîng Tor* Th, do»»ri'pflmi nf whnt happened 

not f ilfilhng the vhargo of wantonly 
drlflng* qn.airtbmnbire. so as to injure j 
James Town. Vac'latTnYo Jay d»»‘ | 
minuit thi ras«- against W. f*og this 

Th• ■ hi>hV r.r
th , < isatloh <<r tenntôn dHvtqg

‘iFcr wc »vtnWtt: mw-1
tht automobile, truck «irivvn by Lox 

4u!. and . Ff vcrt-iv ùvjufetl T»."A' 
r< r, dt.vntnuntlng frpm a 
at the corner of Onvern- 

,u. ». and Aiiliis street. It mm 
Youf-n fell under the rear

Tbc-e ere all
être phom-eneraving* «n <mr new em

it, te* dueled for LitJf. 
Domlmoo
et.d Foreign Publicetloos

Yoe can buy themAll Lines of Business. FINANCIAL NOTES.
'

uv»>yj* In 1.«-n«b'h #»»\-s there up-
hr v. < y lut it vi.Aâhu; ot the Uxuity

siemnimi. larsw*

at factory prices
Prompt atfeFwm tofoULTlORAPH WORK, CIRCULAR Lt TTKRS, 
SHOW CARDS,- CLOTH SIGNS ANp WINDOW DRLSblNG

Wè «eve yott money on exerythhif 
In btiiWng -insre4iyW^Tgkh%;' gaxb;' 
Gl#si. Hardware, etc We guarauuaa
tiie goois ai. ! make pToa.g# «^q.mei#»

ig store.

known. ‘ ft acts almost like. skTl® 
■ « eclentitle. harmleM and pr<«-
pr«r»r*Hon which truly l.elcBK»

.*«'-11, » labt 
street carNEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY 

WESTERN ART CO.
Get Catalogm* frit.— Write

T. R MoNaMAR£.
In every

P<WIG®i IU» Ay.ea MThej^ Whugtfj: Cura l. uliu-vii thatsuits 493 tim ta euiLOiita »nd that the motor n-m.
TELKPHOM. 1115 ni V.uls radii corn and o*»u uiif1iMgvd« 

«’hk-eg.»* vanh wh at uuvtanked; corn | 
wi.low*r. * ___

than four or' five tic cno tuc moTPfigoing nt not more11 so
rwêha ar

Read J. Nt Harvey ad. P*®e ».Ghana

mm.OrÆ

mmm

C.H t C
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Alifl
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-108 Pemberton’ Building. Cor. Fort sad Broad Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on sll Exchangee on Comuiisaloe. 
PnraU Wire» to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF Capital 'all paid up, 
li»;.ihx-,ooo.
H- serve, 
|16.>J0.000.

MONTREAL Vndivided Profits. 
fciti.SU. M.

ContliiR-nt AccoUQtt
Established 1S1T. ____jL.m.090,

tU. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount noynl. G.C.M.O. and G.C.V.Oi, Hois 
Vresfdcnt.

Richard B. Angus. ProiMont 
E. V. M'-rt <l'th. Vice-President an.l G- ncral Man.igcf. 

v SOWINGS PKPABTyF.NT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on .Deposits at highest Current Rnt-s. 

Traveller*' cheque* Issued to any part of the world.

J. A. C. FRASER. Manager, Victoria

Friday Evening, January 17, 1913

The immigration statistics 
given l>> the Minister of the 
Interior show that this-, pro
vince during the f$*eal year 
ending in March last, receiv
ed over 51,000 new. arrivals, 
and on tin* figures as yet 
available for the present 
year, it is estimated that a 
total of Td.hOO at least will 
he reached.

To have gained 126.000 
new settlers in two years is 
a record of* which to- be

proiul, .and shows that the 
steady increase of vahies is 
not due to unjustifiable 
14booming” methods, but is a 
natural outcome of the in- 
creasing tide of population 
and business.

The properties listed here
under may be taken as typi
cal examples of opportunitiea 
situated in,the. direct path of 
increasing - values, and as 
affording in every way de
sirable invest meut oppor
tunities :

40x100,
ONLY

ASQUITH STREET
of Bay .street. Price, TO DAY

..$800

WELLINGTON STREET
r,fcxi 16, si'coml lot from Dallas Ron* Priesr..............S2700

CRA1GDARR0CH
50x120. faring south, close to the castle

DEAL STREET
60x120. to lai.c. Oak Day section. Prie» • •

CADB0R0 BAY ROAD
50x120, close to Olympic street. Price.........

BEACH DRIVE
60xl20r QTerlooldâg Qaji Bey. Price...........

PARKDALE
50x224, oloKf* to rail rond jnnetion. block 16. Prfce... 92700 

All of th» above properties van he hail oil trims.

A FEW THOUSAND DOLLARS STILL AVAILABLE FOR 
GOOD AGREEMENTS OF SALE ____ —

93500

. 91550

.91250

92100

GERMAN-CANAOIAN TRUST CO.
, LIMITED

639 FORT STREET-

REDUCTION WEAKENS CORONATION SAILS
VIRGINIA CHEMICAL

Steel . Common and National 
Lead Drop in Sickly,Ap

pearing Market

(By F W. Stevenson tk Co.)
N% w Y*»rk, Jan. 17.—Thrrv was fur 

ther vs- aknea* In Virginia Chemical t«>- 
rvfludtkun talk, whh h had un 

J unsettling offect nn the i-‘-*t *«f (tv
nurk«t, jtartieulsrly In other industrials 

1 Stc.-l lonunon dropptil nearly to the 61 
j level, and National Lead be*low 4'.<, and 
altogether the market had y plekly a\*~

■ peuranco. Support was tendered 
! the weak spots mostly by the short 
i element, which' brought about a fair 
TfvavTÏÂrv Advices to the *cftVct that 

-therr «ffiearn vtyr\* llttb- ftinm-» of the 
treaty of -pmre trr ttfe Far East had 
a damping inilnotK-v •iHwniimi nl. The 
-beat -action nf,-the day was near th 
-oîosr^of the market.

■ i High lx)W Bid
tnial Coroe 
Am IVh-i Sugar ..........

^iii i,'otton Oil"
Ain. Ixuoiiiotlve ...........
Am. Smvitin* ................

I. Teh * Tel........
i. Toljaocq ..................

Anatunda
Att hbxin ..........................
B. (ft O.......................
II. T. It.'......................
C. -P. It...................
Central Ijeather --------

’. A. < i. -w
Do., pfd........... .......

M. * St P............ ..1

UP TO SIXTY CENTS
Pressure in. London Causes 
Local Weakness in Marconi 

Stock Dealing's '

Victoria. Jan 17—Sales of InV-rna- 
t tonal Cuit I and Portland Canal w«*re 
made on the local stock exchange thin 

riling. News on th- former regard 
fng the .dlvldtqld payment is not ye 
forthcoming. Coronationy*«Ad wits 6<f 
ents hid, the highest point > et reach- 
<1 by the IsnXic, while the offers at th- 

close were ndt Iops than one_ «.lolhir. 
Some little activity was recorded in 
Dominion Trust stock in Vancouver 
vestinlav. . whjich waw., reflected, by 
Strength here to-day 
»t»a*k» - were 1 weak 
Ia>ndoti.

The Marconi 
pressure

1> a- It.
1>j.. pfd..................... ....

nistlU.m Imh*............................
Dq.. 1st pfd. ................
Do.. 2nd pfd...........

GoldfDld « 'on*. . .............
Gt Nor .' pfd.....................
(It. Nor. ore. • tf*...........
Illinois Cent.....................
lot«»r-M*tr..........................

!>«* . pfd............................
1 liter-Harventer ............
Knnsa*» City Soul hern
h A N............................
lo’hlch Valley ......... .v..
Mavkay .Co '* ....... ..........
California Petroleum .
V. . ■ g.-'
M. 8 P A M 6: M .
M K A T ..........

Do . pfd..........................
. Mo f»acific .....................
I Nat. Hl*< utl ...................
>Ial. Lead .......................

Ai •24
till

2* 361
62 M4 -24

f.l £.2
.tih,- •>è Jld

•Qi 1|
110 tit >
1334 132 irj
LSI
rt 37 i*4

H-44 l‘8i
Ww 104J

'.«H
«21

2l»i rot
76 7T»1
IriJ i«;

di-’i
M J l»'i

T*** 131-4 irn

■f
l8i 'IMS

Ainfrlc.in-Can«dir»n Oil 
Ganadlan North-West 
Cali. Par Oil of U. V. ... 
Alhertp C. « ' . .......
Crow’* "Neat Coal ............
International C. * C.
McOlllivray Coal ............
Iloynl Collieries ...............
B. C I‘#n kera.
Balfour Patent* ..............
C N P Fisherlea 
Can. Pgt s Lbr. <*•> .... 
Capital Furniture Co-. ... 
8. s. inland (’reamery . 
Vl< tor la-Phoenix l tr«- w« v 
R C V.-rmaneni I»an 
Dixnlulo» IViuit Ccnupan 
Stewri rt Lnnrf".,

Coroieallon 1 .old . .
I

NtiRgei GokFx- ............
Uamhlev I’n IM'|..............
8*andnr«l fa nd
«Marier «’reek . .........
Portland Canal ..............
lied Cliff..............................
Snowstorm ....................... -

Canadian Marconi .........

lend Canal. 21

>11

MARKET

Beard Besot, Pemberton Block Basement
OFFICERS AND MEMDEUS. 

•VmIAmI_If >. O reale y ; Vice-President. C. M laml„ T tT—»«r. ■- B. »•«»•«; Awcuuvfc ».
Oldham. B. f. Perry*

O. Bos Hi- Pkoi
ltlt

V

trsneouver. B. <

¥U:ÆnS,'fiU' r- wr4tm-
- “ Tri.kMlI. «* *1 *i Co.. Ltd.. ...........  - if .

P«mberton ftioek; F M 
h Waohofti. of Washo- 
ie. of WMttorn* A Co . Duncan. •- *

Closing Prices Showed Gains 
-Northwest Receipts Only 

Moderate

<!U F. W. 8t< vviiHon A Co.) 

Chtvagd, Jan. 17.- There was «
aleVI tu/if* to the wheat market 

UimuKhout the day. with the general 
ti. nd d-.Wnw.ird. R' sting orders to 

n oil III- lit 1 !•* »• .1- Hons *av. I
Rt.-iidy market, however, so that * los
ing prices showed gains from the' low 
level. Northwest reccipt^Fwere- only 
imxlvrate. and there has l>een a notice
able falling off tor some days. \ cry 
111 tie in th«' way of news Was received; 
but nervousness in regard to the for- 

Ttitm - ifittrirti cm;- - the—»v<-w4ual outi-umo. 
stllj being s qu« ty, nec n irUy s'Uyri

,
(.’urn and oats futures wero off with 

wh< ’. bul there was fees pressure "in 
( -irn than either of th-- other Rruii.*,

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

Bee war Architect, K. Bryant Newbuld,
MTh« Vrlglnal Home Builders"

212-315 6a> ward Building.
Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

[•hone 108Û-

Wh« at—
May ..... v
July,
fti-ptembev

May
July ...........
tîept'-mber

Oat*—
Mav .......
July .........

. . . 44 V»
_____ 60

. 4 «0

. %m
inul. 24; 1 non Port 
national *C. A C ,

TORONTO STOCKS.
13M. Asked

K V O. A ’W......................... .. T* 3T$ 314
Norfolk A West ‘................ . 1124 112
Northern Pacific .......... .. UK ti-6
Paeifk- Mail .......... .

I P-*nn*vlvanta .. .................. 1221
|pe,*rle« Oa*....................... .. ns 114-2 11*.
1 Ih-eswed Rtwl Car ......... ...
i 1 .’.. 1 iv Si»m.I tipg. ...

r !U III'. >4j'H- p I*v»n A Steel.............. .. 24i 234
! Rnek Hand ........................ yt\
I In. pfd ........................
1 8o-it hern Pte’flr .............. . 10»

8<>»«them Railway .......... .. m
Do., pfd................................. .. An it >i

T xa* P.-c«fl. ....................... 21
1’e'on P-’ fir '.............. . VM 1644 157 A

i Do.. rf<l.................. .............. .. w«* «ni
' r < si ............................ .. na «U

.. IfiM -ltfti.
|t’tah C,,t.iK-v ........................ M f-4
1 Vu Car Chemical .............. .. 19 35 *1
j W a h*» ah ...................... >•••• 11

Do.. nM ............................ «4
XV stern T’rilnn................. TA» 7'Y

734 741
ir. JEt

flrcnhv ... ........... .. 67 f-4 66
Tiélaf sales «’- ' *n '#

3*j. i0> International AC-. 2».

MAY OPENED WITH AN 
ADVANCE OF QUARTER

Cash Trade Quiet With Loca
tions Found 'for Export 

at Winnipeg

It C Packers. ' 13 ' 
1>e . com...................

R II T* l»*l-b*»»a* .... 
Burt. F N . com. .

Ik»., pfd................ .
Cali. Or- ad. « «mu. 
Canada «’em., rom 

| ... [ • !
Can <b n. F.l*a trie . 
Can. Mach rom . 
Can. la-*», rom ..

Do., pfd....................
Canadian Fait .... 
'City Dairy, mm.*.. 

Do. . pfd. ................

Detroit Viili* d .......
Dora. Canner* .........

Do pfd...................
D. I A 8b-1. pfd. 
lK>m. 8t«*«*l < 'oi-p. .. 
Dom. Telegraph ... 
T>iihlth Supv-ltir ...
Klee. Dev . pfd........
l^ikn .,f W-axlS ...

rw pfd. t.........
Maple D .if. - *m.

r>o. pfd...................
M, xi. an L. A P • 
Mexico Tramway

"We went your listings"

THE BEST ON 
BAY STREET

Bay street, between Scott and Shelbourne, 2 lots. 42.2x120 each. 
Terms one-third cadi, balance 6. 12 and Is months.

— , PRICE 91575 EACH
Corner Bay street and Shelbourne. 42x120. choice lot. Terms 
x one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 mouths.

PRICE 92000

Corner Bay atid A*«|uith street, 40x100; one of the best lots on 
the street. On ca\v terms.

PRICE 92400

Investors—We have the largest list of this property in this city, 
also a number (if i naps close to Bay street. For an investment 
that will enhance rapidly we cannot recommend it too highly.

OPEN EVENINGS

WfCAGO "CATTLE MARKET. ' ' mi..
Cl\l«ngn, Jan. 17 —Gattle^-tlc, Cjpia. 2.W. 
Uti ket *j«>w, Mt'-mlv; beevra. fc*> «Csosi.ari;

Montreal .........
iX 2Ô7

Tex.i* Hteerw M 7')fr3,70: Wcwterti at *»»r*.
! - 4<g#T 1- . Ht-^4- a H^d fr—«Di et, *4 Wx*7 **$- UtamlnM ----- ......... ...............
tiws and li if .12 n. 10; valv-*, $. feoj Toronto ........... ■

.................. 160’<> .ee. 1
Ifnsr-a it '"--.pi* 1 > -it i?.-t «trung. 5

■<» h»---. Mai i ibal' Thur-tlav'* av«-,ag.-: NEW v«ov MONEY
■ tri i $7 nu»* -■ >*i. r. r-«;

01
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A UV FftTISEMRNTS under «Vila head 1 

rent per word per Insertion ; W cunt» per
f Wne per month.

ARCHITECTS.
,6. It aiRDA, A, It MV A . Stt Central 

RoMdtog. Victoria, B C. Phon- mt__
Ar''»fiTFCT — Llewelyn U. Edwards, 

architect 211 Sa y ward Building. Tele
phone fiT4.

JEPRR M X\ ARKF.N. iv-.-Mtect. 603 Cen 
♦r*’ B.ilMIrar Phone 7537. •

WTT PON. JOHN. arch’t«e4. 221 Pember
ton Block. Victoria, n. C. p G. Bo* 1» 
Phon'V 1397 Row Phone 2341.

C F.T.TVOOD WATKINS erchlfect. 
Booms 1 end “ <1 risen B’ock. rnr
Broad end Trounce Ave Phones r.N 
a n d L1.W » _____ _

ECONOMICAL Plana prepared fof^w^J 
•

H a n ' ’ "‘fîTTT H Promts Bloc*. 8# 
Government street. Phone 1448

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
TVTNTEn RI * R V.

Mam......—
M I N A . 1

per-* .rendldates for examination 
“*■ nfea. Ftetlonnrv

Square Phone 1531.

DENTISTS.
PR T trrvTS TTATJ. T>entn1 S ’rgenn, 

1—e v Block cor. Tates end Douglas 
ef. . Victoria. TV C. Telephones 
#><n ' ‘V Residence IH *

DP XV f . FRA3FR 73 Yates surent, 
C» rcarl.e Block Phone Ml Office 
hours. T 39 a n> to 6 n. m

ENGRAVERS.
HAT '•>■( - XF AND T.INF KN'TrAVINO 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for a 1 . -rtlslrg and bUStnesa Stationery 

Fn graving Do . Times Building.
O-d'rs roc* fved at Times Business Office:

og'nms. 1n-
Alhutt. 121sr-rlptlons. crests. 

« -.ward 727,1 g

; ino-^*i

CFNFR.XL ENOP.AVFK. Stencil - utter 
and S'ol Engraver. Oco. Crnwtner. 811 
Wharf street. behind .Post Office-

LAND SURVEYORS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVBRTtBKUBNT» under Ihll 1

cent per w >rd per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word P^r 
week: !» cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than 81.

ART GLASS.________ _____
a FroTS ART ""GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. FTC., for ehurcheSi echoed», 
publie hull lings, prlvsto dwemnsr 
Plate Sid fi.noy glass sold. SMliOS 
Kissed Special terms to contractors. 
This Is ttie only firm In Victoria that 
ma nu factures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights «hereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and -tore, 116 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 594

SLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
El.F< TRTC BLUB PRINT St MAP CO..

Boom 214 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, mans, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors* Instruments and drawing
office supplies. Phone 1884.________ _____

ISLAND BITTE PRINT A MAT CO .base
ment, Ray ward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
maps kept up to date. Phone 1041.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. R T LANE has removed and Is con 

solldated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Cot *U Cormorant Bt. Note 
hew address.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per insertion ; 8 insertions, 
t cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week: 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than IL

BICYCLES.
IY1R 8 A LE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter fpr 15. All kinds general re
pair work dona J. U. Breen. 1821 Ori
ental Alley.

POTTERY WARE. ETC,
BF ER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fife 

Clay. Flower pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., l.td.. corner Broad- and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLASTING
J PAUL, contrat-1or fot ne k 

1221 Quadra street Victoria, 11
ROOFING.

GBO. THOMAS slat • und tar roofer; rteifs 
repaired Call XàSÜ J*"

IF YOUR OLD IIOOF LEAKS, why don't 
you call 2967? .13®

FOR BALE—-HOUSE®
BOUSES from 14.200 to 181.000.

suitable for I 
Douglas street.

WN
it table for subdivision. Beale, #17

OAK BAY-Beautlful « roomed bungalow 
on | acre. $12,01*1. U. ale. #17 Douglas 8t.

ell tf

FOR SALE—202# Fernwood road, lor Ms 
180, f room bungalow, cement basement, 
furnace, modern hath room, 8 toilets, 
enamelled wash tubs, panelled dining 
room, built-in buffet, art glass, beamed 

' ceilings, open fireplace, yes. and new 
electric fixtures, all complete. It will

e*y you to sgfM this. Yours for better 
ornes. F. Clark. 8888 Fernwood road

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED—À partner~1n going font—rn in 

rltpr. At proposition. W.‘>» hash re
quired. Office malt «h1 mnvhlniei Ulte 
address for personal Interview first let
ter. Money secured. bo* 40*13, Times

__________ J1<tf
WANTKIhdliiu for a proposition that will 

b"t yon to per cent. Apply after 8 p. to.. 
1M Pembroke street. Js*

18.600—6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, clos- In. 
fully modi rn. Appl> own tv, *3,v-’> I '‘Uar* 
Street. " J2I

EXTRA WELL sU » mutt l uu «*;
half him k soMih'uf Oak lJu.\ « sr. with 
buffet |ian«‘ls. f1r*wlsc». ceb4h--t Wi'lwp; 
largo front hull. hulH of sri-fted stock, 
full cement bn»*incni. hot water, fur'

DEATH COMPDISK SALK and saortfios. 
good rooming and boarding house, mod
ern, well furnlsht-d, filled, paying well, 
> *»ur opportunity, going cheap. Pai ttvu- 
inrs. Itox 1.15, Times 01ve phone, full 
ram-* und address. J88

A RPI IN DID IN V K STM F NT-For a few 
days only, th* finest hotel proposition 
©n the Pacific Coast Apply Box 187L 
P n . Victoria 1y* If

flit
•i*io. %»Hy. if 
•el m I*

M

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOOK Contractor snd builder All kinds 

of repairs Estimate* fr'e. .7os Parker. 
172 Joseph street Phone .1884 

XV DFNI'OUD A. SON. Contractors 
and. BulM >rs Houses built on the In
stallment vlan. Plane, specifications and 
estima*'» #33 Pemberton Block. Phone 
2313

ROBERT J PORTER, carpenter nod 
build' r. Jobbing n specialty. Res , 31.14 
Steel, street. Phone R2?62 fit

qiiiîEN BROS . BURDEN A CO. civil en
gineers.. Dominion and B. C. land sur- 

—iVpyoT». 71F P- mbcrton ~~Illœk ~ Brarch 
offe j. m Nelson. Fort Oeorga and

P Hu-lion , _______________ __
' GORE K McOREGOR. civil engineers, 

British Columbia land surveyors, land 
sRente, timber cruisers. J H McGre
gor. manager. Chancery Chambers, 61 
Langley street. P. O. Box 152. Phone 
•34 South Fort George office, McGregor 
Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
V PEDERSEN, landscape and jobbing 

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying ;t 
specialty. Rrs., 606 Frances Ave. Phone
f .1882 _______ .____________________________

MR E. noBDAY. F.R.H.S.. landscp-* 
nrchrfcot and garden d.-signer. Estates 
pi tisticallv laid -out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners Offices* 413- 
414 Jon.-s Building. Fort street. Phone
i:r>. r <*y Box i»i.______ • ■______ _

• '^VR'ITB It PRl’VKV. 2134 Ma strfct.
17a NDSCAPIC GARPËXBÎÎ A I. B 

Randy, French landscape architect an
gardener, formerly_.of Parts.
«cane n<*w gardens, orchards; 72d Pan-
dnru Ave.____________________________R#

I. \ Nr>Si’APE GARDENF.R-Jaiues Slinp- 
sor 611 Superior; phone 1.3964 Expert 
->r. fruits and flow-re trees, shrubs and 
r .s * h- ! liacedu^. plsnts, bulbs, etc. 

w-etjwns mad- and > gardens artlstlOilly 
’laid out. Orchards pruned and oiled. ln-

C A PITA l IORRTNO F ACTORY —Carpen- 
♦rv. enh^net-mak^r. a’l kinds of office 
and other furniture made to order, out
side i.q.hing work, all Jtlnds attended to: 
r.mrages'built to order. r»nv'nt end brick 
work contractor for Alfred Jones. 1849 
ThncktitvJ ave Phone T.418S.

Cn-MNEY BUILDING.
KCj:_CJIIAIN*Er JUTLDING and cement 

work npplv Chantry ft Co., Begumont 
P O , Esqutmett. ^—”

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY»

Phone vu»

CÎ.EANED— Infective flues 
Wnv Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WoRK.

HENSON A CO, cor Gorge ami Man 
cheater roads Phone YY184Y* Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

COLLECTIONS.
MFRFHANTS* PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collects accounts, judgments, 
not e. bad d-*bts. 1 We are credit men 
with the best reference». 223 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone 3080. Ol If

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
F A VIS II BROS." customs broker* outi?j. J. town correspond»rice solicited.

LEGAL.
MMDSHAXV A SÏACPOOI.F. barrlsters- 

st-lasr. u- \ • .-*a ■
MURPHY. FISHER* ft SHERWOOD. 

Rtirr'Fters. Sol'cttora. etc Supreme snd 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice- In 
Patent Olfic.» and before Railway Com
mission. H in Charles Murphy, M P 
Harold Fisher.. I- P. Sherwood, Ottawa. 
Ont.

i
MEDICAL MASSAGE

MRS. BARKER. 912 Fort St
chiropodists 

sly treated by
All foot troubles 

x-rt operators.__
Royal Sw-illsh 
s by appolnt- 
3733 and

f LOST? TOITR HAIR—Take s.-alp 
laments; the he«t system. Mile. Rer- 
. «pcelfillst. Hlhh-il-Rone Bldg., Gov- 

•et Rt . room 4}t C fl.wvr —.

DONALD, masseur 
meut; outside va

* 723 Tales Rhoty

Fort street Phone 2618.

MAHSA ;f-r Tl. R . k- 
fro'ii f| ■ National H.osplti 
c'- ves ;»n-l visits patients. 

ïiTVa! KAitai.AN,
m"dlral massagv.
R1841.

'•fl -Fort street, 
:tu. London, re

elect ric light
1008 Fort 8L

MECHANOTHERAPY.
i> j.~îiÔRnisoN. m* t. ' r»., doctor

myc-hano-therapy. ost«'opathi’. physlciil 
culture. Physical deformities nrrd 
chronic dls^as w treated. - Consultation 

■JÜT2IL Phona. 921 Fori street

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker, 
forward'rg and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. 1» 4 Govern- 

. ment TiJ.'pbone 1501; Rea. ’11671.

DECORATING.
FOR FIRST CLASS PAPER HANGING, 

printing and Interior d.'coratlng, s»*e 
Pritchard. 634 John. Phone LS11I. JÎ9

FISH.
WM J XV RIG LES WORTH. 1421 Broad 

s’revt Frepji oolacVans arrived-to-day. 
Smoked fish In *»-asou. Phone 661. f

FLOOR OILS.
1 MCE RIAL W A XIN E. Amberln'e * Flta»r 

Oil l.-.tit rlne Auto Pot'<* Imp'rinl
Waxlne Co.. Phone 196*. t2* Flsguard SL

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN * LEVY. French dry cl»-*nera 

Ladies* fine garment cleaning, alters-

ep«-clalty We call and deliver. 84*
Yates str«*et. Phone 1596. Onen evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "‘MODERN11—Cleaning. dyeing,

pressing, repairing. Ladies" fine garment 
cl»*firlrc a specialty. 191» Government 

- -atreei «opposite Emp .*ss Theatre). Phon* 
1*37 Op*»n i"vcnlngs.

R ST;'.AM DYE \V( •!lK*4lTti-> largest
dyeing and cleanlnk works In the pro-
vince. Country orders solicited. Tvl. 
WO J F Renfrew, proprietor.

Employment agency.
INTERN x i !• ÎN ÂL EMPLOY M E N T 

AGENCY 1106 Store "abmet Phone 2581.

Il g Tl'MMi N. alate; ih, ind . 
roofer, asbestos slat • ; estimates fur
nished Phoni 1.2698. 522 Hillside Ave

6CAVENGINC,
VICTORIA 54CAVMNGIM» CO OIL* 

1R26 Government street Phone M2 
Ashes and garbage removed, •

8HIRT8 mi
SHIRT MAKERS.
ad • To ord a

«Tiestmit Ave

llsh Oxfords, 
istom si irt 
Phone I..T62Î

J21

SHOW. CARDS
FOR YOUR w Y «how cards

see Nicholls. ’ Haynes Block Fort St

STOVES. ETC
STOVE* HI ÀTKR8 RANGES bought 

sold ad exchanged. Foxgord. ltos 
Douglas. Phone 1 1890

SHOE REPAIRING.
MODERN Hi 1,0K f'JTl'AI 1:1N>' ur* hayu 
. op-ned .up a atewe uJ.fiTS.-J'ihnson »tr«x-t 

We sell, make and repair shoes-

McMILl.AN TUAN'S» ER CO. g*i«*ral 
tcar.ilnr rn* fri;clors. Morrison street 
Phone 33*9

ROOM COTTAGE «low 
and XX HInw* cur line irk 
plastc t ed 1 Inside ; nlr • h*i 
clvlnin*»> x utiap at $1 lu» 
Min « |2« per month This 
hi $1 per month City. 
«•Ohlin. Un 1I took la ml 
LIIS9

Little, j 
JH I

"t-, Ric hmond ]
1> itiilnl*

lit il.D . 
f».« nleh pi i

all

I hit,
84M « "

• I «-Ih 
inii I.

FOR SALE—LOTS
PET .OW MARKET—40x1», Brou g h ton

stri-et, close to I>ouglas street, revenue 
producing; |Rrto p**r front foot, easy 
t' r .is. This price Is firm untjl Nov 18, 
191? J E «mart St Co.. Ltd-. 4u6-7 Pem- 

llng. . __r n> tf
WK HAVE IUm>M for Uo ti,--- .

rnh-smen; excelh nt proposition to t‘ . 
right m*n. Alvo von A!v**nslcben. Ltd . 
639 Fort street. s54 If

FOR SALE-ARTICLES.

lid the•h*l hièttNtoe# _
Lutler s. Esqulmklt 
Btr^t. than it eny ether

Road, 
lher hi

 springs

eu si l^l Vit-

FOR BALK- Mali* «bin end steal ranges.
....... ’ tientH down, fl p*r week.

•treel.
2001- Government

cSwOERTINA
taught by exportRn*ev.hr: 
supplied Black. 811 ! •

thorough!)* 
Instrum un té 

j«

I* ITlNITVRK for throe rooms for #73. all 
new. Thu mason we sell so cheap Is be
cause we are Just out of the high rental 
district. Note the addree.4. The fltandard 
Furniture Co . 781 Pariil .ra AVe.. Just 
above- U..ugUs c d!7 tf

FOR BALE Edison Standsrd phonograph 
and rscotdx. #12. Phone RZ575. fl4

|T«OOK~

our Mmm- List N«*w • 
m ar E*qii|inali toad 1 cash.*
6-i.Mim.-d hvuw. Full» i tun axe a 
pr<>v*im*nl* 8Pv.o f|<68» rnah. hal 
N»*w ", ruu-M.-d liutise Felt fM«l 
83»*‘. F««l * ash hal x«-i x »*m> M'drrn 
S-room*-i| lntiiKgioxx I.nngfurd HI «il 
impi -i\ •m.-ids. 94J04» icnns armng - «Hr 
? mvw R i....m.-Tn I dTI»a8 *tll TTi^fl',ld dts 
tiled. $i;«U . «. I. ll'nx* <;%*'■, hiilmuc ttr- 
rang»-. Mod-rn .*• i'.rriv »l I-rmn*- V*m-
hl-nk • HI 83>;:. t VI ms I Milan»- II.«
lent N.-xx 7 r«»«»m. .1 how*.-. s1»-«-|»ing
|»<‘F»ih and Aa ci-v hhhI- ni « oinviU*'tu'u; 
II. !.. inhmilil -,x. fl..."» IF'**
'
shs-pin« porch »h».| » v -i y «'uiivenk-nc»1. 
m«gnlfl.»»iit view »»f 4Ink Ih*> I**-"'..
Ivlins |l,V» Pnlnn. ori arig- \X> w ill 
' i
ul m»x time .l<M>klti«»m. rlnrfh x .‘v i ■»! 
L»iYJJl»3 «fLy ward-Jlln» k- I’Lunc 111

MUXX and well built hone” tn"'sk "Rrr. 
six r»»vmn. furnwi’v Instnli »l I ''nr
Th.- «‘raflaman llungnlo-v» w.«id»

Arc pm looking for p Highly 1m-j 
proved 2". a» rt- rnncli » los. In? II* i -'a 0 
(Intid) Uiwxl «1 room house and voting-*.
‘ ' Mild1
»d;<Mi.d:g K»-.-, r mg', kt 
» on. r„r |7H ncr. .
«•blv under am rounding value». I 
Do* UW

SKCONf>-HAND CARS for. sale, rwyntiy 
R'ken In tr:.d • on «t.»d<lai d-l >ayton < arv; 
li*’? Hupinoblle. SO h. p only run 2.r.08 
biU. x 8Wo; 1912 Ford, with electric head 
lights ninl Dunlop traction tires on n-ar 
wheels. |6'i0; l«oth cars.nlinnet equal to 
n<-w; f.-pass'-nxer Frunkltn car. In exc**F 
h*nt order. .83»». Apply II A. Davie's 

lion, elude- g..ing 1 y«*l~«»ge. *17 Vam-nover stt-wet - , $17
This is consider- GENTLEMEN'S SUITS, coats

MISCELLANEOUS.
L-LbAkMiVLOTH Fl.hARrtrt 6y rontf^ct of day 

lalmr, hiacibcnU «téjLVfctedl Alt erdyi s 
hromptllr kXek'JtCd: P. O BO* TJ, fiw*

Agreements toy '‘‘".i1 fal——- BALE -Wki- 
once. luirge sum of moiv-y on hand for 
Immediate purchdio- He* US to-day. 
Ilall A Ftoyer, corner View and Doub
las. Phone 784. ft4

NOTICE
Rar.d 

arris,
1428.

To OWNKU» ltobme tuner. .1 
material inelud.d. If. U.
BUnyhard 8tr-st. Ph»nsjn

'IL'

SEE JONES. CAPITOL 'JOmtTNO FAC
TORY. fur "offlc«« fixtures and fuial- 
ture. 10*41 Rockland aro.

JAMES A JAMES. MliCBA, archltccU.
have removed to Room* 414. 415. 418. lllb- 
bwTi-Bona Building, Oovernmont street 
Ph.^na No. 288 Jlf

SHINGLING DONJfl. Phon». 1.2*>J8 fll
READY MONEY LOANED to buy or build 
a houaas; 6)4 bay ward Building.

SHAfâcs built t .m 888~ Phone L418S. Jlf

1 « rent; TIIK REST BUY on R; 
llali h-t. I ,'.'1 . •'•V11' * -PjM 11^3.

> HI., larg»- I»-

jnj pyercaata. slightly u»e«l. ckaap. for, sale. 
6 «9 Yates, upslalrs Phone 4*10 J27

« li«-ll Inru-M l.td Phon»-

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DA JID R MACF.XR1.A-XLL tlmt. •

broker, lrt| Union Bark Building
land
dlttf

TYPEWRITERS.
VTÜTÔÏÏfA TVPFXVTÔTUF. EXUHANOB 

—All kinds of mschhies repair »1. re
built. r.-nt-d. tvmght snd kohl. B-. Ww- 
•ter. mechanical exp*»rt. No. k - «xnly 
Block. Yate* street Phone 29».

HOUSE .»u lv.'*«i
round* -I by *« I 

I nlanding a flu 
j only M mlnut- i

aonaJd • l**mi«. 
Hlk . Govt St

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.. 

LTD.—Tclcphor - 12 Stabl> Phone l»>k

TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH RATHS-Ni w Mann g» m nl- 

Swx-dlsh Massage. Chiropody a sp-cialty. 
Lady Masseuse in att-'ndance- $21 Fort

WATCHMAKERS * NO JEWELcRS.
IVES Â TEiTfKR. sucfessom to A Petch. 

707 Pandora Ptr.V-t English watch re- 
i^irfng a sp* clalty Jewelry manufat- 
tiired unit repaired IVal cUiMi work 
guaranteed

WATCH - RK P a IHI N< ; Bxp-rt work tit 
r«-HW»nahle prices Drop In and g» t an 
estimate Max Kilbui g»-r, 326 Fort 81. 
I.ook fpr th- sign of the watch* Just 
vast of Blanchard. L i

WINDOW CLEANING
ATTENTION-To enaure tnoi ougnu- »» 

and promptitude. Phone LI3U. t-> l*ian»l 
Window Cleaning Co.. «31 Princes Ave.. 
f k

JAMES BAY WINDOW «T.K AN BUS » nd 
rellabl 'anUors II Kelway. JH « oburg 
sit «wt. Phone \Jtm J7-

•nutlful licilg.-
X ..'V. «1 II.»
xx 11 Ik from i»« 

»ck 8W.080 on 
«! S lA-Ighio

* AN D «'
riMHiieil bungalow lust finis;.. »1. 
xx tt fl; ptei », I ;«'l X. *i 'cl tit 
extra Ih g • dining room psn«-H 
built-in buffet ; two |v*,lr>*».u- <*| 
dr»-i«slng closet and built-in drmw 

. i‘titans f infarited In xx ' .ttcnpn&m^l; 
xx ill. l»ulli-ln Ironing l«oard. pai»4: 
calling cupboard, flour bln. etc 
room flnltihcl In til,- ••ffecis

«h» x s onh- 84«*,i». flJbM, cash. • a 
ai.» .-an he arrah»<l f..*- <! H.
ton Mal-on Hlk *Govt Sr

WAS. ANA AND LI ItLlNE-Cui nci. 67* 
.12*» ft only 8775. $2T' cast-, fi. 12, IK
in oh flic Ikm’l l-l 11, -nt te-ut you to U 
The > rancis A Hawklim Co.. 21» Hav- 
xx a i d. Phon 122H >17

HAMIT «’X AND XI.RINA hvi. 68 x 
I.’1». Only tv*» foot from Bur mode Do
you g. I this? t'lcui d and l x. I rr»»: \ 
rush 87-+? 18 ‘mi'flt'vr The Francis <t
Hawkins «"<», 21» Hayward Phone

• -________ JU
PI n>; H'l .
JuL At.,»
tl-lf #i‘*J» l-Jraeii. 6

Ur^wRIhS

i'llEST-G I.1TF. TANKS always hi stock 
JBt^Imvle's garage, 817 V.-nn-ouxer Ht ji7

I FDR HALE 
Amelia Si

Nit 8" Alhhm cook stove. LV2*

FOR H X LE 
dit ion, 82".

A Lorain targe In g - 
Phone 113737. FJH Owe

Fmnrlw" 
TlH.lt- 471*

HUtifui high
1 titled .Rxi»:

-12. 1» mont lib The 
r*o , ZTx Knywatd

_________ _______________rJW£
BAY. aliox'e Cook, r.rx 12!

to 1 1. «faith SIS ruant

S' » I M3 Rom -, ri f i 
2*1 Colt revolver. 8*: marine glattmu. $2 7.7; 
22 automatic rifl • 82». hhib.w.-r prism
KlftHH-S 317 7». 17-Jewel W«ltl iUtO*. 2*>- 
x'cnr gold fill d » aseH compl'le. $14.77. 
rnox-ernent warranted i.*u y.-ars: double, 
wool blanket» f2„Vt a pair; g. MV 2.4-ycar

—illlil. (Ml*il chaîna. -<6 Ja«.««i» x . 
new end w-‘con«l hand etor •. 772 .hdinson 
•tre«*t. 6 dnçnr JmkIow Govenunehl Vic
toria. B. C Pilon- 1717-

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.

CARRY ROAD Big high lot. arhool at
bar k. v lue ■ Hi ear llm . price,. I7A'. third

V O Bov
1225.____ J2»

WHY P XX * vo or 
• •

foot tot on Ah-xand 
boro Hi lghte, for $1 777** 
v. titillent a- Hc< urltlFS V 
Trounce Ax-c. Pliotie 37to

0x13

bath*

AAZl H8KIF- 
l*1ndenr

.-el I

VANCOUVER ISLAND FMPT.OY.MENT 
RVP.RAP. 1322 Douglas Phono 1910 
TT« tp wonted end Mipplle.l. 127

K W4N«i DN. 1709 (lnveriunent street

MUSIC.
TREVITT ROTHWELI. musical Instru

ment maker and r-palrer. Flartn'-y 
Fl ambers, 317 Ponder St . Vancouver. J16

MANDnf.IN, banjo and piano taught by
— - Wtntei------  “* TKL —M1sf I.rHe n-Wlnterbum. 

g Dellas road.
Phene »§3t 4»

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P. BI.Y'TH, the leading oplTcisn, 84 

Fort St; Over X years' experience, and 
one of the best equipped « stabllshments 
• re at your service. Maki an appotm 
ment to-day Phone 2269

PUBLIC S7fc.NOGRAP-iEH
MISS BAILEY, public stenographer, 

Central Building. Phone 3213
BTENÔOHARHKR-MlssrUBLIC

• ' O*Bourke; public -steaogmphep.
•18 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND
sTr iRTHAND—The rapid and ;. r< t sya

■ • •
n anV; th-* great demand for xiehograph- 
eis from this school enables tl: • prm 
clpal to guai »ntee pmUlons to ev Tv pupil 
at th-» end of three months; ■*n(*v m»mth 
ly payments; the Ilapld Slmplifh«l Fît- 
man1* System taught indh'lduallv '*y i*t 
pert English teachers at the Roy i| Sf. no- 
graplil-' School, 2(A-3J9 Sayxxard Bldg 
phone 2W1 Touch type writing Ha v«
tlihe and h-srn the first: tlie best Is al
ways. the cheapest. Positions not merely 
promis d. hut gu a rant »•«*»!.

IT 11 H~FA MOU fl GREGG SIIORTFIAND— 
Ta’ight In over 2.000 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc Day and evening 
clause* Shorthand- by -mail New t»-nn 
Tanuary 2. Victoria Bu*!ii«-*a Institute,

617 Michigan str-x-L Phone 2». »--------
DANIELS SIlOltTIlAND—Why pay |J0 

and lake *\x months -i } nit time With 
US you ran Irnrn the test system 
earth for $40 In two mohthn. office, 
Uuom 52,- itruxx n Block. VI. torJa. U. C

-----------------------  M
•HOJtTHAND SCHOOL. II» Broad SL 

Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

T A ji. IDE R M 1STS.

WHERRY A TOW taxidermists, succes
sors to Fred. 'Foster. 629 Pandora 
and Broad streets. Pi one ML

TUITION.
TUITION In complete ('ummi-rclai.arith 

nxertr. English and Its. correct une In 
|t, nmani<hlp; - classes 

■■ Ulied; fees moderate. P. Q
Tinx it*,, or nisne-Tîssz».

------------- -- yOlCl^tTWfe

ÂÏ.BERT GERMAN'S1 studio for ttallnn
method of atnglMg. 184-M ns les slr.i-t f7

* ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

P1IONF 217S—Th • itdtubl • \Mnd-*w <lean
ing Fompany. for ^rtmlvw » l anir.g «n4 
janitor work New houses g*»t ready for 
occupation üffle* work n spw ally
Term»" Tiy Xr-elt. nKititfr or year.----- tttT
North Park street

WOOD AND COAL

A h
terms S.*h A D MalM * < V. kC-lCVti. I
tyal Bldg Plum ^ Dm

FDlH-imÔM HOVZlCbatTT.an.! pb *i y’ 
<•!»>*:- to sea and »-ars. lovely 1**.-.cum A 
snap h1 $2”"A For term*,apply. H Grim;» j 

P. O Box 117? 1
NEW. modern sev -n-monv-»l Imus»- on •' 

Prim - as aVxvnuo; I d 2n<13'. KO**' terms t 
arranged Print-» Ualrn* A- Jackson. «412 
8a> xx ,.m| Blot k PI on .W 5

FOR BALK A » * moderit H-roo:ii*d 
houa- situated n| Oak Ilnv Junction on 
two car Itn- s The livus • «•••nt iiiis 5 b »|- 
rooms. 2 hathrot»r.-s " d»aw,:ngt«»«’ins. 
large hall ami den with fireplaces. «11».- 
Ingroom, kitchen, pantries, etc . lovcly 
gard'-n anti guru g • with « v.-rv kn«»xx n 
'lUMlern convent. 1 . • H».x 148 Tin.» s fll

NEW. to
'

term* Prince Uniras ft Jnikson. 112 
Hay ward Block. Phon- J18

WITHIN uno mIFe .irci.v ncaV High 
arbiwl, on® l»l«wk from car lint- 7-rrKMiu>d*

I terms ran fi» nrr*r1ge»t. Xrthui H H«i - 
inan. 13**7 Langley street, oppoyiti court
house j 17

hundi »-»l »lollars 
than-this11 

Ax • Cod-

l.td 61*
_____ _____________________________ ‘

ÈMPREHH ‘ •
82.TV» Cam ron Investment & Hccurl- 
1U‘R I'm Lt.1 61» Trounce Xx- Phone

IU
my beautiful high lot. 3*w 
iburhan c.-xr line, lust o*it

anil piipn. 1-3 cash aivj 
$i,r*.i n.»mth. Apply H»«x 155. Times

■__________________Jl]
JUST iFF COOK STREET North end.
• a iii. . I'.rtk» .S-foomed house in go.nl lu

x'-ill t y inaid - the city Unfits. Prie • Ilf»'"*.
i»idx 8twl .aeh hal Htr-ang. G H 
I. igMon Mahon Blk jflwt St. jlS

MONEY N EE DE I) Will - II : • lutl/ul 
lut. •dJoinlttK h «ïbrnet, Itlcfuiiond road, 
r* in Melgtits, for lew price of fll&ft. at 
otir;., >4»>> ■ ctiàh ApT»b‘ *«m»^. dtox iw

"PPle

JIT OHfCKRNR I'oll HA1.K -n -lw-l'n <n i,n,l 
M. will b. In,x4ng soon. $1 1 ;»y Se«.
view avenue. ' jn

FURNISHED ROOMS.
C<>MMINED ItOO^f T'ŸT.FT. tw»y min 1 tes 

fronr Piyrllann-nt Buildings ”>2*i Mlclil- 
gan ^Hf Phon.- f.:r*)| ji#

private fa f-i 1....... upe of
••util and phone ; « ..ok St Phon * 1.24><
___ j_____________ ________ l__________ ;___J«

XRT.Y FURNISH D I ; ! ' ! • 
ROOM, u*e »,f dining rootn and kltch.-n - 
married ..»upleepreferr**d. 4#ri Cornwall 
street. Phone L1711. . J2rt

T»3 RÏNT X larg - front bedroom suits hi- 
for two ! *39 Bunlefte Ave 121

M* >N I * .1 : FY A VE —Close to M. Kei 
If mote sis*.», |2 3*N*. 1-X, 6. 12. 18. 
Durfor.l A- Son, Ltd . Mi Union 
Bldg Phone 4Y42_ ___ ______

OAlx RAY -Covx 
bl*H W from car 

, Powell 2W Petr

J19

J19
*n * ayenu»;. 4*%127. om 
aacrifl»^ for |1 7v»>. Colli 

>. t ton Ohk k. JL

J. C K1N4I7FTT (succ'ssor to K
Dâvernei Office. 7R2 Fort at rest, along
side w«x>dyard. Note c/iang'- of adtfrcsr

FOR ALE—ACREAGE
F>»«|uTnin it Aih.n

VACUUM CLEANERS 
AUTO v 4UUUM ÛtTeANF.R Phon- 1^767 
THE~DtTNTLEY electric vacxT* 1 m cleaner 

Ptidnc 642 16nr Douglai street.

EMPLOYMENT Br-tcEAU-Wah T.«*g 
Tal A Co 606 Flsguard St PO Box 1239

FURNITURE MOVERS.

V. W. C A. _______ _
KOIt TIM-7 "üEN F FIT of xoung women lr 

nr out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. 768 Courte- 
nav street

LODGES
COLUMBIA IZ>DOK. rto X. 1 O OF. meets 

Wedn--tidaY» 9 p m In Odd Fellofirs* Hall. 
Douglas D Tie «ear 118. KM Cambridge

JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, .ex- 
prr*B and general tfut?1rittg: Padded 
vans for moving furniture anxl pianos. 
Office. 716 View, street Phone 1SE.
Residence p>»r>ne T.13Î4.

JEPPEN S Tl! XNSTFR-We hav- up-tn- 
dato .padded vans for furplttiro and 
piano moving; sl«o express and trucks. 
Telephone* 4^1 and 1982 Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence 
343 Michigan Street.

FURRITR.
FURRIER-Fred. Foster.

street Phone 1317.
1218 Government

WANTED Scrap braes. . copper., sine. 
Pad. cast Iron, sseka, snd all kinds or 
bottles and rubber: h'ghest cash prices 
paid Victoria v»»rk Agency. 1620 Store
wt.-eet P^.one 1Y18

LIVERY STABLES.
The n.street.

A S STABLES. 741 F'»»gxiard
Phone S44? Livery, barks and 
PurnlPir- moving n specialty.

THF ORDER OF- THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on second and foutth Wedn«-sday 

„at 8 o'clock In K of P- Hall. IJougles 
Bt. Voting members cpiSItally Invited.

BÔN8OP ENGLAND B. B.-Prlde of the 
Island I.odgc. No IS*. m-«ts n«1 arcIBU
Tuesdays In A O F. Hall. Broad BL Praj-. 
F. Weal. 667 Hll^lde **e. ; See . W. M.

AMEBON A CALDWFI.I^- Hack and
livery stahlex Calls for hack» prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
6M Til Johnson street

RICHARD BRA'*, Livery, Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phono ID. 
788 Johtieon street.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LÀ UN DR Ÿ7 LTD — 

The white laundry We guarantee flrit- 
Hsss work and prompt delivery. Phone 
HM7 111 VUw street.

Pacific

METAL WORKS
SHEET■Hi___ METAL WOfUEB-

, Corn loo wo*k. skylights, metal win 
dowA metal. Male and Mi roofing, bol 
atr * maces, metal ceilings, eto. MS 
▼•tee street Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN rUOET SOUND mill wi _ 

and slabs. 81 double load. $1 69 single 
load Sikh Wood Co. Phone *.

PAWNSHOP
AARONSOK*» PAWNSHOP has removed

from Broad street to 1419 Government 
1 street, opposite Westholme FTnteL

PICTURE PR A MW®
FRAMING—The

/TfcmfiSS® 
A JTWd » I ctlon of moulding In stock. 
CNfiWfifiKT^brit cipeclaTIy catered f»r.
Ul Niagara street. Phone L218L

FLUMaiNO ANP .HRATING,.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 I 
. street. Phone LOTS

A* "REAGE I
It-'itd. Goldtitiettin Distrk t -ind 1 
Thy 9 A. Grlmmond I teal* y, BUT x»o\- 
•-rnrt.ie.nt. naiin 6. JH

10 ACRES at Port At lea. 1 
th*- t»»xx nsit»-. 8150 P r ««-re. x ivw »»f < lty 
and l»ay; this a mom; .1 he choit— ner-age. 
Call at Beilevue M»M N A Glasfonl

_____________ ___ J?l
EXCHANGE in part pnytm-nt for Vic

toria home 49 acr.» >>f *|>len<]iil land 
with stream and about 6»*'*«"•» t»-*-t of 
spruce, cedar mid pine near I’ort An
geles. 'xüTu.- TTYFl. "SiuTTfâ> some i astli as 
w» II. Xrthur -If Harman. 1297 lamgl-y 
titr»y t. opposite court house. JIT

49 AC II EH tit Port Angel, ti.8- 1»« r «ere. 3 
jiiiltiN .front h naines» -centre Call ai 
B» llevit*- Hotel. N A. Glwtiford. J89

1'OX.IIT CARIBOO. No lit t«.F mjjl»!fÂtTWWi•« l*"H An»*.’ ."«itl «êeiâlibi
thn «-rnnfl nr>1 r.itrlh .............  «'«Il al H- 11. vi... ll.it-l N »

Glaafor»! J29 !

STREET CORNER—#6x15; 
krt closer in than the Jun<-1 
) < tilily for a few days, as I 
out» to sell. R. «. tj , p. O

FOR SALK Haif a, re 
«?Têa. exf anil In gru* 
Owner K axing city 
nmnd Realty, W17 Go

•» Pile •

P°X %
i. i , i

WiiMt »»ff.r*7 
B I

Muni, roam *-

GOOD CORNER on Fort St close in. <ox 
12». It»» ruck. Price 842-»'. cash |2»\ 
mortgage I12T-T Tl:.- S A Orltm.iond 
R- ally. 1017 Govornmenl. room 3. J’J

RICHMOND PAltK-We cun deliver one 
of the best lots in Richmond at a sacri
fice price. lt_l» .30x126 to a huw*. and- we 
.» * JthutMi, t»-d t.» sell it for th.- h ->t 

.figure we un ohtaitt, Mak»- ue un offer 
for it and the best one gets It. M.i> fie 

-Tlsaeman. 739 Fort. *» JlS
SNAP 1 wry • hit on I’nirfiehl r.-ad 69x?B, 

clos.- to Linden ave Prie.- 83»*). ter.-nw 
Dalby K Law hop. 61 f, Fart St J18

LOT FOR SALK Fine bùihling lot f «li
sais cheap In Prtrkdnle, b-\el. high 411.1 

Il M V Rots 1- aH 
Say ward Block JlS

PA NIX) It A A VEN I K Kx«*«»llent poeltloh. 
lot ♦0x115 119.ft*w», vash #4,59»i «nd the 
balaiu - spread over four years. I*rlnt? 
< ‘ntmw ft Jackson. -flt Wrywgril—Block: 
PI.one 3906.___________ ._______ J18

TO R irnlsl - d ,ioni. fc-pujat»
beds. 1 f>nl ral. ’ J2*9

y e7*1 : : v * - Î11 : - front. room.
phone. M55 Means

Fori .117
FOR R EN F F suitable tor of-

flee: ;:»9 Pandi»G» • JI7
DEL! i M wt :«.rally located.

OWNER central city property willing to 
take part Interest In ten story building, 
and second mortgag», balar.c- 1 will 
finance building ^Box 44 Times. J17

SEE BE A LB ABOUT THBSB^StorTaM 
office for rent. View str»*t. B ale. 817 
Douglas street. *y tl

S K AT ISS ClliJ»r ND by F-h-vti-lc marNll- 
Daiidridg ■. maciiinlnts. 

Oak Bay a x- - n u - m
DON'T TlIRfiW your old safety vaaor 

away Hav© tl». 1,1 sl.arp»n<j.J 
gomf X*-tww for tor--per dm ; o-dlnnrv 
raxors. 20r ami up Also hollow crlnd- 
ing. acts sors, clipper* ami surgical In
strument* r.1 arp.-r» d AYork g**«r;i i»t*»“d 

order* at Terry’s Drug Store. 
M.tnlt iltii Uigur Stand; sml .imperial 
Ogr.r Store, a* 142i Gov.-i nn,» nt fit 

HALL Ttf RENT XX -.ln'^day; Friday 
ami f$ntv;relax evenings Phone Pi. rs 

,t. , » K 19-12 rtrfd 2-5 iji
‘THE X n N l• A |7m7TfTJN. ; Of shar. hoid-

e-s In Hllv. r B.»n I M*nir*g r , Ltd., will 
K» beld at 12*2 '\ 1 nrf «tr£.‘t. Victoria-, on 
Wednesday r.'th February. 1913. at 8 
P-Pl g flj

W ANTED—Gentlemrsn to shar,% mom 
with another. K-parate beds all nuxlern 

• convenience* n*:,) linm» c-^riif^rt-». Bill 
t»oar«l Phone LOTS ~ 12$

1
pftlnis. wâîlcaperti. 16*t9 Douglas, oppo- 
site city liai! jn

THE BFfjABT.E TRANSFER CO. ©fR©» .. 
1122 Broad str-et Phon' 239*. Baggage 
checked to arid from all steartWrs. 
trains hotel and i-oei,lances.

FOR GO01> ItFSü'f,T8 Hat your prop-rty
with G R I>»1g!iton. 1112 Government Street Fhcnee- offiee, 1399; Res . 23SI

.viRKrwRXTs'ivm 3aTp diïêôïmSt
Drlt'V & T.awson. 61"» Fort St jti

Ml: XV XX' iTFSH. »»f St.-wart. B C not 
having sujip-irt’ed hi* wife for the past 
year, th.. notice in Bafurdav’s Issue was 

- uncalled for Mrs V" XX' Rush J17 
WARKHGl"SK apace to |,-t; 39r**t feet. 

Appl> Northwestern Creamery. 65*) Cor- 
morant 3t. city_________ jn

PAINTER, nav'rhnrig>r. picture framer, 
et- PI on- y»s. or 1»J99 l*»»wglas street. 

Opposit- city l all  Jig
LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guarant<-ed 

Tel IA611

t«rl* In connection 615 Ynte:
VERY COMFORTABLE ROOM for two 

“grthtTem.-r. ' on <âr Tîhe, English cooking"
Phone Bletrt fl

FOR RENT r*urni*he»l -»r unfurnished 
rooms furnace heat -d. on car line Ap- 
plv 18"i< <9ak Bay avenue, opposit- Chat * 
her lain street .<29

COMFORT.* RLE furnish» .1 slngl-» ..1 
double ro-'wrs. every conx’enlrtice. I»r2i'ik- 
fnst. n-UMite ,froni car i£. Sim. Kt. 
l’h.»ne 1er, 171

Ft’* ■ n isi rrr* booïf 747 51 rhigan phon-
R914  f>2

FURNISHED BEDROOM, near car. ©pen 
^1 replu. . Apply l"2fi Stanley Ave j|7

EUR NISH ED R<H>M9. 
com*. ntenC«. termf) 
Queen1* avenue

dose in, every 
moderate. 742

fiTEW HOTEL T NSXVir-K -, n-et loea
tfmx; no bar strictly flisf-elass speefst 
winter rates, two entrances. Corne* 
Dougins snd Vsfe* Phone *17

ARId.NGTON ROOMS 319 Fort St., st-nm 
L-ititr.il liât *0.1 cold rotmlng w«P-r, 
clothe* closets in every room; moderato 
rat.-*. Ph me 2842.

THE COT.VMB! F!r*t-cla*s furnish*»! 
rooms, fteam heat an»l running water 
Rates. $4 p**r week and up Corner of 
Rroad tin»l Pandora. J19

month In A.O R W Hall-J. W. 4L King. 
Rec B^cy E P Nattmn. Fin» Secy

K OF P —No 1 Far West lanlgH. Frhlay. 
K. of P, Hall. eor. Douglas and Pandora 
Bts J^I. KtnlBt, Jj\. of R A K Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. 17, K of P . meets at 
|< of P Hull -x ry Thuradgv K C, 
Kaufman. K of R A H Box 164

A O- F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 6OT6. meet.i at Fureat-rj- Hall, Broad 
street tnd end » Wedneedays- *. F. 
Fullerton. *ecy.

Trow--dah- SF Sda 
lllbra m . dty.

o. G T —Nulll Secundus Lodge. No. M. 
meet» every Thursday at 8 p m at 721 
Caledonia Ave. J. «truth-,» «outer. 
Secy,. 710 Princeaa avenue.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF TJIE WORLD 
meets at Kaglea* Hall. Oovernm-nt Ht,, 
let and Srd Thursdays In eftch. month. 
J McHattte, president, 8818 Orahame 
et.; It A Murrant. secretary. 608 Fort HI

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
K-R(H,MED new modern bungalow f«»r 

rent, convenient to car; niée reaidential 
tit-lion Germun-l'anudlaii Trust C07, 
Ltd-. 6» Fort HU Phene Wi Jl*

TXI -BENT- «-nmm»-»! bunguloxx , 6)8 HptM-d 
ave.,' near" Duûkfa* " aii«l " Burnsld-- car 
lines Apply A. W. Brldgnuin, Govt. rtt.

PtIRT ANGKI.EH V'BF-XGF. From |E 
to $I.V> |M*r a. re. all within .3 mile* of 
biiaines* <*.»ntn- Cull at ifejltvu»- Hot- • 
N A. OlaaforjF j-N

COWICHAN BAY—If acres wttk g.» >1 
wat.-rfrontage. 8.900 p.-r acre. Beale. 917
Dougin* “tr -et all tf

47l ACRES. * heavily timbered. 155 per 
acre, one an»1 half miles from F A N 
station, and ftxp •< t <* N R. will run 
close this property Owncrk, Pllone
L1788. 1588 Co6k Jtréct______  _ g»

.ALBINA KT UpA* Bnmstdc road Brixl*5 
} Ttnv of th-- t «est lots on this Ftr»-«-t This 

If g.iftil buying nt $!>*> t’usb Prji 
Crth'o* * J«»ks«»o. 4IÎ 
Phone 3f*v.

DUNSMl’IR. 7*>1 Fori street Furnished 
room*, hot and cold running watar. hot 
water hentrtd. up-to-date house. Bpeeial 
winter rates Sixty large, dandv rooms,

J28
JAMES RAV 4fOTET, South Oovemmeci 

street. Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Olfie* ar.d boaViendtngs. 188 rooms 
modern Ihroughru!, singly or an suits 
Fpvclal weekly and monthly ratee. Es- 
relient cuisine. Phone 2808.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Ll^T-

__ ____________________________ I________ JM
GOOD BUY on Empress avenue; lot <7.Tx 

71 3; on usual terms. Brliu-e Cairns'
A Jackson, 412 Sayward Block Phour-
3*906. ___ ;_____________ ■_____JlS

OAK BAY-1’lose to car and sea. Fine lot 
toklft! t«> Ian.* $I*W>. on very easy term* 
ri i« lot is $8ü» below value Imperial 
Realty Co . i>#» Bastion street. Jl*

TO LAT—Two furnished housekeeping
ooiuN. 917 North Park Kt. j; *

Huywurxl Hlo» k_. jTO LE31-«"ompletely ^furnished kitchen 
arid bedroom. 1847 Vlnlng 8t Phone
4*to. JlS

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED- El l'ut-class si»f k salesman at 

once. We have one of the beat stock 
propositions In Hie city and need sev
eral good men. Stork. D pt.. Alxo'von
A1vensh-»«enr 639 Fort Bt. _____ J3U

WANTED Smart hoy for sash depart- 
nn-nt Moore A Whittlriglon. cor lb i»ln *
and HlllaW.___  ■___________  J1I

BOY W A NTfîD-eUnklater, tailor. Broad 
street * 11s

WANTED* Rrtgl 1 rellabl r1«oy about !S 
years of age «hortt.• Hill A Duneai.
Ltd.. Jew. lera ^ ^ fl*

TWO «MART BOYS wanted. Apply Vi#^ 
torla Plumbing .Co.. Ifldt PnniVir* 117

PORTRAIT AGENTS wanted to handle* 
h'-st p<»rIFa44e and fra-mes. lowest prices, 
samples loaned McDonald, artist. jr*oô 
lîtli Ave East. Vancouver. J24

WATERFRONT. HOLLYWOOD ÇRK*
- ClvXT -toU>o*llo , &■*>* bwnod fcUHR

. not'* sise,. g.T 0*s» H.2W cash. 6. 12 13
Wm Ihmford * Bon Ltd . 311 Union
Bunk ltldR Phone 4i42 __________JlS

OI.VMPTA AVENUE—Grand hom* site 
110x1*7 to Ian». “ ~ ~
Box 1107-

F.MBI.ÔYER8 You can get the man you 
ar<- looking for without eharg.- *t the 
Vnncoux'er Island Einolovmenl Bureau. 
m Dmrgtws street • Phone IMA __ fit 

fNTFRNATTONAl, COMPANY, rapidly
______ • , - . . _ - -T Uu-i .walng Its business, lias ojwnlngs.
FO^t RF^T^ BfSck "nh f»?üT tisy Waiter ^srith-very-wood iww^ts,-ter

front. |10 per month. 
616 Fort Ht. -,

Dalby A lawnnn._______ JH
-1 * * RENT -Furnished 6 roomed cottage to 

rent for six months, close In. very warm 
i.mi comtortgbto; p.mse*si..n given very 
shortly. Apply to Mrs. 1,. W. Dales. KM 
Tlos»- street. '______ J18

TO RENT—8 roomed, furnished house, 
dining room, sitting room, halt, kitchen. 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry. etc.; full sls*d 
basement two foomed shack with etove. 
tennis court'and nice grounda. 0» car 
lin*. For parti» ularw apply C. C: Pern- 
berton, P- R. Blalkte, iO^Saywaid Block.\

WANTED—HOUSES.
CLIF.NTB WAITING for houses, furnish

ed or -ainfumlehed. all parts of Victoria.
If you have one to rent plaor It In our 
handa at once. Immediate acttor> as
sured Hall * %«, corner View and H. A.'Doraty, Bo* 
Douglas. Phone 781.

gentlemen ssbsmen ; also for men de
siring additional <vompensapon without 
Int-rferlng with their regular duties1 no 
» anva**1ng n» c iwsai y. high-class, gov 
«-rn'nent supervis*',1 proposition Address
BnxJI Times. ^ ____________jll

WANTED Salesmen, salary oj; commis 
a Ion; not real estât» or 1nsurKn»-c. ("till 
lMt or 4-6. llrtnm 14, Green Block Jl* 

BAKER ’
hnk»r

WANTED—An *11 round bread
X'almsmfici* Bakery. fkingan.

-_____________ .___________. _ Jit
WANTED - At once, good baker for bren» 

and enkes. Rtnndnrd Bakery, Oçweg<

^.trTT^n*i"F' rr,;;'u.’ 1
4l*au'.ol4a, ' easily awake. $4A

dally, salary guwranteMd Apply at once 
Room 221. Bnyward Block. . . J2*

SALESMEN WANTED for
Into; big money for right
“ ‘ *" - — gk.^Sas!

Snskatooe 

sUatoon.

«katoon _7—
Apply mm

1,; malt- - ant

Snap price 8i.s»»i P O
Jl*

Tl * I .E l* Fwnlehed Imu■«••keening

TWO furnlulled hoqSekXieplrig rooms 
main street, close In, for rent to rvapec- 
talxle couple. Apply at 1181 Yatea, 8t. J18

NICE!.Y furnlsht'd rooms for light house
keeping h A 1» -<li noms, two blocks from 
P. O 734 TlumiK«ldt. J21

TO LET—Tli^ee unfurnitil.ed h< mis tikeaping
rooms. Must be seen to «>.' appr. ciate.X 
Ixiw rent to responsible party. 1083 Pan
dora St JI7

WHY PAY- TAXES and receive no inter
est ■* I will flnnncc xnd build on >our" 
property. pr..vld-'»l it Is clos.* In busln.-sa 
property Box 45. Times t1T

FULL DRESS ND TUXEDO s"!TS 
hi 'light Morris.* th»« tailor. *>9 Y'ntes St 
Will .call" Phone RIO ffj

FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing work, re
pairs. etc. apply to J W Bolden, car
penter. 1*16 CnnV street, or Phon» 1308.

AN OFFICE TO I.ET in Board of Trade
Building Apply Secretary, on. premises

f4

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR KALE A Maltese poodle, age two 

8: Apply Box 17». Times

HORSES FOR BALE, rli.-ap
Market Co.. 1117 Fort street.

Dominion
13»

ROOMS AND BOARD
THE- GAKH ROOM I NG Hol gË—Owe 

suite and on»* l»edr»H>m for r»*nt, modern 
In . very reapeft Phone 3777 12»

<*OOi> ilüüll a rid. board. ID Ihtllus mad.
fii

BOARD AND ROOM, $6.» 
son street.

1012 Rlchard-
J17

AT- 808 QI \ I ) 11A I’lrat-class hoard, large

Ing and reading -»-o«un. pllone, hoinev
ratee JIT

x IMPORTABLE ROOMS and boaird for
t.utiln* »s g* nllemep. ten minutes* walk 
from p o. Apply 110 Menzlxa St J17 

TWO FRONT" RkDINMAMs" and sitting 
mom fhreakfast). for parly of fr|. nd* 
In private English horn»*; could be ar
ranged for light hous.1k»'eping. near 
park. Telephone RJ212. Jlf

B#>N™ACCORI>. 446 Princess avenus. First -
'Class room and hoard Fh»m" ~2S37 Ta 

TABLE BOARD, terms moderate. 84»
Pandora f,venue. Jf|

MiivNTTi.K.WANT. private banr<Unf 
, 1 ousp, 1131 M'arai street, near Cook 
street, and fnctng Rockhmd avenue: 
every mod* cu cmvenlenc- and attention ; 
exceptionally -well furnished; excellent 
cuisine and eeleOt patronage. Phone 
R536. — -l— fl

FURNISHED ROOMS, with hoard, evei
convenient'^. 4.96 Michigan street %

ROOMS, with or without board. 
Mdtimd 1116 North Park street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED-Itiidy canvassers, salary or
• commission;- experience not essential 

Call 10-12 and 4-5. Room 14. Green Block 
_________ . ______ _____  J!«

POSITION WANTED.vby superior woman
garmripanlrm -fictp to Yfilff iTy^hfifiîa; Totfir

able » Butler, care of Mrs Simpsoncapable - 
Stonyhurst, R»x'kland avenue.

POUR rtKHirs. large lot. mar th" Gorge. 
821*1» Th»« Craf him "an ' Bungalows. SO* 
Sa y ward. ..... .— ...Jlf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
OI hi, WANTED 

Fori fll
for housework. 'jïS

WANTED General help, good home and 
wage*. Apply evening or morning. l»l«
Flsguard 8t._________,_____ Jl*

WANTED-Young ladles »»f fair educa
tion and mat appearance! to learn tele
phone operating Apply In person to of
fice of district traffic superlnten.lent, R 
C Telephone Co., cor. Blanchard and 
Johnson flts ___________ ,, ■ J17

fYlIt RENT Furnished kitchen and b<*d- 
rooni, close In. 769 Pandora. ‘ jl. 

FOR RENT—Suite of two <»r tliree house- 
kv.-plng rooms, all conveniences mod<»r- 
ate-r«-«4 • Apply • t446-PoHnr road, Tnmer 
of May and Dallas. Car stops at door.

Ji:

BT PRACTICAL MATERNITY NURSE, 
will take cases In country. R«vx 2* 
Times. JT

RcotcfcWA9

FURNIHJIKD Ijoiis‘k.'eping rooms, all 
cohvenioncM. $10 per month. 1«H6 Itlllsi»!" 
Ave J2H

WANTED- A young lady or gentleman 
with a little spare time. lt«Ts. required. 
W * dm. ,12 M. Gmgoi Block, View. SL 4:

WANTED—A r«-flned young lady to assist 
with light Imnse work: salary for right 

“ “ ^uu^Dauglus, ateaaL>
WANTED-^Young ladies and gentlemen to 

Investigate our positions, where good 
salaries are paid. Ooitaral olfic“, 22 Brown 
Block. P*

TO 1.FT.-Vnfurnish.'»! 4-ni»Hii apartment 
Apply carolaker, EN Bay flt Jl*

A FURNISHED or imfurnlshe»l l.as. in.-nt 
flat No children. Field Apartments. 
Ih.ugias, near Queen’s .182

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED- A sho«» repairing machine; 

Singer preferred. R»»om 6. Hayward 
Bull.llbg |!f

POsTnVK FACT-HIktwti i 
tinmen's discarded
trunks, etc Will call. Send card to

ROOM to let.Il* Il srkeepini
- , JM

TO ItËNT—Nlm housekeeping room, also 
bedroom for two gentl*m>n. single beds, 
every eonvenlen»*e Phone R2T76 . F»6
.Discovery f14
ONE LARGE h.»usek.»'ping room. ÎTto

Yates "" J17

' rooms, with use of kitehen. Appl> 
Joseph street._________ _____

DO YOU WANT 
open to purr lies 

-*Th

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
WANTED Situation for good strong boy 

on fferrn ; small wages to begin with 
Address Matron, P O Home. J84

WANTED GrQod strong t»ov. wants to 
h-arn th#« lTpllimbhig - trad»}. Aftdress 
Matron, P. O. Home. ______ Jf4

FIRST-CLASS GLAZIER wanU position. 
Box *4. Times. _______

pilftTRNCED-^ nisTe »teriogrmph»>r
Ants-StieUJUML understand booj “

aaloamanship. eolîacUonti. advêfi 
and railroad Work. Address Box 177. 
Timed. . JM

roi’NG MAN requires ptodUon a* assist- U>ST-Abdd-watoh fob; engraved W- B
ant cook ; • ts —, 
washer. Box 117, Ttmea.

dtsb-
J18

FOR RF.NT—Two fqrnished housekeeping 
rooms In a new. private house, all con
venienses, $12 per month Fourth house 
past Arcadia street. .Crslgfiower road 
Car pagees door. ~ ■ ■ , • ■ <■»

NICF.LT FURNISHED housekeepln 
rooms n»> Abjection to children 71 
Humboldt street. t

TO I .ET-Nicely furnl*hed housekeeping 
rooms. 2 en suite, hot and cold water; 
rent moderate; no dogs. Apply 39 On
tario! "Jl*

TvonsHwpnjNICFî Y
jg.liÆSÜ.ÆM

U08T AND FOUND.

Ftnd-r wtll ktndly return to room 8. 1« 
Gawarnment St., end receive reward.

Impson
Victoria

J2«

NTTSD By
ork. Apply. !>-. Alû Do«M*aînflt. dallv

rash for ge 
clothing, bool 

Will call Send cord 
Wm Morris. 609 Vat. s Phone 4*1». jpt 

RBAnr OAFHt W, m
agr.-emvnts of sale. If 

to realise on your securities
we Offer the opportunity. Canada Vest 
Trust Co.. Ltd., local offices, corner 
Tates and Douglas streets. 07 tf

WANTED H’gh"*t cash price gold for
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, ear- 
pentm* tools, ptstels. shotguns,- trunkn 
valises, etc. Phone or send a cord and

871 Johnaon street, 8 doors below art* 
ernment Victoria. B C Phone 17«.

WANTED-PSOP^tSTY.

GOOD INSIDE PROPERTIES, bUOloMN»
and resldi-ntlal, wanted at once, from 
owners only. Large list of Clients wait
ing. Immediate action assured Hall A 
Ftoyer. corner View and Douglas. Phone
788-____ _________ - " ' -_____________JW .

WANTED—Lots tn Fatrftcld and Holly-
wood. W«».have the buyers. The S. A. 
Grlmmond Realty, I0t? Government, 
room 8. Jil

have cMdnta ffnm tbe Prialria 
......Jil-flf. Tilt” 8" A. illImraoni‘
Realty, 10IÎ QovernmenL room *. " Jl*

I 41

V ■
m t
jl7| 1

wn HAVE MONEY to buy 
sacriftoe who are unable to mtod
payment». The B; A- Grlmmond 1

c?T Government, room 8.

lots at a 
XutMCO ..
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BEAUTIFUL HOMES
LINDEN' AVE.1<> roomed residence, on high ground, everything up to tha

mtnote ..................................... ........................... "SMS
SPRINGFIELD FT. » roomed residence <2 frontages), garage, etc. ... Il»
Aël! AT —New • 'roomed resid ue ............ ..................................................................
NIAGARA ST —7 rooms, on ear line...............................................................................J"
PBMWÎDK K ST —T rooms, mçd TPir.*r. ......................... ............... "v w*....
INEZ DRIVE—4 roomed resilience, modern, lot 51*120 ......................................£
HILLSIDE AVE.-Fine residence, near Cjuadra .................................................^
I'RRHCKNT HOAD-7 rooms, lovely view. | acre ground ..............................$'W
FERN WOOf> ROAD « rooms, fut'y modern .......................................................W.w»
RAY ST—6 ro ms, lot Six 111.............................................................................................
f'AMOSFN FT —* rooms, modern..................................................................... ............
FALEDON1A AVE.-Near Quadra, 9 rooms, with stable, shed, etc..............$7 300
POINT ‘FT -6 roomed r esidence ................................................................................
WrKFNZIK STREETS roomed residence, modern........................»... .............
I.F.ONARD FT - 7 roomed resldenc'...............................................................................Ie
HROOK ST.—5 roomed res'denc *. with extra space In attic ......................... 14.^
CHAPMAN ST -5 room*, lot 90x142. only ............ :................................................... «j.wD
COOK FT —« ri’hmi. on corner ............................................................. ............... wo
DA VIDA FT 4 rooms. mod»tn ....................................................................................
DOUGLAS ST <1 ftot. with fin" resilience .........................................................
ST ANNE ST A swell, new. "* roomed resilience, beautiful sea view, hot

wel.r iK.llnic ..........................................................:..................................................... ““«O'
You will be happier If you buy a home from us. Q

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 215 Saywaril Block.

Pavements 
and Progress 

Saanich

Dv not fall to vote the 
pavement by-law 
Saturday; it will en
hance the value nf all 
property W Saimlth

r3l
Trounce

AlW-y

REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE.
A SPUED AVENUE home bargain 4- 

rpomed cottage on this avenue, juat off 
Douglas, for only 12.260. This Is h close- 
in home and un extraordinary bargain, 
but owner must raise cash to meet other 
obligations. Terms. $1 000 cash, ha lane » 
arrange National Realty^Uv.. 1232 Gov
ernment^ ____ ______________ _______12*

P.T0 MEN going ihu» Port Angeles w

IMPROVEMENTS ARE
PLANNED FOR THIS

Party En Route to England, 
Social Events of the 

island District

Duncan, B. C., Jan. 17.—With the exc
eption of W'ard 1 (Cowichan and 

Quarakhan districts) there will he- n<> 
contests in the municipal elections 
either for councillors or school trustees, 
these officers having been tilled by ac
clamation.

A brief summary of the chief work 
of the municipal council for 1912 shows 
the passing of loan by-law for 160.0a© 
for Improving the roads of the dis
trict; the purchase of a gasoline road

f hrenh)
in beginning her lecture iVviewed the |j 
condition of the women of Tennyson"» 
time, just before, the early Victorian 
age. and also s|i -k- at 111 w.-mcn of 
Tennyson's ‘household, in order to get 
the poet's viewpoint. The lecture, 
which was greatly appreciated, was in
terspersed with readings of Tenny
son's poems. »

The election of oflhers resulted in 
Mrs. W. H. Hayward's re-election as 
president by acclamation. ,-Mrs. llanilsh 
Mostcn and Mrs. W. Patterson were 
elected llrst and second vice-presidents, 
i.nd Mrs. A. Had wen honorary sécré
ta ry-treo surer. The election of direct- 
ors will take place at a later meeting.

BRINGS DOWN STORY 
IK

COBBLE
HILL

60 acres In part of section 14, 
range 7, two and a half miles 
from station, on good road; 
small shack and barn; $1000 

.cash, balance arranged. Price 
, per acre ............................ f75

J. T. REDDING
•22 Catherine St.. Victoria West 

Phones 220« and L129S.

surely make some stir in real estate
velues W> hwve a ntoney-muklng prop-*- , - „ ,__- _
sftUm for you; S.V will handle it Me- ] roller. 12 1-2 tons; a gasoline « nglpc for
Cutcheon Bros.. Ltd.. 1300 Douglas- St . 
Victoria, and Front St.. Port Angeles^

FORBE8 ST.-Bet ween Hauttaln . and 
Bay. nice level, grassy tot. a*xll*': $L0Ml> 
Oliphant ék Si taw. 203 Central Bldg. J30 

<"OOK ST —t"lose to Park I-rni, house, 
'full basement, furnace, all improve
ments. lx)t 50x115 to lane; $6.750, on 
terms. Oliphant & .Shaw, 303 Ontral 
Bldg._______ _ ___ J20

$25 WILL SECURE five lots in Port An
gelos. Big money befhg made Why not 
t«e among the wise ones? McVutcheon 

!~7BTOE7 133?—nay Tv.ugtas Xt.. VU-t nr tu
mid Front BL, Port Aug«.-l*»- ------ J17

SHORTAGE OF FOOD
FOUND AT TY0NIK

Demands Made on School 
Teachers for Supplies and 

Sewing Machinesrock crushing; a gasoline grader and 
ploughs and the purchase of 2.47 acres 
f gravai. Man> roads have li**en 

via red. widened and cleaned out to the 
full 33 foot limit. Many new pertnun 
ent culverts instead of timber ones, and
several new bridges have been put in. I and another ftory of a « hrlstlan 
Foundation has lx*-n laid for perman-1 who enforced attendance at Sunday 
« nt improvement during the conalng MC^(>0| at Knlk with » dog-whip, was

brought to Seattle yesterday by the 
steamship Northwestern. W. A. Vinnl.

Seattle. Jan. 17.—Details of the In
ti Ian uprlelhg Th fhc TTwrk TnleT country

chief

j-(,m SALE-Equity worth $L5t*) In new 5- 
lvv„i house, ele. trie light fixtures in 
lu*. hwuud a VC. If y«’U can talk cash I 
will sacrifice: will consider trade for 
gotfl motor ear Telephone owner., .*>*■

GENUINE OPPORTUNITY for home- 
seeker. 5-roomed, fully furnlslwd. mad 
ern bungalow on Topaz avenue, with all 
conveniences, electric light, sewer, etc..
2 short blocks from Hillside car line. 
Owner is leaving for South Immediately 
an.i wishes to «Bahrike at one». Price 
$5.560, cash $1.550. balance over- several 
years. The furniture alone, which In
cludes a beautifully loir»- piano, cost 
$1.500. Ext lusive,agents. J. R. Bowes & 
t\>.. Ltd . -43 Fort St. Phone 2724. J20

THINGS are doing In Port Angeles. Ji
lt. franchise passed last Thursday. Must 
commence work before March 1. $25
securer you five lots. McCutiffg-nn Rr--s.. 
Ltd 1309 Douglas. St.. Victoria, and 
Front St.. Port Angeles. , J17

. nr. During th*1 year the munleipal- 
ity has appointed Its own constables: 
and one polks? mh gist rate. The tree- 
pass by-law for keepln gull animals 
from straying on public roads was

For 1911 the chief works recommend»- 
etl are: The proper assessment of the 
Whole distric t, by an Independent as- 

assesstnent

United States commissioner and re- 
c,'ord**r at OpliIr. In7 the Tnnok-r dlst rlet 
who arrived th Seward Just before the 
Northwestern left, brought the »<nsa 
t Iona I story from the <*o«ik Inlet coun
try. He said government teacher* were 
forced to flee for the.lr lives at a time 
when weather conditions were th»xsessor so as to get

showing a proper ratio, the present 
valuations lw.inie Very uneven and re-I worst of the year.
HUUtnK in *r.at loto to th.- municipal "Uv. V A. TwItOHI. "< 
revenue Another matter to be wlw tVuwmerctal Company at Tacotna

will be-improved methods of | my wife and 1. said Mr. Vinal were on 
haulage of gravel, probably by motor the trail between fiusltna

J19

ALBERNI SNAP for cash. Two choice 
lots for $66. the tuo John ttreenwood 
«3 Say ward Bunding. JT7

BIG SNAP if taken at once. $85? liandles, 
lalarv • little more than liait rent . fine.
modern 5-roomed new’ house, sleeping------------------------------------------------
porch and 2 mort rooms can b- made I WA8CANA STREET-A htrg.
upstairs, larg halL oak finished, fire ..................................................
.place built-in buffet, close-in ventilated 
« urtK>»r.l m pantry, full iweement on 
full fixed lot good location, ami will 
within bleak and half nf ear. »«* H 
MeKoberts al>vUt It at once. —I Se> ward 

. Block ____
PORT ANGELES R R franchise let last 

Tuesday Thing»* are moving there. 
Make some money by investing $?•» In 
f ur ten tots. McLtotrlieon Bros. Ltd . 
UM9 Tv.uglas St .Victoria, and Front -XL.
Port Angeles. ____ ___________________ill

<11*4 DR A ST Near Hillside avenue, new 
five-roomed bungalow on large lot. f$M>. 
Terms arrange*! .Tills Is a great bar
gain Prin<- .-i'alms A Jackson. 412 Say-
ward Block JPhone 3006.______________ R*

FINE building lot In HoHywootl. cheap at 
$1C»« The Craftsman Bungalows. «>u3 
Hayward______ • ______ _ J17

lot close
to Burnskto car line, for $1 t&>. terms $1 • 
cash and $15 pry month. John Greenwood
$1$ Hayward Hlk.____  # JIT

i « »i; sa i.i: m■ nk m ipk 
. house, central location, owner’s apart

ment ; all newly dfeorate«| and In ex
ceptionally fine order. Four years' lea*, 
with privllage of renewing for,5 years 
more No agents need apply. Address 
Box 4(81. Times. 123

go ns. The question of lowering* the 
Itrvel *4 Somen«>a lake and thereby re
claiming much land will lie «•«♦niklcred.

and Knlk,
when we went Into camp, for the night 
After supper we were mused out by.th* 
RliftesraiHv of Mr.- and Mr».- C. N

"UlwwnMMl from Maul» I lay to <Tof,..n ] C<H>t«r. th.- *ov, rnnl.nl school teach 
And also one from th- trnnlt road to i at Tyonlk. tvho stofl’fd at our tent and

Furnished 
House Snap

We have a new and modern 5- 
toomed hoilee 4>n Vietorla Ave., 
«»n a lot 65x120. with fine oak 
trees on It. The house, with full 
cement foundation, Dutch kit
chen. fnmnccT hutlt-ln tmokcase, 
cement walks Is furnished 
beautifully throughout and may 
be bought on any reasonable 
terms for

$7000
( »r unfurnished for 9*84)0

BLACKWOOD ST. SPECIAL.
___ A *oo4l loL&Oxl 10. 1>etvv.t.Kn

Hay ami King's. K«hm1 f<«r 3 day»

«2000
Due-quarter cas^

THE TOMLINSON CO,
Phone 243

Real Estate Investments end 
Insurance.

HOC Douglas St-. Victoria. B. C.
O-noe mm. »nnn ...uld n-ed ntf-TI».|I.di.d Tr-Otry-rnuhl rmp Ihrr. fnr th- 
d.tanw not ..nly • J th, mill ltVlT. hut ! nlnht. Th. r- Via» a httrtnrd hh.wImijV 
„IW> th- KOV. rnmem are amnng the j „nd the »nmv wan badly drlfu-il. w> »- 
public work» to >*e laid b««fore the In- made room for them and as soon a»
< -mine mum II. Reeve P. W. Anke-1 they were In th- t-nt end had had 
tel I-Jones and th* councillors of 1912 something to cat., they told us substan- 
fcel gratified In the fact that their Hally the following tale: 
irork so thoroughly met the approval It appear* that there is a shortage

>

TO-DAY’S SPECIALS
HOMES

CRA1GKLOWKU ROAI), two houses on view lot, 
4tix14ti feet, overlooking the Gorge. Five roonm, 
Iwàutifully tinieheri. coaly fixtures, cemented base
ment, furnace installed, has every detail for con
venience and comfort. This house was built by the 
owner for a comfortable home ; it lacks nothing. 
Also three room cottage at the hack, new and con
venient. has hath, toilet and fireplace; rents for $211 
per month. All for *15(10 cash. Price........ $6000

LOTS
PRIOR STRUCT, close to King s Road, two splen
did lots, each 50x115 feet. One-fourth cash. Price, 
each .......................  ••............................................ $1850

Clarke Realty Co.
Successors to

WALLACE & CLARKE
721 Yates Street. Phone 471

of this district that though very Ini- of food at Tyonlk." and as soon a 
portant nuit tors haVe been taken up native» ran short they began togging 
by the council of 1912, and still more fr,,m ,he mission. WV gave food *n

\ SNAP— I ait. North Hampshire road, 
near Cranmore. Quk-k sale. $1 »><■*. easy 
term». H-^e A. D. Malet gf Co., 403-4 Cen
tral Bldg. Phone 3235. ____ _______

house just finished, extra well built. For 
sale cheap h> The Ciattsman Bunga-

JHkurp. M3 _________ _
C!A»SK IN HOUSE SNAP -Owner ha» in 

stmet-d us to sell his &-roomed bowse 
within ten minutes' walk of the 
•ifflev for $4.006. or will exchange $L.«o 
equity in It fur good_va*ant property 
May A Ttsseman. 730 Fort 1“

|4 -, #>io to be spent 1n Port Ang* les for *na. 
wall according to the resolution-• passed 
!a«t Tuesdav. Just think what this 
means in real estate Dur five lots for 
$25 down should appeal. McGutchton 
R,,w Ltd 13e Douglas St. \ i‘toria. 
and Front St Port Angeles. J17

TD BREAKWATER Tw<. houses 
for $4 760 on flfty-foot lot toss tlu»n a 
'block from Italia » road and short dis 
Une a from the new breakwater The 
hou*»* arc rented now for $39 per month, 
in* would fetch $46 May A Tisse,mm. 
7X» Fort.

NEARLY A THOUSAND ACRES of good 
agricultural lands, deep, black, rton 
loam .11 pravii. nW PVtl, every 
foot van If* • ultivotvd. Three miles fr<*m 
sal» water, three or four miles of river 
fioutage.. «nod loads, two mil- » from 
good town: logging mart through the 
pinp rtv over which millions and mil
lion» of feet of timber must go ovVr. no 
other way _Lo g-Lt U-oui—XU- addition ta 
thi» t!»er» is about- IS million feet <»f red 
fir aland.i.g timber. This prup-rty 1* 
#intv one da Vs Journey from Victoria, 
and at the price of $55 per a< r» Is »*pe- 
elally good. Crown granted. Ea*v terms 
can b - arranged. R S.. P . O. Box

I TWQ thrc«-rn<H>i»d. houses. Prior St., on 
high lot. H* 135 between Topas and 
Summit. A 1 hi gain at $3.166; .-as}) pT/>

, and $77' quart"rlv. Present r v -nn» $22 
gw-! month Print Cairns A Jackson 
412 Fa v Ward Work. Phone 30$6. Jl*

OXK BAY—Between two car lint», s-inl- 
buncalow, seven rooms. - all modern. 
plp«d for furm.v- tot «nxlflfi. $4.106; small 
gash pavment. 6sl»wo as rent. Imperial 
B»»ltv Co.. 646 BastIbn street. , , jl$

PORT ANGET.ES listing wanted We 
have an office In Port Angeles arid ar' 
especially well able to hand! • your list
ing». McOutcheon Bros . Ltd.. LVW Doug
las St.. Vh-torla. and Front St . Port An-.
geles. ,______________jl"

I BIO. LIVE SNAP-For quick sale to
morrow. lot 50x130, < n Johnson street. 4 
blot ks from entre of city. Price $4.2*», 
on terms. No. we-'inade no mistake, the 
prlt.-e Is only $4 2b*. A. D. Malet * Co.. 
4/8-4 Ontral Bldg.. Ptione 3235. iy>

A HKVEN-IBKtMKD seml-hungHlow #-««n- 
talnlng four bedrooms, sic* pin* poivb. 
extra wash basin, full cement basement, 
laundry tubs, buffet, walls all tinted. 
new ancTlip-to-dale. on paved strggt. 1| 
blocks from Oak Bay «-ar. on lot 4*\12n. 
No. 1254. on t«-rms. |6.26>>. Th» Griffith 
Company.1 , rooms 101-16$ IIIbben-Bon* 
Bldg.. liC Government St J20

A ^IX-ROOMED bungalow with attic 
good for two more rooms, full basement, 
laundry tubs, three bedrooms, two fire
places. room for garas» on lot 56x11**. 
new and m'alern, near Hillsld • ave. and 
Graham*- St.. No. 135fi, on terms, $5.261. 
The Griffith f*on>pony. rooms Wl-l'M 
Hibben-BSrine Bldg. 1122 G*)vej-nment

A BKAl'flFVL California ~ hung» to-v | 
home. •; large rooms newly*flnl»hed. just.1 
r»ady to <»••*■-upy. full concret has»-m»nt. ! 

. tui nitci:. w ash ira.ys. doUn-n -i:luLU:. -thu.'.-1 
pla* *•. den ami Dutch kitchen :walls I 
nlc-Jy tinted light fixtures and window j 
shades, beamed ceilings, panelled walls 
plate T6Î1 buffet and bookcases har-L. 
wood floors ; nothing better hr* priro.

te» 4e»t -na_aluxut.-.Al_ l_j
> ou. < 'hi' k Realty, ?tl Yates' Ft. Awk 
for" Mr. .Cnie Phone til la-B!<ht Or tn-T
morrow ---- -------- ' ' ■ "")&

1.4iu MEN -will to* employed at Port" An- 
gejes and vicinity in «the new saw mill 
now under construction. Here's yuiur 
rham-e. make some money. Om prnjki- 
sition of $25-down give» you five lots 
Get in MrCutcheon Bros.. Ltd.. l.W
Ihmglas Ht.. Vh-torla. and Fwmt...ft*-..
Port Angeles. J17

Important ones will, be considered by 
the council of 1913. pru* tlcally the 
Whole body has been returnd by ac
clamât hm. and great interest ha* been 
taken in munh ipnl matters during the

the chief stands at the door during ser
vice» and refuse» to allow anyone to 
leave the building until the sclund Is 
dismiaaed."

was called as an expert witms*. and f 
he testified that the endorsement 4,n th* 
hack of the cheque was by th* same 
hand as wrote the same name vn the 
face. James McDonald declared the 
signature, J. McDonald was not writ
ten by hlnj, an«l Ifis Worship drew 

^tleniion «o Thb Tacl That th*- cheque; 
was on the sav ing» baidi, and was not 
perforal*-d.

Stewart said he was umbr the in
fluence of drink, and did not know 
what he was doing. His Worship gave 
a light sentence for so serious an j 
offence, to-ra us * It was the accused's j 
first offence, and he w as a hard-w« rk- . 
ing man.

AUDIENCE REMAINS 
FOR SCENERY TO COME

Perfoimance of 'Peter Grimin' 
an Hour Late but Audience 

is Delighted

thein ns long as we were ubl*-. and »«»on 
their r*-«|ue»t«* becam* demands, and 
we wvr** getting short of food for oirr- 
s« Ives. They even wanted the sewing 
machine Mrs. Cooper had taken in with 

past year. her, and the refusal to give the ma-
Yesterday a party consisting of Mr. ' « hlne up to them apparently anger***! 

and Mrs. J. H. Whltteme. Mr. and Mrs. m„rr, than the failure to supply
F. Price, Mr. Q. .II. lladwen and Uapt.i xv|th foo<l. m
Watson left for England. They will I - They w*-rc to»ld and Insulting, ami 
b- joined at Kaml«s*ps by Mr. and Mr»- dally 'taunted us with our helplessness. 
Palmer. Most of the menito-rs **f the' We K, pt thl. school *.p#-n a» l*»ng as we 
inirty- eepec-t to be away f«*r about j w#,r#, ni,le. and one^day a little native 
three month*. ! girl told Mr*. Cooper that unto** the

The annual meeting of the fowlchan ! nattve8 werc supplied with plenty «ff 
Women’s Institute was held »n Tu^"'j flMHl and the sewing machine they w r*- 
•dav last.. A VfTX enjoyable paper wrtS, gviug to come in the^ night and kill 

rVarce on ’The Women : l <ttK ^ teacher». At 'this- we torame 
alarme*! an*l barricaded- ourselves In

FEDERATION DECIDES 
ON NEW TRUSTEES

Former . President and Vice- 
President Ousted From Board 

of B, C. Federationist

riaU tiy Mi!» F-t-arv..

f»ORT ANGELES Gnmlng » nport for
...juee. »*■> -uu.ii (*%.“• tiQ*t in wBer> there 1» m tlvltv. $60 will 

■ TtygHT - "ten 1rinc MrfmcheTm -Bros ; >d* 
IT*!» iMuglse St.. Victoria, and Front P*~
Port Ang- to* ___ J1"

QUADRA STREET Modern home, ritv 
wai-» furna* e; etc . ««rage, chicken 
Juiiih ». neallv one and three-quart* rs 4»f 
H-, 1er*- ef < tour*-*! lard. In fruit and
•fraw ti -ih-h-» n-* l'isk : f«iie. lihgh eleva
tion Prl* $12 5‘»'. $2.5n rash halanf- 
OV* v tW'i and a half v-ar«. And»r» in A 
J ih'h i <M.ni 7. Grown b'oek. Broad str*-*

J17
PANIHJH * AVENUE-Garnfr *m car Un^

If il L - J 3 ’ il''» . X ' 'I '” ' '
Jnbh. r<i«im 7, Gree n J.lock. Broad strr-t^

The Wortd Knows
the best preventive and cor
rective of disqfders. of the 
digestive organs is the gentle, 
harmless, vegetable, always 

effective family remedy

BEECHAMS
PILLS

The trials of the editor of a 
paper newer seem to lie «-ndted The
tight over the control trf the H. C. Fed 
crut ion tot vont in bed orv the floor of 
the British Columbia Federatl<»n of 
^bor this morning 

First the «-onvention ilefeat«-d ai 
amendment introduced by ex-Presi 
dent J W. Wilkinson. suppurUHl bÿ J

the s« honlhoiise. prepared to *tan«l a 
sleRe.* ^

"The Cooper's had a native girl who 
vva$ learning housekeeping and was do
ing the «-ooklng f*»r them. Dm* ilsy 
they were, both taken violently 111. ami 
fearing that they had been poisoned 
1hcv dismissed th. girl and were alone 
in the cabin. All *day huig they saw 
th** natives hovering about their, cabin.
.11!<! ,i< ■ -.<"•!! - AaHtnsss fell lb y 1*4. ,

tnakt a run for It tunl try jal ! When It c*nie tti the election uf

H. McVety. that the eubjert should 
he laid over for a year, the recommen
dation of the executive being t-» take 
6.000 shares, paying $200 down. There 
voted 27 fur the amendment, and 38 
againat.

Victoria audiences seldom have thr r.i- 
Joyment of seeing such a V.u< idnf ly 
human play as "Tlie Return 4,f Peter 
Grimm. " which was given last evening 
before a crowded Mous-- at the \ ictorin 
theatre, t,he"■ mere fa«-t that the old-tini' 
favorite. David Warfield, was ptaylng 
proved sufficient to fill every seat lb the 
house. The play itself to a d.s um.-nt **f 
tl?«* whole gamut of human enmtu.na, and 
in tlie uncon»4 lous aernion pre.iclie*! with- | 
In its lines may be ranked with the small 
class of aerlo-' <»m*-«lle* typified by Tlie 
Passing 4.f the Third FUkh Ba. k and 
such enduring prod iKt tons. As Peter 
Grimm, tlie stubborn but lovable 4.1*1 Hol
lander David War ft-hi be- f**«mt *w4l*e 
rob* which fits him ever» bettor than his 
ohl niHMterpl«He. "The M visit- Mast-r.

i.i« itumur to his path*#. fi*-ui t<*_ 
quaint ness of his sinlto to the gmtlerw-ss 
of Id* -rebuke, with all lho* * t.-autlful 
phas-s wbk-h are his al«»n- by ton*
<if - pri-sentation to a loving pub nr. the 
artist was seen at his very h *t The en- 
tin- company, while in no *mse over
shadowing tlr star, support» d hhn ably 

; pilniipal among tm-se hc-lng Janet fmn- 
' bar Ih tlie role of the young and light

Business
Lots

«

VIEW STREET, close to 

Douglas, 30x120. Per ft., 
only  ..........$1200

I '< IRNER LOT on Blanch
ard, lelose to new opera 

house site. 50x120, for 

only    ..............$26,000

SBMLBU8INESS

QUADRA STREET, soutli 
of Hillside, 50x133 to lane. 
Terms. Price . . $5000

MvBltlDE AVENUE, lot 40x 

120, with house. Terms 

easy. * Priee * . $6500

John Greenwood
Telephone 14IS. 

ill Sayward Bldg.

SeM *

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

noRDV V'lFW pAn|c—m».f.d avewa. drv- 
Jp(- '1x1?p t'*iT. tem rd*'! baton*— f!. - 1? 
T* :’i months Imperial Realty Un..

. -^.-Pa$.t ton. ^ r-y;e-. ,r...... - ■
TU *Tir’t’M TIOmT "tf-t wtom "ftnrffc. ' >-IT 

n.-m««i«1 egr* two htatb tot- WxKl ea*-h: 
>* , ,„ if Tmp-rlèl Realty Go. f "

>
ffVpT T*1N ST I IE *•” T—IZ* v eL dry tot 4R\ 

t*w>- *i 20 Imperial Co.. 54G 'B-- -
1

AU ÏÏ ' ITNDRÏ1 VATiUE >'• 1 ndr«l nM 
f-r-n linme **f 4 .J-o*v>*- with all c**n- 
v»riT»hces an-bpmrtlfiiT' In*; WsH*. >-wiln-- 
titcH f. .wn' car. do* • to mU*- circle Own
er f- . «**!'. n-i|i sacrifice for

•*« ,vfn' Ti.Ttrl- a ft finrse all Fit
t,'i. n -,-llch r fTt nrnve Terms *1.4 66 cell

National R.-»ity r
•nm>rU SL ___ _____.r,

Ot*c.
a

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO SToRKKREFERS AND OTHERS- 

F<>r sale cheap, heating stove, double 
wrapping paper I udder. Jwlne holder, 
alarm cash ilrawer. null drawer. 6 gal
lon jar. 1971 Oak Bay ave.. corner Foul 
Bay road. JI9

\\ ANTED By young man, .one large 
double r«**im. hedging tiulv Stato ebarg -. 
whether occupied by two or one, Applv

TWO UNFURNISHED housekeeping
rooms Apply 1817 Took St. _____  JSBr

W:\XTKU-A cou file of good lot» on Dsto 
las'road and .ulw* a lot oh C*ook street on 
♦he east aMe;- no fancy prlc®w cons’d- 
er«-d. t’ommunh-at * at once with Beckett. 
Major * Co.. Lbl. k43 Eprt Ft. Tele
phones 3615 and 2947.   .117

MR I'M STEPHENSON of Stephen
son A D?rry. haw just r*-turne«l from 
Saskatchewan, where he has pur<-li»s'*<l 
fix car» "f heavy liors.-- welghlng.fr.

iba. wwhi W ____
delivered, here between January 24 and 
Ap'H 1 Address. Cor. Cook ami Pern- 
|.r«.k Sts. Phone R2tT5. Kb'pl^rv' .n :<•■ 
D-rry

WANTKD-Tu g.-t in touch with partiel, 
in.-ml.u, '.O buhl
. ,,i tin-14•-*tot-- plans, the result *u x 
eertence m Jiutldlhg hu*I arc hlte«’ture In 
câ.è». and V H will .«b
■ •n ok. p. rn. ma« or çonWJg 
references, plans fr«e p4.x IK.. Tunes.

WANTRI>—Ten drv goods 
►atosladle». an*l five ex perle m-ed 

. goods ml*‘«men.. .Na jiitsira. are»! ajW'lv.' xrr^.,ftr- dnslrorYTtïl1WW » 74|W *F«
Evefy imb'suianug*-!*. _________ jtf

’A \ NTRI ' "■ • ; : oil' *
Cnf- 1214 Broad Rt £ J21

WANTED—A **hh1 Iiotu for Dalhiat'on 
terrier dog. 2 years old. good watch 
Owner toavlng dtv Box If!. Tinv * 'll" 

FOR J4A I.FJ,—lTltc»>-n fang- *«•* end - n*1 
t-..»t $*;% price $2S; nl*o laying liens "' 
Toronto Rt 

FI!

1?42 Oovc vb

or. ' minute from cn“Vermiriu» : nl
.'to! n-lc» of onlv f'M for âpv nr two; 
fcUvt i.isb T' - I*. $4jO-W;tWmn rk « end

«.Wh4We.NH.4VMl
ttv C»r; œ Qorermnnt -SL *Z0

jy

WANTEIV Smart, «wrgatlc boy
J**0

FOR LEASE M-rnome.1 furnished ho us; 
mi car line, cloae In. A- S -Barton, 2D
t' ntral Building. Phong 2W1._____ JUtr

gOMIS.GRAND Barred R«»k Puileta 
eialil«**-n months' O0 lig.lMI' sBrggFR kn,M* 
laying stock ; $2 and $2.5» each. Apthon>_ 

L-wis * ' • eet. Jsm* s Bay 'V
WANT I*» l>—T*> imruiifiv. fioiuowmr Lour 

or five-roomed ijouae. Cnn pax down, 
$4f> and $25 a «politL. AiUln-rs 1158 Me son
street^ __ -______ -__ __ __. -

FOUND-Gold locket with mlslatijre; * n-
n'ucnt st. jy*

ANY SIZE FILM 4-sr fully «levèloned hV. 
prints 5“. dor*; post cards 75<- do* 
Promut work on mall order. Br«""' 
11234 «Jusilra St. . H"

W x NT El * To i ■ nt c* up si!' n« à» a 
*nd dtv water, not too fan. fr-vn < ar* 
Will leas** for six o- moe - rhotit

dWl wor k.FOR FINE com*
11234 Quadra St. _______ -
lT~ BOWL ' -to-/'

DfCKSON—On thé IV.th Inst., to th - x* If 
of H. B. Montana Restaucant
« son.

• AVUr.f.f AkfR t»n tto- IUHv-tttv-Bxe- Vtow 
toria Private Hospital, to Mr and M.rs 
W T Williams. •• «lu ‘k - t a

MARRIED.
JELFS-VINK'OMBE -On Tfcftrsdn.v, Jab 

uary to. at St. P-oumba* church. Yh 
loi a H (’ . bv th - It- v F, • G Miller. 
Mary Flton Jelfa.V, Jam»» Vink 
both o< Victoria

DIED.
N181ÎËÎÏ”RCXJM’S 17Û7 feluiirhô Æ COLUgH- On 18th ‘•'f1 • TV’J»;»-H

— -,------. «**., 1*01117 :• a native or i.ntrana.
V -- -----------The funeral will tak i4a« • from tji

ping rn-.m* ! Victoria Undertaking Parlors **n 8«tu 
_ idgr. nt 2 p.m Frl-tndy wfll pl«u*s- sc 

-rtrt -tti If Fntl««*Uoj.i-

r* sich cither Susitna' station --r Kuik.
UkIuto. Lhcurv .to a large whit y seule
ment At the thm of their departure 
a blinding biles*rd Was blowing, and 
it was largely Hue to the weather <«*n- 
dlU«m.s that they fool they owgi.Lhelr 
cr;-cf*e, a= n native will ncff CXP***** 
hiWMdr 4*» xTsiorm If there, to any way 
to a Void It.

"Tb*- Uoupets fia«i no snowahoes. and 
the snow was from three to five fert 
dc«p. It to eighty mil*** to the nearest 
civilisation, but they felt that they hn«l 
ta get out and had started. Taking a 
light pack of food th* y started in the 
night and travelled day and night, jstitute jlhe 
only stopping long enough to snatch a' 
fexx hours' sleep, one standing guard 
while the other slept. In this manner 
th*y managed to reach Susltna station, 
where they found th'* Inhabitants in the 
midst 4if the annual Christmas festivi
ties. They asked that hotpe one' be 
sent to Tyokl xvlth thc*m ah<T a cèB wàT 
issr.cd for a Vitsin*-4*-- meeting,
tmt evcrybisly was too busy to attend, 
and only four pt'*pto uppearod at ihc 
meeting. Profess*»n anil Mrs. Coop, r 
then started to Knlk. 3‘', miles dlst an i. 
overtaking our party."

• The matter \xa* turm-d ov«-r to th - 
I'nlicil Stall's marshal, who will doubt- 
less Kt-nd a couple of *icputl«*s to Tyonlk 

t*c Just what the trouble 1$ with 
tin- natlies. Commissioner 1 Vinal voto 
untcered to btlng l*r«*f Uooper’s r< t»*»rt 
of th«* trou hi*- to Dr. Schlah* u. atSew- 
iml, who Is In charge of th. natix■- 
bureau of i du< at km, As well a* ilom** 
t*-ie^rams „to thr hrndqrmrtrr$-* nt

trusto'es, of which there have been two 
on the hoard of directors, the conven
tion alti-re*f the rules so as/tii permit 
the election of three roemlierr. The 
retiring memh* rs wer«* ' , Delegates 
Wilkinson and McVety. the leaders 
. vx 1th R. p, Pettlptoce. editor of the
paper>, «*f the s.H-esahnfTTr 
differences with Se< , ciury Midgley. 
The first ballot elected J Kavanagh, 
of Vancouver, anil In the a*s*md the 
vote stood : A. Watchman. *42; ' < *•
Rlvertz (president), 41; J. W. Wilkin
son. 1H. and J H. McVety. 17 The 
two former and Kavanagh will c»n- 

Kederatlon's representa
tives The Vancouver Trade» and La- 
bi>r Council also haa three «lelegates 
on the hoard.

hearted protege Catherine; Thomas M« !g- 
han. ms old Peter's *?. n-tury. Jowp'i 
Brennan, as his ghost-h**llcvUiK pTivsIctan 
anil Walter Greene. hi* reprobate and 
cowardly nephew. Percy H >lton. as îh* 
cliarltv child, was undouhtedly on> of the 
b'-st chlld-ai tors tli^t has app ■*•*. d her", 
ami’ came only second to P**t®r hi;i.**J‘ in 
hi» ability to bring g i. iin tears and 
Ih lighter from his atldf* ih T- 

The Lite arrival of lu«t cv. nine's L i t 
with the scenery .-reuied an hour'» ■ **v
In tin* raising '»f the < nrtahv P'.< - (
ever, sts-ming to I'ft'iS Lttl- - ft -* >’i 
Jamptog tlie enthu*Li.‘-ni f V. art id’s 
admirers, who remain «I * at «1 -inth th* 
curtain op the last net. shortly after

Read J. N. HarSey ad. Page 9.

A German statistician haa cal* 'Hated 
that the man who he* shaved him»* If 
from the «g*- *.f twenty to seventy has 
spent 2.'4) days of txv-dvc h**ur* each rax*tr 
In hand. ___________________

TO 1 FT Fv nlKh$*«1 lioU»*'k 
mod n'«t4e - A* f*<wk St.

BETS YEAR IN POISON 
FWt FORGING CHEQUE

Alex. Stewart is Well Known 
Foreman in Victoria — 

Was First Offence

' V',f 'l'.'Jw.'w.’.ëk !*«'"W-cIh* : * ru.IXMH 4Hi fl* «th imrt .W
idaUgllUT V> Mj nlf* —TTcrrrwr*

spiritual medium 
THirS-tny. 8. P m
IaIrw. .Yk>1«s 
Bone Block, city.

Clri-1* s. Tuestlav :« 
Consultations. 16 ?

Hams. .
Fun tal SatVin’a;-. ..t' Il a.m , Lôm th

b. i.;. Vu*.a wi ^ iîv7s

Wrtshrngtcn. IT. C; This"hasTW'én dmu 
"Th* re set. m-* to* b* consider»We ill* 

itiituscauitm .<tUa ’ atetiMMbA aumg llkft US ■* 
utes frrAttiska.'' sniff •'Mf. 
they s*» ni jr*i n <«-nt th* eff..rt«. tn ole 
to «dm'atc thotn. At Knlk tb
it .great deaf, of friction iH-txreen" the 
xviilte and the native children «<ycr be
ing forced to nttevd the same Sumhiv 
s* liu*»l. Tin- matter was s**lved by Mrs. 
Harrington, who went to the native 
ubl* r and «,rr- r« d to conduct a Sunday
whool f«;r the n*tlv«-s atone

"The Idea p h-ntl* i4 the chief, who Is
sued mi order to the ff«*ct thdt -all n. 
I1W PMHWfil '•ho iin attend th* ■ -, .. 
Simdii -, >. hn.il . y* ry SiOKla to*
fiefd hâck. hut tie -hh-f nrimed MmrcTf

utoinlrv? makes the round» of the 
'«bins and starts all of |lta#« hHdrcn for
lb* #w>«*ay Whu* ■««, oh*b m»Wv.

FUNERAL NOTICE

■■Bk -*v>.

Columbia Ledge No -2, I. O. O. F.

The members "f above î • - * I • ar. r-- 
tuested to meet at their hall on Sat
urday, 13th Inst., at 1.39 P m . for th- 
purpose of attending the funeral of 

m hit*' in .-I h. i. William Alexânder 
Vyè, from Ms late i evidence. Fifth 
street, «iff ..Richmond avenue. Mem
bers of sister lodges invited to attend 

Ry «»rder «if the N. G.
IV DEWAR.

Secretary.

Ward Investment 
Co,, Limited

THE BEST HOME BUILDERS
KOa il ' - Joôe* B d|

Phone 874. Fort Street

Have the frmmrtnxrxptemihl h<m-^e 
*eady for occupation. Terms will 
v» ttr ranged to suit the pure lias y.,.. 
You are Invited to Inspect each:

McClure St.. 10 rooms, garas**, etc 
....................... .................... ...............$12.000

Linden Ave., 10 rooms, bun*p*£*

Mackenxle. T rooms, furnished..$6,750 

Oscar St.. 6 rooms .......................$i.t»0

to

Twelve months* hard labor was -the 
at nt arcs ÿrôtiotir» *-•> by Maj|imtrata 
Jiiy this morning upon Alexander 
Stewart, a wtdl-known cnn»tru<dton 
fl.reman tn this district, wh'«. wa$ 
fourni «utU y *.f forging the eâenaiure 
W‘ Tatar'**" McWffifW. ' w *
cheque for $56. and ‘^obtaining there 
und*r $25 fr«»m ihc Grand Central 
hotel. . ’

Stewart was a guest at the hotel, 
and presented this cheque ih i he even
ing *.f Jknunry Un and obtaineil four 
si ms that night and the following 
morning fr*>hi the joint hroprictor*. 
.George Hardy and A. Fait* r»«iiv The 
following mornin» when Mr. Hardy 
Vent to l«iok for HtewaVt to K,. to the 
lunk w ith him he was not to>o found. 
:At th" l-mk th*: nyimifti r dacUirsd 
< hequi- tiiT>«' fraUdule it. ¥Ke *-os< vx as

j hang* >4 ,i!S4
th-l«ctlve Heather and Edens anvsted 
Stewgrt the san^c day.

Alex, ft I. buopavu, A bank uUGykgxf,

CARD OF THANKS

CARD
To the Electors

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
1 »wk to thank you for the" si-lfnhd 

Hupp- rt you gave me In niv ca*»«lma
ture for Keh<> 1 Truste**. The result is 
especially gratifying, as 1 Hid not, per
sonally. solicit a single vote. 1 trust 
that my work as a Trustee will Justify 
the confidence placed in me.

DAVID DONALD.

I wish to extend to the electors of 
the city my-shicerest thank-» 1er th*tr 
spleùüiü snpn.i t, and for rplnrfiing ji.uc 
so near the top among th*- list of suc
cessful candidate». I can only say 
that I will endeavor to prove worthy of 
the conlldt nee thus placed In me.

GEO. M’CANDLESS

Ladies and Gentlemen
In thnnkln* sen f"r v,.ur ,en,r,im 

..I tuv . «iKililalur- for Aid- r 
mnn. I d-*'tr* to msif thm i« » ill !» 
my nltii to heartily co-operate with 
Thir ■ WoTwhlb -the Me *ed wy »e- 
«o-lat-M at th-- cOutH-ll l-oard to ad
Taiè7~nî?~r~;t lltfyriHt* r.T fhf i-Hy

To the Electors

1 dvs-ro to thank the Elector» of 
Victoria for thtlr confidence In placing 
me as one of their representative» * 
the council board, and trust at the end 
of the year you will have no « ao*c f« r 
regret.

’ JCTÎTN MFHTON v

To the Electors
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

i desire to thank you for eh- ting

Victoria.
W. K. HOUSTON.

*' '

lprivilege to Serve th-
W.

city during 1911.
A. GLEASON.

4
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VICTORIA DAILY TYMES. FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 191»
he saidtin* ut> * tight, old -bo>\

with «lUUUllMB.
• And allow me 

sir,” reviled Mr.
» cop*ratulate you, 
•ckwlth.Boys’ Shoes at Low 'U, in tow clone tflLiSr comfortable,

Prices DESIRABLE HOMESthe court to»morrow." declared the 
vanquished.

Mr. Beck* ith 1» expecting t.» win on 
thv recount and Mr. Morley Is not so 
satisfied that he will not be present to 
contest every point. There were nine 
ballots tendered to pontons who asked 
for ballots and learned that person- 
alors had voted In their steady ^ Of 
these live vol 
for Morley. T 
boxes follow

TelepheneMUTRIE & SON1209 Douglas 
Street REASONABLE PRICES

' JAMES BAY
A SIX-IIIlOMHO HOME „n « Luxton street lot. SO 

Xl00, built eomfurUbly. The room# sre *arK*". 
the basement ta commodious, the street la i»aved 
and boulevarded. Thla very dcalrable property- 
la cloae to the Dallas road heath aa well ae to 
the car. Cash *2.000, balance on easy ternu. ,

FAIRFIELD
SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE on Dalla# road near 

Joseph street. It la aplendldly altuated. the view 
being grand, and the street car only a couple of 
blocks distant: *760 cash handles The price al-a

P-Z. Ttl

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal
Makes hens lay . being a ground! properly balanced ration containing all 
that la neceaaary for the production of eggs and the general hcal‘h 0
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack.............* *

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 70» Yates lit.

Alfred J. Morley 
J. I*.- Beckwith

Mortey-a majo 
Spoiled ballot» 
Ballot» cast .

Tel. 411.
WEATHER BULLETIN,

.port Furniahed by The Vie 
Meteorologies! Department.Peter McQuade & Son

Established 185*. Phone 41 1241 wt

Ship Chandler* Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants. Mill, Mi 
Fisherman's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and

Victoria. Jan. 17.-6 a m—The b# remet-r 
remains low off the Coast sod now or 
Meet bas heenjfeneral on Vannoover Isl
and end the Lower Mainland, and heavy 
tains lava,a««*n extended southward tc 
Culltornla The weatlier remain# abnorm 
ally- cold in Northern British l olnmbb. 
v bib In tlir Prairie Provinces snow hai 
been general.

Forecasts.
For .V hour» ending 6 p m., Saturday : 
Victoria and vb-ln.ty-M«*ler»te. b, fre« 

southerly and westerly wind», chlefl. 
cloudy with rain or sleet

lower Mainland-Light to mod-rat 
winds, mostly cloudy with aleet or snow

Sing,

Special for Automobiles
Olik'i "lie Oil," High Grade. "Ante Waste," Specially Soft. “I

Something New.Muslin,'

__I,i»tInga wanted, either of homes or
perty In thla district.

FAIRFIELD- 
vacant prop

ley elected mayor of Victoria for 1913. 
The Content was so—done and the 
*. Ii.iii« ■ ■ so uTt at of losing tbf reuount 
Mr. Heck with insists upon that neither

CIVIC ELECTION
IS A SURPRISE

Mr. Morley nor hit* supporters 
enthusiastic.

IS spoiled ballots.
K a ml.Mips-Barometer. 3.M; 

tore 6. minimum I; wind. W. 4 m
t'rescent-Barometer. Wi; te

S4. minimum 30: wind. B.- Smile»

Portia ml. Ore.i-Ba 
perature 36. minimui 
milt*»; rain. .32; rain 

Seattle—Baromet-r.
M. minimum 82; wind 
part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Ba roi 
-l*. minimum -V> 
snow. ;<M; cloudy.

Island Investment 
Company, Ltd.

Phone 2440 (Continued from Page 12.> There were 
Miètié Mr 1 kwlth and his scrutineers 
maintain that several should be Inter
preted be hi# favor vr that a great 
many w ith the same defect should 1*? 
eliminated from Mr Morley*# total. 
The cross on these ballots extended 
slightly Into the territory devoted to 
the other candidate Most of the bad 
ballots were marked “Socialism*' and 
one Fr«e Speech” written across

The by-law thus authorized addi
tional debenture Issues amounting tp 
11,090,000, as the park by-law will not 
make any additional total to the cit> s 
Indebtedness, this purchase cost being 
met by Issue of debentures to the ven-

The count was expeditious as far As 
circumstances permitted, but it I# 
doubtful whether the plan of concen
trating the booths In a central place is 
conducive either to a large vote, or 
prompt counting afterwards.

iIN THE POLLING BOOTH
for the Mayoralty.

imtained excitement

707 FORT SVmorr
WE WRITE FIHE INSURANCE.

PHONE 1494temperature 
W. 22 miles'. SAVWARD BLOCK.

The Exchange and London,Branch Off'cee, 510-515 Reger. Block Vancouver. B. C.
Victoria Hally Weather. England.

ANXIOUS MOMENTS.
The two candidates were present at 

the counting and watched with grow
ing anxiety for the result Although 
in the early part'of the evening they 
passed and repassed each other In ‘the 
room, and in the latter part watched 
the count from vantagejmlnts not four 
feet a fart, not a sign of recognition 
passed Iwtween them until after Mr. 
Nnrthcott announced the result. Then 
Mr Morley came over and with a gen
erous smile shook, hands with the

noon and 6Observation» taken 5 p.m. 
pm. Thursday:^
Highest ...............................-........

Average .............................. ........
Rain. .11
( ieneral state of weather.

718 Fort Street
Phone IT8T.

It furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figure
Recommendations

irate its twenty-fiftn anniversary on 
hlonday. January 20. w hen the officers 
md charter members will l*e at home 
O the members and friends of the sn- 

of the churchTO MARK A MILESTONE.Intense but 
prevailed in the police court room dur 
ing the counting of th« ballotsJ.u th< 
mayoralty election. The early fourei 
gB*M Urst oil*' I .«mliil-tt.-, and. th«-n th< 
other a short lead, but the first ho:

elety in the lecture room 
from o to 5.30 p. m.

Mrs. Oregson and Mis* 
King and a welcome will l 
Joining the society. At 8

Metropolitan Auxiliary of Women's 
Missionary Society to Have Event.

Customers'
Have Been Our Beet Advertise 
ment So Far.

The Metropolitan Auxiliary of lit be held in the audllie meeting wMissionary Society will celeWomen’s< "«mgratulallvns. Mr. Mayor, op pub*

LIST y CO
:il Pandora Kir—t

To-morrow (Saturday) ouglit to l>- a bumper 
four extra specials.

half their regular value|| Suits and Overcoats «at about one
dav in both the Clothing and Furnishings as we are giving

still continue to

4—BIG SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, JAMBARY 18th—4

$20. $30. $40Suits at Half Overcoats at
Half-Price91. Men's Suits particularly 

well finished, hearing the Fit- 
Kite label, made of tine l.uglisli 
worsteds and Scotch tweeds ill 
the most up-to-date styles.

n this lot that 
worth ♦•12.50.

M'CANDLESSLRMAN-ELECT We are selling 29 of our Winter 
Overcoats made of all the 
latest cloths. Sizes from 96 to 
44. See our window to-night.

Maynard & Sons was Morley’» by 12 ballots. In the | 
second box Morley at one time had a ; 
lead of over 100, but Oils proved In the ■ 
end to be the only box that Beckwith 
won. The third, like the first 1m*x. wa» 
close und th.- first person to add the 
totals in the room announced w hat

•gtilarly

Half-PriceSaturday Special

$14.75
Mea’s Hats Less

Tfeaa HalfClaett Shirts itFOR SALE
19 dozen Men’s Soft Felt Hats 
in all ahades, plain and fancy 
felts, also some tweed Hats, 
prices range from $2.50 to ♦!,

Clue it Shifts, indozen
>es a ml fancy designs ; bU 
goods and neyv paUcOUL

Saturday Special
Saturday Special■n.

Apples anda wit i onPhones 28
se. tret Health

K.“|.*Ntli. Dort» iwiv-so »'*<* 
,M,lh Ip It You inii-t have apple,ÏÏÏ lS to W *!««* liy >•“
SïvrT WINE SAP APPLES bos 
rXN V NEWTON PIPPINS 
FANCY KINO APPLES .................Soon ww*4. w. I, Cot,K IN' I APll.Efr

ELECT FULLERTONALUCHMSN

0000 ™N" aHthe price of orange. exact lie.thnt-Hi* The count ofwith LU8 votes èêffr •w-iru' 
W W. Northcott. returning officer.

HLliLÜY£BNM£N’LSTRKElshowed 1W Mr. Beohwlth had ot>.
FIT RITF. PARL6Mfive fewer vote» TKafTTKe ITrur

it credited him with, however, and 
Northcott mounted the plstfon» 
formally declared J. Murv

Corner Covornmant and Broughton.

investment

:mm

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317

Tels. 60. 61. 62.

Street.
Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

PVRF.K DE FOIES ORAS—A rich, truffled foies gras 
paste ready to spread for sandwiches. The little, key-opened, 
one-eighth tins are ideal for automobile luncheons, for travel

ers and for after-theatre suppers.

CAMEMBERT CHEESE IN TIN—Here is a camembert 
that is always exactly right-just ripe enough, never too ripe. 
Just as good in hot Weather as in cold The individual tins are 

very popular.

Housekeepers, Workmen 
_______ and All_______
Buy your hardware at the hi* removal sale Moat goods at tost, and 

best of all, every article new and of high via#» quality.

IN NEW STORK. 717 Fort St . Jones Bid* Enormous reduction! on 
"our stock of -Buck- Stoves. Hanses and Heaters

IN PRESENT STAND—Next Terry’s.

Sale of General Hardware. Including:
Conner Washers and Wringers.
Fine Enamel and Tinware.

Teele, Etc. At pnes you will
never se* »§••"■

------- We wouhtrather move the good, to : out !».•««■ »> »■“ ,hati *“'« to
p|ck in new store 8KK THE FUlNT?

. 864

. 842
639
682

625
689

2118
2113

y tz 43 36 6
. 9 7 9 26
.1705 1328 1223 4256

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (llrst floor*

I cor. View end Breed. Phone »>»•

I Coder Hill Read—Near lire hall. 45a 
120. Fine view. One-third cash 
and «, 12 and 1» for balance
Price ............................ ...................*’850

| Ross St.—Fine lot. sec view T out 
Bay car close to: third cash *ud
terms. Price.................................♦1**°

| Bethune Ave., Cloverdale—1- Ive 
minutes to car. orchard lot: quar- 

I ter cash and terms Price *950 
1 New B. C. E. Roil—Close to car. in

side three mile circle: lots for a 
quick sale *«60; cash *150 and 
monthly terras These will be 
worth much more In a few weeks 

I w’hen cars start.
Carlin St. (off Coeki -41x120.

grass' lot; cash *250: price *9S0 
Oencekter Drive—Near Hillside ear, 

50x112; price only *050; cash. *250

PARKOALE SPECIALS
Parkdale—Corner lot; worth *1500.

% cash. bal. «. 12. 1» mos . *800 
parkdale—I-nt In block It. Fine 

| opportunity; third cash .. *900 
I Parkdale—Crease avenue (C. N. R-l 

Cash *25» *2 5.00 a month. Price
1, ........................................... t,00°

I Swan Ave. <C. N. R. travk-Nice 
lot. Cash *250. and quarterly
terms. Price ................................

I Hampton Rd.—Close to _Parkdale 
and car line, nice lot; *250 <^a#h

I and terms. Pried ...................
Albina St.—Between Bumsld» and 

Hampton; % cash, 6. 12 an,iJA
Price .. ............................................... SS5U

| Oak Street. Cloverdale—i
partir y and bathroom, on nice lot 
cash. $400 and $25 monthly
Price1..............  $2350

Humboldt St.—<*hntce poeitkm. *— 
room, mmlern houae, on -ûôxltO ♦" 
a lane: $J5ftO rash will ekcuto 

--Thts-Sa-only- few -minu-ttid' walk 
» from Kmpreas hotel and post of 

lice. Price Is very low

BLACK WOOD STIIKET-Lot SJx 
110. Price .................. .................

IlAl'I.TAlN—tWner lut.
Price ...................................................

EMPRESS AVKNWWiOt
Fric- ..............................................

OBBD AYEXVK-New 5 r*»mned 
bung» lf»w. cement firumlHUon. 
full »tZ4*il basemen I electric fi*1'*. 
wat 't ; tnt SixIX .ill fenced < e»h 

lMlanc«r arranged.

auctioneers

We will hold our regular s-de at 
Salesroom, .726 View 8L—------

Saturday Night
* O'CLOCK

rnnsistlna of: Assortment <>t fhina- 
w'ere. 4 IThyctcs, Euamelware. Gro
ceries, Clothing. Dry U-iods. Umbrellas,

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctions#ra.

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING i
IWDERSf

FOR CHILDREN ^.

RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH J 

HEAT, f 
PREVENTj

FITS.ere i 
and preserve a 3 

l Healthy state of the S 
t Constitution, i
< These Powders contain *
5 NO FOISON.- té
4\\w\\w»wkv»\\»wwa

TOWNSHIP ESQUIMALT.

PUBLIC MEETING
v. I cannot see them all personally. I

ESrSh .w.
••«l”* CHAH. H. LUORIX.

.Idimttrv A *;m3


